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SESSIONS OF CONFERENCE 
Place Date President Secretary \ Mem-hers 
I 
Spartanburg --- Nov. 24, 1915 Collins Denny - - - P. B. Wclh1_ 
Greenville ---- Nov. 15, 1916 w. A. Candler - - - W. J. Snyder ___ 
Clinton - - - - Nov. 28, 1917 w. A. Candler - - -
W. J. Snyder ___ 
Chester - - - Nov. 27, 1918 u. V. W. Darlington_ W. J. Snyder - __ 
Greenwood - - Nov. 5, 1919 u. V. w. Darlington_ W. J. Snyder __ 
Union - - - - Nov. 4, 1920 u. V. w. Darlington_ B. n. 'l'urnipHeed_ 
Lancaster - - - Nov. 2, 1921 u. V. w. Dar!ingon_ B. n. 'l'urnipHced_ 
Gaffney - - - N, v. 8, 1922 Collins Denny _ - - - n. R. 'l'urnlpHeed_ Newberry - - - Oct. 31, 1923 Collins Denny _ - - - n. R. 'l'urnip»ee<L 
Laurens - Nov. 5, 1924 Collins Denny _ - - - B. R. 'l'urnipsee<l_ 
Abbeville - __ - Oct. 28, 1925 Collins Denny _ - - B. n. Turnipseed_ 
Rock Hill - - - Oct. 27, 1926 Edwin D. Mouzon -- D. R. 'l'urnip11eecL 
Greenville - - Nov. 23, 1927 Edwin D. Mouzon _ - D. R. 'l'u rn i1J!1eecL Anderson - __ - Nov. 21, 1928 Edwin D. Mouzon - - R. R. 'l'urnlpHec<l_ 
Columbia ____ Nov. 20, 1929 Edwin D. Mouzon _ n. It. 'J'u rnh1Hee•L 
Spartanburg - - Nov. 26, 193( Warren A. Candler _ • n. It. 'l'urnipneed_ 
Greenwood - - - Nov. 4, 1931 Warren A. Candler __ D. R. Tu rniimeed .. 
Greenville - - - Nov. 16, 1932 Warren A. Candler _ . n. It. TurnhmeecLI 
Columbia - - - Nov. 8, 1933 Warren A. Candler __ n. R. Turnltmee<L j 
Spartanburg - - Oct. 31, 1934 Paul B. Kern - - - - n. R. 'J'urnipHee<L 
Greenwood - - - Oct. 31, 1986 Paul B. Kern - - - B. It. 'J'ur11i1niced -I 
Union - - - - - Oct. 28, 1936 Paul B. Kern - - - n. n.. Turnir,4eed -1 Newberry ____ Nov. 3, 1937 Paul B. Kern - - - L. I~. Wiv.v.irw - _I 
Laurens - - - - Oct. 27, 1938 Clare Purcell - - - I,, g_ W iv.V.illH - -1 
Lancaster - Nov. 2, 1939 Clare Purcell - - - L. F W lv.v. irrn - -1 
Anderson - - _ - Nov. 6, 1940 William T. Watkin~ 
I,, J•'. W iv.V.illH - -1 
































Th€se addresses of officers are put here for the convenience of cor• 
respondents. 
Bishop-William T. Watkins, 719 Sims Ave., Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Secretary-L. E. Wiggins, 804 S. McDuffie, Ander-
son, S. C. 
Statistician-J. T. Frazier, Chester, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-Geo. A. Beach, P. 0. Box 282 1 Columbia,. 
S. C. 
Conference Missionary Secretary-J. F. Lupo, Rock Hill, S, C. 
Conference Lay Leader-LeRoy Moore, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missions-0. A. Jeffcoat, Calhoun Falls, S. C. 
Treasurer Church Extension Section-E. E. Child, Columbia, S. C. 
Treas. Board of Education-Jos. K. Davis, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Ex. Sec. Board of Education-A. L. Gunter, ] fH 1/:.l K Main, Spar-
tanburg, S. C. 
Conference Director of Youth Work-A. R. Broom<~, 1 !J4 % E. Main, 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Conference Director of Children's Work-MiHH Caroline Cannon, 
194 % E. Main, Spai·tanburg, S. C. 
Treasurer Group lnsurance-G. H. HodgcH, Spa1·La11l1urg, S. C. 
Conf. Pres. Woman's Society of Christian Scrvice-MrH. L. L. Hardin, 
245 W. Hampton Drive, Spartanburg·, S. C. 
Pres. Conf. Young People's Organization-Harold Stalvey, Green-




OFFICERS OF ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
President -- Bishop William T. Watkins, 719 Sims Ave., Columbia, S. C. 
Secretary ________ L. E. Wiggins, 804 S. McDuffie, Ancler~on, S. C, 
Assistants R. L. Holroyd, H. 0. Chambers 
Statistician _________________________ J. T. Frazier, Clwst<.•r, S. C. 
Assistants: Rex V. Martin for Anderson _ .strict. 
T. L. Bryson for Columbia District. 
J. G. Hipp for Greenville District. 
J. W. Tomlinson for Greenwood District . 
G. T. Hughes for Rock Hill District. 
J. G. Stroud for Spartanburg District. 
Treasurer ___________ Geo. A. Beach, P. 0. Box 282, Colnmbia, S. C. 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Conference Brotherhood for Upper South Carolina Conference 
C. E. Peele, Pres., Chester; H. N. Snyder, V.-Prcs., R. F. Moais, 
V.-Pres. 
J. D. Griffin, Cameron, Sec. & Treas. for the Two Conferences. 
H. 0. Chamlbers, Newberry, Asst. Sec. and member of Ex. Committee. 
J. R. T. Major, Member Ex. Committee. 
Historical Society 
A. E. Holler, Pres., Batesburg. D. D. Wallace, Curator, Spartanburg. 
J. R. T. Major, V. Pres. H. E. Bullington, Sec.-Treas. 
Commission on Group Insurance 






















MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
II. 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEES 
Board of Education 
H. N. Snyder, President ---------------------------- Spartanburg 
J. O. Smith, Vice President -------------------------- Columbia 
D. A. Clyburn, Secretary------------------------ Clemson College 
Clerical: M. K. Medlock, M. T. Wharton, N. K. Polk, C. E. Peele. 
Lay: J. C. Hardin, Rock Hill; A. E. Taylor, Greenwood; Monroe Pick-
ens, Greenville; J. B. Horton, Columbia; J. C. Holler, Anderson. 
Young People: Harold Stalvey, Greenville; Miss Dorothy Gillespie,. 
Spartanburg; Miss Jacinta Carnes, Greenwood. 
Board of Missions and Church Extension 
R. C. Griffith, President ---------------------------- Co,lumbia 
J. F. Lupo, V.-Pres. and Conf. Missionary Secty. ________ Rock Hill 
J. E. Brown, Secretary _________________________ West Columbia 
0. A. Jeffcoat, Treasurer-------------------------- Calhoun Falls 
Clerical: T. F. Reid, F. C. Owen, J. F. Lupo, J. D. Holler, W. Y. Cooley, 
H. L. Kingman, W. H. Garrett. 
Lay: C. B. Waller, Spartanburg; J. R. Unger, Batesburg; G. M. 
Rogers, Woodruff; Mrs. I. C. Cross, Chester; C. W. Hollingsworth, 
Greenwood; W. 0. Huntley, Spartanburg; E. E. Child, Columbia;. 
Mrs. J. D. Rogers, Easley. 
Young People: A. Rhett Gunter, Spartanburg; W. B. Wade, Clinton;. 
'Miss Evalyn Shirley, Belton; Miss Betty Gatlin, Great Falls. 
President Woman's Society of Christian Service: Mrs. L. L. Hardin,_ 
Spartanburg. 
Conference Lay Leader: LeRoy Moore, Spartanburg. 
Church Extension Section of Board. Officers: J. D. Holler, Pres.; F. C. 
Owen, Vice Pres.; W. Y. Cooley, Sec.; E. E. Child, Treas. 
Commission on World Service and Finance 
L. D. Gillespie, Chairman ---------------------------- Columbia 
E. M. Lander, Vice-Chairman ---------------------- Calhoun Falls. 
J. A. Barrett, Secretary ------------------------------ Duncan 
Clerical'. W. H. Folk, M. M. Brooks, B. R. Turnipseed. 
Lay: A. Coke Summers, Columbia; H. Douglas Gray, Laurens; B. S. 
Hodges, Hodges; E. C. Wilson, Lancaster; C. P. Hammond, Spartan-
burg. 
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Board of Temperance 
H. C. Ritter, President ---------------------------- Greenville 
H. 0. Chambers, Vice-President ---------------------- Newberry 
J. E. Merchant, Secretary ---------------------------- Greenville 
B. B. Black, Treasurer-------------------------------- Greenville 
Clerical: Paul Anderson, B. S. Drennan. 
Lay: A. M. DuPre, Spartanburg; J. G. McNeill, Ninety-Six; Luther 
Marchant, Greenville; A. M. Taylor, Union; Miss Wil Lou Gray, 
Columbia; Mrs. M. D. Gibson, Greenville; M, E. Abrams, Whitmire; 
Miss Tabitha Thomas, Calhoun Falls. 
Board of Hospitals and Homes 
J. K. Walker, President ------------------------------ Walhalla 
W. R. Bouknight, Secretary-Treasurer ---------------------- Greer 
Clerical: M. E. Derrick. 
Lay: Frank G. Davis, Columbia; Allen W. Biv-cns, Pickens; Mrs. B. F. 
Dent, Columbia; Mrs. B. B. Morgan, Gaffney. 
Board of Ministerial Training 
T. C. Gannon, Chairman ------------------------------ Anderson 
H. L. Kingman, Registrar ---------------------------- Winnsboro 
W. F. Harris, J. H. Kohler, J. S. Edwards, G. S. Duffie. 
Undergraduate Classes 
First Year: George Russell Cannon, Albert Smith Harvey, 
Second Year: William Hany Chandler, ,Joseph Claude Evans, John 
Gerald Hipp, William Franklin Moore, .Tr., Robert M. Phillips. 
Third Year: William Reuben Bouknight, ,Jr., Dennis Roy Dickerson, 
Clarence Poe Parker, David Whitehead Reese, Jr., James Gideon 
Stroud. 
Fourth Year: William Wallace Fridy, E. Wannamaker Hardin. 
Committee on Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifications 
F. C. Beach, Chairman ------------------------------- Greenwood 
M. B. Patrick, Vice Chairman ______________________ Spartanburg 
E. E. Glenn, Secretary ---------------------------------- Pelzer 
Term Expires ,1944: F. T. Cunningham, R. A. Hughes, L. D. Gillespie, 
M. B. Patrick. 
Term Expires 1943: F. C. Beach, E. E. Glenn, J. W. Lewis, B. H. 
Tucker. 
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6 MINUTES OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA 
Board of Trustees of Annual Conference 
J. C. Roper, President --------------------------------- Gaffney 
E. R. Mason, Vice Presi<lent ________________________ Greenwood 
J. W. Lewis, Secretary ______________________________ Ninety-Six 
J. W. Boyd, Treasurer ______________________________ Spartanburg 
Term E.xpircs 1944: K R. Ma::;on, E. K Child, Cvlumbia; W. K. Charles, 
Greenwood. 
Term Expires 1943: W. S. Pettus; Allen W. Bivens, l'ickens; W. A. 
Merritt, Greenville. 
Term expires 1942: J. C. Roper; J, W. Lewis; J. W. Boyd, Spartan-
burg. 
Board of Conference Claimants 
L. P. McGee, President --------------------------··--- Edgefield 
B. L. Kilgo, Secretary -------------------------------- Abbeville 
J. H. Brown, Treasurer -------------------------------- Chester 
Clerical: 
Term expires 1944-L D. Bolt, J. M. Mascn. 
Term expires HJ43-B. L. Kilgo, J. H . .Brown. 
Term expires 1942-L. P . .McGee, W. H. l'olk. 
Lay: 
Term expires 1944--A. W. Love, Kings Creek; J. A. Tribble, Honea 
Path. 
Term expires 1943-C. L. Cannon, Spartanburg; B. E. Greer, Maul-
din. 
Term expires 1942--J. P. Noblett, Anderson; E. Ross Hook, Colum-
bia. 
Committee on Accepted Supply Pa.tors 
J. H. Kohler, Chairman ------------------------------- Clinton 
W. F. Harris, Secretary -------------------------------- Aiken 
J. S. Edwards, R. A. Hughes, E. E. Glenn. 
Committee of Investigation 
A. C. Holler, G. H. Hodges, H. E. Bullington, C. L. Harris, J. H. Brown, 
Reserves: N. K. Polk, C. W. Allen. 
Commission on Evangelism 
The District Superintendents. 
Clerical: A. M. Doggett, W. H. Lewis, A. H. Bauknight, C. F. DuBose, 
W. F. Hedgepath, G. A. Baker. 
Lay: Sam R. Hayes, Anderson; L. E. Wofford, Spartanburg; Marion 
Sanders, Greenville; A. G. Fleming, Columbia; Paul Knox, North 
Augusta; M. R. Eubanks, Lockhart. 
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Board of Lay Activities 
Conference Lay Leader-LeRoy Moore ________________ Spartanburg 
Anderson District: J.E. Ward, Clemson; T. B. Nally, Easley; J. A. Ed-
wards, Seneca. 
Col,umbia District: E. E. Child, Columbia; W. D. Roberts, Columbia; 
A. L. Humphries, Columbia. 
Greenville District: Frank Raysor, Greenville; M. M. Hewell, Greenville; 
W. G. Neeley, Greenville. 
Greenwood District: J.C. Smith, Waterloo; T. B. Greneker, Edgefield; 
A. E. Taylor, Greenwood. 
Rock Hill District: J. C. Darby, Winnsboro; O. Frank Thornton, Clover. 
Spartanburg District: A. M. Taylor, Union; T.B. Gresham, Lyman; 
Lewis H. Sanders, Union. 
The District Superintendents. 
District Boards of Church Location and Building 
Anderson District: W. W. Pendleton, T. C. Cannon, H. E. Gravely, 
J. B. Douthit, W. L. Peebles, J. P. Lemaster. 
Columbia District: J. 0. Smith, J. L. Singleton, J. M. Younginer, A. 
Coke Summers, T. H. Shull, L. 0. Rast. 
Greenville District: B. II. Tucker, B. B. Black, J. A. Barrett, M. H. 
Smith, W. H. Willimon, A. D. Cannon. 
Greenwood District: J. D. Kilgore, E. S. Jones, H. 0. Chambers, J. G. 
McNeill, J. R. Parker, Sr., C. C. Wharton. 
Rock Hill District: J. F. Lupo, W. S. Pettus, W. B. Garrett, A. C. Wil-
son, J. C. Hardin, R. S. Cannon. 
Spartanburg District: G. H. Hodges, M. K. Medlock, F. T. Cunningham, 
T. M. McNeill, L. E. Wofford, T. B. Gresham. 
Commission on Standing Rules 
C. E. Peele, W. L. Mullikin, W. D. Roberts 
Committee on Minu,tes 
P. L. Bauknight, Chairman ______________________________ Union 
W. S. Hendley, V. Chm. ------------------------------ Columbia 
E. S. Jones, Sec.-Treas. __________________________ North Augusta 
Clerical: M. B. Patrick, J. E. Merchant, D. W. Smith. 
Lay: N. C. Clark, Waterloo; J. M. Evans, Anderson. 
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lnterconference Commission on Student Work 
Upper South Carolina Confrrence: Dr. H. N. Snyder, J. 0. Smith, M. 
T. Wharton, C. E. Peele, A. L. Gunter, A. R. Broome. 
South Carolina Conference: J. T. Fowler, R. W. Spears, R. Bryce Her-
bert, John M. Shingler, W. Roy Phillips. 
Committee on Builders 
Upper Soui,h C:u·olina Conference-L. D. Gillespie, J. M. Rast, A. C. 
Holler, C. E. Peele. 
South Carolina Conference-J. Emerson Ford, D. D. Peele, Welborne 
Summers, George K. Way. 
TRUSTEES 
Wofford College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-J. R. T. Major, R. F. Morris, G. 
C. Leonard, H. B. Carlisle, J.ohn A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, John B. 
Humbert. 
South Carolina Conference-J. Emerson Ford, W. D. Gleaton, E. K. 
Garrison, Hugo Sims, W. F. Stackhouse, Marvin W. Adams. 
Columbia College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-L. D. Gillespie, G. H. Hodges 
W. B. Garrett, Miss Wil Lou Gray, J. B. Roddey, George D. Lott, T. B. 
Pearce. 
South Carolina Conference-S. 0. Cantey, F. E. Dibble, J. E. 
Clark, W. C. Pearcy, Mrs. W. E. King, L. M. Lawson, L. G. Mishoe, 
Holmes B. Springs. 
Lander College 
Upper South Carolina Conference-E. R. Mason, J. F. Lupo, G. E. 
Peele, W. R. Bouknight, M. S. Chipley, Sam W. Swint, J. B. Gambrell, 
Zach F. Wright, John T. Sloan, J. Hertz Brown. 
South Carolina Conference--D. A. Phillips, A. V. Harbin, H. L. F. 
Shuler, R. Bryce Herbert, R. L. Carter, Geo. J. Bethea, W, E. Bynum, 
Frank E. Cope. 
Cokesbury Conference School 
Upper South Carolina Conference-G. F. Clarkson, W. F. Hedge-
path, W. Y. Cooley. 
South Carolina Conference-J. H. Noland, B. G. Murphy, R. P. 
Turner. 
Epworth Orphanage 
Upper South Carolina Conference: For one year-M. T. Wharton, 
H. D. Gray; For two years: A. L. Gunter, J. A. Barrett, C. M. Asbill; 
For three years-R. L. Holroyd, Dewey Parr. 
South Carolina Conference: Miss Maibel Montgomery, S. E. Led-
better, Mrs. J. R. Williams, Dr. ·M. R. Mobley, C. C. Herbert, ,Oharlton 
DuRant, J. Ross Johnson, C. F. Riser, 
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Managers Southern Christian Advocate 
Upper South Carolina Conforence-J. C. Roper, F. C. Beach, 
A. C. Summers, J. R. Cng~r. 
South Carolina Conf<~l'':rwe-J. M. Ariail, S. E. Ledh2tter, E. L. 
McCoy, L. A. Hartzog. 
Board of Managers South Carolina Pastors' School 
Upper South Carolina Crmforence-C. E. Peele, J. W. Shackford, 
F. C. Beach, J. F. Lupo, A. L. Gunter. 
South Carolina Confor,:n<:e: ,J. T. Fowler, S. E. Ledbetter, W. D. 
Gleaton, S. M. Atkinson, L. E. Pope, Jr. 
Wesley Foundation Student Center, Winthrop College 
Upper South Carolina C,mforence-Paul Jenkins, J. C. Hardin, J. F, 
Lupo. 
South Carolina Conforcncc-W. Roy Phillips, E. S. Dunbar, R. H. 
Tucker. 
District Director, of Church School Work 
Adult Work 
Dr. Jas. E. Ward 
Clemson, S. C. 
Young Adult 
Prof. H. W. Sandlin 
Anderson, S. C. 
Dr. W.W. Weber 
College Place, S. C. 
Young Adult 
Rev. C. F. DuBose, Jr. 
Cayce, S. C. 
Rev. A. C. Holler 
Laurens, S. C. 
Young Adult 
Talmadge Chapman 
18 W. Parker Rd. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Anderson District 
Youth Work 
MiM~ Evelyn Shirley 
Anderson, S. C. 
Assodate 
Mii,ff Lucia Merritt 
Piedmont, S. C. 
Columbia District 
Mi~~ Louise King 
1404 Divine 
Columbia, S. C. 
Associate 
Clarence Lyles 
2800 W ii mot Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Greenville District 
.Mfas Vera Whitmire 
16 Dorsey Ave. 
Gr€:envi11e, S. C. 
Associate 
Mis~ Hazel Alton 
605 McDaniel Ave. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Children's Work 
Mrs. H. U. Earle 
Walhalla, S. C. 
Associate 
Mrs. J. 0. Baker 
Mrs. J. H. Elkins 
1328 Richland Ave. 
Coliumbia, S. C. 
Mrs. C. E. Mahaffey 
302 E. Augusta Place 




422 Pendleton St. 
Greenville, S. C. 
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Rev. J. D. Kilgore 
Saluda, S. C. 
Young Adult 
Rev. E. S. Jones 
North Augusta, S. C. 
Rev. L. B. George 
Winnsboro, S. C. 
Young Adult 
Mrs. M. C. Chandler 
126 Brawley St. 
Chester, S. C. 
Prof. A. M. Taylor 
Union, S. C. 
Young Adult 
W. G. Willard, Jr. 
182 N. Converse St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Gre-enwood District 
Miss Mary Glynn 
Chambers 
Newberry, S. C. 
Associate 
Miss Helen Fridy 
339 Calhoun Ave. 
Greenwood, ·s. C. 
Rock Hill District 
Miss Edith Grant 
P. 0. Box 404 
Chester, S. C. 
Spartanburg District 
Rev. Frank Prince 
511 Arch St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Associate 
Miss Dorothy France 
314 Spring 8t. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mrs. J. D. Kilgo,:e 
Saluda, S. C. 
Mrs. M. K. Medlock 
Jonesville, S. C. 
□ □ 





CONFERENCE DIRECTORY FOR 1942 
All Post Offices in South Carolina unless otherwise noted. 
*Denotes absence from Conference. 
Name 
Abney, 0. M. * 
Allen, C. W. 
Anderson, L. P. • 
Anderson, Paul S. 
1raker, Geo. A.* 
Barrett, J. A. 
Bauknight, A. H. 
Bauknii:1:ht, H. F. 
Bauknight, P. L. 
Beach, F. C. 
Bell, C. O. 
Bell, J. H. 
Black, B. B. 
Bledsoe, J. A. 
Bobo, P. B. 
Bo_g-gs, W. T. 
Bolt, L. D. 
Booth, S. H.* 
Boozer, M. E. 
Bouknight, W. R. Sr. 
Bouknight, W. R. Jr. 
Boulware, R. C. * 
Bowling, A. J. 
Brockwell, C. W. 
Brooks, M. M. 
Broome, A. R. 
Brown, J. E. 
Brown, J. H. 
Bryson, T. L. 
Bu11ington, H. E. 
Burgess, R. B. 
Burke~ G. v.·. 
Byars, J. P. 
Cannon, G. R. 
Cannon, T. C. 
Carter, L. A. 
Chambers, H. 0. 
Chambers, R. H. 
Chandler, ,J. A. 
Chandler, W. H. 
Chick, J. B. * 
Clarkson, G. F. * 
Post Office Appointment 
Orangeburg, 6 Eutaw Ave. ______ Reth·ed 
Anderson, 808 Bleckley __________ Bethel 
Rock Hill, 520 Sumter Ave. ___ _ 
______________ Missionary on Leave 
York _____________________________ York 
Camp Shelby, N. C .. 42nd Eng. Reg, __ 
________________ Chapl~n 
Duncan ___________ Duncan-Woods Chapel 
Greenville, 50 Buff ______________ Bethel 
Ridgeway _ __ _ _ _ _ ____ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ Ridg-eway 
Union __________________________ Grace 
Greenwood, 109 W. Cambridge __ Main St. 
La11rens ____________ Central & St. James 
Gilbert ________________________ Gllbert 
Green ville, 1121 Pendleton _ -· _ _ _ _ Brandon 
Prosperity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Prosperity 
Warrenville _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Warrenville 
Gaffney _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Limestone Street 
Greenwood _____________________ Mathews 
Charlotte, N. C., 2014 Vail St. _____ Retired 
Ridg:e Spring- ________ Ridge Spring-Spann 
G1,eer _______________________ Memorial 
Mauldin _______________ Greenville Circuit 
Newbeny, Rt. No. 4 ____________ Retired 
Union _______________________ Union Ct. 
Newberry, 925 Cornelia _____ Newben:y Ct. 
Ninety Six __________________ Cambridge 
Spartanburg, 194 % E. Main ______ _ 
________ Conf. Director Youth Work 
West Columbia ______________ Brookbnd 
Chester R. F. D. ______________ Chester Ct. 
Gre0nwood, 4'11 Montague __ Greenwood Ct. 
Union __________________ ---·-- ____ Bethel 
,Sp:ntanbnrg· ______________ Pres. T. I. I. 
Fort Mill ____________________ Fort Mill 
Cliftcn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Clifton 
Landrnm _____________________ Landrum 
Anderrnn, 503 S. McDuffie ____ St. Johns 
Lee~vi!lc _________________ Leesville Sta. 
Newberry ______________________ Central 
Greer __________________________ Victor 
Colnmbia, 515 Whaley ________ Whaley St. 
Kelton _________________________ Kelton 
Union. W. Main St. _ _ _ _ _ _ Supernumerary 
Pr0sperity _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Retired 
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Clyburn, D. A. 
Connrlly, J. B. 
Cooley, J. W. 
Cooley, W. Y. 
Cunningham, F. T. 
Cunningham, J. C. * 
Daniel, J. L. * 
Derrick, M. E. 
Dickerson, D. R. 
Diggs, J. C. 
Doggett, A. M. 
Dorn, C. 0. 
Drennan, B. S. 
DuBose, C. F. Jr, 
DuBose, R. M. 
Duckworth, W. A. 
Duffie, G. S. 
Edwards, J. S. 
Evans, J. C. 
Fairy, W. A. 
Farr, J. F. 
FerQ·uson, A. B. Jr. 
F'ord, J. F. 
Frazier, J. T. 
Frirly, W. W. 
Garrett, W. B. 
Gault, W. F. 
George, L. B. 
Georg-e, T. D. 
GiJlespie, L. D. 
Gilliam, J. 0. 
Glenn, E. E. 
Glenn, S. R. 
Goodwin, C. D. 
Goodwin, J. E. 
Goodwin, W. S. * 
Gravely, H. E. 
Grep:ory, J. T. 
Griffith, R. C. 
Gunter, A. L. 
Gunter, Q. E. 
Hall, R. L. 
Hardin, E. W. 
Hardy, H. B. 
Harris, C. L. 
Harris, W. F. 
Harvey, A. S. 
Harvey, B. H. 
Hatchett, 0. H. 
Hedgepath, W. F. 
Ch.--mson College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Clemson College 
Rock Hill ------------------ Rock Hill Ct. 
Rock Hill, 229 Jones ______ W. Main-Park 
Gray Court ________________ Gray Court 
Inman ---- ---- ··-------- Inman-Gramling 
Blaney------------------------ Retired 
Newberry __ . ------------------- Retired 
Woodruff __________________ Emm~1 Grav 
Langley ---------------------- Langle; 
Honea Path -------------------- Retired 
Pacolet Mi1ls ______ Montgomery Memorial 
Leesville - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Leesville Ct. 
Pickens ------------------------ Pirkens 
Cayce-------------------------- Cayce 
Fort Lawn------------------ Fort Lawn 
Spartanburg, 570 Brawley __ Duncan Mem. 
Whitmire _____________________ Whitmire 
Honea Path ________________ Honea Path 
Columbia, 1401 Washington St. _______ _ 
--Dir. \Vesley Foun'l.at.ion, Washington St. 
North Augusta __________________ Retired 
Lockhart ---------------------- Lockhart 
Greenville, 504 Easley Bridge Rd. __ ,Judson 
Glendale ---·-------- Glendale-Beaumont 
Chester _______________ St. James-Eureka 
Lyman - _ - - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lvman 
Lancaster ---------------- First Church 
Greenwood, 316 Lee __________ Lowell St. 
Winnsboro ------------ Gordon 'Memorial 
Starr----------------------·------ Starr 
Col11mbia, 728 Holly St. _________ Shandor. 
.Seneca -------------- Lonsdale-Monaghan 
Pelzer __________________________ Pelzer 
lllth Engineers, Camp Bowie, Tex.,_Chaplain 
Greenville, 17 Third Ave. ____ Poe~St. John 
Abbeville -----···------------- Abbeville Ct. 
OranQ·eburg- ___________________ . Retired 
Belton------------------------- Belton 
Enoree ------------------------ Enoree 
Columbia, 1021 Elmwood ____ Main Street 
Spartanburg-, 194 ½ E. Main ___ _ 
________ Exec. Sec. Board Education 
Pomaria _______________ ··- ___ _ _ Pomaria 
Winnsboro ----------------- Fairfield Ct. 
Graniteville _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Granitevme 
Blacksburg .. ________________ Blacksburg 
Spartanburg:, Drayton Mills ______ Drayton 
Aiken ---------------- Aiken & Williston 
Swansea ---------------------- Swansea 
Greenwood, 623 E. Cambridge ___ _ 
____ Galiloway Memorial 
Newberry, 1331 Millagan ____ Epting-Lewis 
Columbia, 1106 Green ________ Green St. 
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Henry, W. S.* 
Hipp, J, G. 
Hodges, G. H. 
Holler, A. C. 
Holler, A. E. 
Hom~r, J. D. 
Holroyd, R. L, 
Huggin, J. G. 
Hughes, G. T. 
Hughes, R. A. 
Huskey, R. A. 
Inabinet, T. A. 
Jeffcoat, D. E. * 
Jeffcoat, 0. A. 
Jett, J. L. 
Johnson, J. W. 
Johnson, W. F. 
Jones 1 E. S. 
Jordan, H. R. 
Justus, W. B. * 
Keller, D. W. 
Ke!ley, W. C.* 
Kilgo, B. L. 
Kilgore, J. B. 
Kilrrore, J. D. 
Kingman, H. L. 
Kinnett, Paul 
Kohler, J. H. 
Koon, H. B. 
Lawton, R. 0. * 
Leonard, G. C. 
Lever, M. W, 
Lever, 0. W. 
Lewis, J. W. 
Lewis, W. H. 
L11po, J. F. 
Major, J. R. T. 
M::inly, J. H. 
Martin, Rex V. 
Mason, E. R. 
Mason, J. M. 
Medlock, M. K. 
Meet7,e, J. M. * 
Merchant, J. E. 
Montg-omery, J. H. 
Moore, W. F. Jr, 
Moore, W. T. 
Morris, R. F. 
Mullikin, W. L. 
McElrath, J. W. 
Newberry, 2405 E. Main -------- Retired 
Cross Anchor------------ Cross Anchor 
Spartanburg, 461 Hamrton Dr. ____ Bethel 
Laurens ___________________ First Church 
Batesburg ___________________ Batesburg 
Fountain Inn ______________ Fountain Inn 
Spartanburg, 644 E. Main ______ Central 
Cowpens _______________ Cowpens-Cannon 
Waterloo _____________________ Waterl.oo 
Hickory Grove __________ Hickory Grove 
Greenville _ _ _ Choice St-Holroyd Memorial 
Saluda ______________________ Butler C~ 
Columbia, R. F. D. 1 ------------ Retired 
Calhoun Falls ____________ Calhoun Falls 
Buffalo _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _______ _ _ _ ___ _ Buffalo 
Senec:a __________________ Seneca-Ne,•n-y 
Van Wyck _____________ Elgin-Van Wyck 
N. Augnsb, 507 Georgia Ave. __ N. Augusta 
Kc-i~ler Field, Miss., Post Chaplain's Office 
______________________ Chaplain 
Inman _________________________ Retired 
Saluda ________________________ Retired 
Lowndec;ville _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ Retired 
Abbeville _____________________ Main St. 
Newberry ______________________ Retired 
Saluda ------------------------ Saluda 
Winnsboro _ _ _ _ _ _ First Church-Green 1Jriar 
Greer ___ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Concorcl-Apalache 
Clinton __________________ Broad Street 
Columbia, 4402 Ridgewood ______ Chaplain 
Greenwood _____________________ Retired 
Inman __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ Retired 
Pendleton _____________________ Prndleton 
Durham, N. G. ____ Prof. Du~e University 
NinPty Six __________________ Ninety Six 
Pieclmont ____________________ Pi12dmont 
Rork Hill ____________________ St. Johns 
Columbia, 1418 Marion __ Colnmbia District 
Greenwood R. F. D. _____________ Phoenix 
Greenville, 211 Brockman Ave. 
________ St. Marks & Stephenson Memorial 
Gree:-nwood, 139 Railey CircJe 
_____ __________ Greenwood District 
--------------------------------------
Jonesville _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jonesville 
C(,1umbia, R.F.D. 1 ------------:-- Retired 
Greenville, 406 W. Croft ________ Triune 
Williamston _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Williamston 
Clover _______________________ . _ Clover 
Easley ____ .. _______________ North Easley 
Greenville, 210 E. Ear1c __ Greenville Dist. 
Spartanburg, 506 Hampton Dr. 
____________________ Spartanburg District 
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McGee, L. P. 
Neeley, J. W. 
Nesbitt, C. F. 
Norton, C. C. 
O'Dell, T. C. * 
Outler, A. C. 
Owen, F. C. 
Owings, W. M. 
Page, N. A.t 
Parker, C. P. 
Patrick, M. B. 
Patton, J. P. 
Pearce, G. H. 
Peele, C. E. 
Pendleton, W. W. 
Pettus, R. C. 
Pettus, W. S. 
PhiUips, N. M. 
Phillips, R. M. 
Polk, N. K. 
Polk, W. H. 
Potts, C. N. 
Rast, J. M. 
Reese, D. W. 
Reid, T. F. 
Rice, A. Q. 
Ritter, H. C. 
Roof, D. R.* 
Roper, J. C. 
Rountree, R. L. * 
Sammeth, R. W. 
Shackford, J. W. 
Sharpe, R. E. 
Shealy, L. W. 
Simpson, J. P. * 
1Singleton, J. L. 
Smith, A. M. 
Smith, D. W. 
Smith, .J. 0. 
/Smith, W. G. 
Speer, Foster 
Stackhouse, R. E. * 
Steadman, J. M. * 
Stroud, J. G. 
Sullivan, C. H. 
Tomlinson, J. W. 
Trawick, A. M. * 
Tucker, B. H. 
Turheville, L. C. 
Turnipseed, B. R. 
Vickery, T. H. 
t Died since Conference. 
Eagc>field - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Edgefield-Trenton 
Columbia, 4800 Main St. _________ Retired 
Spartanburg, 526 Gadsden 
----------------- ____ P:·of. Wofford ColJege 
Sp~rtanburg-, 526 Gadsden 
__________________ Prof. Wofford College 
N. Augusta, 507 Georgia Ave. ____ Retire,d 
Dmham, N. C. ______ Prof. Duke University 
Ware Shoals -------- Wal'e Shoals-Hodf.'eS 
McCormick __________________ McCormick 
Spartanbul'g, 126 Advent ________ Retired 
8im p3onville _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Simpsonville 
Spartnnburg, 610 Norwood ______ Trinity 
Greenwood _________ Prof. L2.nder College 
R0ck Hill------------------ ___ Bethel 
Chester _________________________ Bethel 
Liberty ________________ Lfoerty--Glenwood 
Anderson ______________________ Orrville 
Grest Falls ________________ Great F:i,lls 
Woodruff _______________ Grace-Bramlett 
Greer----------------------- Greer Ct 
Newberry ____________________ O'Neal St. 
Ct:ntral ------------------------ Central 
Pelio11 ___________________________ Pcl:on 
Greenwood ________ Pres. Lander College 
Greenville _ _ _ _ Asst. Pastor Buncombe St. 
Columbia, !)07 Oak St. __ Wesley Memorial 
Spart:rnburg, 559 Palmetto ________ Retired 
Greenville, 116 Anderson ______ St. Paul 
Bn1denton, Fla. _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ Retired 
Gaffney _____________________ Buford St. 
Starr - - - - - -- - - _________________ Retired 
Ea~ley ------------------- Sont}. Easley 
Rork Hm, 357 Hampton Ave. 
-- ------------------- Rock Hill Distrir.t 
H0nca Path, R. No. 2 ____________ Retired 
Wa~ener --------------------- Wagener 
Bridg:eton, R. I. ________________ Retired 
Columbia, 2227 Two Xotch Rd. __ Edgewood 
Lexington ____________________ Lexino-ton 
Greenville, 45 Smythe Ave. ________ Du;ean 
Columbia, 1419 Washing-ton Washington St. 
Lancaster ________________ East Lancaster 
Ph1111 Branch ___________________ Retired 
lHke .Jnnalnska, N. C. ____________ Retired 
Ridge Spring; ___________________ Retired 
Tucapau ---------------------- Tucapau 
AbheYille ______________________ Grace 
U:iion, 2 Keenan Ave. ___________ Green St. 
1
Spal·tanhurg- ______ Prof. Woffol'd Colle()'e 
Greem'ille, 4 YMCA St. Monaghan-Woodside 
Spart1.nbUl'g- ----- ________ Saxon-Arcadia 
Greenville, 306 McDaniel- - _ _ Buncombe St. 
Chesnee----------------------- Chesnee 
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Walker, J. K. 
Webb, R. Q,:!< 
Wells, P. B. * 
Wharton, M. T. 
White, S. B. 
Whitten, H. A. 
Wiggins, L. E. 
Wilkes, R. W. 
Wilkes, T. B. 
Younginer, J. M.* 
Walhalla ___ ------------·------ Walhalh 
Rutherfordton, N. C. ____________ Retiied 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Box 932 ________ Retired 
Easley _______________ Firc,t Church-Alice 
Gul<lville _ _ _ _ ____ __ _ _ __ ___ __ _ _ __ Kinards 
W estminstcr _ _ _ _ _ _ W estm;nster-Town ville 
Anderson, 804 S. McDuffie.Anderson District 
Greenville, Wilburn St., R. F. D. ,i__Retired 
An<lerson, 1210 E. Whitner _ Toxaway-Gluck 
Johnston _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Johnston-Harmony 
LOCAL PREACHERS AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Baker, A. W. 
Cannon, J. E. 
Chapman, T. L. 
Curry, Pedegene 
Harvey, M. W. 
Horne, W. A. 
Lybrand, E. W. 
Newman, W. G. 
Smith, W. H. 
Way, J. F. 
FNt Mill ________________ Fort 1Mill Ct. 
TrnYelers Rest ______ Travelers Rest-Slater 
Irmo ____________________________ Irmo 
Hunea Path, R. F. D. 1 _________ Princeton 
Co 1um bia _______ . ____ Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant 
Whi~ney ________________________ "Whitney 
Pa~olet -------------------------- Pac0let 
Inman -------------------- Inman ~'.Tills 
Spart:mtrnr;; __________________ El Bethel 
Rkhliurg ____ - __________________ Richburg 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Abbreviations used: T denotes Transfer, B denotes Baptist Church. 
1880-J. W. Neeley. 
1885-T. C. O'Dell, J. M. Steadman. 
1888-R. E. Stackhouse. 
1892-G. F. Clarkson, J. L. Daniel, W. B. Justus. 
1894-W. S. Goodwin. 
1895-G. C. Leonard. 
1896-D. W. Keller, J. C. Roper, Foster Speer. 
1897-S. H. Booth, W. A. Fairy, A. E. Holler. 
18V8-O. M. Abney. 
1900-L. P. McGee. 
1901-J. G. Hugg-in (T). 
1903-0. A. ,Jeffcoat, C. E. Peele, L. E. Wiggins. 
1904-L. D Gillespie, R. E. Sharpe. 
1905-J. R. T. Major, W. M. Owings. 
1V06-H. B. Hardy. 
1907--J. H. Brown, W. C. Kelley, J. H. Montgomery, W. H. Polk. 
1909-J. W. Lewis, E. R. Mason, J. L. Singleton. 
1911-J. A. Bledsoe, W. R. Bouknight, M. M. Brooks, R. 0. Lawton 
(T), J. H. Manly, J. M. Meetze, M. T. Wharton. 
1912-W. B. Garrett, W. F. Gault, J. D. Holler, R. F. Morris, W. L. 
Mullikin, D. E. Jeffcoat. 
1913-H. A. Whitten. 
19114-.J. B. Connelly, A. L. Gunter, M. B. Patrick. 
1915-R. C. Boulware ~T), A. M. Doggett, W. A. Duckworth (B), B. 
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·w. H. Lewis, A. Q. Rice, B. R. Turnipseed (T), S. B. 
'\'-\1.hite (B). 
1916--J. E. Brown, J. B. Chfrk, W. Y. Cooley, J. C. Cunningham (T), 
R. L. Hnh·0ycl, J. F. Lupo. 
1917-C. L. Harris. 
1918~P. L. Bauknip:ht, ,T. F. Farr, J. M. Mason, J. E. Merchant, R. L. 
Rountree ('l'), L. \Y. Shea!y, R. W. Wilkes. 
1919-F. C. Beach, J. P. Byars, H. 0, Chambers (T), W. F. Harris, 
J. L. Jett, W. F. ,Tohnson, J. P. Patton (T), J. P. Simpson 
•.T), A. l\1. Sii,ilh. 
1920--J. W. Cooley, ,T. T. Frazier, R. C. Griffith, D. R. Roof (T), 
W. G. Sn,ith; r-:. H. Tucker, J. K. Walker (T). 
l1921-L. A. Ca1-tcr, .r. A. Cli::.ndlcr (T), J. G. Diggs (T), J. S. Ed-
wards, F. C. Owen (T), N. M. Phillips, A. M. Trawick (T), 
R. 0. Webb. 
1922-R. B. Bm!?,·es;:, \\. S. Pettus. 
il.923-J. H. Bell, T. L. lfryson, H. E. Bullington, T. C. Cannon, R. H. 
Chambers, H. L. Kingman, Paul Kinnett, H. B. Koon, J. W. 
McElralh, C. Y. ~e8bitt, G. H. Pearce, N. K. Polk. 
1924-J. A. Barrett, R. M. DuBose, A. B. Ferguson, Jr., J. F. Ford 
(T), C. D. Goodwin, R. A. Hughes, M. W. Lever. 
1925-A. H. Bauknight, B. B. Black, L. D. Bolt, E. E. Glenn, A. C. 
Holler. T. A. Inabinet, C. C. Norton (T), N. A. Page ('11), 
J. 0. Smith 
1926-C. W. Allen, A. J. Bov,ling (T), G. W. Burke, 0. H. Hatchett, 
J. D. Kilgore, R. C. Pettus, J. M. Rast, D. W. Smith. 
1927-R. A. Huskey, J. H. Kohler, H. C. Ritter (T), C. H. Sullivan. 
1928-H. E. Gravely, R L. Hall, R. W. Sammeth. 
1929-D. A. Clyburn, C. 0. Dorn, T. D. George, Q. E. Gunter, W. S. 
Henry (T), B. L. Kilgo. 
1930-B. S. Drenrnm, E. S. Jones, J. M. Younginer. 
1931-M. E. Derrick, G. S. Duffie, W. F. Hedgepath, M. K. Medlock, 
T. F. Reid, J. W. Tomlinson, P. B. Wells (T), T, B. Wilkes. 
1932--C. 0. Bell, L. B. George, J. W. Johnson, C. N. Potts. 
1933-Paul S. And0rsc,n (T), P. B. Bobo, C. W. Brockwell, F. T. 
Cunning·ham, S. R. Glenn, .f. E. Gocdwin, L. G. Turbeville. 
1934-G. A. Baker, C. F. DuBose, Jr., J. T. Gregory, 0. W. Lever, 
J. W. Shu{'kfotd (T). 
1935-H. R. Jordan, R. V. Martin, W. W. Pendleton. 
1936-M. E. Boozer, ,T. 0. Gilliam. 
1937-H. F. Bauknight, W. T. Boggs, A. R. Broome, W. T. Moore (T). 
1938-W. W. Fridy. 
1939-W. R. Boukni!,Tht. Jr., D. R. Dicke1·son, I>. W. Rees(;, Jr., J. G. 
Stroud, T. H. Vickery (T). 
1940-E. W. Hardin (T). 
1941-L. P. Anderson (T). A. C. Outler (T), C. P. Parker (T). 
Preachers on Trial 
Second Year-W. H. Chandler, J C. Evans, J. G. Hipp, W F. Moore, 
Jr., R. M. Phillips. 
First Year-G. R. Cannon, A. S. Harvey 
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MINISTERS' SERVICE RECORD 
Abbreviations used: O.T.-Admitted on Trial; F.C.-Full Connection; T.-1'ransfer; Ef.-
Effective; L.-Located; S.-Supernumerary; R.-Retired; St.-St udent Appoint nlt.'llt; Org.-
At Organization of Conf.; B.-Baptist Church; W.M.-Wesle~·an Meth. Ye1ll'$ a~ Student and 
years beyond two years On Trial are subtracted from Years of St•nh'e nnd ilft' included in 
column, Years Inactive. See Par. 1339 of 1940 Dicipline. 
Admitted Ordained 
'-' CJ ~ 
First ..c .; .::: 'E 
= 
;.. I.. _. "O ---- ,,,. ;- :i: Q "' "' r:: 0 c-:! .!:: r:n 
NAME 
0 \,) --=~· r:: .... .... i::- ... - "' ..., _. i:: ~ s a71 ~ 0 r:: c-:! 0 ... Ill e c,- ...: ... ~ '-' ~~.~.~ ... ... "' CJ ... ~ e,, «I ::!~ r:: c-:! ~~ «I "O ~ ~~ QI «I «I 0 u 0 "' .,.. "' "' ~ u .,.. .... :,.. Q ~ - .,.. .,.. - ... -
I I I I i I I Abney, 0. M ........ I R. s. C. I '98 O.T. ·oo) ·97 I 'O:! I Or.:. 'H I .. .. 43 
Allen, C. w. ...... 1 Ef. u. s. C. I '211 O.T. '28 •23 I '30 I O.T. ':!li I .. .. 15 
Anderson, L. P ...... I Ef. Korea I '18 O.T. '!?0 \ '15 '15 I T. '·11 I .. .. 23 
Anderson, Paul s. Ef. Fla. I '27 O.T. '29 '291 '31 I T. 
·~t;l .. .. 14 
i3aker, Geo. A. .... Ef. u. s. C. I '34 O.T. '36 '36 '3S I O.T. ':H .. .. 7 
Barrett, J. A. .... Ef. u. s. C. I '24 O.T. '26 '26 '2S I O.T, ':!•I .. .. 17 Bauknight, A. H. Ef. u. s. C. I '25 O.T. '27 '27 '29 t'.'I, ,,)- 16 _a .. .. 
Eauknight, H. F. Ef. u. s. C. I '37 O.T. '39 '39 '41 I O.T. ,.l_ 4 "' .. .. Bauknight, P. L. E'f. u. s. C. I '18 O.T. '20 '20 '2~ I O.T. 'IS I .. 23 I .. 
Beach, F. C. .... Ef. u. s. C. I '19 O.T. '21 'lS 'lS [ O.T. '1 'I l .. .. 22 
Bell, C. 0. ...... Ef. u. s. C. '32 O.T. '34 '3-1 '3li i O.T. ·:tJ .. .. 9 
Bell, J. H. Ef. u. s. C. '23 O.T. ur '24 '2!l \ O.T. ':!:I .. .. 18 ...... ~;:, 
Black, B. B. Ef. u. s. C. '25 O.T. '27 •Q- ••)t) O.T. :i~ I .. .. 16 .... -· Bledsoe, J. A. Ef. s. C. '11 O.T. '13 'H 'l;i I tlr~. .. .. 30 
Bobo, P. B. ...... 1 Ef. u. s. C. '33 O.T. '35 I ,..,_ 'as I O.T. 
••l•l 8 ,,;i ,,,, .. .. 
Boggs, w. T. .... Ef. u. s. C. '37 O.T. ':{9 '39 '41 tl,T. ·:r;- .. 4 
Bolt, L. D. Ef. u. s. C. '25 O.T. '28 ':!S '3l\ I n.T. •q- 1 15 ······ -~) Booth, s. H. R. s. C. '97 O.T. '99 '!.19 '(ll I t)r.:. 'H 1 '40 43 ..... I 
Boozer, M. F.. Ef. u. s. C. '36 O.T. '3S '3S '.ll) ' ll.T. ·:{tl I .. 6 .. 
Bouknight, W.R., Sr. Ef. s. C. '11 O.T. '13 '13 '15 Ori:. 'H I .. .. 30 
Bouknight,W.R.,Jr. I Ei. u. s. C. I '39 O.T. '41 '41 I O.T. ';{:l 2 
Boulware, R. C .. , I R. s. C. I '94 O.T. '97 '9~ '(l~ T. Ti 12 '31 35 
Bowling, A. J. ..1 Ef. w. N. C. I '2:i O.T. "'-
,..,_ 
-~~1 T. '~tl I 16 -1 _, .. .. Brorkwell, C. w. ..1 Ef. u. s. C. I '33 O,T, '35 ,..,- , .... - n.T. .. ,., 8 ,)~\ ,>. .,,, .. .. 
Brooks, M. M. .... I Ef. s. c. I '11 O.T. '13 '13 'lf> I Ori:. '1·1 .. .. 30 
Broome, A. R. .... 1 Ef. u. s. C. I '37 O.T. '39 •3~) '-11 I ll.T. •Ol- 4 .,, .. .. 
Brown, J. E. .... 1 Ef. u. s. C. I '16 O.T. '1S 'lS '20 i O.T. 'lli .. 25 
Brown, J. H. .... 1 Ef. s. C. I '07 O.T. '10 '10 '12 Or.:. '1-1 1 .. 33 
Bryson, T. L. .... 1 Ef. La. I '13 O.T. '15 '15 '1 !• H,'. Ad. 
••)<'I 3 25 _,, .. 
Bullington, H. E. Ei. u. s. C. I '23 O.T. •?- ,o- ··~- O.T. ':!:I 18 _;i -~l -· .. .. Burgess, R. B. .. Ef. u. R. C. I '22 O.T. '24 '2·1 ':?tl O.T. ':!•I .. .. 19 
Burke, G. W. .... Ef. u. s. c. I '26 O.T. '28 '28 I '30 0.T. '26 .. .. 16 
Byars, J. P. ...... Ef. u. s. C. I '19 O.T. '21 '21 I '28 O.T. '] !) .. 22 Cannon, T. 0. Ef. u. s. C. I '23 O.T. ,o- '25 ,,., ... O.T. ':!,'I 1 17 . ... ~;:, _, .. 
Carter, L. A. Ff. u. s. C. I '21 O.T. '24 '24 I '2G O.T. -:!1 2 .. 18 
Chambers, H. 0. Ef. N, Ala. I '11 O.T. '13 '13 I •1;; T. '1 !l .. .. 30 
Chambers, R. H. Ef. u. s. C. I '2:1 O.T. '25 '2~ I ">- O.T. •,)•l 18 _, -·' .. .. 
Chandler, J. A. .. I Ef. N. Ga. I 'l:i O.T. '17 'l;i I '19 T. '21 .. 26 
Chick, J. B. .... I s. u. s. C. I 'lfl O.T. 'lS '18 I '2{'1 O.T. ']ti I 12 13 
Clarkson, G. F. . .. I R. s. C. I '92 O.T. '94 '!1-t I '8-;' I Ori:. 'H I 5 '36 40 
Clyburn, D. A. ... I Ef. u. R. C. I '2!1 O.T. '33 I '32 I •n- I n.T. '2!1 I 2 10 ,,;) .. Connelly, J. B. .... E'f. u. s . C. I '14 O.T. '16 I •rn I '18 I tl.T, 'H .. 27 
'2tl \ 
.. 
Cooley, ,T. W. .... 1 Ef. TT. s. C. I '20 O.T. '22 I '22 I '2-1 I tl.T, .. .. 21 
Cooley, W. Y. .... 1 Ef. u. s. C. I 'Hi O.T. '18 I ']S ! '2(l I t).T. 'lti .. .. 25 
Cunningham, F. T. I Ef. u. s. C. I ':1:1 O.T. '35 I '3;i I 
,,,_ 
I tl.'I'. .,,n 8 '" i 
,),) .. 
Cimningham, J. C.I R. M. E. I 'lfi O.T. '17 I '17 I '19 T. 'Hi 18 8 Daniel, J. L ..... I R. R. C. I '!12 O.T. '94 '93 I '!lf I 0~. 'll s '33 41 
Derrirk, M. E. .. I Ff. u. R. C. I '!11 O.T. '3~ I '3:1 I '35 I O.T. ·:n .. .. 10 
Dickerson, D. R ..... I Ef. u. s. C. I '39 O.T. '41 I '41 I I t).T. •~!l 2 
Digg~, J. C ...... \ R. R.W. 'Mo.I '9'i O.T. '97 '97 I '99 I T. ':!1 2 '39 44 
Doggett, A. M . .. Ef. u. s. C. I '1;; O.T. I '17 '17 I 'l!l I O.T. '1G 
I 
.. .. 26 
Dorn, C. o. ...... 1 Ef. lT. R. C. I '2l'\ O.T. I '31 '31 I '"" I O.T, ·~~) 12 ,-.., .. .. Drennan, B. S. .. I Ff. TT. s. C. I '30 O.T. '32 '32 I '~-t I O.T. ·:io ' .. 11 
DuRose, C. F., Jr.I Ef. u. R. C. I ':14 O,T. I '37 I '37 I '3!1 I ll.T. ·:n 1 .. 6 
DuBnsP, R. M. .. I Ef. TT. R. C. I '24 O.T. I '26 I '~tl I '~~ I O.T. ':!I .. 17 
Durkworth, w. A.I Ff. u. R. C. I 'lfi O.T. I 'IR I In Ordr~ I t).T. 'l!l 1 .. 25 
Duffie, G. R. .... 1 Ef. U. R. C. I '31 O.T. I '33 I '"" I 
,..,- I 0.T. ·:11 10 .... , ~"•' .. .. 
Echvarrl~. J. s. .... I Ff. u. R. C. I '21 O.T. I '~3 I '"" I •o- I ll.T. '21 20 _,, _;) .. 
Fairey, W. A ....... I R. R. C. I 'l'\7 O.T. I '99 I '99 I '(ll I Org-. '14 1 .. 43 
Farr, J. F. .. .. .. Ef. TT. s. C. I •rn O.T. I •20 I '17 I •~() I O.T. ·1~ .. 23 .. 
Ferguson, A. B., Jr. \ Ef. u. R. C. I '?4 O.T. I '26 I '26 I '28 I O.T. '24 .. .. 17 
Ford, J. F. . .. . .. Ef. s. Ga. I '07 O.T. I '07 I '08 I '()S I T. '::!4 .. .. 34 
I I I I I I I 
~ :l I 
i '•i 
', 
. - ' , 
';• 
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NAME 
I 
Frazier, J. T. .. .. I E'f. 
Fridy, W. W ..... I l:f. 
Garrett, W. B. . . I Ef. 
Gault, W. F. • ... I Ef. 
George, L. 13. ..•. 1 Ef. 
George, T. D. . ... I Ef. 
Gillespie, L. D .. , I Ef. 
Gilliam, J. O. .. .. I Ef. 
Glenn, E. E. . .... I Ei. 
Gleim, S. H. . ... I Ef. 
Goodwin, C. D. . . I Ef. 
Goodwin, J. E ... - I Ef. 
Goodwin, W. S ...... I IL 
Gravely, 11. E. . , I Ef. 
Gregory, J. T. . ... I Ef. 
Griffith, R. C. . . I Ef. 
Gunter, A. L. .... I Ef. 
Gunter, Q. E. . .. -1 Ef. 
Hall, R. L. . ..... I Ef. 
Hardin, E. W. .. .. I Ef. 
Hardy, H. B. . .. , I Ef. 
Harris, C. L. . ... I Ef. 
Harris, W. F. . ... I E'f. 
Harl'ev, B. II. . ... I Ef. 
Hatchett, 0. H ..... J Ef. 
Hedg(•path, W. F ... j Ef. 
Henry, \V. S. . ... I H. 
Hodges, G. II. . ... I Ef. 
Holler, A. C. . ... I Ef. 
Holler, A. E. .... I Ef. 
Holler, J. D. .. .. I Ef. 
Holroyd, R. L. . , I Ef. 
Huggin, ,J. G. . ... I Ef. 
Hughes, G. T ...... I Ef. 
Hughes, H. A. . ... I Ef. 
HuskPy, R. A. . .. I Ef. 
Inabinet, T. A. . . I Ef. 
Jeffcoat, D. E. . .. I R. 
Jeffcoat, 0. A. ..I Ef. 
Jett, J. L ........ I Ef. 
Johnson, J. W ..... I Ef. 
Johnson, W. F. . . I Ef. 
Jones, E. S. .. .... I Ef. 
Jordan, H. R. . ... I Ef. 
Justus, W. B. . ... I R 
Krllcr, D. W ....... I R. 
Kelley, w. C. .. .. I n. 
Kil~o, B. L. . ... I Ef. 
Kilgore, J. B. .. .. I R. 
Kilgore, J. D. . .. I Ff. 
Kingman, II. L. .. I F.f. 
Kinnett, Paul .... I Ef. 
Kohler, J. H. . ... I Ef. 
Koon, H. B. . .... I F.f. 
Lawton, R. 0. .. ... I R, 
Leonard, G. C. . .. \ R. 
Lever, M. W. . ... \ Ef. 
Lever, 0. W. . ... \ Ei. 
Lewis, J. W. . .... I F.f. 
Lewis, W. H. . .... \ Ef. 
Lupo, J. F. . ...... I Ef. 
Ma.ior, J. R. T. . . \ Ef. 
Manly, J. H. . ... I Ef. 
Martin, Rex V. . . I Ef. 
Mason, E. R. ..... I Ef. 
Mason, .J. M. .. .... I Ef. 
Medlock, M. K. . . I F.f. 
Meetze, J. M. .. . I R. 
Merchant, J. E ... \ Ff. 
llontgomrry, J. II. I F.f. 
lfoore, W. T. . ... I Ff. 
Morris, R. F. . ... \ Ef. 






U. S. C. 
U. S. C. 
S. C. 
S. C. 
!J. S. C. 
u. s. c. 
S. C. 
U. S. C. 
U.S. C. 
U. S. C. 
L'. S. C. 
ll. S. C. 
S. C. 
u. s. c. 
U. S. C. 
U. S. C. 
S. C. 
U. S. C. 
ll. S. C. 
W. N. C. 
S. C. 
U.S. C. 
U. S. C. 
l'. S. C. 
F. S. C. 
C. S. C. 
S. C. 
U. S. C'. 
U. S. C. 
S. C. 
S. C. 
P. S. C. 
~•. !lli~s. 
U. S. C. 
ll. S. C. 
P. S. C. 
TT. S. C. 
S. C. 
S. C. 
TT. S. C'. 
U. S. C. 
F. S. 0. 
F. S. C. 


















































I '07 s. C'. 
P. S. 
S. C. 






TT. S. C'. 
F. S. C. 
n. s. r. 
TT. S. a. 




TT. S. C. 





















C. I '15 
C. I '16 
I 'Ofi 
I '11 
C. I '::l:i 
! 'OQ 
C'. I '18 
C'. I •~1 
I '11 
















































































































•22 I '24 I O.T. 
'40 I '41 O.T. 
'14 I 'Hi O.T. 
'15 '17 O.T. 
'34 '36 O.T. 
'31 '33 O.T. 
'06 '08 Org. 
'3!) '41 0.T. 
'27 '29 O.T. 
'35 '37 o.T. 
'27 '29 O.T. 
'36 '38 O.T. 
'96 '!18 Org. 
'30 '32 O.T. 
'36 '38 O.T. 
'22 '24 O.T. 
'16 '18 Org. 
'31 I '33 O.T. 
'30 '32 O.T. 
·40 I ·41 











'l!l '19 I ·21 
'23 ·22 I ·:15 
'19 ·rn I ·21 
'28 '28 I '30 
'34 '3-1 i '36 
'04 '04 I 'OG 
•17 •17 I •rn 
'28 '28 I '31 
•oo •oo I '02 
'14 '14 I 'lG 
'18 I '18 I ·20 
•02 I ·02 I '04 
'17 I '17 I 'l!) 
'26 '26 I '28 
'29 j 'W I '31 









'15 I '15 I '17 Org-. 
'0;j I '03 I '07 On.(. 
'21 I '21 I '23 O.T. 
'34 '34 I '3fi o.T. 
'21 '21 I 'Z3 o. T. 
'32 '32 I '34 I O. T. 
'37 '37 I '39 I 0. T. 
•~;.j I '!12 I 'flfi I Org. 
'98 I '98 I '00 I Org. 
'13 I •9g I 'lfi I Org-. 
'31 I '31 I '83 I o:r. 
'OS I '05 I '!Y7 I T. 
'28 I '28 l '30 I O.T. 
'2S I '2:i I '27 I O.T. 
'27 I '27 I '2!l l O.T. 
'29 I '29 '31 I 0. T. 
'2fi '2fi '27 I O. T. 
'10 '09 '13 I Org. 
•g7 '95 '99 l Org. 
'26 '2.''i '28 I o. T. 
'36 '36 ! '39 I O.T. 
'13 I '13 I 'lfi I Org. 
'17 '17 I '19 I o. T. 
'18 '18 '20 l O.T. 
'07 '07 '09 I Org. 
'13 •n 'Hi I Org. 
'37 '37 '39 l 0. T. 
'11 '11 '13 I Org. 
'20 '20 '22 l O.T. 
'33 I '33 I '3fi I O.T. 
•rn '13 I '15 I Org. 
'20 l '20 I '22 I O.T. 
•cm l '09 l '11 I Org. 
'25 l '25 I '30 I T. 
'14 I '14 I '16 I Org. 
'14 I '14 I '16 I Org. 
I l l 
I I I 
'20 .. • · \ 21 
'38 .. .. 3 
•12 .. I 29 
•12 1 .. I 28 
·32 . . . . I 9 
'29 .. .. , 12 
'14 1 .. 36 
·~i, 1 .. I 4 
'25 .. •• I 18 
':l3 .. I 8 
'24 1 .. 116 
'33 1 . . 7 
·14 5 '36 I 42 
·23 .. .. I 13 
','l-1 .. .. I , 
'20 .. .. : 2L 
·14 . . . . I 'Ii 
·2!1 .. .. I :2 
•2s . . .. I 13 
·40 .. .. I 2 
·14 .. .. I 35 
'17 .. I 2~ 
'l!l 2 .. I 20 
·15 2 .. I 24: 
'2!i . . .. I 15 
•31 1 .. I 9 
·2!1 3 ·33 I 36 
'1:'i .. I 26 
•2;; 3 .. ! U 
·14 3 .. I 41 
·14 .. .. I 29 
'16 .. .. I 2'i 
·01 . . .. I 41 
·1;; .. .. I 26 
'24 .. .. : 17 
'27 . . . . ! 14 
'2;, .. I 16 
'14 3 '38 I 26 
'14 .. I •• ! 38 
:g ? I :: I 2~ 
·1'.1 .. I .. l 22 
·30 .. 1 .. \ 11 
'35 .• I • . 6 
•14 17 I '24 l 32 
'14 .. 1 •41 I 45 
'14 6 '39 I 28 
·2n I .. I .. 112 
'15 I 5 / '38 I 33 
'26 I . . . . I 15 
'23 I .. 18 
'23 I 2 . . 16 
•27 I .. .. 14 
'23 . . .. 18 
'14 I 6 I '37 I 27 
'14 I 8 I 33 I. 38 
'24 I I .. I 17 
'34 I 3 .. I 4 
'14 I 2 .. I 30 
'Hi I . . .. I 26 
'16 I .. .. 25 
'14 l .. .. 36 
'14 .. .. 30 
'3:i . . 6 
'14 \ .. .. , 32 •rn .. .. 23 
'31 . . I 10 
'14 / 15 '32 15 
'18 .. .. 23 
'14 I .. I .. 34 
'37 l 3 I . . 18 
'141 .. I ·• \ 29 '14 .. I .• 29 
I I I 
I 
lfoElr1itb, J, W, .. I Ef. 
HcGee, f,, Ji, , , , . I E'f. 
N1i1!ly, ,L W, ,,,,I I:. 
N~biU, C. J!, ,, . Ef. 
Nortrm, (;, (/, , , . . Ef. 
O'Dell, 'I', (), ,, ,, , H. 
Outk,,-, A, C,.,,, ... I Ef. 
OWl!Jl, F, ,:, , •• , .. ! Ff. 
OwiJJ",;, W, )f, , ,. Ef. 
Pag", s, A, , ,. ... r n. 
Parker, C, l•,, ...... Ef. 
Pa.trid~, M, H, , . , . ' Ef. 
Pa.t11Jn, .r, 1•, , , • , Rf. 
Pe;i,rn,, t:, If. . ... , Ef. 
Peel,,, f!, 1,:, , , . . • F:t. 
Pew!Jeton, W. W ... Ef. 
Pettm1, It, n, , . . Y.f. 
PPttlJi;, w. ~, . . . . Ef. 
Phillip,;, %, )f. . ,. 1':f. 
Polk, S', K, .. .. .. Ef. 
Polk, W, IL ,. .. . Ef. 
Potr,;, n, !',, ,. .... I E•f. 
R;ii,t, .J, M, ... ,..! Ef. 
R•'l'H•, ,,, w .. ,, ... 1 Et. 
n,,,i,J, T. ~•. . , ... , I Ef. 
Rk,v, A. (,I. .. .... I H. 
Rltt1•r, If, U. . ... J Ef. 
RQof, J), !/, ...... 1 R. 
Rnrn, ,1, u. . ... r Ff. 
lfo1mt rnr•, Jt 1,, ... , I R. 
Samm1>tl1, It W .. 1 Ef. 
Shtwkfrml, ,1, W ... I Ef. 
Sharp, R. P,, ..... I R. 
ShP11.ly, ,,, W. • •.. 1 Ef. 
Simp.nn, ,f, J'. . ,. I R. 
SlngJ.,fon, ,1. L. .1 Ff. 
Smith, A, lf. ..... I Ef. 
Smith, JI. W, .. ,.I H. 
Smith, ,f. n. . . , . 1 Ef. 
Smith, W. fs, .••. I Ff. 
SprPr, J,'11.sl1•r,, ..... ' R. 
Star•khm,~r, n, P-. . ! R. 
Rt1>11 1lmtm, ,1. :\f. . I R 
Strm11J, ,f, H.,,., •. 1 Ef. 
S11flh'IHI, (:. 11. , '. I H. 
Tomlln,1m, .r. w. . I Ef. 
Truwir-k, A, \f, , . I Ff. 
Tlwlwr, It H, ... , I Ef. 
'f11rtw¥l11P, l,, f!. . I Ff. 
1'11rnlp~1,1,,t, J',, R. I Ff. 
VH,,,ry, ·r. H. . ... 1 Er, 
W~lkvr, ,1, l( .. ., I Ef. 
w vhh, rt (),." ..... I R. 
WvlJij, I', ft ...... ! n. 
Wh~rl1Jn, M. 'r. . I Ff. 
Wh11.,, K n. . ••.. 1 Er. 
Wlillt,,n, H, A ..... I Ff. 
w;,,,,fn,;, r,, f~. • ... I Ff. 
WIik,,~. n. w,, .... 1 n. 
Wi'k1,,;, 'I', Jl, , , , . I ff. 
Yrnm"fm-r, ,1. M .. I Ef. 
I 
Ch:rn,11.,,, W, H. , I Ef. 
P,\:Jflll, ,1. 0. . ,. .. I Ef. 
lllrir, ,f, (l, ,. • ,, • I Ef, 
HnorP, W. Y,, Jr. I F,f. 
Phlllifl~, IL lf ...... I Ef. 
Cann11n, fl. fl, •• , ... , Ef. 
J-farv.,r, A, s,,,,'.'"'"f F.f. 
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C. I '2.'l 
I '00 
I •so 


















C. S. C. 
S. C. 








F. S. C. 
TT. S. C. 
li. S. C. 
































o. I '28 
I •or, 
I '04 
C. I •rn 
I 'WI 
I •og 
C. I 'l!l 
c:. I '2fi 
C. I '2:i 




c. I '39 
o. I '27 
C. I '31 
I '!'12 
TT. S. C'!. 















W. :-l'. C. 
Vir. 
TT. S. C. 
S. C. 
S. C. 
TT. S. C. 
S. 0. 
S. 0. 
P. S. C. 
TT. S. f'!. 











I I I 
'25 I '24 I · 27 I 
·02 i ·02 I '04 I 
'S3 I 'S3 I 'SG I 
'26 I '2G I '28 I 
'25 I ·22 I '28 I 
I '87 I '85 I '8!! I 
I '30 I '30 I '33 I 
I '17 I '14 '19 I '07 '07 I '0!l I ·02 ·02 '07 I 
/ '41 '41 I I 
'16 '16 •1s I 
'13 '13 '15 I 
'25 '25 I '27 I 
'05 '0ii '0i I 
'37 '37 '39 I 
'28 '28 '31 I 
'24 '24 '26 I 
'21 '24 I '2G I 
'25 I '2.'i I '27 I 
·09 I ·os I ·n 1 
'31 '34 I '37 I 
'29 I '28 I '31 I 
'41 I '41 I I 
'33 '3:1 '3:i I 
'17 I '17 I 'rn I 
'lf; I 'Ei I 'Hi I 

























































































'13 '13 I ·rn I 
·9s I '[18 I ·oo I 
'24 I '24 I '2fi I 
'.'lo I '30 I '32 I 
'08 I '01 I 'O!i I 
'06 I 'O!i I ·m I 
'20 I '20 I ·22 I 
'11 I '11 I '13 I 
'11 I '11 I '13 I 
·2s '28 I '30 I 
f '27 I '27 I '29 I 
I •22 I '22 I '24 I 
I '98 I '98 I ·01 I 
I '!JO I '!JO I '!12 I 
I
I '87 I '87 I '89 I 
·41 I '41 I I 
























'33 '3::J '3fi I 
'94 I '94 I '9fi I 
·22 I •22 I '24 I 
'36 I ':16 I '38 I 
•02 I •02 I ·01 I 
'39 I ':l!l I I 
'08 I '08 I '11 I 
'23 I '23 I '2i'i I 
'96 I '96 I '!18 I 
'13 : '13 I •1:; I 
'15 I In On!ers I 
'15 f '13 I '1:l I 
'05 '05 •07 I 
'20 I '20 I '22 I 
'33 '33 I '::!5 I 
'32 I '32 I '34 I 












Preachers On Trial 
u. s. C. I '40 O.T. I .. I 
'41 .. I 0.T. U. s. C. I ',JO O.T. .. '41 .. O.T. u. S. C. I '40 O.T. I .. '41 .. I O.T. u. s. C. I '40 O.T. I .. I '41 .. 
I 
O.T. 
8. W. Mo.I '40 O.'T'. I .. 
i 










.. I .. 1s 
'11 , .. 41 
'H I 2;; I '19 36 
·2:l I 3 I .. 15 
·2;; I 2 18 
'11 ' ]lj '25 40 
·-11 I :1 .. 10 
•21 I .. .. 26 
'H 36 
'25 G '38 38 
'41 .. .. 2 
·11 .. 27 
'l!J 1 .. 30 
•2:l .. .. 18 
·11 .. .. 38 
':{5 • . • • 6 
'2G .. .. 15 
'22 .. 19 
·21 1 . . 19 
'!!:l . . . • 18 
'll .. .. 34 
·:i2 .. 9 
·211 1 .. 14 
·:l!l .. .. 2 
•:n . . 10 
'1:i I 8 •:rn 18 
"27 I 25 
'21) 17 ·:l2 14 
'H 45 
'18 lG '31 9 
'2S 13 
·2-1 : : I : : 3.'i 
'14 .9. 1 ·:i_2_ 28 
'JS 23 
'l!l Hi '26 17 
'H . . .. :!2 
'1!1 .. .. 22 
·21; .. .. I 1.!i 
·2;; .. .. I 16 
·20 21 
'14 2 '41 43 
'H 10 '31 43 
'H 8 ':J3 48 
'3!1 .. 2 
'27 1 .. 13 
':l1 .. .. 10 
'21 .. .. 48 
'20 .. 21 
·:i:i 1 .. 7 
'15 .. .. 41 
':l!} . . .. 4 
'20 .. 35 
•21 I '41 20 
'31 I 9 '32 38 
·11 I . . .. 30 
•1:, I .. I .. 26 
'14 .. 28 
'14 3 3.!i 
'18 .. '41 2:l 
'31 .. .. 10 
'30 .. .. 11 
I I l 
'40 .. . . I 1 
'40 .. .. 1 
'40 .. . . 1 
'40 .. .. 1 
'41 I .. I ., I 1 
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ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES 
• Denotes absence from Conference. 
ANDERSON DISTRIC'f 
Charge Delegate N. Easley ________ T. B. Nalley 
Grace _ -·· ________ *Robert Cox S. Easley _____ *Lloyd N. Lesley 
Main Street ______ *F. L. Reese 
Abbeville Ct. __ *F. H. Wardlaw 
Libertv-Glenwood *C. B. Grant 
Lonsd;lc-Mon. _____ F. S. Willis 
Bethel ______ Claude J. Goodson Pelzer __________ T. M. Fennell 
,Orrville __________ R. L. Coffee Pendleton ______ *J. B. Douthit 
St. John __________ J. C. Holler Pickens __________ A. W. Bivens 
Toxaway-Gluck ___ _ Piedmont ______ Edward King 
____ Miss Pauline Pressley Senec:1-Newry ___ J. A. Edwards 
Belton ____________ L. J. Huff 
Calhoun Falls _____ B. C. Wilson 
Clemson ··----- F. C. Anderson 
Starr _. _ _ Mrs. Rosa Cade Tate 
Walhalla _______ '''R. T. Jaynes 
Central ____ *B. F. Abercrombie Westminster-T'vL. ___ _ 
First Church-Alice ---- _ _ _ _ 
1:.\1iss Evelyn S tevernwn 
---- Mrs. J. D. Rogers Williamston ____ *Henry F. Cely 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
Charge Delegate 
Aiken & Wil!iston ___ _ 
____ *B. R. Permenter 
Batesburg ____ Mrs. A. E. Holler 
Brookland ____ *L. C. Bundrid-c 
Cayce ____ Mrs. B. B. :'.\Idnt;':re 
Edgewood ___ Dr. W. D. Roberts 
Green Street ___ *F. F. Hammond 
Main Street ______ E. Ross Hook 
Shandon __________ F. G. Davis 
Washington St. ____ J.B. Ho1'ton 
Wesley Memorial ___ _ 
____ *L. W. Thompson 
Whaley Sfreet _____ 0. T. Mills 
Fairfield ________ H. H. Mann 
Gilbert ____________ T. H. Shull 
Irmo ________ ,:,E. D. Younginer 
J ohnston-Hannony E. N. Smith 
Leesville Sta. *McKendree Barr 
Leesville Ct. _ _ _ _ _ * G. \V. Price 
Lexington __________ T. E. Hook 
Pelion ____ Rev. D. A. Jeffcoat 
Pomal'ia ________ *H. M. Hentz 
Pit,g:ah & :\It. Pleasant_ - - -
________ Mrs. J. H. Lever 
Prosperity ____ ,:,Joe B. Connelly 
Ridge Spring-Spann ___ _ 
____ *A. L. Asbill 
Ridgeway ________ *A. B. Hines 
Swansea __________ L. 0. Rast 
\Vagener -··-··------ N. W, King 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
Charge Delegate 
Duncan ··------- *T. P. Young 
Enoree --·-------- C. E. Crocker 
Fountain Inn ___ *A. D. Cannon 
Gray Court ______ *A. H. Moore 
Bethel _ _ _ _ _ Mrs. Lake Waldrep 
Brandon ___ *Mrs. G. C. Watson 
Buncombe St. _____ W. A. Jones 
Choice Street ___ '~James Ashley 
Judson ___________ J. M. Bailey 
Dunean ___________ Lowie Few 
::\I onaghan Miss Margaret Mosely 
Poe ':\rill _________ Guy Barnett 
St. Mark ___ L. W. Meisenheimer 
St. Paul ________ J. 0. Merritt 
Triune _________ H. E. Stewart 
Greenville Ct. _____ C. L. Green 
Concord, Greer __ S. N. Bradford 
Memorial, Greer *R. A. Dobson 
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Victor -----------·- T. B. Cole 
Central, Laurens MrEl. C. 0. Bell 
First Church, Laur~ms ___ _ 
*R. E. Rabb 
Princeton ___ Mrs. C. W. Mahon 
Simpsonville _____ *F. S. Leake 
Travelers Rest_ __ _ 
_ ___ :!<iMrs. E. A. M.::Gill 
Emma Gray _______ Gray Harris 
Liberty Hill _________ C. P. Dill 
GREEN\VOOD DISTRICT 
Charge Delegate 
Butler __________ J. L. Grigsby 
Broad Street ____ *J. W. Leake 
Cambridge _______ J. G. Mc~eil 
Edge-field & Trent0n ___ _ 
_ _ .. _ S. B. Nic!-1.olson 
Graniteville _ _ _ _ ''']. W. Reardon 
Galloway Memorial_ __ _ 
____ Mrs. B. H. Harvey 
Lowell St. *J. L. Higgenbottom 
Main Street _____ C. C. Wharton 
Mathews _______ *W. D. Adams 
Greenwood Ct. Mrs. L. C. Clark 
Honea Path ________ E. L. Cox 
Kinards __________ J. B. Speake 
Langley _ _ _ _ _ _ *Frank Rucker 
MeCorinick ______ *J. L. Caudle 
Central, Newberry ___ _ 
_ _ _ _ Dr. E. H. Bowman 
Epting & Lewis ____ E. M. Wood 
Newberry Ct. ____ '''1:.\1. T. Oxner 
O'Neal Street_ __ *Dewey Kinard 
Ninety Six ___ _ 
,:,J. Perrin Anderson 
North Augusta _____ Paul Knox 
Phoenix ____ Miss Lucile Warner 
Plum Branch ___ _ 
'''Mrs. J. J. Minarik 
Saluda _________ '''J. D. Griffith 
\Vare Shoals ____ '\J. A. Thomas 
Warrenville __ '''Mrs. Eva Gibson 
Waterloo _______ J. H. Wharton 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Charge Delegate 
Blacksburg ____ *C. E. Patterson 
Baldwin ______ *Mrs. J. L. Jett 
Bethel, Chester _ _ * C. E. ,Johnson 
Chester Ct. _______ T. M. Grant 
Clover _________ J. T. Robinson 
Fort Lawn ______ '''L. E. Stroud 
Fc,rt Mill _____ J. H. Hutchinson 
Great Falls ____ *J. B. Ferguson 
Hickory Grove ____ E. W. Smith 
E. Lancaster _Rev. S. R. Williams 
First Church, Lan easter ___ _ 
--T. C. Thomasson 
Grace, Lancaster __ *G. C. Gree1· 
Lockart ______ *M. R. Eubanks 
hrchburg __________ ''·\Y. B. Key 
Bethel, Rock HilL __ _ 
____ *J. L. Marshall 
Eock Hill Ct. ___ _ 
____ *Mrs. M. H. Lineberger 
St. John, Rock Hill J. C. Hardin 
West Main-Park '-'R. W. Farris 
Van Wyek _____ J. E. Thompson 
Whitmire _____ ,,·M. E. Abrams 
Winnsboro, First Chnrch ___ _ 
____ *Dr. J. D. McMeekin 
Gordon Memorial __ ,:.J. C. Darby 
York __________ *W. S. Dickson 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
Charge Delegate 
Buffalio ________ A. B. Fleming 
Chesnee _______ *W. C. Gregory 
Cl'ft 1 -on -·-------- R. C. Emory 
Cowpens-Cannon ___ *J. H. Scott 
Cross Anchor ____ S. T. Lanham 
Buford Street, Gaffney ___ _ 
*B. B. Morgan 
Limestone St., Gaffney ___ _ 
____ T, W. Hyatt 
Glendale ··------ J. C. Lemaster 
Inman-Gramling ___ _ 
____ c_ W. Golightly 
Inman Mills ____ L. E. Wofford 
Jonesville ____ ,;Dr. H. T. Hames 
Kelton _ _ _ _ *Mrs. J. B. Holcomb 
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Landrum _______ *M. B. Bishop 
Lyman-Tucapau H. P. McMakin 
Montgomery Mem'l. J. C. Trent 
Pacolet _________ Denver S. Lee 
Bethel, Spartan bur~- - __ 
____ C. P. Hammond 
Central, Spartanburg ___ _ 
____ Dr. H. N. Snyder 
Drayton _ _ _ _ _ _ Mrs. Roy Greer 
Du11can Memorial __ '''E. P. Berry 
El Bethel ______ 0. W. Cothran 
Fairmont ______ R. W. Seawri5ht 
Saxon-Arcadia ___ _ 
,;Mrs. W. A. Wilson 
Trinity ______ *B. F. McCormick 
Whitney-Beaumont_ __ _ 
,:,Mrs. W. E. Taylor 
Bethel, Union ____ A. M. Taylor 
G1·ace. Union ___ Bruc·e W. White 
Green Street ______ *C. L. Hicks 
Un:on Ct. ____ Miss Rose Walker 
Substitutions For Lay Delegates 
Anderson District-H. R. ':.\1cAllister for F. L. Reese, from Main Street, 
Abbeville; and W. M. Crenshaw for J. B. Douthit, from Pendleton. 
Columbia District-D. K George for L. C. Bundrick from Brookland; 
E. H. Drakeford for L. W. Thompson from Wesley Memorial. 
Greenwood District-':.\lrs. D. R. Dickerson for Frank Rucker from 
Langl2y; E. M. Li}1scomb for Dr. E. H. Bowman from Central on 
Friday. 
Rock Hill District-F. R. 1\orton for G. C. Greer from Grace, Lan-
caster; A .. J. Boozer for J. L. Marshall from Bethel, Roc:k Hill:; Por-
te1· C. Frye for .J. C. Darby from Gordon Memorial. 
Spartanburg District-Mrs. W. H. Chandler for Mrs. J. B. Holcomb 
from Kelton; Mrs . .Mazie Parris for l\J. B. Bishop from Landrum. 
LIST OF LOCAL PREACHERS 
Anderson District 
Name Post Office Quarterly Conference 
Giles, James WoodrowPelzer ____________________________ Pelzer 
Goodson, Cla1-,d-: (D)-AnJ.ersor. ------------------------- Bethel 
Henry, C. B. (E) ___ Clemson _________________________ Clemson 
Hudson, D. P. ______ Pickens __________________________ Pickens 
Jones, J. C. ________ Pickens __________________________ Pickens 
Major, W. P. _______ Piedmont _______________________ Piedmont 
Columbia District 
Derrick, P. N. ______ Irmo, R. 1 -------------------------- Irmo 
Harrison, M. F. _,:_ ____ Columbia, Rt. 3 __________________ Edg-ewood 
P r 
Jeffcoat, D. A. (E) __ Swansea -------------------------- e ion 
Lynn, Hawley B. ____ Yale University __________ Washington Street 
1
Schofiel<l, S. D. (D) __ (;ilbert ____________________________ Gilbert 
Taylor, Dr. E. P. (E) _Batesburg ______________________ Batesburg 
Taylor, Voight O. ___ Southern Pines, N. C. ____ Washington Street 
Whitlock, F. G. (E) __ West Columbia ------ ------------ Broo1dand 
Dickert, R. E. _______ Columbia _____________________ Whaley Street 
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Atkins, C. R. (E) ----West Columbia -------------------- Pelion 
Roof, B. (E) -------West Columbia -------------------- Pel~on 
Davis, William ______ Duke University ______________ Green Street 
Tucker, R. M. (E) ___ Columbia ----------------------- Green St. 
Greenville District 
Ashrey, J. L. ------- Greenville ____ Choice St. and Holroyd Mem. 
Brown, J. W. -------Greer -------------------- Victor-Ebenezer 
Burnett, Hambright _ Greenville ------------------------ Judson 
Shipman, B. L. (E) _GreenviI·le ________________ Buncombe Street 
Greenwood District 
Gatlin, W. R. -------Greenwood ______________________ Galloway 
Griffin, H. E. _______ Greenwood ____________________ :Main Str::et 
Hipp, W. A. --------Saluda ---------------------------- Butler 
Thomas, James A, ---Ware Shoals ________ Ware Shoals and Hodges 
Dunlap, S. C, ________ Clinton ______________________ Broad Street 
Scarborough, F. J. ---~Jewberrv -------·------- __ Epting and Lewis 
Price, E. V. ________ Newberry ____________________ Newberry Ct. 
Borden, J. G. ------- Clinton ______________________ Broad Stre,et 
Brooks, G. W. ______ Clinton _____________________ Broad Str,2.et 
Coward, J. B. ______ jalapa --------------------------- Central 
Harvey, J. E. ______ Greenwood ______________________ Galloway 
Wood, J. W. _________ Newberry __________________ Epting & Lewis 
Garrett, F. L. ______ Emory lJniversity, Ga. __________ Main Street 
Rock Hill District 
Atkinson, Ralph _____ Emory University ________________ Chester Ct. 
Baker, A. W. ______ Hock Hill _________________________ Bethel 
Eidson, A. D. _______ Hickory Grow ______________ Hickory Grove 
Hinson, J. K. ______ .E;mory Vniversity ___________ East Lan,·aster 
Linder, J. B. _______ ,.::hester ____________________________ Bethel 
Rowell, Wm. E. ----- Lanca~ter Rt. 5 ______________ East Lancaster 
Williams, S. R. ----- R. F. D. Lancaster __________ East Lancaster 
Spartiinburg District 
Robertson, F. V. (E) __ Un ion _ _ _ _ _ _ ________ ______ ___ __ ____ Bethel 
Brooks, Clyde A. ___ Emory University ____________ Saxon-Arcadia 
Burgan, W. G. _____ Arcadia -------------------- Saxon-Arcadia 
Byars, Mrs. Ruth S. __ Clifton ------------------------- Clifton 
f·orrester, John Grady Lyman --------------------------- Lyman 
Fryga, Michael _____ Emory University _______ Bethel, Spartanburg 
Gowan, J. E. _______ Whitney ________________________ Whitney 
Lee, Denver S. _____ Pacolet -------------------------- Pacolet 
Polk, Charles _______ Wofford College _______ Bethel, Spartanburg 
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IV. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 
Buncombe Street Methodist Church, 
Greenville, S. C., November 12, 1941. 
Opening. The Upper South Carolina Conference of the Methodist 
Church ~onvened in its twenty-seventh session in Buncombe Street 
Church, Greenville, S. C., November 12, 1941, at 7 :30 p. m., Bishop 
William T. Watkins in the chair. Hymn 148, "When I Survey The 
Wondrous Cross," was sung, after which the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper was administered by the Bishop, assisted by J. W. Shackford, 
W. B. Garrett, W. L. Mullikin, and L. D. Gillespie. 
Roll Call. The roll was calk::d by L. E. Wiggins, the Secretary of 
the last Conference, arid 158 clerical and 60 lay delegates answered 
to their names. 
Organization. L. E. Wiggins was elected Secretary with R. L. Hol-
royd and H. 0. Chambe1·s, assistants. J. T. Frazier was elected Statis-
tician, with Rex V. Martin, J. G. Hipp, J. W. Tomlinson, G. T. Hughes, 
T. L. Bryson, and J. G. Stroud, assistants. 
Substitutions. H. R. McAllister was substituted for Fuller L. Reese 
as lay delegaV~ from the Anderson District. E. H. Drakeford was 
substituted for L. W. Thompson as lay delegate from the Columbia 
District. Mrs. D. R. Dickerson was substituted for Frank Rucker as 
lay delegate from the Greenwood District. Porter C. Frye was sub-
stituted for J. C. Darby, and F. R. Norton for G. C. Greer as lay 
delegates from the Roc:k Hill District. Mrs. W. H. Chandler was sub-
stituted for 1:i\frs. J. B. Holcomb, and Mrs. Mazie Parris for M. B. 
Bishop, as lay d'-'legates from the Spartanburg District. 
Question 3, What Preachers Have Died During The Year? was 
called. The Secretary announced the names of L. W. Johnson, R. L. 
Keaton, J. W. Speake, and J. E. Strickland, who had died during the 
year and the Conference stood a moment in silent tribute to their 
memory. Their names were referred to the Committee on Memoirs. 
Hours of Meetin~ and Adjournment. On motion of B. R. Turnip-
seed the hours of meeting and adjournment were fixed as follows: 
Meet at 9 a. m. and adjourn at 12 :30 p. m.; meet at 3 p. m. and ad-
journ at will; meet at 7 :30 p. m. and adjourn at will. 
Bar of Conference. The bar of the Conference was fixed to in-
clude, the main floor of the auditorium of the church. 
Program. On motion of R. F. Morris the printed program dis-
tributed tonight was made the official progrnm of the Conference. 
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Presentation of Gavel. B. R. Turnipseed presented to the Confer-
ence a gavel made by L. P. Batson from a sill of the first Methodist 
Church established in Greenville. 
~ddress of Welcome. B. R. Turnipseed presented Mr. Kenneth C[,,Ss, 
Actmg Mayor of Gr<'cnv11le, who extended a welcome to the Confer-
ence. The Bishop made suitable response. 
Nominations for Boards and Committees. The District Superin-
tE_mdents, a standing cemmittee on nominations, through W. L. Mulli-
km, presented the following nominations for committees and vacancies 
on boards: 
Nominations--Committees For This Conference 
Pubhc Worship: B. R. Turnipseed, H. C. Ritter, Marion Sanders. 
Di~trict Conference _Journals: C. W. Allen, T. A. Inabinet, J. 0. 
Merritt, Frank G. Dav1S, C. W. Brockwell, C. 0. Bell, J. L. Grigsby, 
B. F. McCormick. 
Accepted Supply Pastors: J. H. Kohler, W, F. Harris, J. S. Ed-
wards, R. A. Hughes, E. E. Glenn. 
Committee On Memoirs: A. L. Gunter, R F M · W B G tt • • - OlTIS, • • arre ' 
C. E. Peele, A. F,, Holler. 
Conference Reporter: J. A. Barrett. 
Additions and Renominations 
Committee o_n Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifications: 
Add the followmg members-L. D. Gillespie F T Cunningham T F 
R 
.  , . . , • • 
el . 
•. . - ason, . E. Board of Trustees of Annual Conference: E R M E 
Child, W. K. Charles. Term expires 1944. 
Board of Conference Claimants: L. D. Bolt, J. 1\:1. M A W 
L 
ason, . • 
ove, J. A. Tribble. Term expires 1944. 
Report of District Superintendents. Question 1 was called and the 
reports of ~he District Superintendents, L. D. Gillespie, J. R. T. Major, 
R. ~- l\forr1s, W. B. Garrett, J. W. Shackford and W. L. Mullikin for 
then· several districts, were made. 
Me.ssage of Greeting. On motion of L. D. Gillespie the Secretary 
was mstructed to send a message of greeting to the State Baptist 
Convention in session at Anderson. 
Adjournment. The Conference adjourned with the Doxology and 
the Benediction by Bishop Watkins. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY 
. November 13, 1941. 
Opemng. The Conference convened at 9 a. m., Bishop Watkins in 
the chair. The opening devotions were conducted by M. K. Medlock. 
Minutes. The minutes of yesterday's session were read and ap-
proved, 
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•Committee on Journal. On motion of the Secreta~'Y E. S. _Jones 
and H. L. Kingman w?rc elected a committee to examme the nunutes 
each day and report to the Conference. 
Report of Committee on Rules. In accordance with the ac~ion taken 
at the last Conference, instructing the Committee on Sta:1dmg Rules 
to revise the rules so as to bring them into harmony with the new 
Discipline, C. E. Peele read the report of the committee. 
A. E. Holler moved that the clause, requiring pr~achers when moved 
to occupy their new pulpits the Sunday followmg Confere:1ce, be 
stricken out. After debate the motion to strike out was. carr~ed. 
H. c. Ritter moved that. the section in the report: chrectmg. that 
members of the committee from the Board of Education to nommat_e 
members to boards of trustees of educational institutions,. be nomi-
nated by the Cabinet from the Board of Education, be stricken out. 
After debate tho motion prevailed by a vote of 65 to 52. The report 
of the committee as a mended was then adopted. (See Reports). 
Introductions. J. D. Griffin, of the South Carolina Conference, 
was introduced and addressed the Conference regarding the Brother-
hood. Dr. Rov L. Smith, editor of the Christian Advocate. was introduced 
and addi.'essed the Confereme, presenting the claims of the general 
organ. • · t d l Miss Pauline Smith, daughter of Dr. Roy L. Smith, was m ro ucec. 
Doctor Smith presented a copy of his booklet, "The Lord Is My She·. 
herd " to each of the pastors of the Conference who had reached his 
quot~ of subscribers to the Southern Christian Advocate. 
Introductions. Dr. Fre-d D. Stone, one of our Pub~ishing Agents; 
introduced and addressed the Conference, presentmg a check 01 
was h . d . . t f th' 
$1,420 from the Publishing House for t e retire mims ers o is 
Conference. . ~ 
Dr. s. D. Winn, pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church, ~r:en-
·11 D. h. J ':\'·llton n'11rc<sentitw the General Board of Missions 
vi e ; l , • · ' ' • . ,:, 
and Church Extension, and Dr. Albert C. Outler, professor at Duke 
University, were introduced. 
Telegram. The S•ecTetary read the following telegram received 
f 
O
n the Baptist State Convcn:ion in session at Anderson, S. C.-
"~~uth Caro'iina Baptists send greetings and love. Hebrews 13 :20-21." 
{
\ t' 11 Who Art• Admitted on Trial? was called. Albert Smith 
<ues 1cn , - f 
Harvey and GL•Ol').!:l' Ru:::;:::ell Cannon, having met the requiren:ents o 
the Discipline, and having· been r~connne~~ed _by the Comm1_ttee on 
Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifications, were admitted on 
trial. 
Order of Day-The Report of The Committee on. Pensions wias 
read by B. L. Kilgo. On motion it was decided to consider the report 
section by section. 
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Substitute. J. C. Roper offered as a substitue for item 3 a pro-
vision for an assessment of !J '11 instead of a Veteran's Day coliection 
at Christmas, in order to give each retired minister one dollar per 
month for his years of scnice. After debate the substitute was lost. 
Extension of Time. Tlw hour for the next order of the day havii1g-
arrived, on motion it was postponed until this order was completed. 
Item 3 of the report was then adopted. Items 1, 2, 4, 5, and G were 
then considered ancl ndc,ptecl. Item 7 was \VithdrU\rn by the committee. 
Motion to R~c-onsider. J. W. Shackford moved that Items 'l and G be 
reconsidered and the motion prevailed. 
Motion to Recommit. J. W. Shackford moved that Items 1 and 6 be 
1·ecommittecl for revision. The motion prevailed. 
Section 8 was adopted. The report as a whole was then adopted 
with the exception of the omitted sections. (!Sec Reports.) 
Extension of Time. On motion the time for adjournment was 
changed to 1 p. m. 
Orde1· of Day-Laymen's MPeting. The Bishop calkd LeRoy Moore, 
Conference Lay Leader, to the platform. He introduced the speaker 
for the laymen, Hon. J. Hertz Brown, who addressed the Conference. 
Order of Day--Wofford Hour. Dr. H. N. Snyder was presented and 
addressed the Conf ere rice iu the interest of Wofford College. 
Introductions: D. E. Camak, of the Western North Carolina Con-
ference; B. F. Smith, of the North Georgia Conference; 0. P. Ader, 
of the Westem North Carolina Conference; and C. H. Porter, retired 
minister of the Pittshurgh Conference, were introduced. 
Adjournment. After announcements the Conference adjourned 
with the Benediction by B. F. Smith. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY 
November 14, 1941. 
Opening. The Conference convened at 9 a. m., Bishop Watkins in 
the chair. The opening devotions were conducted by G. S. Duffie. 
Minutes. The Committee on 'Minutes reported through E. S. Jones 
that they had examined the minutes of yesterday's session and found 
them correct. 
Constitutional Amendments. The Bishop handed down the follow-
ing amendments: First, to Article II of Paragraph 17, Section V, 
Division Two of the Plan of Union. (See Paragraph 1692 of the 1940 
Discipline). The vote was taken ancl the amendment was adopted 
by a vote of 91 for and none against. .Second, to Paragraph 35, 
Article 2 of the 1939 Discipline. (See Paragraph 1693 of the 1940 
Discipline). The vote was taken and the amendment was adopted 
by a vote of 106 for and 5 against. 
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Question 15, Who Have Completed Their Studies? was called. (a) 
Class of the First Year. William Harry Chandler, Joseph Claude Evans,. 
John Gerald Hipp, Harvey McConnell Montgomery, and William Frank-
lin Moore, having completed their studies, their characters were pass.ed 
and they were advanced to the Class of the Second year. 
(b) Olass of the Second Year. William Reuben Bouknight, Jr.,. 
Dennis Roy Dickerson, David Whitehead Reese, and James Gideon 
Stroud, having completed their studies, their characters were passed; 
they were admitted into full connection, and advanced to the Class 
of the Third year. Immediately afterwards they were called to the 
chancel. The Bishop addressed the Class, and propounded to them the 
Disciplinary questions to which they gave satisfactory answers. 
Introductions. Dr. B. F. Smith, representative of the American 
Bible Society, was introduced and addressed the Conference. 
Dr. Arva C. Floyd of Emory University was introduced and ad-
dressed the Conference. 
Dr. Albert C. Outler, presented yesterday, addressed the Conference. 
Question 14, Who Are Received by Transfer From Other Conifer• 
ences? was called. The Bishop announced the name of Albert C. 
Outler, an Elder, from the South Georgia Conference. 
Introductions. Chaplain S. P. Gaskin, Jr. of Camp Croft, a mem-
lber of the West Oklahoma Conference, and Miss E. M. Boggs, of the 
Vashti School, a Deaconest>, were presented to the Conferenc•e. 
Greetings of Sympathy. On motion the Conference directed the 
Secretary to send greetings and sympathy to John M. Y ounginer and 
R. O. Webb. 
Transfers. The Bishop announced the following transfers in: 
01,arence Poe Parker, a member of the Class of the Third Year ( elected 
;by his Conference to Deacon's orders, but not ordained) from the North 
Carolina Conference; Robert M. Phillips, a member of the Class of 
the First Year, from the Southwest Missouri Conference. The Bishop 
announced the following transfer out: George E. King, to the South 
Carolina Conference. 
Epworth Orphanage. Superintendent W. D. Roberts presented the 
claims of the Orphanage to the Conference. In the same connection,. 
upon hls request, addresses were made by R. L. Holroyd and Jesse 
W. Boyd. A collection was taken amounting to $84.94. 
Resolution. A. L. Gunter offered the following resolution, which 
was adopted: Be it Resolved, that the Upper South Carolina Conference hereby ap-
prove the quota plan for raising the Support Fund for Epworth Or-
phanage, and hereby directs the use of this plan for the ensuing Con-
ference year. A. L. GUNTER 
T. F. REID 
JAS. A. BARRETT 
W. L. MULLIKIN 
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Report of Commissiol\ on Pension Plan. R. F. Morris reported that 
Section 1 of the Report of the Commission on Pension Plan recom-
mitted yesterday had been revised to read: "That the Conf ere nee re-
quest the Conference Brotherhood to discontinue, and that, if they 
did so, etc." The report formerly read: "That the Conference Brother-
hood be discontinued, etc." (See Reports). 
Section 6 was explained to the satisfaction of the Conference with-
out revision. The Re,port as amended was adopted as a whole. (See 
Reports). 
Resolutions. J. C. Hardin, Chairman of the Board of Stewards of 
St. John's Church, Rock Hill, offered the following reso:tutions which 
were adopted by a standing vote: 
To The Upper South Carolina Conference of the Methodist church, 
Greetings. 
The Board of Stewards of St. John's Church, Rock Hill, fraternally 
submits the following Resolutions: 
Wher-eas, The Membership of St. John's Church determined, by the 
grace of God: to erect a suitable building in which to worship Him, 
plans for which were formulated during the pastorate of John W. 
Speake of blessed memory. It soon became evident, that while a 
building sufficient!y commodious to accommodate the membership 
was not altogether beyond our means, the Church was not financially 
strong enough to erect a building that would provide for the member-
ship, a~d at the same time take care of the nearly 500 Methodist girls 
from ail over our E-tate, who make Winthrop College thefr home for 
the greater part of each year, 
And Whereas, The problem confronting the Church was presented 
to your reverend body in the hope that a plan might be worked out 
whereby St. John's Church could be aided in taking care of the 
Methodist girls attending Winthrop, 
And, Whereas, The Upper South Carolina Conference of the Meth-
odist Church in br0therly loYe and consideration, recognized the prob-
lem confronting St. John's Church, and realizing that financial aid 
~as_ greatly neederl., most generously offered to make annual approp-
nations toward our building fund, until the aggregate so appropriated 
should total $10,000, 
And, Wherea::, the annual appropriations \Vere duly made until the 
aggregate of $10,000 was reached, at which time the Conferenc0 con-
tinued to make further appropriations, 
. An?, Whereas, St. John's Church is deeply grateful for the timely 
aid given, and for the further fact that mt•.ch more was given than 
had been promised, 
Now, therefore, Be it Resolved, that the th&nks o-f St. John's Church 
through its Board of Stewards, in regular meeting assembled, be ten~ 
dered the Conference for the funds contributed, but more especially 
for the heaped up measure in which these funds were measured out 
to us. 
Be it further Resolved, that the Conference be informed that the 
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Church confidently expects to pay off the last doilar within the next 
five or $ix years. We therefore recommend that this appropriation 
be discontiilued, that it may be used in other places where it is sorely 
needed. 
In grateful appreciation of the building made J~ossible for our use, 
we pledge our:-clves to do onr utmost to care for tl1 e Methodist girls 
who may attend Winthl'op in the yeai·s to come. 
Respec:t.fully submitted, 
J. C. HARDIN, Ch:iirman> Board of 
Stewards 
W. C. SULLIVAN, Secretary. 
Order of The Day--World Service. J. A. Barrett read the report 
of the Commission on World Service and Finance. In connection with 
the report De. James E. Ward and Dr. A. J. Walton addressed the 
Conference. The report was adopted. (See Repo1ts). 
Order of The Day--Memor.!al Service. C. L. Harris made an ap-
propriate addre:-:s in rncmo1·y of the preachers who had <lied <luring 
the year, afte1· which tile Committee on J\fomoirs rendered its report 
as follow:': Tl1e memoir of R. L. Keaton was read by C. K Peele. 
The memoir of J. E. Strickland was read by W. B. Garrett. The 
memoir of John W. Speake was read by R. F. Morris. The memoir 
of L. W. J ohm on ,,as read by A. L. Gunter. The memoir of preach-
ers' wives was read by A. E. Holler. (See Memoirs.) 
Report of Committee on Public Worship. The report of the Com-
mittee on Public W0rship w~s read by B. R. Turnipseed as follows: 
Preaching Appointments for Sunday, November 16th 
Second Presbyterian Church-Arthur L. Gunter. 
Third Presbyt2rian Church-J. O. Smith. 
Fourth Presbyterian Church-F. C. Beach. 
Shiloh Church-Piedmont Charge-11 a. m.-S. B. White. 
First Church-Laurens-11 a. m.-F. T. Cunningham. 
Green Pond-Fountain Inn Charge-11 a. m.-J. H. Kohler. 
Wesleyan Methodist Church-West Greenville-111 a. m.-R. A. 
Huskey. 
Pelzer-Pelzer-11 a. m.-A. M. Doggett. 
Monaghan Methodist Church-11 a. m.-C. L. Harris. 
J. P. Byars will teach the Men's Class at Monaghan-10 a. m. 
Monaghan Baptist Church-11 a. m.-J. G. Huggin. 
Baiptist Holiness Church-Monaghan-11 a. m.-R. L. Hall. 
Woodside Methodist Church-11 a. m.-E. E. Glenn. 
Woodside Bapfo,t Church-11 a. m.-A. J. Bowling. 
Stevenson Memorial-Taylor's-11 a. m.-W. F. Hedgepath. 
Duncan-Duncan Charge-11 a. m.-T. F. Reid. 
Bethel-11 a. m.-B. H. Harvey. 
Men's Bible Class-Bethel-10 a. m.-J. L. Jett. 
Brandon-11 a. m.-F. C. Owen. 
W. S. Pettus will address Adult Department, Brandon, 10 a. m. 
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Choice Street-11 a. m.-J. F. Ford. 
Dunean-11 a. m.-J. L. Singleton. 
Judson-11 a. m.-L. D. Bolt. 
Poe-1 1 a. m.-J. M. Rast. 
Saint Mark-11 a. m.-J. D. Kilgore. 
Saint Paul-11 :15 a. m.-R. L. Holroyd. 
M. K. Medlock and J. C. Roper will address the Bibi€ ~-~@I.~ 
Paul. 
Triune Church-11 a. m.-E. R. Mason. 
Triune Church-7 :30 p. m.-1\1. B. Patrick. 
Grace Stuart Bible Class-10 a. m.-B. S. Drennan. 
McSwain Bible Class-10 a. m.-J. W. Johnson. · · 
Buncombe Street Church-
Love Feast at 10 a. m.-conducted by A. E. Holler. 
,:Men's Bible Class-10 a. m.-W. B. Garrett. 
. Pr~aching at 11 :15 a. m. by Dr. M. A. Franklin-fo:llw-»'~ ~ ~ 
dmat10n of Deacons and E!clers. 
Conference Session and Reading of Appointments-3 :P., JW •• 
Signed, 
B. RHETT TURNIPSEE,:) 
H. C. RITTER 
W. M. SA~DERS 
AdjournmPnt. After announcements the Confer€;~ ~ 
with the Benediction by R. F. Morris. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY--MORNING S£'S§~ 
November lti, !1~$11 .. 
Opening. 
chair. The 
Con~erence c~nvcned at 9 a. m., Bishop W~~w.;; iin1 t~ 





The Conference adjourned for a sess,i,0,c1;1 r9ff ~~ 1fw'6'1@.r 
Mrs. Wm. T. Watkins ,vas present€d ~ ~ ~@.r 
. Passage of Charact{'r. Question 2, Are all the pr~ •JibemAII 
I th . l"f d ff" . I . ~ n e1r I C an O ICla administration ?-was calloo. ~  orf" 
all the preachers, whose characters had not previously ~ 1 ~e'dl. 
were called one by one, ::md their char8.cters pa~8ed. ' 
Question 4, Who Are Discontinued ?--was called and @.~»·&11~.- ~& 
one. 
Question 5, Who Are Located ?-was called, and answe,1~/4. ;;:r:61 on~ .. 
Question 6, Who Have Withdrawn or Been Expelled?.==i\V~ ~,, 
and answered. No one. 
Question 8, Who Arr) Supernumerary?-was call€<l) ~ ~~~,, 
J. B. Chick. 
] I'. 
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Question 9, Who Are Retired ?-was called. The names of 0. M. 
Abney, R. O. Webb, n. W. Keller, Foster Speer, R. W. Wilkes, and 
W. A. Fairy were called and referred to the Committee for the re-
tired relation. 
Collection. .fl. cc11lpetion wa:c; taken for thesr. brethren amounting 
to $230.26. 
Question 10, Who Are Granted Sabbatical Leave ?-was called and 
Question 12, Who Are Readmitted ?-was called and answered. No 
one. 
Question 13, Who Are Received From Other Churches As Traveling 
Preachers ?-was calle1l and answered. No one. 
answered. ~ o one. 
Class of Third Year. The names of the members of the Class of 
the Third Year were called: William Wallace Fridy and E. Wanna-
maker Hardin. The Committee reported that they had completed 
their studies of this year, their c harar.tcrs were passed, and they were 
advar:ccd to the Cbss of the Fourth Year. 
Class of The Fourth Year. The names of Heber Felder Bauknight, 
William Troy Boggs, Allan Russell Broome, James Olin Gilliam, and 
T. H. Vkkery, members of the Class of the Fourth Year, were called. 
The Committee announced that they had completed their studies, and 
their characters were passed. 
Question 16, Who Have Been Contim1ed m Their Studies?-was 
called, and answered. No one. 
Qaestion 18, What Traveling Preachers and What Local Preachers 
Have Been Elected Deacons ?-was called. ,T oseph Clan de Evans, Har-
vey McConnell Montgomery, John Gerald Hipp, ·wmiam Franklin 
Moore, Jr., and William Harry Chandler, upon recommendation of 
the Committee, were elected to Deacon's orders under the Seminary 
Rule. 
Transfer Out. The Bishop announced the transfer of Harvey Mc-
Connell Montgomery in the Class of the Second Year, to the South 
Carolina Conference. 
Motion. On nl(ttion of F. C. Beach the Secretary was directed to 
place Robeit M. Phillips in his proper Class when the information was 
secured from the Southwest Missouri Conference from which he 
transferred. 
Election of Elders. William Troy Boggs, James Olin Gilliam, Allan 
Russell Broome, T. H. Vickery, and Heber Felder Bauknight, having 
met the requirements 0f the Discipline, were recommended by the Com-
mittee, theil' characters were "Passed, and they were elected to Elder's 
orders. William Wallace Fridy and E. Wannamaker Hardin were elected 
to Elder's orders under the Seminary Rule. 
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Question 23, What Accepted Supply Pastors are Taking the Con-
ference Course of Study?-wns called, and answered, Milton W. Har-
vey in the studies of the Third Year. There were no Local Preachers. 
Question 24, Are The Acr:er,ted Supply Pastors Blameless ~n Their 
Life and Official Administr;:itic,n ?-was <.'al:ed. Tlw name of Milton 
W. Harvey wa-- called t~nd his chnraetei- passed. 
Question 25, What Preachers Coming From Other Churches Have 
Had Their Orders Recognized ?-was called and answered. No one. 
Resolutions. ,T. R. T. Major offered the following· 1·0solutions re-
garding financial oblip:ation in connection with b·ans."er of Carlisle 
School: 
Whereas, the '1fl40 Journal of the Upper South Carnlina Conference, 
page 83, records thP. following tou'..:hing the final disposition of the 
Carlisle school, "The unsecured accounts were barred by the Statute 
of Limitation." 
Whereas, from the above it appears that certain oblig·ations of the 
Carlisle Sehool were baned from consideration by the Statute of 
Limitation. 
And whereas, it might appear that certain oblig·r1tions still rest upon 
the church; 
Therefore, be it resolved that the Board of Education of the South 
Carolina Conference be invited to join with the Doarcl of Education 
of the Upper South Carolina Confcr011c:e in makino· a thorourrh investi-
gation of these alleged unpaid oblig·ations and rep~rt back with recom-
mendation to the next session of the Annua'. Conf e1·ence. 
J. R. T. MAJOR 
E. R. MASON 
J. F. LUPO 
A. L.GUNTER 
R. L. HOLROYD 
B. L. KILGO 
'Motion to Table. B. R. Turnipseed moved to lay the resolutions on 
the table. The motio,n to table was lost by a vote of 81 to 49. The 
paper was then adopted. 
Report Numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8 of the Board of Education were 
read 1by D. A. Clyburn and adopted. (See Reports.) 
Introductions. Dr. Marvin A. Franklin of the North Alabama Con-
ference and Albert D. Betts of the South Canlina Conference were 
introduced. 
Resolution. T. C. Cannon offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the Cabinet be authorized to a,ppoint a committee to 
work with a similar committee from the South Carolina Conference 
to bring up to elate "Builders," a book containing biographical sketches 
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Report of Conference Treasurer. G. A. Beach, Conf ere'nce Treas-
urer, made his report which was ordered to the record, answering 
Question 28. (See Reports.) 
Order of the Day. J. E. l\Ierchant read the report of the Board 
of Temperance. Hon. W. W. Smoak was presented and spoke to the 
report, after which the revort was adopted. (See Reports.) 
Thanks. On motion of J. C. Roper the thanks of the Conference 
were extended to Mr. Smoak for his splendid address. 
Motion. J. C. Roper moved that we extend our hearty best wishes 
to our new Governor, Hon .. J. E. Har~ey, and assure him of our sup-
port; and that we request Governor Harley and the members of the 
Legislature to provide the revenue to make effective the bill signed 
by Governor Maybank as one 0£ his last acts, which makes prohibition 
effective after and when the revenue is provided, limited only by days. 
The motion prevailed. 
Introduction. The Bishop prese:ited Rev. L. D. Hamer, assistant 
editor '.lncl manager of the Southern Christian Adyocate, to the Con-
ference and pleclg0d him our support. 
Order of The Day. Service for Retired Ministers. The retlired 
ministers present wne called to the front after which J. K. Walker 
spoke in reco?nition (•f their contribution to the church. A response 
was made by J. C. Diggs. R. E. Sharpe also spoke. In this con-
nection the report of the Committee on Conference Relations was read 
by E. E. Glenn and n<lo;1tcd. ( See R('ports.) 
Presentation of Horne. ,f. K. Walker announced the gift of a home 
for retired ministc~1·:=; nt \,Yalhqfa by Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Bell. On 
motion 0f W. L. Mu"ilikin the S-ecretary was directed to express to 
Dr. and Mrs. Bell the thank~ of the Conference for their generosity. 
Greeting-.. ,T. vV. Shackford brought greetings to the Conference 
from S. H. Booth, one of 01n honored superannuates, unable to be 
present. 
Adjournment. After annocmeements the Conference adjourned with 
the Benedicti0n by J. B. Kilgore. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-AFTERNOON SESSION 
Nov0rnber 15, 1941 
Opening. The ConfNenre convened at 3 p. m., Bisho"9 Watkins in 
the chair. H. 0. Chambers led the opening devotions. 
Question 8, Who Are Supernumerary?-was called and answered, 
J. B. Chick. 
The Report of The Board of Lay Activities was presented by H. 0~ 
Chambers without reading and ordered to the record. 
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Conference Lay Leader, On the basis of a message conveyed to 
the Co1nference through H. 0. Chamhc:rs from Dr. James E. Ward a 
member of the Board of Lay Activities, LeRoy Moore was elected 
Conference Lay Li,ad::r. 
Pre~<;!ptation. A. D. Betts, Secretary of the Federated Forces for 
Temperance and Law Enforcement, was presented and addressed the 
Conference. 
Resolution. II. 0. Chambers of ford a resolution on Sabbath ob-
servance which was adopted. (See R0:101ts.) 
Rep~rt _No. 1 of The Board of Hospitals and Homes was read by W, 
R. Bou,rn1ght and ordered t0 the record. (Ses Reports.) 
Report _No. 2 of the Board of Hospitals and Homes was read by W. 
R. Bouknight and adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Report on Group Insurance was re:1d by W. R. Bouknight and 
ado,pted. (See Revorts.) 
. A Suppler.i.entary Rf'port of The Commission On World Service and 
Finance was read hy J. A. Danett. It dealt with the direction of the 
Worl<l _Service Offering- of the Church School and was icknfr·al with 
the_act1on of the last C,1nference. Upon question of the leg-ality of this 
action the mattC'r was defrrred until tomorto,v's session, for further 
study. 
Introduction. Dr. John 0. Grnss, of t.hc General Board of Educa-
tion, was introduced and addressed the Conference. 
Presentati.ons. Dr. J. 2.\1. Rast, the new P1·e<;ident of Lander Col-
lege was presented by the Bishop. Dr. D. D. Peele, the new editor 
of the Southern Christian Advocate, \Yas presented and addressed the 
Conference. 
The Report of The Board of Managers of The, Advocate was read by 
•M. K. l\Iedlot:k as a report of the Board of Education. It was adopted. 
(See Rep 1:h·ts.) 
Introduction. Dr. W. M. Ratliff, of Jenkins Orphanage 
Charleston, was introduced and addressed the Conference. 
tion of p4.85 was taken for his institution. 
Institute, 
A callee-
Ur..dcr The C:1.ll of Question 30 the following reports of Doards ·were 
heard: 
Reports 1, 2 and 3 of the Hoard of Missions and Church Extension, 
were read by J. E. Brrwn and adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Committee on Evangelism reported through C. F. DuBose, Jr. 
The report was adopted. ( See Reports.) 
The Committee On Minutes reported through E. S. Jones. The re-
port was adopted.. (See Reports.) 
_I. 
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Reports Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14 of the Board of Education were 
read by M. K. Medloc:l~ anrt adl1 pted. (See Reports.) 
Address. C. E. Peele ::i.ddrecsed the Confrrence in the interests of 
the \l,i offor<l Expansion Program. 
The Committee On District Conference Journals rendered its re-
port through C. W. Brock,,,ell which was adopted. (See Reports.) 
The Report of The Trustees of The Annual Conference was read by 
J. C. Rover and a<loptrd. ( See Reports.) 
Nominations. The Cabinet through W. L. Mullikin made the fol-
lowing conected fo,t of nominr.tions for the Committee on Conference 
Relations ancl Mini~terial Qualifications: Tenn expires 1942 P. L. 
Bauknight, G. H. H1idge~, T. F. Reid, J. W. Cooley; Term expireg 
194:), F. C. Beach, E. E. Glenn, .T. W. Lewis, B. H. Tuckeri Te:rm ex-
pires 1944, F. T. Cum.ir.gharn, R. A. Hughes, L. D. Gille:;r.ie, M. B. 
Patrick. They were elected. 
Adjournment. The Conference adjourned with the Benediction by 
B. R. Turnipceed. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-MORNING SESSION 
November 16, 1941. 
Opening. The Conference met in a called session previous to the 
ordination service for Deacons and Elders, Sunday at 11 :15 a. m., 
Bishop Watkin,; in the chair. The Bishop stated the purpose of the 
called session to be to elect certain preachers to Deacons orders, in-
advertently omitted at yesterday's session. 
Question 18, What Traveling Preachers and What Local Preachers. 
Are Elected Deacons ?-was called, and William Reuben Bouknight. 
Jr., Dennis Roy Dil'kerson, Davis Whitehead Reese, Jr., and James 
Gideon Stroud, were elected to Deacrrn's orders. 
Ordination Service. The Bishop ordained William Reuben Bouk-
'night, Jr., Dennis Roy Dickerson, David Whitehead Reese, Jr., James 
Gideon Stroud, Clarence Poe Parker, Joseph Claude Evans, Harvey 
McConnell Montµ;ornery, John Gerald Hipp, William Franklin Moore, 
Jr., and William Hany Chandler, Deacons, being assisted in the service 
by J. W. Shackford and W. L. Mullikin, who read the Epistle and the 
Gospel, respectively. 
The Bishop then ordained as Elders the following: Heber Felder 
Bauknight, \\'illiarn Troy Boggs, Allan Russe11 Broome, James Olin 
Gilliam, T. H. Vickery, William Wallace Fridy, and E. Wannamaker 
Hardin. W. B. Garrett read the Epistle and J. R. T. Majo1· the Gospel. 
The Bishop was assistt~cl in the laying· on of hands by Dr. Marvin A. 
Franklin, J. W. Shackford, W. L. }'lullikin, J. R. T. Major, W. B. 
Garrett, and B. R. Turnipseed. 
Ordination Sermon. Dr. Marvin A. Franklin preached the ordina-
tion sermon, after which the Conference adjourned. 
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FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-AFTERNOON SESSION 
November 16, 1941 
Opening. The Conference convened at 3 p. 111., Bishop Watkins 
in the chair. The opening devotions were conducted by the Bishop. 
,prayer was offered by W. R. Bouknight, Sr. 
Minutes. The committee on Minutes reported through E. S. Jones 
that they had examined the Miinutes of yesterday's sessions, and this 
morninis called session, and found them correct. On motion it was 
decided that the Minutes of this session would be approved without 
reading. 
Collection. A collection was taken for the sexton amounting to $40. 
Withdrawal of Report. The Commission on World Service and Fi-
nance withdrew their Report No. 2, submitted yesterday but con-
sideration of which was deferred until today. The request for an epis-
copal decision on the yoint of law involved in the re1)ort was also 
withdrawn. 
Resolution. J. W. Shackford spoke in explanation of Paragraph 835 
in the Discipline, and stated that upon restudy of the report it was 
agreed that it did contravene the law. In place of the 1·eport he of-
fered the fo1lowing Ri:solution, which was adoptrd: 
Resolved, That the Commission on World Service and Finanee be 
hereby directed ancl ernpoWl!red to make such adjustments in the per-
centages appropriated for each of the sE>veral interests involved as shall 
result in making· up to the Board of Education, as nearly as can be 
estimated on this percentage basis, the sum of four thousand dollars, 
which amount would otherwise be lost to the Board of Education by 
this change in method of distl'ibution to conform to the requirements 
of Paragraph 835 in the Discipline. 
Signed: J. W. SHACKFORD 
Amendment. J. E. Merchant offered the following amendment 
which was adopted: We recommend that the churches regard the 
total offering of World ServicP Sunday in the Church S::hool as a spec-
ial over and above the church acceptance on Benevolences. 
Introduction. The Bishop presented Mrs. L. L. Hardin, Conference 
P!·esi<lent of the Woman's Society of Christian Service, and she spoKe 
briefly of the wod-: of the women. 
Nominations. The Cabinet throu_irh W. L. Mullikin made the follow-
ing additional nominations on Boards and Committees: 
District Boards of Church Location and Building 
Anderson District: T. C. Cannon, H. E. <.iravely, \V. W. PendHeton, 
J. B. D,rnthit, W. L. Peebles, J. P. Lemaster. 
Columbia District: J. 0. Smith, J. L. Singleton, J. 11\1. Younginer, 
A. Coke Summers, T. H. Shull, L. 0. Rast. 
Greenville District: B. H. Tucker, B. B. Black, J. A. Banett, M. H. 
Smith, W. H. Willimon, A. D. Cannon. 
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Greenwood District: J. D. Kilgore, E. S. Jones, H. 0. Chambers, J. 
G. McNeill, J. H. Parkl~r, C. C. Wharton. 
Rock Hill District: J. F. Lupo, W. S. Pettus, W. B. Garrett, A. C. 
Wilson, J. C. Hanlill, R. S. Cannon. 
Spartanburr District: G. H. Hodges, l\L K 1Iccllock, F. T. Cunning-
ham, T. M. Mc::KeHl, L. E. Wofford, T. B. Gresham. 
Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
W. B. Ganett in place of L. E. Wiggins, resigned. 
Commission on World Service and Finance: 
L. D. Gillespie in plan• oi E. R. :\Iason, resigned. 
Committee on Revision of Builders to cooperate with a similar com-
mittee from the South Carolina Conference: L. D. Gillespie, J. ~Vl. 
Rust, A. C. Holkr, C. E Peele. 
L. P. Anderson Assigned Membership m Conference. 'The Bishop 
ann0tmced that L. l'. Ander~on, a mis:"-ionary to Korea at home on in-
definite fudouµ:h, !Hlll Leen a:-:,;igned to this Co:iference by the Coundl 
of Bisho11s, aml the Scnctury "' as instructed to enro1l his name. 
Report of Statistician. J. T. Frazier, Cord.:1·r:nce Statistician, read 
his report whit:h was onlcrcd to the rec·ord. 
Conference Objer-tives for \942. The committee on Conference 
Objectives made its report throu£;h T. C. Cannon. After having been 
spoken to by the Bishop the report was adopted. (See Reports). 
Questio11 32, Where Shall The Next Session of The Conference be 
Held'?-· ,vas call0d. BL1 thel Church, Chester. was 1)laced in nomination 
by P. L. Bauknight. The invitation ,vas unanimously accepted. 
Rcsolut;om: of Th'.rnks. A. E. Holler read the fo11owing Resolutions 
of Thank"' which werr ~dc};1tcd by a ·rising vote: 
Whereas, The 1Jppt>r South Carolina Conforencc for its twenty-
seventh :i.nnuai session ha<l i.o flee fr(nn the war maneuvers in the 
Chester ~ll'('a and ta\.e rduµ,·r) in tbe hospitable Buncombe Street 
Chur.::h in the beautiful city of Gree1wille, and, 
Whereas, The loy:.l people of "the textile center of the South" 
have opl'lH'c1 their homes to us, nncl treated us with unbounded hos-
pitalitr, ther(•f0yc, fw it 
Resolvel1. 'l'lrnt \\'2 express our appreciation and heartfelt thanks. 
"The li11l:;; have fa1'.en unto us in -pleasant places; ye:.1., we have a 
goodly 1writag·e .. , 
1. 'l'o Dr. B. lL Turnipseed. our pastor-host, to Rev. R. F. })for:·is, 
our Di~t rict Superintendent, to \V, A. Menitt, chairman, and his 
enter1ainnwnt committee, aiso to the other pastors and theil' con-
gregation~, who have contributed so nnH.:h for our comfort and con-
venience. 2. To foe chciir for worshipful and helpful music, to the sexton for 
faithful 8ervic:e, to the ladies who fm•nisheu sw.:h bountiful meals, to 
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the traffic officers, to the postmaster, to Mrs. Luther Marchant. chu1·ch 
hoste~s and her helpers, to the press, local and state, to the r~dio ~ta-
tion, WFBC. 
3. To a1l the churches of the city for fraternal courtesies. 
4. To our hosts an <l hostesses, who, irrespective of denomination, 
havl' bc~towed upon us such unselfish and generous hospitality. 
5. 'l'o Dr. Marvin A. Franklin, Highlands Church. Birmingham, Ala., 
for hiK ~oul-stir!'ing and inspiring sermons. 
6. To Bishop W. T. Watkins for his brotherly spirit in so wisely and 
patiently dispatehin~ the proceedings of the Conference. 
7. Lastly, yet above all, for the merdes of God upon all of t:s. our 
Bi!;}v,p, our pastors and our people. · 
Siimed: A. E. HOLLER 
Chanres m Charge Lines were rea-1 hy W. L. Mullildn as follows: 
Anderson District 
Take Tabor Church from the North Easley Charge and attach to 
Liberty-Glenwood Charge. 
Greenville District 
Take Sh~ron and Zoar frc,:m Duncan Circuit, and with Liberty Hill 
from Grace, and Ebcnez.er from Victor form a new charge, and call 
it Greer Circuit. 
Take Bramlett Chm·ch from Emma Gray and attach to Grace, and 
('all the charge Grace-BTumlett. 
Change name of Vietor-Ebenezer to Victo1·, 
Change name of Dunc:an Circuit to Duncan-Woods Cha,el. 
Change name of Emma Gray-Bramlett to Emma Gray. 
Greenwood Di~trict 
Take Sardis Chmch from the Kinards Charge and attach to Broad· 
Street. 
Dif-iso1ve Plum Branch charge. Attach St. Paul and Republican 
Churches to McCormick Charg-e. 
'l'ake Troy Church from McCormick and attach to Greenwood ,Cir-
cuit. 
Create Asbury Mission. 
Reopen Gassaway Church and attach to Saluda. 
Rock Hill District 
'l'ake Bethlehem from the Baldwin Charg-e and attach to Gordon 
Memorial, Winnsboro. 'Take Antioch from the Ba1dwin Charge and 
nttach to the Chester Circuit. Take Eureka from the Chc-ster Circuit, 
an<l attach to the Baldwin Charge-and change name of Baldwin 
Charge to St. James-'B~ureka. 
Mak~ Fort Mill a Station. Take Pl0asant Hill and Philadelphia from 
li'ort Mill, Inrlia Hc,ok from Bethel, and Adn3h from Rock Hill Circuit 
and form n new chal'ge an<l call it Fort Mill Circuit. 
'Make Grace a Station. Ta1-:e Camp Creek from Grace, Lan·•aster, 
and attach to Fort Lawn Circuit. Take St. Luke from Grace, La!lf-
costcr, and attach to Van Wyr.k, and caJil the charge Elgin-Van Wyr.k. 
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Spartanburg District 
Dissolve the following charg'.es: Lyman-Tucapau, Whitney-Beau-
mont, Glendale, Fairmont. 
Make Lyman a station. 
Take Tuc.:apau Chun:h, and with Jackson from Glendale, and Fair-
mont from Fairmont Charg-e form a new charge and call it Tucapau. 
Ta~e Whitney an,! Bethel and with Liberty from Glendale form a 
uew cha1·g·c1 an,l call it Whitney. 
Take (;Jen<lale and with Beaumont from Whitney-Beaumont form 
a new ckiri;c and call iL Glendale-Beaumont. 
Take !kn Avon and Go'ightly from Fairmont and attach to El 
Bethel Church. 
Reopen Trinity Church ar.d attnch to Chesnee Charge. 
Appointments. Bishop Watkins spoke briefly and read the Ap9oint-
ments for l !J,12, thus answering Question 33, Where are the preachers 
stationed this year? (See Appointments.) 
Adjournment. The Conference adjourned ~me die with the Bene-








(Numeral following name indicates year for which appointed. Names 
of undergraduates and supplies marked':'. Class of undergraduates in-
dicated after name.) 
ANDERSON DISTRICT-L. E. Wiggins, Superintendent, 1. 
Abbeville: 
Grace-C. H. Sullivan, 3. 
Main Strcet-B. L. Kilgo, 5. 
Abbeville Cirr:uit-J. E. Goodwin, 2. 
Anderson: 
Bethel-C. W. A11en, 3. 
Orrville-R. C. Pettus, 1. 
St. John's-T, C. Cannon, 1. 
Toxaway-G\,uck-T. B. Wilkes, 1. 
Belton-H. E. Gravely, 2. 
Calhoun Falls-0. A. Jeffcoat, 3. 
Central-W. H. Polk, 2. 
Clcmson-D. A. Clyburn, 4. 
Easley: 
First Church-Alice-M. T. Wharton, 3. 
North Easley-W. T. Mool'c, 1. 
South Easley-R. W. Sammeth, 2. 
Lib-erty--Glenwood-W. W. Pendleton, 1. 
Lonsdale-Monaghan-J. O. Gilliam, 4. 
Pelzer-E. E. Glenn, 4. 
Pendleton-M, W. Lever, 3. 
Pickens~B. S. Drennan, 4. 
Piedmont-W. H. Lewis, 3. 
iSeneca-Newry-J. W. Johnson, 2. 
Starr-T. D. George, 1. 
Walhalla-J. K. Walker, 2. 
Westminster-Townville~H. A. Whitten, 2. 
Williamston-J. H. Montgomery, 3. 
District Missionary Secretary-C. W. Allen. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT-J. R. T. Major, Superintendent, 4. 
Aiken-Williston-W. F. Harris, 4. 
Batesburg-A. E. Holler, 6. 
Columbia: 
Brookland-J. E. Brown, 1. 
Cayce-C. F. DuBose, Jr., 2. 
Edgewood-J. L. Singleton, 2. 
Green Street-W. F. Hedgepath, 1. 
Main Street-R. C. Griffith, 1. 
Shandon-L. D. Gillespie, 1. 
Washington Strcct-J. O. Smith, 4. 
Director of Wesley Foundation-*J. Claude Evans, Second Year, 2. 
Wesley Memorial-T. F. Reid, 5. 
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Whaley Street--J. A. Chandler, 2. 
Fairfield-R. L. Hall, 1. 
Gilbert-J. H. Bel!, 2. 
Irmo-*T. L. Chapman, Supply, 1. 
Johnston-Harmony-J. M. Younginer, 2. 
Leesville Station-L. A. Carter, 1. 
Leesville Circuit-C. 0. Dorn, 5. 
Lexington-A. M. Smith, 2. 
J>elion-C. N. Potts, 5. 
Pisgah-Mt. P.leasant-*M. W. Harvey, Supply, 2. 
Pomaria-Q. E. Gunter, 2. 
Prosperity-J. A. Bledsoe, 1. 
Ridge Sp1·ing-Spann-M. E. Boozer, 1. 
Ridgeway--H. F. Bauk!'light, 2. 
Swansea-'" A. S. Harvey, First Year, 1. 
Wagener-L. W. Shealy, 1. 
Instructor Duke l:-niver:0 ity-O. W. Lever, 2, Ridgeway Q. C. 
Chaplain U. S. Anny-H. B. Koon, 2, Main Street Q. C. 
Distriet Missionary Secrctary-T. F. Reid. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT-R. F. Morris, Superintendent, 4. 
Duncan-Woods Chapcl-J. A. Barrett, 2. 
Enoree--J. T. Gregory, 3. 
Fountain Inn-J. D. Holler, 3. 
Gray Court--W. Y. Cooley, 3. 
Greenville: 
Bethel-A. H. Baukniiht, 4. 
Brnnrlon-B. D. Black. 2. 
Dunean-D. \V. Smith, 1. 
Bun'..'ombc Strect-B. R. Turnipseed, 4. 
Assistant Pastot·-'·'D. W. Reese, 'Third Year, 1. 
Choice Stl'cl't-Holrny<l l\Icmorial-R. A. Huskey, 1. 
Judson-A. B. Fcrg·uson, 4. 
Monag-han-Wooclsidc-B. H. Tucker, 2. 
Poe-St. John--C. D. Goodwin, 1. 
St. Mark-Stephenson ::\1cmorial-Rex V. Martin, 5. 
St. Paul-I-I. C. Hitter, 4. 
TriunP--J. E. Merchant, 2 .. 
Greenville Circuit- W. R. Bouknight, Jr., Thir-d Year, 3. 
Greer: 
Concorcl-Apalaehe-Paul Kinnett, 2. 
Gree1· Cireuit-"'R. ~L Phillips, Second Year, 11, 
Memorial-W. R. Bouknig:ht, Sr., 3. 
Victor-R. H. Chambers, 5. 
Laurens: 
Central-St. Jamcs-C. 0. Bell, 2. 
First Chmch-A. C. Holler, 4. 
Princeton--:'Pedegcnc Curt:y, Supply, 1. 
Simpsonville-'''C. P. Parker, Third Year, 1. 
'l'ravelers Rest-Slater-':'J. E. Cannon, Supply: 1. □ 
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Woodruff: 
Emma Gray-M. E. Derrick, 2. 
Grace-Bramlett-N. M. Phillips, 2. 
Chaplain U. S. Army-S. R. Glenn, Duncan-Woods Chapel Q. C., 1. 
District Missionary Sccretary-W. Y. Cooley. 
GREENWOOD DISTRTCT--E. R. Mason, Superintendent, 1. 
Asbury Mission-To be supplied. 
Butler-T. A. Inabinet, 1. 
Clinton: 
Broad Street-J. H. Kohler, 1. 
Cambridge-M. M. Brooks, 1. 
Edgefield-Trenton-1. P. McGee, 1. 
Graniteville-*E. W. Hnrdin, Fourth Year, 2. 
Greenwood: 
Gal10way Mcmorial-B. H. Harvey, 2. 
Lowell Strcet-W. F. Gault, 7. 
Main Street-F. C. Beach, 1. 
Mathews-L. D. Bolt, 4. 
Greenwood Circuit-T. L. Bryson, ~. 
Honea Path--J. S. Edwards, 5. 
Kinards-S. B. White, 1. 
Langley-'!'D. R. Dieker~on, Third Year, 3. 
McCormick-W. M. Owings, 2. 
Newueny: 
Central-I-I. 0. Chambers, 4. 
Epting-Lewis-0. H. Hatchett, J. 
O'Neal Stre-et--N. K. Polk, 1. 
Newberry Circuit-C. W. Brockwel,1, 4. 
Ninety Six--J. W. Lewis, 3. 
North Augusia--E. S. Jones, 4. 
Phoenix-J. H. Manly, 3. 
Saluda-J. D. Kilgore, 4. 
Ware Shoals-Ho<lges-F. C. Owen, 1. 
Warrenville--P. B. Bobo, 2. 
Waterloo-G. T. Hughes, 1. 
President Landn Coll<'g·e~J. M. Rast, 1, Main Street Q. C. 
Professor Lander Co!l(•g·e-J. P. Patton, 15, Main Street Q. C. 
Chaplain U. S. Army-H. R. Jordan, Phoenix Q. C., 1. 
Distl'ict Missionary Sl)<-retary-H. 0. Chambers. 
ROCK HILL DISTRIC1'-,J. W. Shackford, Superintendent, 4. 
Blacksburg-H. B. Hardy, 1. 
Chester: 
Bethel-C. E. Peele, 1. 
:St. James-Eureka-J. T. Frazier, 1. 
Chester Cfrcuit--J. H. Brown, 2. 
Clover-*W. F. Moore, Second Year, 2. 
Elgin-Van Wyek-W. F. Johnson, 1. 
Fort Lawn-R. M. DuBose, 2. □ r-i n f17 ,-------, ,---r- I __ 
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Fort Mill Circuit-*A. y,,'. Baker, Supply, 1. 
Great Falls-W. S. Pettus, 2. 
Hickory Grove-R. A. Hugh es, 1. 
Lancaster: 
East Lancaster-W. G. Smith, 2. 
First Church-W. B. Garrett, 1. 
Grace-J. W. McElrath, 6. 
Lockhart-J. F. Farr, 1. 
Richburg-J. F. Way, Supply, 1. 
Rock Hill: 
Bethel-G. H. Pearce, 1. 
St. J ohn's-,J. F. Lupo, 6, 
West Main-Park-J. W. Cooley, 2. 
Rock Hill Circuit-J. B. Connelly, 1. 
Whitmire-G. S. Duffie, 3. 
Winnsbol'O: 
Fi1·st Church-Greenb1 ier-H. L. Kingman, 2. 
Gordon Memorial-L. B. Georg:e, 1. 
York--Paul S. Anderson, 2. 
Missionary to Korf~a-L. P. Ande1·son, St. John's Q. C., 1. 
Chaplain U. S. Arm~·-G. A. Bakc·1·, BcLhcl Q. C., 1. 
Distric:t Missionary Secretary-H. L. Kingman. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-W. L. Mullikin, Superintendent, 6. 
Buffalo-,J. L. Jett, 1. 
Chesnee-T. H. Vickery, 2. 
CJ.ifton-J. P. Byars, 2. 
Cowpens-Canr,ons-J. G. Hug-g·in, 3. 
Cros:-; Anchor-':'J. G. Hipp, Second Year, 2. 
Gaffney: 
Buford Stree:t--J. C. Ro;:ier, 4. 
Limestone Street-W. T. Dogg·s, 4. 
Glendale-Bea1~mont-J. F. Fcnl, 2. 
Inman-Gramling-F. T. Cunnin~J;ham, 1. 
Inman Mills-'n.V. G. Ne,vman, Supply, 1. 
Jonesville-::\I. K. Medlock, 2. 
Kelt,m-':'W. H. Chandler, Second Year, 2. 
Landrum-':'G. R. Cannon, First Year, 1. 
Lyman-,; \V. \\'. F1·i<ly, Fourth Y car, 1. 
Montgomery l\'Iemol'ial-A. M. Dog·gett, 4. 
Pacolet-': E. vV. Lybrand, Supply, 1. 
Spartanburg·: 
Bethel-G. H. Hodges, 1. 
Central-R. L. Holroyd, 1. 
Dr-ayton-C. L. Hanis, 4. 
Duncan Mcmorial-vY. A. Duckworth, 4. 
El Bethei-':'W. H. Smith, SuJ)ply, 1. 
Saxon-Arcadia-L. C. Turbeville, 1. 
Trinity-M. B. Patrick, 2. 
Whitney-*W. A. Horne, Supply, 1. 
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'Tucapau-*J. G. Stroud, Third Year, 1. 
Union: 
Bethel-H. E. Bullington, 1. 
Grace-P. L. Bauknight, 1. 
Green Street-J. W. Tomlinson, 2. 
Union Circuit-A. J. Bowling, 5. 
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Profesor Wofford CoHege-A. :M. Trawick, 21, Central Q. C. 
Professor Wofford Collcge-C. C. Norton, 17, Central Q. C. 
Professor Wofford College-C. F. Nesbitt, 3, Central Q. C. 
Professor Duke University-A. C. Outler, 1, Central Q. C. 
President Textile lrn,titute-R. B. Burgess, 19, Saxon Q. C. 
Executive Secretary Board of Education-A. L. Gunter, 4, Bethel Q. C. 
Extension Secretary Board of Education-A. R. Broome, 1, Bethel Q. C. 
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VI. 
THE BUS!NESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Minutes of the Twenty-seventh Session of the Upper South 
Carolina Annual Conference of The Methodist Church, held in Bun-
combe Street Church, Greu1ville, S. C., from November 12, 1941, to 
November lG, 1841, DisLop William T. Watkins, presicing. 
1. Org-anization-The fol: owing Officers were Elected: 
Secretary: L. E. Wigg·ins, Anderson, S. C. 
Treasurer: Geo. A. Uench, Columbia, S. C. 
Statistician: J. 'J'. Frazier, Chester, S. C. 
2. Rules.-What Rules lrnve been Adopted to Govern the Pro-
cedure of this Confere:1ce? 
See Standing: Rules. 
3. Is the Annual Conference Incorporated? 
No. 
4. (a) ·what Officers and Persons holding Money, Funds, etc.r 
are Bonded, and in what Amounts? 
George A. Beach, Trcasurer-$10,000. All Treasurers of Boards. 
(b) Have the Books of said Officers and Persons been Audited? 
Yes. 
5. What ·are the Reports of the District Superintendents as to the 
Status of the \\Tor;~ within their Districts? 
Oral reports to Conforence. 
6. What is the Rei,ort of the Conference Treasurer? 
See Reports. 
7. What is the Re1)0rt of the Statistician? 
I. Statistics-
(1) What is the number of districts, pastoral charges, and 
of societies in this Conference? 
Districts, G; rastornl charg:es, 156; societies, 386. 
(2) What is the number of members, how many have been 
received this year on profession of faith, how many have been 
licensed to preach, and wnat is the number of local preachers? 
Members, 81,Gti5; received on profession of faith, 2,437; Ii-; 
censed, 5; local preachers, 51. 
(3) How many infants and how many others have been ,bap-
tized during the year? 
Infants, 7 52; others, 1,019. 
(4) What is the number of church school officers and 
teachers? 
Officers anrl teacherf', 4,789. 
( 5) What is the Pnrollment of Cl11.::rch school pupils? 
In the Children's Division, 13,380; in the Young People's Di-
vision, 15,413; in thf; Adult Division, 20,672; total enrollment, 
56,'797. 
((i) Ho\v many Church school pupils were received into the 
Church'? 
1,535. 
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(7) What amount was raised in the Church school: (a) for 
missions? (b) for all other purposes? (c) total amount raised 
in Church school? 
World 8l•rvice Sunday, $G,71>7; all other pur9oses, $73,621; 
total, $80,:388. 
(8) llow many enrolled in week-day sehools for children, and 
how many t~nrolled in vaeation schools? 
Enrolled in WL'l'k-day schools, children, 1,100; enrolled in 
vac~tion school:.;, 7,978. 
(0) What is tlw m11nber of Wom;in's Sodcties of Christian 
Service, and what is the munbcr of members of the same? 
Societies, 301; members, 10,743. 
(10) What ar<\ the educational statistics? 
Institutions, :1; tcaehers, 95; st~1dcntc;. 1,247; value of pro-
,perty, $1,GD0,077; endowment, $1,355,421; indebtedness, 
$133,730. 
(11) What arc th~ orphanage stdistics? 
0J'])hanaµ;c::-:, 1; officers and teachers, 38; children in orphan-
age, :i:n; money expended, $8G,G20; value of property, $580,-
000; inch•htedne:ss, none. 
(l2) \.\'hat :tl'l' tht• hospital statisties? 
Hospitnb, 11()J1C, 
II. Finmh?e:;-
(1 :n What 1,:,s lH'l'n contributed fol' the following- causes? 
Confrrt>n:·e work, $4 l,G2fl; General Administrative Fund, 
$1,0:JO; Wor!d ~('rvi,·t,-Gt•n0ral Work. ~:11,n;rn; Total amount 
raisc•d hy \,Voman's S1>1 iety of Chl'i~tian Service, $G6,565; Fr0m 
the Goltl( n l'r0s,: Enl'Ollnwnt, $70!). 
(,·, 4) \,Yh:1L has lwt:n contrihutt,d for the support of the min-
istry? 
Disl1·id su1w1·intL•1Hlcnls, $28,103; preachers in cha1·ge, 
$2Hl.4!\D; Co11ft•rt•ncc• claimants, $10,5--!S; Bishops' Fund, $5,540, 
(15) \\'hat i,;; the µ:rand totnl eontributed for ~}l -purposes 
from all ~;nu t'('PS in this Conference this year? 
$87G,6(i4. 
III. Churl'h Pr01wrty-
( I (i) What is tlw nmnber of ho1:ses of worship, their value, 
and the anwunt of imkbtcdness thereon? 
Hon~t>s o( worship, ~iG0; vahw, $--1,077,239; indebtedness, 
$288,98,1. 
(17) What i:-: the nurnhcr of l)arc-cnages, their value, and 
the umo1111t nl' i11ddit0dncss thereon? 
Di!-'tril't pa, sn1rn~:es, G; \'aln0, $5:1,000; indebtedness, $3,500. 
Par:,mrng·cs li ,•lon:.dng· to pastoral char;:·cs, 113; v~lue, $G34,125; 
indeutedncss, $~~1,13!). 
( 18) '\Vhat amount of insurnnec i~ l·m-ried on Church pro-
pe1ty, an,l what amount hns been paid out in premiums? 
Insurance carried, $2,202,360; premiums paid, $15,613. 
(19) How many churches and parsonages have been damaged 
' i 
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during the year, what is the amount of damage, and what has 
been colleded tb.ercon? 
Churches damaged, 1; pa~·sonages damaged, 1; amount of 
damage, $2,000; collceted, none. 
(20) What is the number of superannuate homes, and what 
is their value? 
Homes, 3; value, $15,000. 
8. Are the Records of Secretaries, Treasurers and Statisticians 
kept according to the l•'orms prescribed by the Laws of the Church? 
Yes. 
9. Arc the Board.,, Commissions, or Ccnmnittees of the Annual 
Conference Appointed 01· Elected? 
Elected. ( Sc,, Boards.) 
10. Who is Elected C0nf erence Lay Leader? 
LeRoy Moon~. 
11. What date is cletennincd for Enrollment Sunday for the Amer-
ican White Cross and the Golden Cross Society? 
No date set. 
12. What m·e the A ppo1ti,.1l'me:1ts Transmitted by the General Com-
mission on World Scnicc and Finance to this Annual Conference'! 
For c;eneral l:1cr.l~vo1cnees (World Service), $51,040.88. 
F01· Episcopal Fuml, 2 ~~ per cent of Pastor's Salary, for Cur-
rent year. 
Poi· Gen•lral Ac'.rninistration Fund, $1,738. 
Jurh,dictional Confcr~nef' Expense:, $1,700. 
13. What Amount3 are Approved as being the Apportionments to 
each District of the Conference for the General Conference Budget? 
See Report of Commis~ion on World Service and Finance. 
14. What are the Annual Conference Interests as participating in 
the Conference Bndg·et. and what Amounts are allotted to each Dis-
trict and apprnvcrl '? 
See Report of Commission on World Service and Finance. 
15. What is the Report of the Board of Conference Claimants, 
and what Approprh,tions to the Conference Claimants are reported 
and approved? 
See RPports. 
16. What method is approved to provide t.he amount necessary 
for the support of the Dfotrict Superintendents? 
No action taken. 
17. What fina'.icia1 can1 paigns are approved in this Conference 
for the .ensuing year, and for what amounts? 
None. 
18. What are the Reports, Recommendations, and Plans of the 
Boards of the Conference? 
See Reports. 
1,9. What is t1w Animal Report of the Conference Board of Mis-
sions and Chmch Exte~~ion of Disbursements of Missionary Aid 
within the Conference'! 
See Reports. 
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20. Is there a schedul€ ,of M~ll\l~iiW im,l)>port fc,r Pastors? If so, 
what is it? 
No. 
21. What are the obje,cth:ie~ of ~ C6®ilerence for the coming 
year as stated by the Bishop a® tihiat"~~,, &r ai committee appointed by 
him? 
See Reports. 
22. Where shall the :!\ ext :&c.~- @! 11.lhie Conference be held? 
Bethel Chur:::h, Chef·teir~ $, C .. 
23. Who have had thefr CrR~Wliiiatll~ J>'~st&red without ReadmIBision 
to the Conference? 
No one. 
24. Who ar,~ Transfened it<~ ~lh~· AJiiniaal Conferences? 
George Edward King fill-<ft lfM'Q:ey :Mc:Connell Montgomery to the 
South Carolina Conference. 
25. ,vho 2rc Received oy "Jr\r~!l'il,;:-f~ ll'cim other Annual Confer-
ences? 
Albert C. Outlel', an E!Wl«::'JY~ :l'ir6-m the South Georgia Confer-
ence; Clarence Poe Parker, :a m~i?ifil~~J!' (),{ the Class of the Third Year, 
from the North Ca1·olina Conf.1~ir~~Me~ J?ohert M. Phillipi; a memb~r of 
the Class of the First Year, fr'9m tt1hie &,uthwest Missouri Conference. 
26. Who are Readmitted? 
No one. 
27. What Mini~ter3 comfo7,· i<}!l'il C:ire&eri,tfafs from other Evangelical 
Churches are Received'? 
No one. 
28. Who :we Admitt(~d ,,r:i 1'mlll 
In Studies of First Y~il', 
George RusscJI CanJJ,f)il\l (~, 1J .. )f ,.\The-rt Smith Harvey (B. D.). 
29. Who haYe been Co:nti~•'.1~~,rt ~ Trial? 
In Studies of Seconcl Y~ir .. 
William Harry Cha":d[~r~ 1~n, CTaude Evans, ,John Gerald 
Hipp, Harvey McC•)nnell l\foJJt~iril'i!!l~ty~ William Franklin Mooref Jr., 
Robert M. Phillips. 
30. Who are Dfocontin U(-d'! 
No one. 
31. Who are Admitted inw YuiUV ::Wembership? 
(a) Elected and O;rcla1~i1-~ f)lea:cons this year. 
William Reuben Bou.hii~Wf!f Jir .. ,. Dennis Roy Dickersonf David 
Whitehead Reese, James <;id<0fm ~ttit'6'Cl«'t 
Ordained Deacons, Jw..-5~~~· r;.een previously elected by North 
Carolina Annual Conferen-<:R, 
Clarence Poe Parker, 
32. What ~1enicer:o 2.r<" ;n ~tllllt!llij:$' ol Third Year? 
Admitted into Full .M,(.,m~*~tt~Mp this year. 
William Reuben .B<JU:kin5~lfi!fl.,. Jr,,. Dennis Roy Dickersonf David 
Whitehead Reese, .Jame.c; G.i,di09:riJ ~tiir<'>TI<l,. Clarence Poe Parker. 
33. What M<:mbers U€ i~ %1t&lcll~~ M Fourtl~ Year? 
William Wallace Fl'id.r~ £ .. w~nnamaker Hardin. 
l 
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34. What MemhP-rs have Completed the 8t'..1dits of Fourth Year'! 
Elected and Ordained Elders this year. 
Heber Felder Bauknight, William Troy Boggs, Allan Russell 
Broome, James Olin G~lliam, T. H. Vickery. 
35. What others have been Elected and Ordained Deacons'/ 
(a) As Local Preaehers. 
No one. 
(b) Under Seminary Rule. 
Joseph Claude Evans, Harvey McConnell Montgomery, John 
Gerald Hipp, William Franklin Moore, Jr., William Harry Chandler. 
36. What others have been Elected and Ordained Elders? 
(a) As Local Deacons. 
No one. 
lb) Under Seminary Rule. 
William Wallace Fridy~ E. Wannamaker Hardin. 
37. Who have been ldt without Appointment to Attend School'! 
N"o one. 
38. Are ,,11 ~lini:::te1 i:tl 1\lembers Blameless in their Life and Offi-
cial Admini:c,tration ·: 
The names of ali the preachers were called in open conferenc•e 
and their characters passed. 
39. "\\ ho arc the .-hc:eptr'd Supply Pastors? 
Milton W. Harvey. 
40. (a) Wh:,t Acrqit•.:cl Su nply Pastors now under full-time ap-
pointment are takin'..': the Conference Course of Study? 
Tn the Third Year: Milton W. Harvey. 
(b) Are the> Ac('epted Supply Pastors blameless 1n their Life 
and Officinl Adrninistnition? 
Yes. 
41. Whal I uea] Pi'eac-hC'l's have completed satisfactorily the 
Studies Pre~cribed? 
No one. 
42. What 1:.Vlini::t<:riai :\1lem1Jers have Died during the year? 
R. L. Keaton, L. W. Johnson, J. W. Speake, J. E. Strickland. 
43. W1'o h;.i.ve had the:r Conference Membership terminated? 
No one. 
44. Who are the Supernumerary l\lin:<;tel'S and for what number 
of years comec,~tive1y ~has each held this Relation? 
~ •. B. Chick, U. 
45. Who an~ the Retired Ministers? 
J. W. ~eeley 
T. C. O'Dell 
W. B. Justus 
J. P. Simpson 
R. E. S1a,·khouse 
R. C. Boulware 
R. L. Rountree 
P. B. Wells 
J.M. Meetze 
D. R. Roof 
R. E. Sharpe 
J. L. Daniel 
J. M. Steadman 
G. C. Leonard 
A. Q. Rice 
W. S. Goodwin 
G. F. Clal'kson 
R. 0. Lawton 
J. C. Cunningham 
D. E. Jeffcoat 
N. A. Page 
W. S. Henry 
J. B. Kilgore 
J. C. Diggs 
W. C. Kelley 
S. H. Booth 
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W. A. Fairy 
D. W. Keller 
Foster Speer 
R. W. Wilkes 
0 M. Abney 
R. 0. Webb 
46. Who are granted Sabbatical Leave? 
No one. 
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47. What Appoir.tments of Preachers are ma.de on the Recom-
mendation of the District Superintendents and confirmed by a two-
thirds vote of the Conference? 
None. 
48. What Institutions and Organizations are approved by three-
quarters vote of the Conference for Appointment of Ministers in the 
Effective Relation with Annuity Claim? 
None. 
4!:J. Where are the Preachers Stationed This Year? 
See List of Appointments. 
□ 
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VII. 
REPORTS 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 





Ba1ance from last year _______________ _ 
Received from Conference Treas. _______ _ 
Received from Estate W. J. Murray --- ---
Received from Estate Com A. Cordray ---
Received from Estate Naomi Mc:Cartha 
Shirley ______ - - _ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Received from Legal Conference --------
Received from Publi:;hing House ---------
Received from Borld of Pension~ -------








Item 2. Disbursements: 
To Superannuates from Conf. Fund ----- $ 3,951.29 
To Supernnmrntc-s from Publishing Home 784.28 
To Superannuates from Board of Pensions 914.22 
To Supcrnnnuate.;; for Emergencies ------ 150.00 
To Supemnnuates for 1 nsurnnce Premiums 180.00 
To Widows from Conference Fur•d ------ 6,030.56 
To Widows from Publishing House ----- 622.60 
To Widows from Beard of Pensions ______ 7:32.44 
To Widows for Emcn2:eneit•s ----------- 150.00 
Expenses of Bo:wd -------------------- 12.00 
$13,527.39 
Balance on hand for Superannuates' Im=nr-
ance prennums, ;~merg:encics, and the 
sinking fund -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - --
$1,422.17 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
We have apportioned to Conference Claimants as follows: 
Years Board of Pensions Pub. 
Name-Preachers Served Sup. End July 1, Pd. Conf. Bd. House 
Booth, S. H. ---------·- 43 
Boulware, R. C. ______ 35 
Clark~on, G. F. ______ 40 
Cunningham, J. C. ---- 8 
Daniel, .T. L. _________ 41 
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Goodwin, W. S. ______ 42 
Henry, W. S. ________ 36 
Jeffcoat, D. E. _______ 26 
Johnson, L. W. _______ 22 
Justus, W. B. 
Keaton, R. L. 
Kelly, W. C. 
Kilgo1·e, J. B. 
Keller, D. W. 
---- --- _ 32 
-------- 19 
----- ---- 28 
33 
-------- 45 
Lawton, R. 0. _______ 27 
Leonard, G. C. _______ 38 
Meetze, J. M. ________ 1~ 
Neeley, J. W. _______ 36 
O'Dell, T. C. ________ 40 
Page, N. A. _________ 38 
Rice, A. Q. __________ 18 
Roof, D. R. __________ 14 
Rountree, R. L. ______ 9 
Sharpe, R. E. _______ 28 
Simpson, J. P. _______ 17 
Stackhouse, R. E. ____ 43 
Steadman, .T, M. _ _ _ _ _ _ 48 
Speer, Foster ________ 43 
Strickland, J. E. _ _ _ _ _ 35 
Welle;, P. B. ________ 38 
Wilkes, R. W. ________ 23 
Webb, R. 0. _________ 20 
Abnev, 0. M. _________ 43 
Fairy, ·w. A. ________ 43 
Widows: 
Allen, l\fr.'-. A. 1M. _ _ _ _ 4 
Attaway, Mrs. A. M. ___ 8 
Ballcncu~r, Mrs. N. G. _ _ 5 
Bane, :'.\frs. W. E. ___ 20 
Beard, Mrs. J. E. _____ 26 
Beaty, l\hs. L. F. ____ 35 
Beckwith, Mrs. J. G. ___ 10 
Blacknrnn, Mrs. S. T. __ 32 
Brabham, Mrs. M. M. _ _ 6 
Brunson, Mrs. A. N. Est. 44 
Cadhle, Mrs . .J.E. ___ 23 
Child, l\h·s. ::\L A. 21 
Cleckley, Mrs. :'..\T. A. __ 14 
Copeland, :'.Vh·s. J. R __ HJ 
Creeeh, :'.vll's. S. T. _____ 25 
Culbertc;on, Mrs .. J. l\L __ 12 
Fan, Mrs. J. G., Est. _ _ 7 
Fridy, Mrs. J. M. _____ 34 
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Gibson, Mrs. T. F. ___ 17 
Golightly, Mrs. J. F. __ 11 
Harley, Mrs. G. G. 31 
Hodges, Ml's. E. T. 31 
Holroyd, Mrs. R. L. 28 
Inabinet, Mrs. L. L. 12 
Isom, :\Ir~ .. J. N. ______ 9 
Johnson, Mrs. L. W. ·-- 16 
Jones, l\hs. D. D. _____ 23 
Jones, :VIrs. E. S. _____ 32 
Keaton, :\Ir~. R. L. ____ 19 
Ke1ly, Mrs. M. B. _____ 21 
Kilgo, Mrs. P. F. ---·-- 44 
Martin, 1:Vli-s. W. S. _____ 13 
Mason, Mrs. E. W. ____ 32 
McGraw, l\Irs. J. A. -- 26 
McRoy, Mrs. J. W. ____ l1 
Meadors, Mrs. M. K. _ _ 8 
Meadors, Mrs. W. P. ___ 4 
Meadors. Mrs. W. P. Jr-. 19 
Munnerlyn, Mrs. T. W. 21 
Murray, Mrs. W. H. ___ 14 
Pitts, Mrs. W. A. ____ 11 
Porter, l\frs. J. S. _____ 21 
Robe1 t;:;0n, Mr~. B. M. _ 23 
Rog·ers, Mn:;. W. A. ___ 26 
Shaffel', l\hs. G. R. __ _ 
Shealy, Mrs. T. A. 
23 
6 
Shell, Mrs. J. W. ____ 13 
Speake, Mrs. J. W. ____ 39 
Watson, Mrs. C. W. ___ 2n 
Wayne, Mr:;. A. E. ___ _ 6 
Wharton, Mrs. M. J. __ 24 
Wilkes, Mrs. E. A. ____ 23 







































































































L. P. McGEE, Chairman. 



































REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
A.ND MINISTERIAL QUALIFICATIONS 
Your committcP on ConfcrPnce Relatio:1s and Ministerial Qualifi-
cations s;,1bm:ts the following· rer•ommcndations: 
For the SnpcrnumcnLl'Y relation: J. B. Chick. 
For the 1·etired rebtion: J. W. Neeley, 'l'. C. O'Dell, W. B. Justus, 
J. P. Simp,::on, R. E. Stac·kronse, R. C. Boulware, R. L. Rountree, P. B. 
Wells, J. M. Meetze. D. R. Roof, R. E. Sharpe, J. L. Daniel, J. M. 
Steadman, G. C. Lel)m,r<l, A. Q. Rice, W. S. Goodwin, G. F. Clarkson, 
R. 0. Lawton, J. C. Cunningham, D. E. ,Jeffcoat, W. S. He,nry, N. A. 
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Pa.ge, J. B. Kil'gore, ,T. C. Diggs, W. C. KE>lly, S. H B th D W , 00 , , , 
Keller, W. A. Fairy, Foster Speer, R. 0. Webb, R. W. Wilkes, and 
0. M. Abney. 
Respectfully submitted, 
FRITZ C. BEACH, Chairman 
E. E. GLENN, Secretary 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
We, the Committee on District Confe1·enc•J Journals, have examined 
and found all in proper form and good order. 
Signed, 
C. W. ALLEN, Chairman 
C. WILBUR BROCKWELL, Secretary 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 1 
Report On The Local Church School Work 
Th~ work done in the locrtl clni1 ches dminci: the past year has been 
creatI:e and quite -p1·actic~d. Plans we1·e }aid at the beginning of the 
year m a confen.:nce-wide J:lanni1\c,' co:,forence and in district staff 
meetin~-~ ~o Lhat the vu.,:Tam lrns rnr,1·0 vitally reached the local people 
a~1<l mctJVHlual 1n·oblen1s. Tlw follo .ving stali;e;tics indicate that splen-
did wol'k has been c1011l by our chll!'l•h .c:r:lviol \Yorkers, district staff 
wo1kcrs and hy mernlwrs of lhe Confr1·ence St::tff. 
There were 31 Vacation Sr:huol I11.stitute,: held for the al'cas and 
charg·c>s. 182 Y::tl'afr:11 .Scho,,ls W('l'C l'(!ported with 1 D2 :\Iethodist 
Chmches a:1cl 8,55~ children r::ntLipating:. iil of these we1·c hc:Ct in 
churchc·s ·,vhel·c nnr0 wc,i·c b·ld fre [H'evions ~-uu· and 10 were l'e-
•}JOl'tcd as the £ir,t sl'hool:.; hdd. C, nfercnccs ou two L·ampuscs were 
hc],l 10 train col1et!'C• ."tndent,.; for v,·cwk in vacation ;e;chools of home 
chm·c:iws. So!1w of I lw.c:e tlrn~ trciinccl 1·crnlt:1·ed splendid service in 
vacat10n ;e;chools. An obscl'\ation nl~·ation school was held to present 
methods of conduct.i11_t!' c:chools i 1 smalln· churches. The first con-
fo_rent0-wi('.c Children's \Vol'l-:crs Co1! l'01·L'nc·c in sc•veral :n'ars was held 
,nth 170 rcgi:e;tc1·wi from GJ l'ht!rrh'..'s, 
T~,l'l"· \\'ere 32,3 attcndin.~· the C01,fcrencc Intermediate Camp. Three 
sections of a week ei1L·h WCl'L' hc'.<L 417 young: 11eo11lc a~tcnoed the 
~wo sections of the Young People's Assembly. Union wo1•;,; sho:.i meet-
in "'S 'Ve · l · · l · · -c-• _ • ic eonl nc·tc'l 1: L·vny urnon :t1Pa by the Confc11·0nc<: Directo~ 
of 1 onth Wol'k. Dr. Crncc Sloan O,·ei·ton r.dclressed lm·.:.rc audie1Fes 
at h:o _col1egc-s vn(! :n thr,'c yo,1th n1.lli<>s. 'l'wo c:arani. 1~ teams 1·cn-
dcn•(l frnn C:('"\"i·· ;1 1'' 'c' I . j · ~ . :, c-0 ,, .·> co 1r>.m11ntL;c~; t nrin_(; t 1e summer, a,n,; several 
young· 11coplc fn,m th;:-; conf<'i·cn'·c FHtici:1nted in the work in other 
conferences. 
Def:!:1ite pro.'..;Tess waf' m:1:!e in the adult field as indL·ated by the 
or-T1.11iznti011 of a confere11ee-wide Y Nll!g· Adult Fellowship and t!)-
pomtment of District Directors of Adult Work and Associate Distri~t 
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Directors in c'."-11'1!.'l' lit' thlttll \\'1,rk. A suece~sful Adu!t Assem
1
bly was 
held nt Lnntln l'olk~•:t• with l ~:i attending. Great enthusiasm was 
manifeslt•d hy t\10"-P ,.,_.1,11 \\'1•l'l' prl':-l'nt at the assembly. The following 
is typil·nl 1,f t·nmiw•nh ll\:t,l1• hv t l111sl' who were I)l'Psent at tl:c As-
sembly: "Tlw .\dull .-\:;sprnhl~ eondudPd :.t Landc•1· College is the 
most wottdvrful ,.•:-::1•.•ri\•l\•'l' nf l'~Y lifl'. I t\el that I am much better 
prepnrt:d ti• 1111 t11,. ·s1,rk 11f :•. ('\iurl'h Sehnol teal·her. The entire pro-
gram wt1s intPn·still).!.' l'l'om :;t:1rt to finish.'' 
Then' \H·ll' 1 "- 1111•\'l i11~:s lwtd t.o sc'l up training H:ho'lls. There 
were 1:n ebsst•s hdd in trainin!,.!; ~d10ols, 4,08'.l pupils were enrolled 
nnd :l,ill-1 training: 1·1·1•,lit:-- 1•a1·1H·1l. :!~G ch11relws ha;l one or more 
persons to ren•iY1' :n•tlit. Iii pastors and thn•1• laymen enrolled in 
the South l'al'\llina Pastors' ~d10ol, with 11:1 c1·ellits beine: awal'ded to 
p:1.~t•;1·s ant! l\\'O :n 1:tyn1t•n. 
For tlw fit·st si:-: \\'.' 11\ \1-.; cd' the l'lll'l'<'-nt y,•ar the Up,;1er South Caro-
lina Con f·-'l'l'lll'l' !Pd l hc t•nl irP chur('h in numher of trair.ing <'red its 
awui·lkd. l 1 i nn·:1 and char.!!.'t' institutes were held dealinl.!' with 
edur,ttion in thl' lnl':tl l'ht1l'l'11. .1n wen' chnrg·e ehu1Th scho')l institutes. 
:;:,,ll:ln.\'() w:;:,; l'1"11ri!n11l'd to \\'n1]1l ~c'l·viee. $4,!)18.00 was r::i.ised 
for Chureh Sdw1)\ Hally na:v. 
Our st,tff nwmlwrs rt•n1lt•1·t•d l'Xl'l'pfrmally g·ood service. They have 
manifrstPd a \\'illing:nrs . ..; to sl'l'Vl' whercVL'l' they were needed and the 
~ervke rt'ndt•n•cl by t lwm h:1:- ln•t•n prndical an,l effel'tivc. The three 
staff mernlH•rs fi]lpd l :rn :ln•aehin~ and speaking- eng·ag-emcnts in 
addith1n to inslitnt,•s, tau1.1:l:t 111nt• training· eoui·scs and tau?ht in three 
vacation :-l·honls; vi~·it t•d thn"t' d h,trict preach,•rs' meeting·s, six areas 
an:i one l'harg't' to pn•st•i1t 11ur new and im1,ro\'ed church school liter-
ature. B ... ·sidt•s thL, tlw~· nini,,d nn a heavy offkc and correspondence 
wol'l,. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 2 
SUMMARY OF DISTRICT REPORTS-1941 







Greenville _____________ 26 
Greenwo0d ____________ 28 
Roc1, Hill ________________ 17 
Spartanburg· ___________ 49 
Totals -------------- 182 
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Leadership Training 
I Formal 
Series I Series II Assembly 
Cls. Enrl. Crs. Enrl. Crs. Cls. Enrl Crs. 
219 144 10 231 169 62 
284 248 10 328 273 58 
283 177 D 3::l9 301 65 
llO 7 8 7 203 151 43 
140 lOH 14 427 294 45 
118 66 15 528 329 79 
346 675 











45 1154 822 71 2562 2386 15 417 352 1131 


















Adult Intermed. Workers' Vacation 
District AsRembly Camp Conference 
Anderson _______ 31 50 28 
Columbia __ ____ 9 30 15 
Greenville ____ __ 17 39 43 
Greenwood 9 
Rock Hill. ·----- __ 15 
Spartanburg 20 
Staff _______ _ 
Totals 101* 



















SUMMARY OF DISTRICT RE·PORTS-1941 
Receipts 
Church School Rally Day 
District Quota 
Paid 
Anderson ----------------- $ 741.00 $ 
741.00 
Columbia ----------------- 912.40 
91 3.00 
Greenville ---------------- 862.00 
862.00 
Greenwood --------------- 772.00 
772.00 
Rock Hill ----------------- 777.50 
777.50 
Sp~rta~bmg -------------- 895.85 
895.85 
























Y. P. Adults 
273.51 $ 223.86 $ 105.40 $ 
742.32 
AndeTson $ 139.55 $ 




Greenwood 14~.7fi 248.30 
317.30 
Rock Hill 214.4B 367 .85 
346.20 
Spartanburg 200.G, 582.28 
440.26 
Youth Assemhly 8.54 
Totals $1,212.99 $2i300.80 
$2,343.16 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 








The Board of Education recommends to the Annual Conference the 
following objectives for 1942, that: 
1. Every church organize and develop its educatio,nal program ac-
cording to the provisions of the 19 40 Discipline. 
2. In harmony with the Discipline the program of Christian Edu-
cation in our Conference be built around the needs of our people and 
that in ,every district the District Staff, consisting of the District 
Superintendent, the District Directors and their associates, along with 
the Conference Staff, seek to locate the areas of greatest religious 
need and through the resources at our disposal provide for meeting 
these needs. 
3. Every church school orgunizc a Board of Education and a Work-
ers' Conference as provided in the 1940 Discip1ine, and that regular 
meetings be held. 
4. The Annual Conference adopt for 1942 th0 same quota rate for 
Church School Rally Day used heretofore ( 2' ~ of pastor's salary) and 
that every charge continue its contribution on this basis-and that 
this day be obso·ved March 8 or 15. 
5. Our Conference cooperate ns far as poss'ble in the United Chris-
tian Education Ad\'ance now bL0 ing- promoted through the International 
Council of Religious Education and thus seek to lornte and reach the 
unreached people within our territo1·y with the program of our chmch. 
6. Every church mak(• aclc,qnate provL;ion for training its workers 
through standard clac:ses where possible and informal training sech as 
institutes, assemblies, conferences, anc! non-credit classes. 
7. Every church observe Methodist Sturlent Day, ~ncl Race Relations 
Sunday, with offerings as provided for in the Discinline and that all 
funds be sent directly to the Conference Treasurer. 
8. Every chun·h mnl-·c! adcql1atc provision for meeting the literature 
needs of its several dcarnrtments and c1a~ses and that Methodist liter-
ature lw used in every church. 
9. Every clrnrr.:h school keep a uniform record system and that full 
reports be made to the Quarterly and A,nnual Conferences. 
10. Every chutch :::;chool develop an effective program of Alcohol 
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Carolina Council on Alcohol Education. 
11. Where needed every eharge provide for its pastor's expense to 
the Pastore:;' School. 
1~. Dn:·ing J 942 we rontinue to give special emphasis to the pro-
mot10n of Adult Work throughout the Conference, seeking- to or!!anize 
a Youn? Adult Fello'.Yship in each dic·,trict and in as many local ch;rches 
as pos,:1ble, to holcl at ka:::t one Young Adult Rally in each distrkt 
and a confe1·ence-wide Adult Assernblv. · ' 
13. Eaeh district endeavor to use on~ or more Youth Caravan teams 
within its bonnd:-; dmin!~· the surnmLT of 194~. 
14 .. Sp:c·ial attentiu11 be given to strengthening the sub-district 
orga111zat1ons oi the l\lethodist Yontl~ Fellcwship and that a Youth 
Rally be b dll in each c1 istrid. 
15. Every church H:nd onC' or more young people to the Yo1mg 
Pc.•oplc's Assembly ancl to the Conference Intermediate Camp. 
H. At tlw Young Pcnple's Assembly the }\Iethocli:-t Yo·1th Fand be-
come the Missic,n ~pccial for youth with continual interest in and 
~upport 0f tlw fourth Sunday Wor]d Service program and offering 
m the church school. 
17. E,·e1·y charge: lw rep1·esc·nted at the Conference-wide Children's 
Workers' Confrrcnce. 
18. The plan of }Iissionary Edncation of Chilch·cn be follov:ed in 
every church and that cxpnnded or additional sessions be held for 
mission stmly. 
l!). Evc-1:y church lv>Id a Vacation School in 1942 and that each 
i,cho-)1 be promptly reporLed to the Conferenc-e D:recto,· of Children's 
Work. 
20. Every chu1·ch school oh:'erve Christian Education Week in 1942. 
21. As rn:rny of the above objHtives as p0ssible be included in the 
educational progrnm of each local chur'.:'h for 1942. 
22. Dming 1942 the Annual Confe1·ence g·ive full i;ocperation in 
the Wofford College Endowmc-nt and Expnnsion Program and that in 
!1armony with these plum, tl,e month of AJ)ri] be set apart for canvass-
mg ti1c mrmbership of pvery loc-al church. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 4 
STATISTICAL REPORT FROM COLLEGES 
Columbia College 
1. Enrollment: 
Freshmen, 124; Sl1phcmorcs, 68; Juniors, 63; Seniors, 49; Total, 
304. Special Students, 3!); Totals, 343. Totals 1940, October, 335; 
Total for yenr, 347. 
2. Chureh Affi1iat1on (Reµ:ular 4-year Students): 
l\lethodi;;;t, 208; Baptist, 46; Presbyterian, 26; 'i,utheran, 7; Episco-
paliani G; Homan Catholic, 1; Christian, 2; Greek Orthodox, 1; Ad-
ventist, 7; Totals, 304. 
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Property Value--------------------------------
Endowment _____________ -- - --- ______________ _ 








Freshmen, 153; Sophomores, 97; ,Junior:-:, :39; Seniors, 50; Grad-
uate Students, none; Special Students-Acudl'mic, 2; Totals, 341. Spe-
cial Students, 70; Totals, 411. Total:-;, rn-10, 4!HJ. Summer School, none; 
Afternoon Classes, none; Total, 41 l. 
2. Church Affiliation (Regular 4-yeai· 8LudcnlK): 
Methodist, 17'1; Baptist, 117; Pni:--l1~1terinn, 37; Lutheran, 9; 
Episcopalian, 2; A. R. P., 2; Roman Catholic, 1; Non-members, 2; To-
tals, 341. 




Liabilities --------------------- ------------ .. --






1. Wofford College has enrolled in llw reg-ulnt· classes to date 461 
students. 'fhis <.mrollmcnt is <lh:.triliuled as follows: 
Freshman class, l<i9; So11homot·li "1m1.-:, 124; Junicw chss, 90; 
Senior class, 70; "Special" students, H; Total, 41il. Aftcrr.oon classes, 
70; Summer Schoo1. Hl-'l 1, 1 /i:l; Total fi!l,1. 
The denominational dist1·[liulion ()f th<• ~-t11rlent:-; in the regular 
classes is as follows: 
Methodists, 240; Baptist:~, 1-12; 111·,·~liyh·rians, 27; E11iscopalians, 
11; Lutherans, G; \\:·e~;kyan Met.hocli:.;I.,,, 2: A. R P., 2; Christian 
Scientists, 2; J c,,·ish :!. ; G1·ec'k, 1 ; Qu:il<1•r, 1 ; Homan Catholic, 1; Chris-
tian Church; l; Non-members, 2:l; Tot.al ,11il. 
2. Number of Profr!ssors and l nslr11do1·:-i., 2fl. 
3. Value of grounds and builclin1.{s __ ... « --------------
4. Amo1.mt of enck1wnwnt ------------~-·~--------------
5. A. Income for tlw year--------------------------
B. Derived from what sourceK: 
a. Fees _______ - ___ --· - - - - - -·· - ----. - ------- - -- -
b. Endowment ------------------------------
c. Confercnr(:s ----------------------------
d. \\"eslcy Foundation, Niu1hvillti _____________ _ 
e. Dormitories _______ -- - - _., - - __ - - ----------
f. Miscellaneous ----------------------------
6. Amount of dcfi(•it for the past yea!', None. 
7. Amount of incle btedncss carl'i<'<l ( ()('t, 1, 1941) - - - - -
8. Amount of Loan Fundr-; and Hcholarnhips: 
A. Endowed ---------------------------------
B. Loans on which principal ·:K font -----·----------
9. Number of Ministerial Student!!, 44. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 5 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE BOARD OF 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
,I Department of Schools and Colleges 
Receipts: 
For Columbia College on assessment $6,000.00 _______ _ 
For Lander College on assessment of $6,000.00 ______ _ 
For Wofford College on assessment of $8,350.00 _____ _ 
For Pastors' School and 
Wesl1ey Foundations on assessment of $1,900.00 ___ _ 
From Student Loan Fund (collection) _____________ _ 
Disbursements: 
To Columbia College -----------------------------
To Lander College-------------------------------
To Wofford College ------------------------------
To Pastors' School-------·-------------------------
To Wesley Foundation at Columbia ________________ _ 
To Wesley Foundation at Rock Hill --------------·--
To Wesley Foundation at Clemson _________________ _ 
To Wesley Foundation at The Citadel ______________ _ 
To 11:ethodist Student ·work at Wofford College _____ _ 
To Loan by Student Loan Fund ___________________ _ 
II. Department of Local Church 
Receipts: 
Fr0m Conference Assessment of $9,750.00 __________ _ 
From Church School Rally Day Offerings -----------
From World Service Sunday Offel'ings _____________ _ 
Disbursements: 
Executive Secretary ______________ .. _______________ _ 
Extension Secretary and Conference Director Youth Wk 
Conference Dh·ecto1· of Children's Work ____________ _ 
Office Secretary ________________ --------------------
Rents ( Office, Executive Secretary & Dil'. Youth ,vk.) 
Treasurer·s Office ______________________________ _ 
Training Schools ---------------------------------
Travel-Staff Workers, etc. ___________ ._.. __ _. _____ : __ -Office Supplies, Postage, 'felephone, etc. ___________ _ 
Committee and Board Meetings -------------------
Children's Work ---------------------------------
61 
$ 3,7219.93 I 
3,72·9.93 l { i 
5,190.73 I 
I 
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South Carolina Student \Vork ---------------------
Youth Work _____________ - - ------ - - - - -- -- - - - ----
Adult Work ------------------------------------
State Council on Alcohol Education ------·----------
Interest and Tax and Exchange on checks 
Miscellaneous Expense-(:.\Ioving Office) 
-----------
----------
BOARD OF EDUCATION 








Your Board of Education belieyes that the time has come when 
the program of student work canied on through the Methodist Stu-
dent l\Iovement should l,e inku::-ifiecl 011 college campuses where there 
is an organization i'or all ;q1-:1roacli to :,\lethodist students. This is 
taking place in other co11fere11ce:.:, mHl churches ancl friends of youth 
in our state arc anxiot;s t.hal ;e;uch an emphasis be promoted in the 
Upper ·South Carolina Conference. 
We l'ecomrn.end thr,n:for(' that every dnuch ccntribute a m1111mum 
of one ~iollar .for eYcry sludt'nt altending- sL1ch a college from that 
church. \Ve s .. 1gg-e~:t tliis amount be made available by the local 
church to the offiec of llw Di:,anl of Education, Spartanburg, S. C., 
<luring the first two weeks in December, the methou of raising same 
to be left to the District Supel'intcndents and their pastors. The funds 
will be distributed by the Executive Committee of the Coinference 
Board of Education. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 7 
A good independt,nt ,;m~dl collep:e lrns become an established in-
stitution of Amcri~:rn hig:hcr education. All the trends at the present 
time point to its Jh:rmnm'11<·v. To med this tendency we must look 
to the quality o:t' the ~.-tudcnt body as well as to the finanl'ial suffi-
ciency of each of 01.11· colleg·l'"· \Ye h:l\'(: come to th,~ time when no 
Methvdist in South Cr;1·oli1n r:eetl ~1pologizv for tl1c quality 01 work 
done in anv of o,n· collegT:-:. Our com,titnenC'.y should sec to it that 
we get our· d10il'(1 yonn:_.,· nwn and \\'011\l'll to attc•1Hl these :,-:r_·]wnls. We 
are glad of 1.h :1pprornl of the Standardizing Agencies. 
But in :c:jlit<: of this \H· n'L·<;g·niu tlw fad that lo do om best work 
we must have cquipmu1t and cnrlc,wment. Our attention at pn~scnt 
is hu-:1cd to \\'0fford Col]t>g·c'. \Ye' a''C in the midst of nn effort to 
b-etter equip this in:;tituiion, nnt on!y to conlinuc her g-ood ,,·01·'.:, but 
to improve' it. Tlwrcfore w0 c~tll u)on :ill o,1r alumni first to respond 
to the apjieal no,v being- rn:idc. We brlieYe that they will furnish 
an example- of su~h loyalty that.: the :i\letho(lists of our two Conferences 
in South Car0lina will follow. To this college that has me:mt so 
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much to Metho,dism and to the state should go your support now 
and in earnest. 
We recommend that the month of April be set aside for convassing 
the membership of every local church in behalf of the Wofford En-
dowment and Expansion Program. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Number 8 
RESOLUTION ON UNlTED CHRISTIAN EDUCATION ADVANCE 
The moral and social conditions in our world make it imperative 
that the Protestant denominations in America reach as many persons 
as possible with Christian teaching:. The ,basis of a just and lasting 
peace is to be found in the Golden Rule: "'\,VhatsoeYer ye wolil<l that 
men f;hould do untc you, do ye even so unto them." This rule of life 
must be made supreme in the attitudes and conduct of indiYiduals, 
groups and nations. 
This is basically an (;ducational task. Its importance is so great at 
this time, and the hindrances in the way of its achieveme'.1t are so 
forrnidnhle, that coopr:rntiYe action is essential. This must involve co-
operation between 11astor;-; and chmch school officers and teachers. in 
the same church; between ::\Iethodist l'hurchcs of a community, district 
and annual eonfcrcnce; and Lctwcen the differe'.1t Protestant churches 
of a community, county and state. 
A movement has :JP('rt ir,aue;mated IJy more than thirty Protestant 
denominations in America to extend the educational service of the 
Church to all unchurchcd groups in every community in our land. 
The ultimate success of this movement depends upon the wholehearted 
participation of local churches. It should be remembered that this 
involves no additional machinery and expense. It is a cooperative 
effort to stimulate our chm·ches to do what the, great commission of 
our LoTd lays upon them as a Christian responsibility 
Therefore, be it reso:ved by the Upper South Carolina Annual Con-
ference that we endorse the purpo:"es of the United Christian Edu-
cation Advance ancl call upo'.1 all the local churches in our conference 
to cooperate in this united Proteshnt effort to reach every 9erson 
with Christian teaching. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No, 9 
The Board received the follov.'ing request from the Trustees of 
Lander C:olleg('>. Your Boa1 cl concurs in the request and recommends: 
"That the Up.j)t>1· South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Church 
c>mpower the Board of Trnstees of Lander College, Greenwood, South 
Cai·o\ina, to place an aJ(~itional mortgage (not exceeding $10,000.00) 
upon 011e lot of the campus, the proceeds of the note to be used to 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 10 
Report of Committee on Nominations . 
ELECTIONS---The boanl has elected A. L. Gunter as Executive Sec-
retary; Allan R. Broome as Director of Youth Work, and Miss Caro-
line Cannon as I>ircdor of Children's Work. 
NO MINA TIO:\'S-T!Hi board rer1ucsts the presiJing Bishop to 
make the follO\Yinp: appointments: 
Executive Se:·il'tary, A. L. Gunter; Direc:or of Youth Work, All~n 
R. Broome: fre,,idcnt of L,mdt:T College, Dr. J. M. Rast; Professor m 
Lander Cnllee;e, .J. 1--'. l'atton; Prufessol' h ·w offord Co'leg;e, fli·. A. 
M Ti·a\Yiek: Profrs:c,nr in \Ynffonl College, C. C. );orton; Professor in 
w·offonl College, C. F. N"es1,itt; ..\:c,:,ist:mt Professor at Dul,e Uni'!er-
:sity, O. \Y. Le·,e;_·; Pn·sicknt n: TexWe Industri_al In:--:titute, Dr. R. B. 
Burgess; Prnfrs:--:or at JJukc t'11ivcrsity, Dr. Albert C. Outler; Inter-
conferenc-e Cc,mmis:::ion 0n Stn<lent ·work, Dr. H. N. Snyder, ,J. ~-
Smith, M. T. Wlrn1to1', C. K Peele, and Executive Secretary and Di-
rector of Youth "\VL,rk. 
The board makef the following nominations: Trustee of Lander 
College, J. Hertz BJ'Own. 
To preaC'h the sernrnn to the undergraduates, B. B. Black. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 11 
SOUTH CAROLINA PASTORS' SCHOOL 
Report of The Dean to the Boards of Education of the South Carolina 
Conference and the Upper South Carolina Conference 
The 1941 Pastors' School was hdd at Columbia College, June 23-
July 4. Six courses ,-verc offered by the following in~tructors: ~r. 
J. Emerson Ford (1), Dr. W. P. King (2), Professor W_ilson P. Pnce 
( 1), Dr. Alva w. Taylor ( 2). In addition, a non-cTed_1t course was 
given by Dr. J. ~lilton Ariail on the Poetry of Browmn~·· . 
Two hunudi eel and eight credits (including- four office credits) 
were awarded, the distribution being as follows: Upper So_uth Caro-
lina Conference, 1 U; South Carolina Conference, 94. This was an 
increase of fourteen credits over the previous year. . . 
Dr. Al-thur w. Hewitt of Northfield, Vermont, rendered h1g·h service 
as platform lect.ur~r. 
· · The total cost of the school was $1,099.38. Of this amount the sum 
-of $799.38 \Vas 11rovi<lecl. by the Board of M_an_agers of the school. The 
· d 0·300 \"a" 111-ovic.led 1,v tl1e Comm1ss1cn on Courses of Study, T-emain e1·, ,;, , , , ."J • --·. • • 
the Board of Mi;:::sions, and the Board of Pubhca~10ns. . 
The 1942 school has been projected on the basis of one w~ek, m-
stead of two weeks, as hen:,tofore. The dates a_rc Jun_e_ 22-2 I. Fo_ur 
·11 1--.e offerell by leaders of outstandmg ability. Each m-courscs w1 u -
st.i·uctor will deliver one platform address. . . 
We request that the two conferences make the same appropriations 
for the school as formerly, namely, $400.00 each. 
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A condensed report of the treasurer is herewith submitted. 
Receipts: 
Respectfully, 
FRITZ C. HEACH1 Dean. 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
October 1, 1940-October 1, 1941 
Balance brought forward ---·------ ___________________ _ 
Board Education, Upp2r S. C. Conferen;:e, 1940 _________ _ 
Board Education, S. C. Conference, 1941 ______________ _ 





Total ___________ .. ________ - __ - -- ___ ---------- _ --- $1,524.37 
Disbursements: 




Travel ______________ .. ____________________________ _ 
Miscellaneous, (board, laundry) ______________________ _ 
Balance on Hand (in banks) -------------------------
Total 
Your Board recommends the adoption of this Report. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 12 
$1,524.37 
REPORT OF BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE SOUTHERN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
We present the following Report of the Board of Managers of the 
Southern Christian Advocate: 
The Southern Christian Advocate has nae~ a year marked by dis-
tinct gains. It closed its fiscal year with 9,246 subscribers. The peak 
in subscriptions was reached on April 24, 1941, with 10,184 subscrib-
ers. 
During the year the outstanding property debt on the Advocate 
has been reduced from $3,678.18 to $1,444.34. This was made pos-
sible by further payments by various churches upon the allotments 
made two years ago, by the creation of life subscribers, and by small 
individual gifts from subscribers. 
The Board wishes to express its appreciation to our Bishop, our 
District Superintendents, our Preachers and local leaders for the 
very fine campaign which was put on in February and 'March of 
this year. This campaign resulted in the largest paid up live sub~crip-
tion list within many years. During this period two districts in the 
state went beyond their quota of subscriptions. Many others ap-
proached their quota very closely. We believe that a similar campaign 
put on with the same enthusiasm as this year will result in a circula-
tion approximating the 12,000 desired. We commend the custom of 
some pastors who work their subscription list so as to make them 
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al1 expire in a single rnon~ h, thereby finishing up at one time this 
phase of their ministerial activity. 
We respectfully make the following requests: 
(1) That the months of January, February, and March be set apa~t 
as heretofore foi the circulation campaign on the s~me quota basis 
as of last year; that is, 8 per cent of the me_mbersh1p of the charge 
reported nt Annual Conference; that extraordmary endeavor be mad~ 
during the campaign months to attain District Advocate quotas o 
subscriptions in every district. . h 
(2) That those chargEf- which have not paid the a1,lotment on t e 
indebtednes::. be asked to make further contributions to this end. 
(3) That the Conference appropriation for the Advocate be not 
less than for the year 1941. 
Respectfully submitted for the Board, 
J. R. UNGER, Chairman, 
J. M. ARIAIL, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDU CA T\ON 
Nominations 
Dic;trict Directors of Church School Work 
Adult Work 
Dr. Jas. E. Ward 
Clemson, S. C. 
Young Adult 
Prof. H. W. Sandlin 
Anderson, S. C. 
Dr. W. W. Weber 
College Place, S. C. 
Young Adult 
Rev. C. F. DuBose, Jr. 
Cayce, S. C. 
Rev. A. C. Holler 
Laurens, S. C. 
Young Adult 
Talmadge Chapman 
18 W. Parker Rd. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Anderson District 
Youth Work 
Miss Evelyn Shirley 
307 N. Fant St. 
Anderson, S. C. 
Associate 
Miss Lucia Merritt 
Piedmont, S. C. 
Columbia District 
Miss Louise King 
1404 Divine 
Columbia, S. C. 
Associate 
Clarence Lyles 
2800 Walnut Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 
G1eenville Distl'ict 
Miss Vera Whitmire 
16 Dorsey Ave. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Associate 
Miss Hazel Alton 
605 McDaniel Ave. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Children's Work 
Mrs. H. U. Earle 
Walhalla, S. C. 
Associate 
Mrs. J. 0. Baker 
Associate 
Mrs. J. H. Elkins 
1328 Richland Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Mrs.C. E. Mahaffey 
302 E. Augusta Place 




422 Pendleton St. 
Greenville, S. C. 
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Rev. J. D. Kilgore 
Saluda, S. C. 
Young Adult 
Rev. E. S. Jones 
North Augusta, S. C. 
Rev. L. B. George 
Winnsboro, S. C. 
Young Adult 
Mrs. M. C. Chandler 
126 Brawley St. 
Chester, S. C. 
Prof. A. M. Taylor 
Union, S. C. 
Young Adult 
W. G. Willard, Jr. 
182 N. Converse St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Greenwood District 
Miss Mary Glynn 
Chambers 
Ne\\"berry, S. C. 
Associate 
Miss Helen Fridy 
339 Calhoun Ave. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Rock Hill District 
Miss Edith Grant 
P. 0. Box 404 
Chester, S. C. 
Spartanburg District 
Rev. Frank Prince 
511 Arch St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Assoc:iate 
Miss Dorothy France 
314 Spring St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mrs. J. D. Kilgore 
Saluda, S. C. 
Mrs. M. K. Medlock 
Jonesville, S. C. 
H. N. SNYDER, President, 
D. A. CLYBURN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON EVANGELISM 
Whereas, Methodism in many of our churches seems to have lost 
its historic compassion for sinners, and 
Whereas, most of our cc,mmunities have great numbers of sinful 
people, both in and out of the membership of our churches; 
Therefor~, we the Confe1 enc-e Commission on Evangelism a~k the 
Conference to adopt the following :;implifil-d objectives for the year 
ahead: 
I. Prayer 
a. Let aa of our leaders develop their personal prayer lives. 
b. Let us have reguiar prayer serv1r.:es, daily in our homes (family 
altars and frequent public meetings of prayer in the homes) ; and by 
all means let us prevail upon our people to have prayer servic€s reg-
ularly in our churches. 
II. Preaching. 
a. Let us preach with emphasis upon the gTeat doctrines of our 
faith. 
b. Let us preach for real conversions in our regular services. 
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year, not as the lone effort to save the lost but as the high peak of" 
the year's evangelism. 
III. Pe:rrnnal Work. 
a. Let eve1·y church have a band of persona! workers organized 
and trained for this type of evangelism. 
b. Let us give seriou;-3 effort to the organization of teams of visitors 
for the c:ysterna~ic visitation of the entire constituency of the church 
for the purpos12 oi cnnying the program of the church to all of our 
people. 
IV. Church School. 
a. Let our class leaders be thoroug·hly evangelistic. 
b. Let the pastor organize and adequately instruct a class of chil-
dren in the meanir.g of ·being a Christian in the Methodist ChUTch and 
re-ceive this class into church membership preferably on Palm Sunday. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. M. DOGGETT, Chairman 
C. F. DUBOSE, JR., Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON GROUP INSURANCE 
Your commis~~ion submits the following report and recommendations:. 
Financial Statement: 
Receipts 
Balance on hand from last year ____________ $ 447.14 
Preachers at Conferenee 1940 -------------- 255.00 
From Treasm·er 1940 _____________________ 1,351.65 
Board of Finance ----------------·--------
1
180.00 
Conference Treafmrer 1941 ________________ 1,134.02 
The Prudential Company __________________ 754.31 
Preachers 1941 ____________ -------------- 2,584.23 
Total ______________________ -- - - - - - . ---- - .. - - - -- --$ 6, 706.3S 
Disbursements 
To Prudential Co. Ja11uary 2, 1940 ----------$2,245.00 
Interest on Note ___________________________ 154.00 
Payment on Note __________________________ 1,000.00 
To Prudential Company July 2, 1940 ________ 3,116.19 
Expenses ___________________ --- _ - -- ------ 71.05 
Total -------------------------------------------$ 




First-That ten dollars be paid by every active minister by January 
15, 1942 and ten dollars by July 15, 1942 and ten dollars by ne-xt 
Annual Conf ere nee. 
Second-That the Commis:-ion on World Service appropriate $6,-
000 .. 00 for Group Insurance·. 
Your Commi:-sion appreciates very much the cocperation of the min-
isters and asks every one, behind in his payments, to pay up as soon 
as possibl>e. 
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'fhe books were audited by J. C. Roper and W. R. Bouknight. 
Signed, 
W. R. BOUKNIGHT, Chairman 
G. H. HODGES, Secretary-Treasurer 
REPORT NO. 1 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES-FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
TREASURER 
Receipts: 
Received Dec. 26, 1940 _________________________ _ 
Feb. 1, 1941 _ -----------------------------------
Feb. 4, 1941 ------------------------------------
May 26, 1941 -----------------------------------
June 19, 1941 ------------------------------------
Grand Total -----------------------------------
Disbursements: 
Dec. 26, 1940 _________________________ _ 
Dec. 26, 1940 _________________________ _ 
Feb. 3, 1941 __________________________ _ 
Jan. 5, 1941 __________________________ _ 
Jan. 1941 ____________________________ _ 
Feb. 8, 1941 __________________________ _ 
Feb. 1941 -----------------------------
Apr. 4, 1941 ----------------------- __ _ 
Apr. 4, 1941 ---------------------------
Apr. 21, 1941 _________________________ _ 
May 22, 1941 --------------------------
June 15, 1941 _________________________ _ 
June 16, 1941 --------------------------
June 17, 1941 _________________________ _ 
June 17, 1941 _________________________ _ 
June 17, 1941 _________________________ _ 
June 17, 1941 _________________________ _ 
June 17, 1941 _______________________ --- -
June 17, 1941 _________________________ _ 
June 17, 1941 --------------------------
June 23, HIH ________________________ _ 
June 23, 1941 ________________________ _ 
June 23, 1941 --·------------------------
Aug. 25, 1941 _______________________ _ 
July 5, 19-1'1 _________________________ _ 
Ang. 25, 1941 _______________________ _ 
Aug. 25, 1941 _________________________ _ 
Sept 26, 1941 _______________________ _ 
Oct. 14, 1941 --------------------------
Oct. 14, 1941 _________________________ _ 
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Nov. 3, 1941 -------------------------- 5.00 
32 checks _ ------ ____________ ----------·· ______ _ 
Balance of the eight aceounts as follows: Hoines _________________________________________ _ 
General-----------------------------------------
Anderson District ________________________________ _ 
Columbia District --------------------------------
Greenville District ___________________ .. ___ .. _______ _ 
Greenwood District -------------------------------
Rock Hill Dist.rict --------------------------------
Spartanburg District _____________________________ _ 













Books examined and found correct by F. G. Davis and W. D. Roberts. 
J. K. WALKER, President. 
W. R. BOUKNIGHT, Serty. and Tre::is. 
REPORT OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 2 
Your Board of Hospitals and Homes nominates as Trustees of Ep-
worth Orphanage for a period of 3 years, the following: 
R. L. Holroyd and A. Dewey Parr. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. K. WALKER, Chairman 
W. R. BOUKNIGHT, Secretary. 
REPORT OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 3 
REPORT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF EPWORTH ORPHANAGE 
Dear Brethren: 
The Trnstees of Epworth Orphanage beg to submit the following 
r-eport covering the operation of the Orphanage for the Conference 
year beginning Novemoer 1, 1940 and ending October 31, 1941. 
We are pleased to report that the health of the entire Orphanage 
Family has been good. No deaths have occurred and we have had only 
a few cases of serious illness. The Health Program of the Institution 
has been somewhat enlarged during· the year. Every child has been 
given the following tests: Tuberculin, Wasserman, vaccin:idon l:l,~ainst 
SmaUpox and Typhoid , and everyone has been immunized ag;ainst 
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Diphtheria. We continue, of co11rse, to employ a dentist to give proper 
dental care to all. 
Our school has had a most satisfactory year. Mr. H. F. Harris, prin-
cipal, with a corps of well-prepared, devoted teachers, is doing a :most 
E-xcellent piecP of work. The following boys and girls graduated from 
our High School in June: ( eight boys and sixtern girls) H;1rtman 
Beach, Lew;s Beach, LaPhtdd Brown, Fred Gossett, Ha:old Leonar<l, 
Elliott Limehouse, John Calhoun Rogers. Byron Vance, Mabel Ay-
ers, Cecile Bell, Mary Brown, Lois Fairley, Jennie Lee Heron, Leona 
Leonard, Mary Franc<;s Mc-Donald, Doris Pearce, Lucile Pearce, Sarah 
Rogers, Mary Catherine Row0, Myrtle Salley, Ethel Saverance, Iris 
Threatt, Levelle Truluck, Lila Youmans. 
We have added a Kindergarten Department during the year in 
which ten of our smaller children are receiving training. This has 
been done without cost to the Orphanage. 
Th~ religious life o±: our children is carefully nurtured. The Bible 
is read and taught da1ly. The older boys and girls along w:th the mem-
l~en: of the Orphanag<> staf i take their turn in conducting evening de-
votions in the Chapel. We have a weJ organized Church School and 
both Intermediate and Senior Lea~ues. All child1·en attend religious 
services. R,3cently we have made a departure from the custom main-
tained for many years of requirinc?: the little children to attend the 
preaching service. Instead, at the same hour the preaching service 
is on, there is a Story Hour conducted by 'Mrs. Novice H. Snyder for 
the primary age children. Al] of our children above ten years of age 
are members of our Church and most of the older children read their 
Bibles daily. 
The print shop has done a large amount of work during the year 
and shows a net profit. This department is doing a splendid piece of 
vocational education and the boys trained :n our Print Shop are in 
demand for jobs. 
Our large farm of 850 acres continues to be a source of supply of 
a great deal of our food stuff and furnishes employment and train-
ing for many of our boys. While the crops this year are not up to 
normal because of extreme weather conditions, we have produced a 
large quantity 0f whrat, oats, corn, an ample supply of sweet pota-
toes, Irish potatoes, and fresh vegetables of many varieties. We have 
been able to can a considHable quantity of tomatoes, sauerkraut, 
string beans, and some English peas. Mention should be made here o-1: 
the ve1-·y large quantity of peaches donated to the Orphanage during 
the past season by friends in various places. With the result, we put 
up more than 4,000 gallons of peaches for future use. 
Thi~ dairy, live sto:?k, and poultry departments of our farm have 
all done exceedingly well. Not only has the dairy supplied ample milk 
for every child to have a quart a day and a sufficient quantity for 
making bread but we have sol::! a surplus of 1,040 quarts. We pro-
duced enough meat to supr,ly our needs and, in addition, sold $1,486 
worth of hogs. We sold calves and cows amounting to $609.00. 
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The Orphanage Family now numbers 331. During the year 57 
were admitted and 42 dismissed. There arc 11 on the waiting list and 
8 cases pending. 
Dm-ing· t1v:- year the ::_'ollo\1,ing ::1mounts have been added to our 
Endowmed Funds: ~1,000.00 from the estate of Lufocr C. Stanton, 
Tatum, South Carolina; $1,00(1.00 from the estnte of R B. Jones, 
Marion, Sonth Carolina. 
. Among: the improvement:~ ~rn1de on the physical rilant dul.'ir,g the 
year, we note Uie complete renovation and rc-rlcco1·ation of the liv-
ing room of the \Vi1frrnF- Horne. This has been done throurh the gen-
er~sity of sev(•nd fric nds. The Rock Hill District raised a little more 
than $1,G00.00 for the vnposc of installing a heating; pbnt and 
building nc·'Y and Jar.u.·cr liath 1·ooms in the Nettles Home. This was a 
most remal'lrnhle accomplishment since the money was raised during 
the month of A.ugust--most of it on one Sunday. 
The most important thing tlrn,t has ha11riened during the past year 
has been an aroused sense of oblip;ation on the part of our people for 
the support of E1nyorth Orphanag-e. For a number of years the 
Methodists of South Carolina had failed to contribute a sufficient 
2,mount to pay the current expenses of operating the Orphanage. 
This matter was g-ivcn serious consideration at a joint meeting of our 
two Cabinets at Columbia College during· the Pastor's School. Since 
there was a deficit of $17,500 in last year's operating expenses, the 
Joint Cabinet decided that each of the twelve districts in our two 
Conferences would attempt to raise $1,500.00 more than it raised last 
year in order that this deficit might not occur again. With this 
quota before him, each District Superintendent in consultation with 
his preachers assigned a quota to each Charge. Led by Bishop Wat-
kins, every Dbtrict Superintendent, and all of our preachers set 
about the task of raising these quotas. As a result, every district in-
creased its giving to the Orphanage over any previous year. As a 
result of this splendid ,York on the part of all of om· leaders, the lay-
men of our Church cooperating, $64,669.32 has been raised for Ep-
worth Orphanage during this Conference year. Our total income is 
r:,ufficient to pay running expenses for the Conference year just closing. 
Income for year November 1, 1940--0ctoher 31, 1941 
Offerings from Churches and Church Schools ____ $64,669.32 
Individual gifts ---------------------------- 3,558.86 
Unrestricted Legacies ----------------------- 1,886.07 
Interest, rents, etc. ------------------------ 6,542.64 
Masonic Relief Fund ------------------------ 1,680.00 
Duke End°'vmeni --------------------------- 8,428.55 
$86,765.44 
Operating Cost for Year ______________________ $85,620.00 
The "suggested quota" plan has worked so well that the Board of 
Trustees of Epworth Orphanage respectfully request the Conference 
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to endorse the plan for raising the support fond for Epworth Orphan-
age for next Conference year. 
We give thanks to our Heavenly Father for His tender, watchful 
care over our large family of Orphan children, and we extend our 
most hearty thanks tv Bishop Watkins, our District Superintendents, 
and all of our Preachers, as well as to every0ne of our supporting con-
stituency for their splendid service to the 381 Orphan chihlren now 
at Epworth . 
C. M. ASBILLi 
Chairman Board of Trustees 
W. D. RODERTS, 
Superintendent 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Brethren of The Conforence: 
Your Board of Lay Activities would submit the following as its an-
nual report for the year now end in~: 
We have reached the close of a very fruitful yeai·'s work and your 
Board of Lay Activities fo1· this Conference is de,:>ply gratefol to 
every preacher and layman throughout the Conference for the splendid 
cooperation that it has n:ceived in prnrnoting- the work of our activities. 
A careful examination and review of the various reports before the 
Conference would, no clou bt. show that the church jn this area has had 
one of its greatest ycal's of gT\)Wth an,l prop;re~s. For this our entire 
laity is truly grateful and is h~~ppy in that it has had a pt~.rt in every 
forward step that has been nrnde. 
During the year the board was fortunate in securing the presence 
and the sc>rvicc ')f :Mr. K Dow Bancroft, who is one of the associate 
secretaries from our general board. l\fr. Bancroft attended each of 
our district confrrem:es and spoke to the hrethren and made several 
adc11·t,sses to our people on other 0ceasions while -in this area. ·we foel 
that he rendered us a distinct service with his inspiring messages and 
his c0111ing has proven to be a great blessing·. We hope to have him 
among us again at as early a time as convenient. 
Our bo0ard has presented to each preacher in the Conference and to 
e\'cry Charge Luy Leader a year's subsCl'iption to The Methodist Lay-
man. It is onP- of om· finest churi::h pe1·ioclicals and we believe will: 
p1·0,;e populm· aul vm y hcl~:..fnl to our preachers and lay leaders alike. 
W c recommend its circulation among our constituency generally and 
ibclieve that it will prove its w01-th as a ::;timulating connectional pub-
lication. 
We have long- felt the neec! of a conference of laymen at which 
time t~1e ::dfairs of the churc11 and the work of the laymen could bie 
carefully consirlered and further ;_Jrornoted. Plans 2,re now being 
workerl ont whcrel'y n1ch an institute may be held at Columbia Col-
leg-c after commencement and ein-ly in the summer of 1942. The 
boards of both conferences would unite> i;1 such an undertaking and we 
hope to have at least five hundred Methodist laymen over the state 
c-oming to the college for two clays or more. At that time an oppor-· 
tunity will be enjoyed on the part of the laymen t::i learn more of our 
i. 
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great church and its aims an<l objectives in :wrYing this day an<l gen-
eration. We ask the en<lo1·sement of tr.is plan by the Conference and 
respectfully urge the cooperation of every preacher with a belief that 
a great institute may be held. A lt>!1din~ l:\~·man from each church 
should be f:ent to Cdumbia College for this meetinµ:. 
Though we have enjoyed a splendid Yl':\r tog-dhcr in His work we 
are not unmindful of the fac:t that tl1l~l'l' is yet much to be done. 
Thefe days of stresr and strife and of so much uncertainty c1•eate-
added problems and grave respo:1sibilitil's: ,·onsl'quenhy, OUl' church 
is in the very midst of its largest l,pptwtnnity. This is no Lime to 
call a halt or sm·renrkr ground, but, instl'nd. we would have the forces 
of the church and of righteousness mnkl' nn ndvntH.'e as they have 
never made before. \Ve beli•.'Ve that tlw rnnk :1111l file of our lay 
forces are ready f.lnd willing to coopt:-rnlt' folly ;n the promotidn otf 
our Lord's king·dom in this Confl'n'!11.'t' and thnt tlwy arc ready to 
join hands with oul' ministcrinl 11.•ndNship t1, tlw l'nd that our g·reat 
church may disch:.nge its complete duty hl thl' constituency for whom 
we m·e responsible. \Ye, therdon'. p:cd~1.' tlw yery best servi-2e that 
we are capable of rendering durin~ tl11.' ,·1,minµ: yc~n·. 
\Ve would not for a mo1nL'1:t. trac1 sgTl'Ss tlw field llf the Board of 
Tempe1ance but rather \Ye wonld l'l't'>P1.'r:tt1.' with it in brine;ing to pass 
a condition in this state whid1 1.'Vc'l'Y l'\,ri::-tinn man and woman is 
longing to see. In this connection. ,w w1n1ld very much like to see 
enacted by our le;.dsbture a law pn)hil>iling· thl' sale a1d n1 anufactnrc-
of intoxicating liquor;; in this :-ctah'. Onr 1wnplc have expressed 
themselves on this question in lnngun~t' s1.) strong that it cannot be 
mi::.understood. We, thereton', lll\~1.• 1.'~'r k~islature to enact ~- pro-
hibition k:.w and, too, !et o,1r rr,,pll' L'L'nt:h·t their rqn-escntatives on 
this matter :rnd brin~ pressure to lwar k the l,nd that the expressed 
deRire o-f the people may be n'alizetl. 
South Carolina can'!1ot bGast of b1.'ing n law-ahiding state when our 
criminal record is rcv!ewed. Swtistks. Htl doubt, would show that we 
have less honor for lnw anJ lWdC'r todny th~m en'l' bl'fol'c. As Chris-
tian people we must bestir oursl'ln•s nnd nssist our bw enforcing 
authority in every way possible to thl' t'lHi that this evil trend may be 
stopped and that our record in this l'l':-lk'l't may lw definitely improved. 
This is a challenge to every Christina l:1~·nurn in our Church and we 
must assert 0 1-1rselves in sul'h a way thnt a bright page in our record 
may he read. 
We shon lid like to suggest ns l1b_h,di\'es to bl' attained during the 
coming yE·ar the following: 
1. That :,:pecial emphasis be g-iH'n h) 11ersonal evang-elism. 
2. That Chri~tian stewardship be :1ttnined hy our entire membership. 
3. That we strive to increase our rhurl'h attendance in every con-
gregation. 
4. That an adequate' support of the ministr~• be realized in every 
church. 
5. That a sound system of church finance be inaugurated for the 
local church. 
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6. That each charge holri classes annualiy in the training of an 
official board. 
7. That Laymen's Day be observed on February 22, 11942, by every 
church in the ConferencE: and that the subject of discussion be "Meth-
odist Men and the Mi~sion of the Church." 
Respectfu 11 y submitted, 
JAMES E. WARD, Secretary 
Financial Statement of the Laymen's Activities 
Total Receipts ---------------------· ------------------$331.65 
Total Disbursements ---------------------------------- 253.95 
Balance on hand November 1, 1941 --··· ------------------$ 77.70 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES 
Greenville, S. C., Nov. 14, 1941. 
Your Committee on Minutes begs to submit the following report: 
The contract for the printing of the minutes has been awarded to 
the Southern Christian Advocate for the contract price of $5.50 per 
page for 4,000 copies. 
Respectfully submitted, 
P. L. BAUKNIGHT, Chairman. 
E. S. JONES, Secretary, 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
Your Board of Missions and Church Extension expresses it.c; gen-
uine pleasure in having with it for guidance and inspiration, Dr. A. J. 
Walton, Superintendent of the Department of Town and Country 
Work of the General Board of Misgions and Church Extension. He 
ha;; proved himself to be a man of understanding and sympathy, and 
possessed of a vnst fnn<l of information. 
The Board urges prompt and enthusiastic promotion of the Annual 
Chureh Sc11001 of Missions. The book to be used this year is "The 
Methodist :Meeting H0use." It asks the support of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service in this project in the lo-:-al church. 
The Board respectfully reauests the Conference to elect J. F. 
Lupo Conference Misgionary Secretary. 
The Cabinet is asked to cC\ntinue the apportionment and collection 
of Parris Island special at the same figures for the several districts. 
L. E. WIGC:rINS, Chairman, 
.1. E. BROWN, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 2 




Abbeville Ct. ___________ ---------------------------
Anderson (Orrville) ______ .. _ .. -- ______________________ _ 
North Easley _______________________________________ _ 
South Easley _______________________________________ _ 
Liberty-Glenw1lo<l ____________________________________ _ 
Lonsdale-~fonaghan __________________________________ _ 
Pendleton ------------------------------------------
Walhalla ____________________ ----- ---------- _______ -
Westminster 
Williamston 
Gilbert .. _. __ .. 
Columbia District 
J,eesvlJle Ct. ____________ . ___________________ -----·· __ _ 
Leesville Station _______________ ------··---------------
Pelion ______________ . ______ ------ - - --- -- -·· - ---- - - - --






Greenville Ct. _________________________________ ---- __ _ 
Princeton -------------------------------------------
Simpsonville ______________ - - -- - - - ---- - ------------ - -
St. Mark and Stephenson ------------------------------
Travelers Rest and Slater ------------------------------
Greenwood District 
Asbury Mission _______________ ------------------------
Greenwood Circuit _____ .. _____ -------------- -----------
Galloway -------------------------------------------
Newberry Circuit _______________ - ---------------------
Ninety SiY ------------------------------------------
Phoenix --------------------------------------------Warrenville _______________________________________ _ 
Waterloo _____ ··- ____________ - - -- ____ - ___ ----- ______ _ 
Rock Hill District 
Chester Circuit _______ -----·------------- ______ ------- .. 








































Rock Hill Ct. ----------------------------------------











Union Circuit ------------·------------------------ ___ _ 
Specials 
Expenses of the Board _______________________________ _ 
.Educntion and Promotion -----------------------------
L. E. WIGGINS, President, 
J. E. BROWN, Secretary 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 

















Your section on Church Extension has made the following grants. 
Each donation has been accompanied by a condition which must ,be met 







Inman _________ ---··-- _____________________________ _ 






Total appropriated at this conference ----··------------$2,000.00 
Applications of Judson, Greenville, for $500 donation, and of Grace, 
Lancaster, for donation of $800 more, were approved applications for 
the General Board. 
Cadisle Church of Spartanburg District, asking for donation of 
$250.00 remains on the ealendar for action in the January meeting. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. D. HOLLER, President, 
W. Y. COOLEY, Secretary. 
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CONFERENCE OBJECTIVES FOR 1941-42 
1. .That we continue to cooperate with our church colleges in the 
training of onr youth, and give enthusiastic support to Wofford's 
Special Program. 
2. That we seek to develop consecrated and trained leaders in every 
local church. 
3. That a generous incn~ase in acceptances on World Service be 
made. 
4. That there be an aggressive evangelism on the part of pastors, 
lay officials, and mernbtTS. 
5. That an earnest dfort be made to pay off all local indebtedness 
within the next few years, ar.d that we operate our church affairs 
in a business-like manner. 
6. That earnest prayer be made for the cultivation .of the spirit 
of Christian friendship and brotherhood among all nations. 
T. C. CANNON, 
W. L. MULLIKIN 
J. B. HORTON 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON PENSION PLAN 
Your commission on a pension plan set up by the last session of our 
Annual Conference has made a careful study of the various penshn 
plans of our own and other denominations and herewith submits its 
report. No member of the commission thinks it feasible u.t this time 
to set up the Pension Plan of the Missouri Corporation. Since four 
boards of our conference, the Conf erenc€- Brotherhood, Group Insurance, 
Confcrcnee Claimants, World Service and Finance, are all working 
in this area of superannuate snpport, we thought it advisable to use 
the experience of th~sc boa1·ds in working with us so that a unified 
approach he made to the wholr: subject. For this reason the chairmen 
of these boards were illvited to sit with us and counsel with us in 
working out our recommendations. After much deliberation and 
thought we offer the following recommendations: 
( 1) That the Conference request the Conference Brotherhood to dis-
-continue and that, if they do, the present superannuates and those 
superannuating at this present Annual Conference, who are active 
members of the Brotherhood, be paid each $250 upon death by the 
Board of Conference Claimants. Each superannuate shall designate 
to this board such person or persons to whom payment shall be made. 
(2) That the conference apportionment for Conference Claimants 
be increased from 4 ¼ per cent to 5 per cent and from this fnnd 
the Board of Conference Claimants shall set aside annually such 
amount as they think reasonable to care for any deaths which may 
occur. The balance remaining from this assessment shall be adminis-
tered ,by the Board of Conference Claimants according to their ac-
customed usage. 
(3) That Veterans' Day be observed at Christmas, at which time 
an offering shall be taken in every church. this offering to be sent 
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to the District Superintendent who in turn shall forward to the treas-
urer of the Board of Conference Claimants, and this Board shall make 
distribution among all the superannuates of our conference according 
to years of service in the active ministry. That laymen and pastors 
be urged to diligently promote this offering and that each charge set 
as a minimum goal not less than 1 per cent of the pastor's salary. 
( 4) That the Group Insurance be increased from $1500 to $2000 
per person. That each minister shall pay for this insurance $20 an-
nually, $10.00 by District Conference and $10.00 one week before 
the session of the Anneal Conference. 
( 5) That the Commission on World Service and Finance shall ap-
propriate $6,000 for Group Insurance. 
( 6) All active members of the conference shall become members 
of the Group lnsurauc:e or forfeit all conference claims of support for 
him or his dependents upon superannuation or death. This will not 
apply to any active minister who for physical reasons can not pass 
the examination required for Group Insurance. Any member of the 
conference not now havin.:.; Group Insurnnce may do so by paying 
$5.00 for each year he bas been a member of the conference pro-
vided no one shall be required to pay more foan $25.00 regardless of 
the number of years he may have been a member of the conference. 
Each minister not nf\W a member of the Group Insurance may h:we 
three years to make these baek payments provided he shall so arrange 
with the Treasurer of Group Insurance. 
(7) That the premiums for superannuates shall be paid annually 
by the Board of Conference Claimants. 
Respectfully submitted, 
B. L, KILGO 
LEROY MOORE 
R. F. MORRIS 
B. R. TURNIPSEED 
RESOLUTION ON SABB A TH OBSERVANCE 
'rhe obsel'vance of the Sa10bath as a day in which the ordinary pur-
suits of life are Left .;.si.de, and thf: minds and hearts of the people 
are centered u11on the cultivation of the things of the spirit, is ~s-
sential to the all-round well-being of human life. Its maintenance is 
therefore of the uttermoi:;t importance and especially in the mai.nten-
ance of the morale of both civilian mid soldier under the stress and 
strain of the conditions that now confront our nation and in vj'.;W of 
the fact that there is widespread violation of both the spirit and the 
law of the Sabhuth and an effol't to com~nercialize it from many 
sources: be it thl·refore resoived by the Upper South Carolina Confer-
ence, that (1.) ,, e deplore the violaticm of the Sabbath t~pon the 
part of so many of the people of the church by their a.bsence from 
the pew and their engaging in those activities that desecrate this day. 
(2.) We enter our earnest protest against the commercializing of this 
day by interests promoting Sunday baseball, moving pictures! races, 
etc. ( 3 J, That we call upon all our people to personally refram from 
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the violation of this day und that we use all the influence that we have 
to see that the law is rnnintained and that such legislation may be en-
acted as to preserve this sacred institution. 
lSigned) H. 0. CHA:MBERS, 
J. E. MERCHANT, 
H. C. RITTER 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TEMPERANCE 
We make the following re(:ommcndations: 
1. That we enter a vig;orous protest because of the failure of the 
State Legislature to repeal the liquor laws. W c insist that the Legis-
lature heed the mancl:.1te of the 1940 refrrendum and at its next ses-
sion enact stringent laws to suppress the traffic in alcoholic beverages. 
We urge all Christian citizens to exercise vigilance in following the 
temperance record of leg;is:ative and law enforcement officers, to help 
defeat the opponents of temperance, and to support worthy candi-
dates who are committed to this cause. 
2. We urge upon cur people the duty of sup,porting the enforce-
ment of all liquor control laws now in effect; and ,vc call upon all 
public officials to enforce ~~1id laws. 
3. We call attention to the laws of our Church forbidding the use 
and sale of intoxicating liquor~; and we call upon all our members to 
abstain from the use and sale of alcoholic beverages. 
4. We deplore the sale of bee1· and wine in anny encampments and 
of di.;;tilled liquors near encampments. We rec:ommend that such sale 
be prohibited. 5. That we urge Christian citizens to give their active support to 
the SheppaTd nm, S-860, now pending in Congress. 
6. With the conscription of our youn~ men for army service, we 
recognize the urgent need of safeguarding them from immoral ~on-
ditions in comrn.nnities where thry may be stationed. We call upon 
all officers of the law to suppress vice and maintain wholesome con-
ditions. 7. That we recognize the eorrupting influence in state and nation 
of the sale and reacHng of salacious literature. We urge Christian 
citizens to work for the supriression of this vile traffic. 
8. We recognize the menace to public morals of the gambling spirit. 
Gambling is being eanied on publicly in many places, such as state 
and county fairs, thcatr,_;s, drug stores, restaurants, filling stations, 
pool rooms, taverns, race tracks. We recommend the enforcement of 
laws against all forms of gambling-. W c call upon the Governor of 
South Carolina to yeto the bil1 leg-aiizing pari-mutuel betting in sc,ven 
counties. 9. We recommenrl that the last week in January be used for the 
observance of Temperance . We1:k in every local church in the Con-
ference with an educational progrnm and temperance sermon, that a 
temperance offering be taken to be used by the Conference Board of 
Temperance for its wo1·k Hnd for app1·opriations for the General Board 
of Temperance, The South Carolina Council on Alcohol Education, and 
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the Ji'.ed~rated F~rces for Temperance. We call upon the Bishop, 
the D1str1ct Snprnntcndcnts. nwl the p:,.c;tors to take appro,priate action 
to secure the cffccti\'c observance of this Week. 
10. We reeornmcrnl that Methodist 1wople cooperate with the South 
Carolina Couneil on Akohol Education, the Federated Forces for 
Ten'.pcranL'(, and th<--• \\' oman's Christian Temperance Union in pro-
motmg- temreranee edueation and leµ:islation. 
11. We call atll'ntion to tlw leg:al resp·onsibility of the State De-
partmt'nt of Edueatior, and all pnblie school teachers and officials 
for the effective tl'aching- of temperance, in all public schools. We 
urg:e that ~hey strive to dcvdop an effective pro~ram of alcohol edu-
catio:1. ·we n'comnwntl that local churches hold training schools for 
the purpose of trainin~: Sunday School and public school teachers in 
km~)Cranee education. 
12. That we make the following nominations for district seeretaries 
of tem1wrance: Anderson District, B. S. Drennan; Columbia District 
W. F. Hnrris; Greenvilk, District, B. B. Blacli:; Greenwood District: 
H: 0: Chambers; Rock Hill District, Paul S. Anderson; Spartanburg 
District, M. K. Medlock. 
H. C. RITTER, Chairman 
J. E. MERCHANT, Secretary 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE TREASURER 
Receipts 
District Bi::.110J)S Con£. Claimants Ucncvalcnces 
GoJ,lcn Cross 
Anderson 886.15 1,fiS0.81 
9,981.60 3l.00 
Columbia n55.GG 1,88G.39 
13,776.55 87.68 
Greenville D71.47 J ,8!i4.88 
13,603.10 26:).G6 
Greemvood ~7G.19 1. (j 20. 82 
10,746.49 140.14 
Rock Hill DlG.~0 1,725.93 
11,691.53 67.55 
Spartanburg 1,014.11 1,888.04 
14,737.60 82.78 
Totnls $5,GGn.,s ~10,565.87 
$74,536.87 $672.81 
Clo:wd Hank Divitll'nd ---- ----------------------
Fourth Sun~by Offerings: 
Anderson Di:<triet 
C I 1 • n· . -o. urn )H\ i~tnet _ 
Gn•enville Di"trict _ ---------------------
Gn•enwood Distriet ---------------------
Roek Hill District 
Spartanburg Distl"i;t - ----------------
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Disbursements 
Board of Missions ______________________ ------------
Board of Church Extension -------------------------
Board of Education: 
$11,471.18 
2,505.44 
Fo1· Schools and Colleges -------------------------
For Department of Lu(:al Church ----- ---------------
Fourth Sunday Offerings -------------------------
St. John's Church, ·Rock Hill--------·-----------------
Clemson College qhurch -----------------------------
Citadel Special _., _______ - ____ -- - ----------- - ---- - ---
" 
Group Insurance -----------------------------------
Southern Christian Advocate ------------------------· 
Committee on l\Iinutes _____________________ ---------
Board of Conference Claimant~ ----------------------
Board of Hospitals and Homes -----------------------
Board of Lay Adivities ___________________________ _ 
Board of Temperan'.:'.e ______________________________ _ 
General Commission, World Service and Finance: 
Bishops' Fund __ - ___ - _ - - _ - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - ------ --
World Service ________ --- - - - - - - - --- - --- - - - -------
Worli<l Ser-vice Fourth Sunday Offerings --------------
Golden Cross __ -----------------------------------
Treasurer's Sal.ary --- ____ -- -- - - - --- - - --- --- - --- -- - -
Prem. on Surety bond, exchange on checks, postage, 





















GEORGE A. BEACH, Treasurer. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Board of Trustees of the Annual Conference met in Buncombe 
Street Chnreh, GrePnYille: Nov. 13, 1941. Present, J. C. Roper, J. W. 
Boyd, E. R. Mason, E. E. Chiid, W. K. Charles, A. D. Parr, W. S. 
Pettus, and J. · W. Lewis. 
The report of ihe Treasl~rer, J. W. Boyd, was read and adopted 
(see report). A full list of the assets of the Board can be found on 
page 82 of the Miniites of the Annual Conference of 1940. 
E. E. Child presented the report of the 2.udit of the books of the 
Tr€asurer. The report was arlopted. 
The sum of $60l).00 was allocated to the Board of Conference 
Claimants. The folloV:;ing off iccrs were elected for the coming year: President, 
J. C. Roper; Vice President, E. R. Mason; Secretary, J. W. Lewis; 
Treasurer, J. W. Boyd. E. E. Child was appointed Auditor. 
A committee c~mposed of A. D. Parr, W. K. Charles and E. E. 
Child was appointed to consider offo-rs on real property. 
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Your Board would call attention to the need for Legaci,es to assist. 
in the support of our retired ministers and their widows. As a safe-
guard, these legacies should have tme vested in the: Board of Trus-
tees of the Annual Conference. 
Respectfully sumbitted, 
J. C. ROPER, President, 
J. W. LEWIS, Secretary. 
Report of Treasurer, Board of Trustees of An~u~I Conference 
1Fi~ancial Statement of Board of Trustees of A~nnal Conference, 
submitted by the Treasurer for year ending Octob-er 31st, 19411. 
Receipts 
October 1st, 1940-Balance on hand last. report__ 
Rent----Magr,.olia Street ____________ _ 
Mortgage-Gertrude C. Morgan ______ ------
Mortgage-Emanuel A. Jones ____________ . 
Mortg-agc---F. R. Caldwell 
Mortgage-Bernice B. Wingo _____________ _ 
Mortgage-Stella G. Quinn ________________ _ 
Mortgage-Arthur Gist ___________________ _ 
Mortgage V. E. Caldwell __________________ _ 
Disbursements 
Board of Conference Claimants ____________ _ 







State and Go~~t;-=.1940 ___________ -- _ ----























JESSE W. BOYD, Treasurer 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND, FINANCE 
X:-0 ur C?mmission on World Service and Finance submits the fol-
101,vmg us its report: · 
1. The following amounts have been apuortioned to our Conference 
by t~e General Commission on World Service and Finance: World 
S:r:ice, $51,040.88; General Administrative Fund, $1,738.00; Juris-
dictional Conference Expense, $1,700.00. Total, $54~478.88. 
_2. We recommend a Conference Budget of $67,.625.00, to be dis-
tributed among the various causes as follows: ·· · · 
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Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
:Missions _____________________ $16,866.35 
Church Extension _____________ -- 3,661.56 
Board of Education: 
Schools and Colleges --- ------------
Department 11f Local Church -- -------
Group lnsuranee ---------------------
Southern Christian Advocate ----------
Committee on :\linutes ---------------
Clemson CollL'~C Church - - ------- -----
Superam,n3te Ifomes -----------------
'The Citadel -------------------------
Board of Lay _.\ctiYities --------------




























3, The total Budget, for World Service, General Administrative 
· · · 1 c f • Expe1'se a11d Conference Work, dis-
Work, Junsd1ctiona on erence ~- .. 







Per Ct. Genl. Work Conf. Work 
14.803 $ 8,114.25 $10,071.39 $ 
,.., 7 12,264.47 18.136 9,819.3 
17.316 9,431.44 11,709.95 
115.553 8,476.11 10,517.72 









18.167 9,896.06 12,285.43 ---
100.000 $54,478.88 $(57,625.00 $122,103.88 
This repn'sents a pro rata basis of 55.39 11er cent. of the total 
Budo·et for Conference Work and 44.Gl per ci:nt. for General Work. 
4
.b The apportionment for Bishops' Fund is an mno:mt equal to 
2 1-4 per cent. of the pastor's salary. 
C f Cl
aimants is an amount equal 
5. The apportionment for on erence -
f th t ' ~alar,r. to 5 per cent. o e pas or s - J Respectfully submitted, 
E. R. MASON, Chairman, 
JAMES A. BARRETT, Secretary. 
□ 
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STANDING RULES 
Organization and Procedure 
The Conference shall cowrne at the hour appointed by the Bishop 
the first day, and at the hour decided upon by the Conference on the 
other days. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper :-.hall conclude the 
opening devotions. 
In parliamentary prnc:t:ce the rules of the General Conference shall 
be followed as far as practicable 111 the preceedinµ;s of the Annual 
Conference. 
All reports of boards and committees and all resolutions shall be 
in triplicate. 
All notices shall be handed to the secretary and shall be read by 
him at the .proper time. 
The Conference Statistician shall procu1·e and distribute to the 
pastors suitable blanl,s for making reports tCJ the Conference Treasurer 
and the Statistical Secretary. Reports of the Jw.str,1·s shall be handed 
to the Conference Statistician not later than th<! morning session of 
the first day of the Cor;ference. 
The Conference Committer on Program r-:hall provide a place on 
the Pro'.2:ram of the Annual Confervnce !'or ll111 nw<:ting- of the His-
torical Society. A morning hour is pn!fot alil<•, c,r tl1t· evening pre-
ceding the first session of the Conference. 
The District Supcl'inten<1enh sha:l furnish I.he~ Statistical Sec1·etary 
a eo,py of the asking-s and ac:·eptances of thu various charges of the 
districts when so re(]lH'Sted b? the Sbitislieal 8,:nc:Lai·y. 
There shall be held nmrna11? a Distl'id ('.qnf 1•r1•rlf'<• in ~'ach district 
and four Quaitel'ly Confri·enc·es in eaeh pa:-:tornl chan~e. In addition 
to the provisions made b~· the Di~ciplin(•, 1-h('!'l! shall h<! two delegates 
to the District Confc1cnee from eal"h pasto1al char~e elected by the 
Quarterly Conferen::e. The president of the W(1n1a11's So('iety of Chris-
tian Service in each focal church shall lw a 1w·nil,1:1· of the District 
Conference. Delc~;atl'S to the Annu'.11 Confor,111(·<: shall be elected an-
nually by the Q'crnl'terly Conference:-; of their l'(•srwdivc (•harg:es. 
Salaries of the Dic.tl'ict ~~1pcrintendents shall be fixed and dis-
tributed to the pastoral ch~;,1•;,!'<)s of the dis1Yids l,y the District Stew-
ards. The distributiN1 f::hall iw on a p<!l'<' 1!nla12,·1! ,basis of pastors' sal-
:nies. On this basis the Qmn·terly ConfrrPne<\ sh~.11 pay the salaries 
of District Superintendents. 
Boards l'.nd Committees 
The District Superintendents shall constitute a committee on nomi-
nations. All quarlrcn.nial l)(rnJ·rls arnl comnii-ctees !-ihall be elected or 
appointed at tbe se_;;~ion of the Annual C<Jnfcrcnce following the 
General Conference. Comr,1itte0s ordered hy the conference shall 
be appointed by the ehair ud0~s othPrwise specified. 
At the session of tlv: Annual Conference next preceding the Gen-
eral Conference a committee of seven shall be appointed to whom shall 
be referred all memorials, resolutions, and suggestions, properly com-
ing before the General Conference, or the Jurisciictional Conference. 
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This comniittee ~hall recommend to the Annual Conference the dis-
position to be made of all men1orials, resolutions, and suggestions re-
ferred to it. This shall be a Committee on Memorials. 
At the session of the Annual Conference next preceding the Gen-
eral Conf ereni:ie' · a committee composed of two delegates to the suc-
ceeding General Conference and Jurisdictional Conference, and one 
othe1· clerical member sball be appointed by the Bishop. This com-
mittee shall be a Committee on Standing Resolutions, and is instructed 
to study existing standing resolutions, and make any revisions re-
quired by the actios of the said General Conference. All resolutions 
or motions affecting our Standing Rules shall be referred to this 
committee for theh· ,.tudy and recommendation. This Committee shall 
report to the Annual Confrr0.nce suceeding the General Conference. 
The following Annual Conference Committees shall serve for one 
year: Public Worship, District Conference Journals, Sabbath Observance, 
and Accepted Supply Pastors. 
The Committee on Conference Entertainment shall consist of the 
District Superintendents. The Committee on Accepted Supply Pastors shall have six members 
selected from the Committee on Ministerial Training and the Com-
mittee on Conference Relations. 
The Conference, Board of Ministerial Training shall have six mem-
bers. The Committee on Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifi-
eations shall have twelve members. 
The Annual Conference Board of Missions and Church Extension 
shall consist of on2 la~-man from ea.ch district and an equal number 
of ministers, and Jive at laegc, and two young men and two young 
women nominated by the Annual Cont erence Youth Organization. 
The Annual Conference Bo?,rd of Education shall consist of one 
layman from each district and an equal number of ministers, and four 
youth members as p1·ovided for in the Discipline. 
The Annual Conference Board of Temperance shall consist of six 
minister& and laymen as follows: Two men, two women, and two 
young people unde,r twenty-five years of age. 
There shall be an A1~nual GrJnf erence Board of Hospitals and Homes 
composed of three .. mii:isters and four laymrn, two of whom shall be 
women. There shall he an Annual Conference Commission on Evangelism 
consisting of twelYe members, one layman from each district and an 
equal number of ministers. 
The Anr.ual, Conf crence Board of ConferPnce Claimants shall have 
twelve members, viz., six mini~ters and six laymen. 
Boards of Trust a\ld Management 
No one shall serve on two boards of trust or management at the 
same time. In the Conference Board of Education there shall be a section 
designatE->d The Committee on Nominations :for Schools and Colleges. 
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No m~mber o~ a board of tn~stees or of a College Facult h 11 
on this committee. .:!:· . :Y s a serve 
Memoirs 
District Superintendents are requested to appoint su "+n'\...l 
to prepare memoir f • . l_vc;uu e persons d .· th s o m1msters and ministers' wives who have died 
f
unng . e year. These persons are to be aippointed in th . t . 
o the Annual Conference d ·u . e m erim 
a_ C_ommittee on Memoi:·s. s'J'h:\ 0 :~,:tt'.:ee 0 ~h~:::r shall constitute 
lmut the memoirs of ministers to five hundred worlss is ~equested_ ti° 
o~. deceas:d wives of minfatem to one hundred word,' :.:h m:m~na s 
onal Service shall be provided for by the Program ·.,Commi~te" of e;~ 
Annual Conference. This service shall b 'd d . , ~ b 
1 
" < e presi e ove.r ·by the Bishop 
or Y an e der appointed by him All . d - , 
this service shall be printed in ~h M_me;ioirs an memorials read at 
otherwise ordered. e ~ mu es of the Conference unless 
Orphanage Days 
su!h: ~onf erence Teouests that each church school set a.part one 
take~~~nt::ihs m~nth fas Orphanage Sunday and 'that a collection be 
re l e· . un ay or Epw~rth Orphanage. The Conference also 
po;: ;!\ih"b t:o days of special emphasis be obSorved for the sup-
1e 1 P ana~e, Mother's Day and Annual Orphanage Day. 
Conference Program Committee 
th~h-~ Bishop is r~~ucst~d to appoint a Committee '~n ,Program for 
nnual Confe1ence m advance of the session ol'th f 
and the comn itt • . . e con erence, 
Ch 
. . 1 ee is l equested to prmt the pro(J'ram in' .The S th 




• ca e a east thirty days before t'he''Jin'eet1'ng f th 
con erence. • o e 
Each pastor is urged tc ccinsult with the offi' . 1 :f ·1 . church in th .., . eia am1 y of his 
. e ... ornrnt1on of the pro<>Tam for th f this way the program b O e con erence year. In 
ing the dee , can e made a means to an end; namely, meet-
of th, p n:eds of the people of the congregation 'arid the people 
e commumty for whom thP church is responsibLe . , 
C. E. PEELE . 
W. L. MULLIKIN 
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VIII. 
MEMOIRS 
LA wsoN WILBUR JOHNSON 
. . Johnc:on was born in Polk County, North Caro-
. Rev. Lawson W1lbu1 1 r <l . SpartanburG' South Carolina, January 
lina, May 21, 1866_, hn~ lie i_n. ; :- ,er.rs."'' He was the son of Wylie 
23, 1941, thus hiwrn~ lived ne,nlv; ,) ~is vc,uth he attended the public 
and Frances (Hayne~:) J oh11~on. n . 
, . . 
1 
,., ~ fqrt1wr instructed by a private 
schools of Spartanburg; County' n:1< , .. b , ·~ 
teacher. . • ~ El Allen. Nine chil-
On March 11, 1888 he ,yas marnecl to .:\lie'~, nl1_a d . infancy and 
. -. . three of thE·:,C c 1e in ' 
dren were born to th1::; u1,10n' . H" f1"1•st wife having l f C'l1"S •10'0 lS 
another, Paul B., died on Y a cw Y 'o· .'"' . January 17 1918, and 
died, he was mnnied to M_1·s. ~:ma I\ 1 :11 y bo:1 the first m~rriage sur-
she along with tlw followrng fW~' c:rl 1 e; i Can;on)' Mattie Bright 
vive: Willie Eric, Dnenc Frances (r ;ls .. R ;._;w Coleman) and Nellie 
(Mrs. J. Q. Martin),. E_lla Graham (.:.· rs. :-... . ' 
Rut
h (Mrs. J. W. \V1lha111son). the Methodist t 1 and united with 
Brother Johnson ,yas tonver et ·m· t·l; c:1·x months thereafter 
b t 2~ . -~ of acre ~i L 1,n ~ . 
Church when a ou ' ~ C::lb . ~ . l . 1S94 was granted a local 
he felt a c1istind call to preach, ~~rnd 111 ·th tl Wesleyan Methodist 
. I 18CJS he u111te W 1 1e 
preachel's' license. n '. ·. -~t . in that denomination for 14 years. 
Church, and se~ve<l as a 111111:~ e\.n O'eliftic ·work. He was Secretary 
Much of this tune ~1c spent 1:1 c '°M:~ho<list Conference :for several 
and Treasurer of tl1e W ei:,:le) an . 
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years, and was its president for three years. lfo 'W~~ .r~tltiv~d lnto 
the South Cal'olina Cnnfcrl'ncc, l\1. E. Chun:h, Bni,th, fo HJH ~s an 
Elder, but was l'cquired tu :·o!il!Jlde t11e foL:;·-r<1iH· Cnn(~tffflHt~ Cot1rse 
of Study. He sub~equl:ntly :-C('.l'\'c<l the foll<;wing avw,1,~tmeNts~ Bel• 
mont Ct., 1911; Hampton 1 !J12-14; L'pper South Ca;·1,1fom Cot1fonmce 
after 1914; Pickens Ct. JUVi; Orrvill<·, Ander:-;on, rnH~:rn, Gilbert 
1919-21; Rock Hill Cl. J!J:!2; Uetlwl, Jto<.:k Hill J~;,;t;~, ¾ewbe-rry Ct. 
1924-28; Simpsonville 1020-:,0; }IcK<·ndre<.; 1 :,:n; Huf/;1-lo H,(;z, Thus 
for 35 :;em·s he \\'l~S an active mini:-;ter of the Go:-:1Jel. 
Because of ill health ,twl <:<,11:-=,t:rntly irn:n':l:;i11½ jnf;t"niltle;;: Hrothcr 
Johnson l'cquestcd th<: supernnnuate relati 1m at th<.t C1mfonnce of 
1932. He moved tc; Spart:1nbur;~· and ther<:afV·r rmd~i Hethel his 
church home. Since 1~15 the writer had kn<>WH Mm m~ u follow-
laborer in the Confcrem·e, hui. it was ll<Jt until aft,ir M~ ~,tiperannu-
ation that I came to know him inlimalely and t<J ftd;Y n;,;,rec.:iate his 
beautiful Chl'istian li:r~~ ancl <:l1Zi.ract~~r. As long a~ ~tl:'~~n~th permitted 
he \va:.: rcg·ular in atkndancc upon the church ~<oh1u;l ;uul public wor-
ship. He loyed the Bi:lle :rncl was a man <>f pray1.J, It 'l,m~ alwr.ys a 
bene<liction to visit "ifo him; there wa-.; a }waut'if1Jl >'ihjjplitity and 
natmalncs:-: aLocit hi:~ n•hrion not <Jften f<Jund. Tbh /11,dd of rtllure-
ment had lost its gri)) on him, while.: the spiri'i.ual <,1·,t,,r ;,:/'.t(mtd ~o him 
the normnl order. He lived as sec;in;r, the Jnvii:i!Jij,~ U1,d was real; 
heaven was just beyond the ni~ht, and death hdd n1, 1/'t'f'Or for him. 
While in active service his preaching- wa,; of a san(i, frrvent evangel-
istic type. He was constantly preseotin~ Chrbt 11> hh ~inner friends, 
and many hundreds fovn<l their way to Chri!,t und1?r lii.:1, wlnfatry. To 
tl1e day of his death he was intensely interest<:d jn th~} >'ialvation of 
his own ('hildren, his neig-hLors an.J :Us friend~, Jn many ways he 
continued to preach an<l urge Christ upon all, 'fhw~ lw being dead 
seems to f,peak ac1•oc::c: 1.he tlu·~shold of the iHvi~ihfo wotld today, say-
ing, "ChriEt only nrntlvr:0 ," "Christ i~ all and in itll/
1 
"Do .follow 
Christ and be loyal to Hi:-; <:hurch at all time:-;." 
Brother Johnson plann0<l his own funernl :;1!i'YJt'.~~ which were con-
ducted from Bethel c-hnrch, ~parta 1l1un~, ~>y hh; im~u,r, Rev. C. E. 
Peele, and the write1·. Hi-; weary bo<ly re-;t:$ in Onkland cemetery, 
Spartanburg, ah, bu!; he livc·s with God! 
"The pair1s of death are past, 
Labor -:tn<l Sorr<;w cease; 
And life':,; lor,g ,xarfare closed at ~§t, 
His soul is found in peace. 
Soldier of Christ, well done! 
Praise be thy new employ; 
And while eternal ages run, 
Rest in thy Saviour's joy." 
A, L, OUNTEB 
\ 
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R.L.KEATON 
The Rev. Reuben Leon Keaton was born at Antreville, South Caro-
lina, December 4, 1885. His parents are Reuben Archie Keaton and 
:Mrs. Fannie Cromer Keaton- His mother has passed to her reward. 
His iather still lives at the old home at Antreville. When Brother 
Keaton was nine years old he accepted Christ as his Savior and joined 
Shiloh church on the Antreville Circuit. He 1·eceived his training at 
the Antrevill e H igb Sc boo 1, the W o ! ford l' o 11 eg-e Fitting School, and 
Wofford College. He was l'h;-sirnl Directo1· at Wofford College from 
11910 to 1915. On July 29, 1909, at a District Conference held at his 
home church he was licensed to preach. He was admitted on trial 
into the Upper South Carc'ina Conference in the fall of 1914. He 
was ordained Deacon in 1916 by Bishot> W. A. Candler; ordained 
Elder in 1918 by Bishop U. V. W. Darlington. 
Brother Keaton served the followiog charges: Can,pobello Circuit, 
111111-1912. Then he served successively, Gaffney Circuit; Pacolet; 
Green Street, Columbia ; Fort Mill ; Win us b oro ; Graniteville ; Dun can 
Circuit, He retired from the active ministry in 1933. He spent the 
remainder of his life in North Augusta, in one of the homes provided 
io-r superannuated preachers. On June 7, 1911, Brother Keaton was man·ied to Miss Isabel Dacus 
-0f Greenville, South Carolina. To \hen1 were born the following 
children: Reuben Leon, Jr., ol ,Jacksonville, Florida; Mrs. Isabel Kea-
ton Picklesimer of Newa1·k, N. J.; 1'rivate John Philip of Washington, 
D. C.; Mary Bell, now a senior at Winthrop College; James Chesley, 
now b1 his first year at the Citadel; Ida Ruth, now attending the 
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Juni?r High School in Spartanburg where she lives with her mother. 
His father _and ~10ther lived_ 0~1 a farm at A.ntreville where they 
made for then· cluldrcn a Chnshan home. They not only attended 
church regularly, but were r.ctive in the work of the. church. This 
was a favorable atmosphere !or their young son. He was happily 
marned m that h1s \Vife kept up the traditions of the family. She 
was an able l~ade1· among the women of the charges he served as well 
as m la1yer fields of service in the woman's organizations of the con-
fe'.·ence. Her influenct ton, made for him a Ch1·istian home. When 
this young man entered Wofford College he took a definite stand as 
a Christian. He was a member of the Ministerial Band throughout 
his college days. His services as a Methodist preacher shone out in many directions. 
~e was an organizer and builder. While on Pacolet Circuit he 
O
rgan-
ized ~ church at Glenn Spr1ngs. Also while serving this charge he 
organ1~ed. Ben Avon ~hurch near Spartanburg, buying and .paying for 
the bmldmg and eqn1pment. While serving GTeen St1·eet in Columbia 
he ot·ganized Palmetto chnrch. When his church took an advanced 
step in organizing the educational work in the Suniay Sl'.hool Brother 
Keaton set himself to master the new plan of his ~hurch in {his field. 
The rnem~ership of Fort Mill and Graniteville will long remember 
the effective work. he did in their church schools. 
_As a pastor he waf'> very successful. He loved, people. It was a 
privilege to go into a home with him. He kn(}W even the children 
by name. He was interested in each member of the familv. However 
,u1favorable might be the circumstances, he would find time if pos• 
sible for at least a few sentences of .prayer. He moved among his 
people as a man of God . 
. As a minister of the gospel, his services were j\!lught because of his 
gifts as an ev~~gelist. His absolute sincerity, his striking personality, 
his deep hum1ht~r, h1s steadfast faith in the Lord Jesus Christ tts the 
S_avior of the lost, all contributed to his etfectiveneSs as an evangelis-
tic pr~acl:er. His Christiah spirit radiated. When y'q:u knew the man, 
yon_ <lid ~ot _wonder at his effectiveness as a minister. of the gospel. 
During hts first year on Duncan Circuit he receivec\ on profession of 
fa1th on:- hundr_ed a~d three . members. It was my hap,py privilege 
to see 1nm receive srxty-O11e mto the church at the conclusion of a 
week's preaching dl,ne by hiln".elf. That was a country church. 
He \~as a reader of many books. It was not an. unusual thing to 
l,ave hnn reccmmcncl a bool, that had prove:\ helpful to him. Hill 
mmd a?sorbed those things wbich made the message effective. 
. In his home he was kind and tender. In his pulpit he was impres-
sn·e aEd ~crious. Among his people he was their trusted leader. 
March 9, 1941, from his home in North Augusta,, his spirit went 
to the Father }1e had scned so faithfnlly. On Tuesday, March tht 
11th, the funeral services wPre conducted in Grace Chnrch by Rev. 
E. S. ~ones, the pa:-:t0r of the family, and Rev. W. B. Garrett, District 
Supenntendent of the Greenwood District. His mortal body was laid 
to rest in Williamston, S. C. His soul has returned to God who gave it. 
C. E. PEELE. 
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JOHN WESLEY SPEAKE, D. D. 
. h · so many fie1'ds us evel' accomplished so muc m 
Few _men a1;o;g W c~le . 81ieakc. From a stuttering country boy, 
of service as O 11 ~ Y ' ts deprived of a college education, he 
b f or but Godly paren , ' . d . orn o \PO , orc·1test church builder, an effective an sue-
arose to become om .I':> < •• pi· )llloti·no- relio-ious and effective lead-r L a p10neer ltl l o O • 
cessf ul evange 15t,, . . . . . _.. 1 '"'l., . an ardent advocate of nus-
1 . frourgrow1110·1nllUstllcl OL~-1,c • ·1· th ers up o . ~ .. "" f 1 colkg-c president. This out mes e sions, and fmally, a :,;uccc,,s n ·- , 
1~1, 
ttl1lt1 
. . . ·t .. _, H frequentl,y preached 
Path of one of our rnosl :-:lll'l'l'c;:-:! nl m1111::-; Lt.. e 1. h . literally 11 . , . t become " w 11c waSi 
from the text "To them g'<l\ ~ 1 c J,(.l\\.< l O _ .- ' • , • o- to detail 
h
. 1'f c\ b()ok m1'..tht be ,, lit.ten in hymo 
fulfilled in is own 1 l". • · . h' ib •· f ketch we shall 
the many fields in whid1 he excc-lled, hut m t. is ' ne s 1· h ts for 
f h. t t·indirw accomp 1s men be a:ble only to speak of sonw o is o:1 s , . '." 
the great church he lon-d more than h1s own htc. K d where 
Dr. Speake and I first met in his ,)ld hon:e church _at ~;r t~e first 
th Cokesbury Disb'iet Conference \\'HS licrng· held m ~9 . , h S th e 1 d ft , . l · o· received on trial mt e ou 
District Conference I attenc e a e1 1em,.., . d . h' oth-
1 . . to be entertame 111 ism · 
Carolina Conference. It ,vas my P easm e · . , friendship 
er's home where I came to know nn~cl: of hnn and o~1 t1 session 




g1 e, 1 l 1. 1 yerv forcefu sermon 
f t l · conference Brother Spen ,e ( e l\'Cl'C< a · · . th o 11s , f . Christ among em 
at which time a number of c01werts were ,, on o1 ' d r red at 
n more than fifty ye:1rs old. His last me:ssag-e ':as e iveF. bl 
a ma h 98tl f J nn-:n-y of this year. ee e 
Buncombe Street church on t e _c .1 o a L • f oro-et the 
as he was the old fire had not gone out m:d we s?a~l not cation its 
supreme effort he mnde as, he u:·ged us to ~:ive Chnsban Edu 
rightful place in the mind and mteres~ of ~he churc_h. labors he 
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made the greatest contributio•n to the church, but the first and pro;b-
aibly the most lasting impression made upon me, was his ability to lead 
men to Christ. His sincere earnestness, his attractive personality, his 
deep love for the souls of men, made him a most effective evangelist. 
He was ever abreast of the changing methods of evangelism, but no 
matter how many cha1:ges came, the gTeat fundamentals of religion 
were the same and these fundamentals he preached with a soul on fire 
to win men to the Lamb of God. With some of us the growing years 
diminish our zeal in ,vinning conve.!.·ts, !mt not so with John Speake. 
Whether teaching- a training course, buiiding a church, leading a great 
missionary movement, directing: the stud-2nt life of a coUege campus, 
or spe:1ding a week in special l'eligious services, his one aim was to leaci 
men and women and children to become the sons of God. 
Church buildings stand in many places throughout this conference 
which arc lasting monuments to the memory of J. W. Speake. Some-
one has said you could trace the pilgrimage of Abraham by the altars 
he built. It may as truthfully be said that you could trace the itiner-
ancy of our brother by the churches he built. Notice a list of them 
as g·iven by Doctor Watson in Builders: O'~ eal street in NeW'ber'.J.·y, 
Hampton Avem~e and Bethel chm·ches in Greenville, enlarged Bethel 
ehmeh in Spartanburg, built Grncc clnrc-h in Union and Sardis near 
by, St. Johns church in Rock Hill, El-Bethtl, the one-rlay clnnc.h in 
S11artanburg;. Br::side.s these, with some help from the Generai DOard 
of Church Extension, the church members and cotton mill corpora-
tions assisting, he; was able to promote more than $200,000 in building 
new churches in our cotto1: mills. Some of these. rank with the best 
of any in om' conference. According to Doctor Kirkland, then editor 
of thE Southern Christian Advocate, Grace church in Union was the 
first A type building e1·ected in South Carolina. It is no wonder that 
his strong body gave out before he had reached the three-score years 
and ten when we consider the anxiety, the committee meetings, the 
disappointments, the restless nights he must have spent as he worked 
for and planned the completion of so many church buildings. 
While it is a great accomplishment to be a sheep-fold hEilder, it is 
far bett?r to be a good shepherd. Here Brother Speake stoo.d o:Ut 
particularly as a pastor in the truest sense of the word. He knew 
the needs of his people and it was his real aim to see that these needs 
were met. He wanted to do something for and with the people who 
gnthe1·ecl ir1 these churches. He learned early in life that the !,eader-
ship of his church must be trained if the church menibers were to 
grow in knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. So before we had a 
training prog1·am for church workers he was pioneering in this field . 
.\mong the first tniining- cb:-;ses held in this conference was one held 
by him at Grace chnrch, Union. Here the fundamental ideas of his 
philosophy of edncntion w01·e born; that is, hu'rnin needs must be 
the bas1s of all effort. Long before he was ever a collep:e president 
he was an ardent supp01ter of religio,is education. Doing; the thing 
which seemed impossible was always an open chaUenge for him. When 
it appearerl he could get only a dozen people from St. Johns church 
in Anderson to attend a Bible class federation in Spartanburg he 
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chartered a trairi and enlisted several hundred to attend. Methodists 
rejoice over the successes we have had in our training .program. 
Probably Brother Speake did as much to make this conference tram· 
ing minded as any man an1ong us. Several years he served as chair-
man of the Bcii1rd of Christian Education and it was here that he was 
able to make a lasting contribution to the advancement of religious 
education in our local churches. Along with education Doctor Speake was just as earnest in his 
efforts to promote the missionary interest of the church. In his 
thinking the two were one. He often said you could not work at 
one without working for the other. He also served as chairman of 
the Board of Missions for a •number of years. He was particularly 
active in the centenary 1110vement where our pee>ple were challenged 
to a new day in missionary effort. As a pastor the great missionary 
interests of the c.:hurch came first-his salary was always a secondary 
matter. To him the Kingdom of God was something to be built upon 
this earth and not some far off event to be dreamed of without hope 
of realization. His religion made him a .brother to every other child 
of the human racd. John Oxcnham expressed in words the missionary 
outlook of this missionary lea,\er when he said, "In Christ there is no 
East or West, in Him no South or North; Jlut one great fellowship 
of love thToughout the whole wide earth." 
His interest in missions led him into our industrial order, where, as 
he said, "The people are the thickest and most neglected." For seven 
years he labored in this particular field as Secretary of Industry. A 
few weeks ago, Doctot Ropc1·, writing in our conference paper called 
him the "Apostle of the Underprivileged." People wit,hout a chance 
appealed tc• him and he was ever on their side. l s0tnetimes thmk the 
greatest appeal l ever heard fall from the lips of any man was the 
appeal he made for intelligent and consecrated leaders~ip for oJr in-
dustrial order before the Annual Conference held at St. Paul church 
in this city in 19 2 7. By his ringing 111 essages and ind on1itable energy 
he was able tc arouse the interest of this conference to these thickly 
populated arc.s. His wisdom has been attested in that now our m~st 
loyal churches and our greatest gains con1e from these people who xor 
,.uch a long tiiriC had been sadly neglected. His children must ha'" 
imbibed l1is own spirit f 01· one day two of them were missing fron1 
the parsonage home where he was serving in a certain pastorate. After 
much searching they were found in the cemetery near the church 
where they were taking t)le flowers from the rich folks' graves and 
placing them on tlie unmarked graves. Without scolding they were 
asked to place the flowers back as they had found them- He saul 
afterwards, "l think my children were misguided perhaps, but l was 









ho was one in the truesl meaning of that term. l,'ifteen years ago he 
forecast the ,,,.eat economic changes which have come over the world 
when no one 0among us would believe him. He saw the fruitful fields 
for the spreading of Communism and its allies. All of us can hear 
now his unheeded appeals for good will and sympathetic understand· 
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i~g among the various cliasses which are at each others' throats wrang-
lmg o:er wages, hours of labor and so on. We said he was a dreamer, 
but his dreams have come true. We have had less strikes and labox 
troubles than any section of the ·nation and who knows but that this 
ser~rant of Go? has had much to do with the common understa~ding 
wluch now e~ists between capital and labor within our borders. In 
only on~ ,particular was his prophecy untrue and that was that these 
econo~ic chan~es have come about ten years earlier than he predicted. 
He believed with all his soul that men could become the sons of God 
a~d that they would respond to the right kind of lieadership. H!is 
faith_ was ever uns~aken in the great mass of human beings. In many 
of his hopes, and m many of the things he stood for in this confer-
ence, h? was defeated, suffered much fr(Jm brethren who mis,mder-
sto_o<l lum; but_ thr~ugh it ~11 maintained that same hopeful, buoyant 
spmt I found 1~ him the first time I met him. He suffered much at 
the hands of his brethren when that little band, just twenty-three of 
them, dared to vote their convictions about the union of Methodism 
twent! years ago when it was very unpopular in the bounds of South 
Caro~ma. He was prevailed upon to change his views and even his 
ap_romtment was threatened, but none of these things moved him. 
His only concern was to ~lo th_e right as he saw it and no µian among 
us ever questioned his sincenty, no matter how much we disagreed 
with him. When the church called him to become the head of Lander College 
ten ?ear~ ago he went with the same high courage and enthusiasm he 
earned mto every other task. In a few weeks the emptv rooms of 
the colleg~ were filled and even overflowing with eager ~inded stu-
dents. ~1th little endowment to help him, with heavy debts to em-
?anass him, h~ began the gnwe task of building this institution back 
mto the affections of the Methodist people of this state and succeeded 
even b_eyond the fondest hopes of any of us. Certain standards oi 
€ducation we. all believe in, but not absolutely necessary, could not be 
met, but to his last day he was doing his utmost to attain the require-
ment; of our standardizing agencies. Mere important to him was the 
st~noard set up by the great Teacher for attaining. a good life and 
,1,hen any standard stood in the way of giving a poor girl a clhlam1ce 
there ':as no doubt as to the course he would pursue. His ideas of 
ed~cat10n are coming more and more to the front in fields of edu-
cat10n evcr~where. He believed in 11seful education as weii as its 
~ultural fruits. The processes of education nrnst find the gifts or 
•!ents given m birth and find a way of e,cpressio,n for them, guided 
b, the_ highest and most unselfish motives. This was his aim in trying 
'.,0 :rain the students at Lander College. Many now wish that this 
,,,eni?s ?f 1~1akmg people good might have been placed in this field 
:;rll:r 1u hfe so that he might have had more years to work out his 
i leab o_f educab:::in. The last ten years of his life, the richest a'Ild best 
~Pre g,vern. to the girls of our state in beautiful devotion to the hol; 
1<leals of our rebg-1on. To hundreds of students his life has ,become 
a blessed memory. 
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. • . h himself. He wn:,; no self-seeker 
A word mus\ be s~nd all>ol~~C't \~e:~1ta~o cYCl'Y tnsk with n sen::c of the 
· ,n -e o' the ,vorc · u · · ·' · ·l1 in any se :, • ' . t ·l· a l1lll,~ L'l'H"l'l'l'~\t1on ,, 111c 
· · J ·ave to cvc1·v a~" , . · 
highest a1wret:1~1t10~1 a1: g, . . 11 'i-l' lo·, Pd PL".,ph'. ~o,-.ll, of tlwm 
has been the rn:-,;p1ratH1n o[ u:- a 1· ef ,·l1·,t lh '\' mi••ht lwcome. 
' , , , '1 1cl •111 of t 1C'll1 01' \ • I' ,-
for what tne:v ,, cIE:, ,.1 , . 1 11 ,,·c1· h,t't tlw l'\\\l\H whcin 
l 
1,..·l l l i·etl hJ11 '-' 0 uno· 1icon e c Litt e CllL < 1·cn ~,cc, • ·, - "" · .. , ... · • . th, '.11'<':'1.'llCC 
l l l l
,le wn1•e rnadi' youn~ ,I'....•' 111 u~ t , 
he came in, am o c peo "' - : J!J. ot111 l 1,,. c•)nvcntional 
. · . ·t }T , ,,,.1s ne, ,·r · . 
of his own buoyant s1'.n1. ,-c .' -- ... 1 \"n \ thv truth and pursue 
. ·1 .. '. }.1c; ()'1(' !•l''."Otlon \\ ,\S .ll l l 
standards ~n~\\1'.lC, •· .. •.,. -· ... , ··'l·. ·1.1'l l'h'an in l'\'l'l'r n>l)Cl't; 
. . 11. ·-- . l Fie.: hu· \\d:- sl)l,t LS" .. l 1t with a. lll-; .. .,;nn · 1 ·: • · 
1
. , . l ti ·. inHnnrLll sn\:l antl he l':.11'.lC 
l '" ·t •ff11 b1t101t e.111 ,.L'l l l .11:--no ellVY, no ,cC1Ll:• l • • • • for ·1ll t1w \1n•thn'll. 
to the end with love ~nd afteel\1~1> , ' l' i-1tc-; l' ( his ~·t'l'\'il'L' here. Y.ou 
, 
1
, 11, • • to ronte tlw P ,.tel':-. ,l.H l,, · • , 1· ·t It is i.cec ,cs.,, : _ . . 
1 
, 1 . ·t. of hundreds o[ l\kti10L.1s s ,ill find them in Bu1llleL.; and n: ~ 1c H~i\l s 
" \ 11Jcs<:C'l bv his s111mslr\'. b t who have ,,een ,_ •-, •' • · · 
1 
·. 1 ., 1 ., lull"' l'l)l\\'l'l'~:1tinn a ou · · 1 t r • '1 t ton·c't 1Cl' \\l' l"ll " .-
The last n,g:,1 ,,,·1.: spc 1 : ,..., ,·'·1 · .. 1 in<l w:lS }lh,1;.in~ for llL'W worlds 
• t 1·-L f◄:yc•n hen' th1:-: HS• v---; 11. ' t· --
1n1111<.•l' .a IL:i'· '., , . f t' 1· t'' ', 'l'l''l ft l'I' \\':IS tlw )l\\)St sa IS-
Tl's cono•11t10n o \w i L t L ' yet to come, r J. . , • 1-i1w J ha\'e round any\,·\lt'l'l', Hi,; was 
fying to my own w:1y oi ti•:n" 1 ~ i b~d c•11'HL' l,ul l'l llw fire;-; of ex-
not a chi\d-like faith, ~,ut. one \\' nt:.1 1··· . ·I.'. f lH•rft'l't kno'.vlcdge in 
• i t ,..., ,t 1 acl 1·,•::1c·lwd the l'.!lg 1L:-; l'. . 
per1ence ::-inu a H·.s•. 1. ' . . l 1 •tt,. 1if. Ih, bl'licvd heaven 
f. 1cv(.;r-end1110· nn1. a )( Ll L. • . ·t 
the assurance o a 1 . -:, l 0 l of the \k·H\ hut a ~wm0; c1 ·y, 
bl
. f 1 •lcr,ni1,o- 1nrctl\'C' a) < c · · t was no iss u ' " . -. ,_,,· h t. • ·t1·es to come He was ready o 
d b ·1 r er for t e e euu · · growing; ar. u: < 111:c, 1 . 1 ·1 'ontinue tu f\,llnw ,h':--ll"' and learn 
• · '·j1n l"'n]·<: nJ. thoc;e W 10 \\ Oll l L JOln l. ~ " 1 ·-~ .. 
f h
. +l11·ouo-h all time. . l for o nn " '=' - • • • "' well bni1t, ~ood tt) look upun, .rnc 
John S11eakc ilved m a ho1~-C,)eautift1l ~pi1·it 1in'd i,1 it. Th~ busy 
. t ·en yca1·s even a mot c , , . 1· d . too six y-r-.c, ·'. l 1 t re ,vreeked t)w )wn~l' he ive m . 
years, the many bur< en1sl 1e_ loo'l':,er· L·arn· on in the way he so mul'.h 
l S •hen he co 11 < 11l· • ,... • 'ld' t ear y. .._o \\1 F 1 .. , 1 c;0d him :from t1w h'mpliral 1,1u1 mg o 
desired, the good 'at 1_e1 1~e r>:.• . wilh h1"- L'tl'rnal spirit. T!1c tem•~oral 
l l 
· in one morP in ~ceprng · · t d +he pace mn - . 
8 
C J 1 r 31 from w1nl'h lw vaca e -
h 
as buried at Clmton, • ., u) · · 
ouse w i"' alive and shall live forcn'r. . 
previous day, but he. •' 
1 
. t are his wifr lHl\\' re::-iding· with her 
Th 
ho sha1l nuss um mos · ' • y ·1· ose w . - , . 11 t: "1·1·en l\Irs :\. ~1. Horner, ::,..;ew . or" 
h 
M , Cra10- Ru-:se o ,"\. " , · · t daug t0.r, 18· "" ·· · .., . d D. J \\' S1wnkc of Spar an-
City, iMrs. Frank Cryinc~ of Clncago, an r. . . 
burg. R. F. MORRIS 
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Some time ago in ,vai:-ing throug 11 a body of woods I tame to a 
great tree that had fallca. One-(' it had been a small ~,lant, but with 
pknty of moislul'e and •.sunshine ancl soil it had g-rown into a great 
tree. Its b1·anches hacl :i\:1-ni;:;hed nesting· plaecs lOJ' birds, it-; folia:i;e 
hall enriched the' eal'th, and its purpo:-:Ps had Lc•Pn completed. Disease 
and clecav eamc an.J one· day the uld tl'ee foll. On Nove1nl,cl' fil'st 
ne\\':, came that Ju!ius Era,.:mus Sll'ic:klancl had ·fallen. The next day, 
whieh was the Sahliat.h, ,, c· ~1l!l'i(•d him in tl1e prescnc:c of a lal'ge 
nToun of rdatiyes and fric1Hl". 
,... H~ was the :-sun of William Ancle1·son and Mary Henrietta Padg;ett 
Strh-k1anl1, havin~',' hc•(:n born :.\Tan:h 4, 1873. Hi~ parents were Chris-
tian people and the lad grew up in the atmosphere of a Christian 
home. As a child, and on into his late 'teens, lie attended Sunday school 
and prcachin_g :ccniccs. X ot only was he growing- and developing 
phyr:ically, but impre:-:sions \\'el'c being made on his soul that were to 
turn his very life into the c:hannels of the Christian ministry. At the 
age 1Jf seventeen he wn:c; g.:•nui1w!y converted and united wiLh the 
chnrt:h at Little Swamp near Smoaks, in Colleton county. From that 
time he felt that Gori 1rnd called him to prc~ch His gospel. Five years 
later he was lit:enscd to r,reael1 by the Orangebtll'g' District Confercnec 
which met in the bwn 0£ .:'\ orth. He was admitted into the South 
Carolina Confc1·cncc a yea1· later, V~08, and was ol"laine.:l <lcaeon in 
1000 [i!1d elder in 1002. 
J. E. Stl'ickland was edmated in the 1rnulic schools of the state, 
3nd for five ycrus prio1· to hi,; entering- the ministry he taught school 
and c1H1tinnccl hi;:; studies. This pursuit of study ,vas kept up through 
tlw ycms. One could not enter tte home of his reti1·ement without 
seeing books ar.d pcriodica:s he had been reading. His knowledge of 
the Diseiplinc of the drnn:h was amazhip;. He ki:pt abreast of the 
timl'S in matters of botli chmch and state. 
On December 2li, 1\)()0, wcdc1ing- hells rnnp: for Julius Erasmus 
Stric-kluncl and Canie Elizalwth Hardin, o: Cheste1·. This superior 
ladr 111ade for him a gr(•at companion in the mini:;tl'y, She was cul-
tmed and 1·efin0cl and possessed charm and grate and dignity that 
won people whercYer they went. Five children were born to them, 
four of wl1Gm ~1.uviY<.! to mourn the passing of an affectionate father. 
The~' arc :'.\ll'S. Carrie Lee Strickland West of Inman, Major Erasrr.ns 
Hardin Strickland of the United States A1·my, stationed at Columbus, 
Geo1g·ia; Mrs. Jur'.c Shirkland of North Carolina, and :.vlis-' Helen 
:\kTycire Stl'i.-ldand. Thei1· mother died twenty-one years ago, 
Tlw record of ~crYic-c• of this man of (~od is as follows: Junior 
Pi·l•acher at St. Paul's, Ornngelrnl'g-, 1898; '\Vatcl'ee Cin·uit, 18!)!)-
l!ll\O; :.\IcClellanvi11e, 1901; Van Wyck, 1902; Lang;ky, 190:3; Gilbert, 
lD0-1-190::i; Harpfll', 1!)0G; Phornix, 1907-1908; St. Jo1m and Rembert, 
lDO(l; Elloree, 1910-l!HS; B1·:mcion and Judson, 1914-H315; Lancaster 
Cinu it, 1!) 1 G; Stun, 1 \)17; Pomaria, 1918; Princeton, HH 9-1920; Gaff-
ney Cinuit, 1921-1922; Clifton, 1923-1925; South Easley, 1926-1927; 
l'l'avclcrs Rest, 1928; Westminster, 1929-1930; Leesville Circuit, 1931. 
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Duri:1g his ministry and under his leadership two churches and two 
parsonag·es were built. . . 
Since his superannualion several years ag;o 11e has h~e.d m the 
Switzer Supe1·annuate l-Inme at Saluda, S. C. Though ~ivi~g alone 
these yeai s 1w ('njoy('cl 11:s hooks and magazines and periodicals and 
0
ften enjoyetl the fcllnw~hip of friends who called. He_ w~s an ex~ert 
cook and an oct·a:::'o -al dinner party to \vhich he mv1tecl van~us 
frien~ls added to his j0y:-:. In Saluda he hd<l the highest esteem of .,he 
citizens and w~s g-rr!atly bdoved. 
On the evenin~ of Ottohl"l' 24cth he paid a call at the parsonage ~f 
his p~stor in Saluch \d1u·e he visited quite frequen~ly. The social 
visit over, he insisted or. w:11king the three blocks to his home. About 
an houi- later he was stricken. Neighbors heard his call fvr ~e_lp and 
hurried to him, rut :w ;w,·cr ~-._,llied. He died a wcct later. Like ~he 
tree in the f
01
•e:c:t he fell when his \vork was done and the last service 
had been rendered. For GG years 1:e had livefl well and he died full 
of faith and g-oo,J \1·01•l,:s. 
Funn:11 sen;r·ps \V-'l'C co::rlvctecl in Capers' Cha11el near Chester by 
the \"\Titer who ,vas hb Distric-t Superintenclc0 nt, assisted by h
1
s ~2astor, 
Rev. J. D. Ki\,2::,
1
·,:,, ;11-d R1·v. J. H. Brown, :iastor of C2.,::er,,' 1 Cha~)::l. 
Interment was i:1 the forn:ly plot in the cemetery nea1· by. Deaut11~1l 
flowers placed on his graYe ~1.ncl those of his lovely w~fe and. thell' 
little daught
0
r who ha,l dic'd in the years g:one by ~Yc:·e silent ~vidence 
of tr.e warm place this man he!d in the hearts of his fellowmen. 
W. B. GARRETT. 
MEMOIRS OF PREACHER$' WIVES AND WIDOWS 
Mrs. A. M. Attaway 
Mrs. A. M. Attaway, nee Bessie Davis Cannon, was born February 
28 1861 and died at Williamston, South Carolina, August 16, 1940. 
'Broth~r Attaway was a faithful member of the ~onference for a 
number of years, bnt tc,ok the supernumerary relation and then lo-
cated. M' · s · t 
1:Mrs. Attaway was pres1dcnt of the Attaway iss10nary oc1e Y 
for mamy years and taught in the Church School as long as she was 
able. She was loved and r<>spected by all who lrnew h~r. 
Her body was laid to rest beside her late husband 111 the cemete,·y 
at Williamston. 
Mrs. D.R. Roof 
B 
· W •·ght daughter of Rev. Thomas and Lizzie Nash Wright, 
essie 11 , c. Sh b tl e 
was born in Rockingham, North Carolina, in 1881. e . e_came • 1 
'f f R D R. Roof. For a numbH of years she nunistered t.
0 
w1 e o ev. · . · h' · 11s 
·nvalid husband "'atiently and painstakingly nurs111g un 111 .
1 
an i ' t' • k' h 1th for m health. They moved to Bradenton, Florida, see _mg ea 
Brother Roof more than 20 years ago, wher_e she died August 26, 
19411, and was buried in LeEsville, South Carolina. 
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Surely she has heard from the Master's lip:., "Well done, good and 
faithful servant." 
Her husband and one daug·hter survh'l'. 
Mrs. A. N. Brunson 
Sallie Philo Jones was born at Cn)~s Hill, South Carolina March 
8, 1870, and was united in marriage to lh-. ..\h,x N. Brunson. 'Anril 3 
1894. She was in the itim•raL'Y 45 Yl'HI':-:, lwt· husband havin; pre~ 
ceded her tc the grave two years. 
Mrs. Brunson was the mother of Pkht t·hildr1'll. only one of whom 
survives, Gcoq!:e W., of Chattanooga, Tt•nn. · 
It was in the ahnve nanwd city :,;Jw pn:-s:,;1'd away October 22, 
1941. Her body was brought to LnmPn:-:, ~uuth Carolina, and laid 
to rest beside that of her hustand. 
For many years she was a gTeat :,;uffl'l\'I', yl'I she met life bravely, 
hopefully and cheerfully, with nPYer n wt,rd pf :-1,)f-pity. Her interest 
and eoncem for every detr.il of the ehm'(•h p1·1)~'.Tarn \\'~ls nhenomenal. 
She loved peo,ple, she lo\'ed hL'l' Lord. 81w t\,u~•:ht a g·ood- fight. She 
kept the faith in all its bcant~· an\l attrnt·th·t•111•s:-s. 
Mrs. Eva Ballenger Leon1u·rl, l8G9-1941 
Eva Ballenger Leonanl was tlw dnughlt•r tif Tin:-slcy and Mary Bal-
l~nger, and was born l\Iarch 22, 1 Sli\l, nt lliµ;hl:rnd, S. C., in Green-
ville County, and fell on sl('l'l) at lwt· hnnw i11 Hoek Ledg·e, Florida, 
April G, 1941. L 
1Irs. Leon[lrd joined the Baptist ( 'h1m•h in t•al'ly girlhood, but 
chan,a:cd to the Methodist. Chnrch aftt'l' lwr mnniade to Rev. George 
C. Leonard, February 12, 1 SDG. Slw \\'H~ d1•1'ph· l'l'liµ:ious, b.:ing· de-
voted to her church and her God. Ifor li t\1 wa:-s s1wnt in active s~rvice 
in th2 Sunday School and t1w W (,mnn\; '.\\ isc;i1111:11·~· Society. She was 
~·c•nc1·ous and unselfish in her disp()sit it111. :-.:othing· g·aYe her more 
JOY than to please or do a favor for lw1· t'rh•111ls. 
Her suffering: towm·d t11l' (•nd "'"c; \'t'l'\ ~•'\'1'\'l'. hut she was patient 
and cheerful at all times, maintain:ng· 1111 tt11shak('ll faith in Christ. 
;un~r~l services were conclude<l hy l~t•\":,;, tl. K Bullington, W. L. 
.Inlhkm, and W. B. Garrett. Burial wn:,; in the cemetery at Gram-
ling·, S. C. . 
Mrs, J. G. F:wr 
Arizona Williams of Spa!·hrnbmg- ('()nn 4 y lwcame the second wife 
of Rev. Jno. G. Farr. The d~1tes of lw1· hb·th and marriage are nn-
·tno~vn to the writer. She passed awn~· 1\Iny 1-t, Hl 41, near Hartsville, 
· l., where she had a host of fri0nd:-: 11n1l ndmi.rers who liy many 
ac-ts nf kindness made her many year:-: nf widowhood radiant with 
Christian charity and good will. 
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W. E. Harre --------! '51 I 
R. A. Child --------! :~i I 
J. K. McCain ------
J. E. Rushton ',18 ! 
G. T. Harmon, Sr. -- ·~o I 
R. R. Da~nall _____ '38 
I. J .. Ne\\·berry _____ ':~s 
R. L. Holroyd ______ 'li3 
W. L. Gault _______ '75 
W. D. Wharton _____ 'i',8 
W. A. Clark _______ '27 
W. P. Meadors _____ '5-1 
J. G. Farr _________ '6f; 
H. C. Mouzon ______ '59 
J. E. Carlisle _______ '51 
S. L. Rogers _______ '72 
T. A. Shealy _______ '83 
R. E. Turnivseed ----1 '73 
J. M. Fridy --------! ,JD 
R. L. Duffie --------1 '40 
W. T. Duncan ------1 '67 
J. H. Thacker ------1 '62 
D. P. Boyd --------1 '48 
J. N. Isom ---------! '58 ! 
Marion Dargan -----1 '57 
J. L. Harley --------1 '60 
J. R. Copelan,, ------1 '59 
John 0. Willson ----1 '415 
Monis K. Meadors --1 '85 
J. B. Traywick -----1 '44 
B. M. Robertson ----1 '68 1 
G. G. Harley -------1 '62 
E. T. Hodges -------1 '47 
E. S. Jones ________ I '70 
S. T. Creech ________ f '7 9 , 
'61 I M. L. C:nlisle ------ 1 • 
1 L. F. B<'aty ________ '51 
W. IL l\lurrny ---- '78 1 
M. M. Brabham _____ '48 
T. F. GibcSon -------- '50 I 
W. M. Hardin ______ •;,4, 
R. L. Do:;,::;,:ett ------ '68 1 
C. P. Carter '60 
.1. T. Miller ________ 'Gl 
T. W. Munnerlyn --- '76 
J. F. Anderson _____ '51 
W. P. Meadors ______ '68 
J. W. Kil.~o ________ '59 
P. F. Kilgo ________ '67 
E. W. Mason ____ '57 
J. W. Shell ________ '53 
J. E. Mahaffey ____ '64 
J. W. Bailey ________ \ '6!l 
J. A. McGraw ' '6!l 
W. S. Martin ------1 '49 
M. A. Cleckley ______ \ '81 
E. P. Taylor ________ I '60 
N G Ballenger ____ f 'fi7 
l\{ r.: Latham ______ I '?ii 
D. D .. lc>n<'s --------1 '80 
.T. J\1. f'ulhert,on ____ I '72. 
L. L. Inabinet ______ I '63 
1 I '60 S. T. Dlac- ,man ___ . __ ,
60
, 
A. N. R•unson 1 ~ 
R. F Bryant - -----
1
1 •4,, 
Henry Stokes -·------' '70 
C W Watf;on ------! '7:l 
A·. H.' Best _________ ! '61 
I '8,1 ,J. F. Golightly ------
1 I.. \V . .John~on ______ , '66 
R. L. Keaton ---··---! '85 
.T W. Speake ___ ----1 '74 
,J. E. Stri!'ldan,1 1 '75 
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::-iouth Carolina 'li) 
South Carolina 'l,, 
South Carolina 'H, 
South Carolina '15 
South Carolina 'lG 
South Carolina 'lii 
South Carolina ·1:; 
South Carolina •1,, 
South Carol,na 'lli 
South Carolina '16 
South Carolina '17 
South Carolina '17 
Sout.h Carolina '17 
South Carolina '17 
South Carolina ·IS 
South Carolina '!:-: 
South Carolina 'JS 
South Carolina 'I.~ 
South Carolina '18 
South Carolina 'l (I 
South Carolina 'l !I 
South Carolina 'I H 
South Carol:na 'l !I 
South Carolina '20 
South Carolina '20 
South Carol:na '2:1 I 
~·)outh Carolina. '2:{ 
South Carolina ·2:, 
l!ppcr S. C. __ '~:; 
Snuth Carolina '2:1 
South Carolina '2,1 
N. C. Conf. -- '2.:"i 
South Carolina ''.F, 
South Carolina '20 
South Carolina '27 
South l'aro!ina '2i 
South Carolina •2:-: 
South Ca1·olina '~!I 
South Ca1·nlina '2!1 
Holston '29 
:'outh Carolina •:10 
'\Vestern, N. C. ':JO 
Upper S. C. __ •:rn 
South Carolina •:rn 
South Carol;na ':\ l 
South Carolina ':l I 
South Carolina •:1?, 
South Carolina •:1:i 
South Carolina •:1:~ 
South Carolina ':!4 
South Carolina ':\,, 
South Carolina •:ic, 
South Carolina ':1,G 
South Carolina •:rn 
South Carolina •:~ (i 
Upper S. C. ·-- •:rn 
South Carolina "H, 
South Caro1ina ':17 
'-"outh Carolina ':~j 
"nuth c~rolina '?S 
Up"er S C. ____ I ':11'-
"outh Carolina ' •:1<.: 
<::outh Carol'na •:\!! 
South Carolina ' •:1!1 
Tpnnf'•"l''P - I ·:i~ 
South Carolina 1 '.to 
W. N. Carolina '10 
South Carolina 1 '40 
Upper S. C. __ ',lo 
S,mth Carolina ! '.J 1 
llppPr S. C. ____ J '-11 
South Carnlina I ',11 
South Carolina I '-11 
', .., '-' 
I -i: 
Where Buried I I .,. 
I ~ 
Laurens ------------) 20 
Hendersonville, N. C,-1 24 
Gray Court ---------1 37 
Bethlehem, ~aluda Ct. I 31 
Williamston ---------! !16 
Anderson -----------1 44 
\\/ashinJ.(ton State ----1 8 
Hock Hill ----------1 28 
Glendale ------------' 
Waterloo ---- -------1 24 
Laurens ------------1 41 
King, t rec - __ - - - - - - - -1 a!! 
l-"!Jrl•,~ Chapel ------··, \! 
Blacksburg- -------- .. 1 2f; 
Spartanburg ---------1 41 
Walnut Grove -------1 4 
Beulah, Gilbert Ct. --1 6 
Columbia -----------1 21 
Spartanburg ---------1 38 
Westminster ________ \ 2ii 
Fountain Inn --------1 2ii 
St. Matthews -------1 26 
Lancast.l•1· -----------1 a2 !tock Bill ___________ 27 
(;l'N'll\\'(l()d ----------! 28 
Spartanburg ---------! ar, 
Ct1e~t~1· ----------·---! al 
(;rvenwood __________ \ 4!l 
Clio ----------------! 8 
Clie.,\er .... -----------1 ii4 
(;re<·r -------------1 2\l 
/\~heville -------------1 :1r, 
C.,luml,:a _ -----------! f,,1 
Spartanbur11: ---------! 3:! 
~-·.partanhurv; ---------1 26 
Spa1·tanl111nr __ -------1 40 
Na~ h vi I le _____ - - -~ - - - - - I f, f, 
Sh:u·on, AhlJeville ----1 2b 
N'ne1y-:-'ix -----------! :rn 
~, nrtanhurg ---------! :!!l 
A111!p1·,on ------------! 42 
.Jon""''ille ___________ \ 35 
Ahheville ------------1 14 
GrPl•nwood -----------1 17 
Columbia ------------! ir, 
Williamston ---------! a4 
Greenwoo,! ---·------•-1 l!J 
Darlinv:ton -----------1 41 
Lauren, ____ ... - - - - - - - -1 41 
llP1hPl, Faidiel,l ______ , a2 
Gaffney -------------! 3:, 
ci;nton -------------! 44 
Piedmont ------------1 21 
Newberry -----------1 2G 
Charleston -----------1 4,, 
Swa11s<'a ------------! 14 
Batc,;hurv. ___________ \ a!-i 
\Valhalla ---· --------1 3,, 
Pntter:-;on RprinJ.no\, N.C.! ?, 
Sprind'<'l1l -· .... ------! 31 
l!onPa Path. ---··-----1 12 
Pnrt.<•1•'., Char1l'l --··-- -1 ~ '.' 
Cn•Pnvill<' __ -- ---- ··--1 ••'• 
Lnnr,•ns ________ I 47 
Mi,Jland, N. C. ______ I :n 
Morn'oP. N. C. _ ·----- 3!l 
Ric]µ-p Sprinµ- -·------ :10 
W<'sl<•y Chap"I ....... -- :ll 
Inman ·--·-··----- l' 
Spal'tanhurJ.( _________ 2:'. 
Williamston _________ 1~ 
Clinton ____ ------· -- 4,l 
CapPr, ChanPl - .1 :1~ 
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X. 
HISTORICAL 
MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
ThC' twe!'lty-seventh ses~ion uf the Histo1·ical Society of the U1)per 
South Carolina Conference rn<:t in Duncombe Street ::\Icthodist Church 
at :3 ]l. m., :Novernhn 14, 1841, \\ith A. E. Holler, in tbe chair. 
The hymn, "I Love Thy Kinc::dom, Lord" ·was sung- and the prayer 
wa~ led by T. C. Cannon. For tlie sccolld hynm, "Faith of Our 
Fathers," was sung. 
The s1wnker f'or the nftcrnoon wa,; Dr .. J. M. A.l'iail. of Columbia Col-
le:te, whose address was "l\Iethodist Emphases in the Poetry of Robert 
Browning;." Drnther Holier extended thanks to the c;peaker on behalf 
of the Society. 
The following- items of business were tlwn transacted: 
The Sen-etary rn0v0d that ihL' adchess be pl'inted in the Journal. 
This motion was canieci. 
A letter was received from th(' Society of the South Carolina Co,n-
foren,_-e asking- that there be a joint mef'tir:g: of both Societies at the 
Pa,-to1·s' School in,:tead of s<>pnrntc nweting-s at the Annual Confer-
e:1cc•s. After some disc-ussion, the Society folt that this was not the 
lwc:t thing- to do. Upon motion of A. C. Holler, the Society 
went on reconl asking· the Cabinet for a better time to have the ses-
ci(ln of the Socit!ty 8.t ou1· Amrna] Conference, either a morning or 
11i,<2:ht. Tlw motion was passed. 
The Commiltee on N',)minations fo1· the speaker of next year nomi-
11att•rl Dr. C. C. No1·~on. 
The dass of Hl41 was elected to membership. 
There being no fon;he1· busim.ss, the Society adjourned with the 
fl'necliction by J, C. Diggs. 
A. E. HOLLER, President 
H. E. BULLINGTON, Secretary 
Report of The Treasurer 
Balance on hand at the 1941 Conference _____________ ---$28·9.55 
Dues Collected ------------------·--· ------------------- 19.25 
Balance on Hand--------------------------------- ------$308.80 
H. E. BULILINGTON, Treasurer 
□ □ □ □ Dr, 
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HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
METHODIST EMPHASES IN THE POETRY OF 
ROBERT BROWNING 
Dr. J. l\L Ariail 
It is the puniose of this paper to attempt to show tha\ the broa,l 
and deep influence of Methodism in the earlier .part o. the. ~ 9th 
century became a dominant pov;er in the formation of the religious 
thought of one of the greatest English poets of the a~e, and that t~(' 
peculiar genius of Methodism so dleply impressed this poet, that 
111 
his attitudes to the great spiritual fundamenta'.s, he seems to be, con-
sciously or unconsciously, at one with the thought of Wesley, and 
that he embodies this thought with so great vigor as to reYeal thereby 
a unity with it which enables us to trace what, I ho,p~ _to show, are_ 
emphases of Methodism's richest contribution to the rehg1ous needs of 
the world. This poet is Robert Browning, who, amid the_ t~ng:ed :
0
n-
flicts, and the asrnults upon the fundamentals of Chr1st1an,ty m a 
troubled century, took his stand firmly and boldly upon the etern~l 
verities and who because of his profound convictions, his dynanuc 
and po~itive nat;re, became one of the greatest champions of the 
things of the spirit, nnd helpers of those who seek God . 
.It is not my purpose to seek to limit the great depth and breadth 
of the poet Browning to the restrictions of the Methodist creed, nor 
will I seek to confine him to the limits of my thesis. Rather, I s~all 
seek to show from his repeated use of situation, and controllmg 
thouO'hts that there arc plain and sttong emphases, and deep enw-
"' ' . h l tional reactions that motivate his poetry which can now ere e Sl' 
lbe found so definitely stated as in the "'.\iethollist movement. Evidem·l' 
will be sought to show that the spirit of Methodism might well haw 
given to him that defiant r:crtainty, that fixed assurance, that near-
ness to eternal things, ·which made him the great rock of faith in a 
.c-entury of doubt. . . . 
For the Methodist of today, the amazmg, thnllmg story of how 
the liu·ht of God broke through once more upon the hearts of men. 
throu:h the medium of Wesley, is far too dim, far too remote,. far 
too litlle known. To thP stwlent of the rise and sweep of 1iethod1sm, 
the rPcordiag i)agc:' vibrate ,vith life and power. Whether be ap-
proach it through the mind of the Deist, who could not tolerate it, 
as "the gang-renc of modern religious histo1·y,•· or whether he _s~eks 
to trac:e it tlffOLHth d('nllks of ridic·uk· poured u:1011 it 11y 'he rellg:o:ts 
and literary intcllectudistsi or whether he seeks to ~nalyze i:s tr\'-
mendous appeal to the l1earts of men, he will recognize that m tht,; 
great movement God once more made revelation of Himself to a darh-
ened world, and :;:hone with fresh glory upon the hearts of men nn,;-
led by wandering f i1·es and lost in quagmires. . 
It was, it seems to me, by no accident that John Wesley was listen-
ing to the reading of Luther1s comr:1enta_ry on Romans wh.en the 
great moment of his soul came. His hfe history up to that time r~·-
-
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, t'nls that the G\1d who put the hlinrlin!! :.dory of his hand upon Saul 
imd sent him forth with a fm,her and richer revelation of Himse1/ 
thl' God who filh.,d tlw thundl'l'ot:s soul of Luther, with the great 
1t'\'1.•lntion that thl' ''ju:-t sh:111 livl' by faith," had ehosen Wesley to 
h_,ar a l'l'lH'\\'t'd and nwn• t vndt'r n'Vt•lation of Himself to men. The 
:\~'t'S nre luminous \\'ith t 1w iuflux of tlw divine mind, the divine heart 
:rnd th1.' di\'ine fin-. .\l\\'ayc. Ct,d Sl','ks to br<.'ak throug·h with further 
"1.'\'1.'l:\lit~ 1~s t'f llim:-L' 11. sn '.!1at w.lh de:trn minds, and with deep2r 
1:ndcr~tandinµ:, nwn n~ay Lira\\' nig·::cr unto him. Always has been 
tt,und_ a man upon \\'hllm tlw lland of tl1L' I.ol'<l was laid, and always 
man;,ind ha:.- lwL'll liftt-,l into a \'h1scr walk with God. 
Tht' Enµ:land upon ,YhiL·h .Tnh11 Wl'sley broug-ht the fire of God 
was :.-p~rit uall;-.· :1 hn~Tt'n. anLl rk:,,wlate land. For nearly a century, the 
dl'Ul1l'lllllg,' ~~·loL,n'. nf Jh,1sm had dimnwd the ligbt of hope, leaving 
,)nly the gray mists 01 calm d,•:.-11air. It had hypothecated a God chs-
ti1wt and np:n·t frL11l1 t 11l' world, whn:.-e ways must be found bv' men 
thrMt.:.::h tlw tH·dinnry workin :s of :'\ature and law. It had r~duced 
man to the limits of his Sl'n:w:,:. and, as Carlyle says, to an animal who 
:,:lwuld g-o on all fours. Tlll'isn1, with more warmth and hope placed 
l~\Hi outs:dl' of thi1w:s. hut :1d111itt1'cl His immanence in kn~wle<lO'e 
m'.d action. Into stH·h a mental worlll as this t·ame \Vesley, seeki~g 
"·1th a hungry heart t!w lo:-t. or ahsi>nt God of Deism, seeking the im-
~mnwnt God of Thl•i::-:111. not 011:y as tlw Cod of knowledge and power, 
t,ut. also a:.- the Gr 1d of loVl'. 1lc found Him, and hL! found Him nearer 
than breathing:. Arn! lw "l't fo1 th to bring- man back to Hirn, and he 
i·,,wal<.'d. throug·h His puWl'I". to t'yes that were heavy and to hearts 
,_hat Wl'l'l' numb, till' l11dt':1hlr·. ln lhe realm of rclig·ion, he began a 
1mhbnwntal l'L·con:-t rnd i\nl of lhl' place of man, 'and of the concept 
t1f tlw natnrt' of l;nd. Nor h:u, ii:s f,1rcc eyer rel'.eded. 
Thi:.- l\1w h,wl or rvligfo11s lil'L' and frrvor in England when Wes-
k~- lh\inrn hi:.- work is otll' 111' the almo;;t incredible records of his-
ttn·y. The gt'L'at., Pudt:rn rnoH'lllL'llt had dnne its noble task and had 
fal.t',n into uncl'rtaint~· l'\'l'H as to its own Lmdamentals. The church 
nf England hl'\i to its ::-:tatt•l~· form half-heartedly, but the lights on 
its altar:.- \\"L'l'l' wit lwul warmth. Its gre;1.t and good leader · Bishop 
Hutkr. honl'stly st•L•king- thl' mind of God, felt, as he cam: near to 
Jl'ath, a dt'l'P JH'l'Ll of somt.'1 hin:2,· !llO!'C comfort:ng than he had found. 
'l nie, < t'r:nin 1w,,t1--, ns c;ndhe ~md Schill<·r, and philosophers, as Kant 
an_d_ l.es~rng·, W('l'L' lll'µ:inni::g· t<' writhe bc1wath the utter lack of the 
s:1mtual, and in t1wir !:-l't>king became heralds of a chan"'ed conce·it of 
, 'o ! b ' . 1· . . "' t -· \, u~ m l'l' 1gwn, 1t was \Y c:-1,cy who was to lead his ao-e out of 
the spiritual wildcnw~s. 
0 
It has bt•cn said thnt I\kilwdi::;m has not produced a great creed• 
:lmt while other lknominations have built up creeds and dogma, and 
ti:n-0 workl'd out. gTl'at lwauty of form, l\Iethodism has been in quest of 
t_lw soul of man, net.ing upon the faith that upon its trust in Christ 
1 t~1· :::nh-ation, upon its relationship with God, upon its appropriation 
0 1, the means of snh'ation. all creed and dogma and form would 
,~Kt' their rightful plntl' wlwn these great primal issues were settled. 
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in this: in the singleness of emphasis that neglects by-products. A 
great preacher once sr,id to me: ".Methodism is very narrow; it has 
bnt one plank, but tlwt -plank is wide enough for the whole world 
to stand upon.'' 
I do not feel it ne:::cssary, therefore, to attempt to state the creed 
-of Methodi~m. I shall, however, sel1:t:t thos<2 emphases which are in-
contestibly related to the movement, and which, I feel, bet:ame an 
influence upon the poet Bro\\'H;ng, ,md with w}1ich he seems to be in 
11ositive aecord. 
The Wesleyan 1·encwal\; first great emphasis was upon the love 
of God. This wa;e; 1w new theme, nor W8s it discovery. But it haJ 
remained ob;:;cmL·d too long, and, to a great extent, had been lost sight 
of amid other and skeptical cr:,nceptions of God. To Wesley it c:ime 
with all the ru:-:hi1,g- powe1· of a Penkcostal wind. It fell upon him 
with the glow and glory of a new truth, a truth that undergirded all 
other truth. He saw that :111 other vil'tues emanated from this sub-
lime ccmter. He would not (·all it enthusiasm, even in the Greek sense, 
but he recognized in it th'.! ans,vcr to a cold, head-controlled Deism. 
No wo1Hler he c1·ies out: 
"0 h l.:i.rn b of Goel, was ever pain 
Was ('Ver love like thine?" 
And about the time of his marYelous experience he and Charles 
sang the following lines: 
''01-1~(:ast of men, to you I call, 
Harlots, and p 1.1blican, and thieves; 
He spreads hi,; arms to embrace you all; 
For yo11 the pmple current flowed 
In pal'Clons from His wounded side; 
Lan~uishl)d foL' you the eternal God; 
For vou the Prince of Glory died. 
Believe and all your guilt's forgiven; 
Only be:ieve-and yours is heaven!" 
W,eslev went forch with this vivid reality of the amazing love of 
,God, an;l Methodi::m continuPd to bring- it very near to every needy 
i(OUl. "Only believe;" He loved these. By this love and man's faith; 
his acceptance of this love, is man justified and his heart will respond 
with love: 
'·Was it for crime::, tr.at I have done, 
He groaned upon the tree ? 
Amazing vity, e;race unknown 
And love beyond degree. 
Here, Lord, I give myself away-
'Tis all that I can do." 
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Or the heart of man must say: 
''Since from His bounty I receive 
Such proofs of iovo divine1 
Had l a thousand hearts to give, 
L<,rcl, they shonld all be thine." 
101> 
Thu§ was the fatlvnn1ess love of God reaffirmed by the Wesleys. 
So mu1tt the heart of mankind cry out in ac~eptance by faith. 
)!~thodisrn, then, makes all depend upon the ac:ceptance of Christ 
aS\i ~avfot, as an expression of the love of God. Hence faith is so 
M,f(mg'ly emphasized. All things come by faith, all the things flow from 
faith. This faith is the power of seeing- the spiritual world; through 
tM~ :faith, God accounts man justified; the bonds of cancelled sins are 
/,token; man receives new life, and becomes at one with the Father. 
lforeover, the exercise of this faith, through love, leads to a dis-
1,jt-l,ntfaha.ble or conscious salvation. "If you seek salvation by faith, 
f~J1 1'i l!iay expect it as you a1·c ancl expect it now," says Wesley. Perhaps 
3lfoth()dism has made no g;reater impression upon the hearts of men 
diMll fo this doctrine of a per:-:onal knowledge of divine forgiveness and 
aw:,;urance. There \·an be no ,vonder at the extraordinary manifesta-
(',m of reli1(ious emotio:1 when the hearts of a nation, frozen with 
Hf+:.:tie despair reawakened to the nearnes;:; of eternal love, eternal 
Wt,11;;mision, and for;dveness and ncwne:-:s of life for the old and broken 
Hfo, 
"Jt, is hard," ,nitrs \Yesle)·, "to find words in the language of men 
tr, ,·rplain the deep thing·s of God.'' Thus does he announce the doctrine 
f;( the witness of the s11il'it. "E'-· tl1e testimony of the spirit, I mean 
M1
1 
i1nward impression of H,p :-:0· 11 w],orc>hy th,· spirit of God immedi-
iHdy t,nd di1ectly witnes,es to my ,,pirit, that I am a child of G0d." 
H' M1e- dare comment upon so 11lain a statement of what seems to be 
~ $1:l'Ntt and unanswerable trnth, one may say that Wesley is saying 
tchttt there are mome:}ts in life w1wn the soul is in contact with its cre-
~t~rJr and Father, and that in snc-h moments there is received a truth 
' 1t.f1 flesh and scc1se unknown," but which is an etenrnl verity, an eter-
Md ~insv.:er tc, the fo11l. It wns a strang·e doctrine to ,v esley's a,'?;e, a 
b,rd sayin~';, but it has become the explr.nation of l'ich experiences to 
t'.':~nv a soul following· in l1is path. 
WE•s:E,:v's dodrine of Christian perfection, is, to a large degree. the 
f1f1ctrine of the g;rn\\'th of the soul, throngh love and faith into a deeper 
~;r,:· n·hension of Goel. thl'Oug;h which the t11ing·s of flesh and sense 
1\,,,u,me les~; and less and the thin-zs of the spirit lwconw 11101-·e and 
m1ire dominant and we bef'orne more like Him. 
We,;ley's zealous and 110werful adherence to the doctrine of avail-
~hle .rniver:::al salvation, his break with Whitefield, the bitter letter 
,,,f 'foplady, need only he mentioned to indicate the unalternble po-
;,;i:.:c>:1 of Methodism to the great and learned doctrine of Calvin. Yet, 
itr r:is old age, We:-:ley said that ''he had neve1· heard or read of any 
f,tf1h' church which huilds upon so broad a foundation r.>.s Methodists 
,;(,/' This leads me to call attention to the catholicity of Methodism 
t,nd its founder. 
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Wesley laid little stress upon creeds. In his sermon on the Catholic 
spirit he said: "The first thing is this: is thy heart rig-ht with God'! 
Do you believe in .His e:ternity, immensity, wisdom, power, His justice, 
mercy, trnth? Doth thou be:ieve that He now 'upholdeth all things 
by His Powe1·' '! Art thou more afraid of displeasing God than either of 
death or hell? If so~ give me thy hand. I do not mean be of my opinion. 
Keep your opinion, I mine. Only irive my thy hand." "I <lare not 
presume to impose my mode of ,vorship upon another. I believe it is 
truly primitive and aJJ():-:toliL·ai. But my belief is no rule for another." 
At anothe1· time he :::nid: ''I cannot deny that Mr. Firmin (who denied 
the T1·inity) is a goo<l man." .'.\lethodism had a different ~tress from 
that of Whitefield and Toplady, but these great. souls were not far 
apart in the king:don1 of God. And shortly befo1·e his death, \Vesley 
tried to sing a hymn hy l,.:aac Watts, the Arianist. Was it: 
"See from his head, his hands, his feet, 
So now nncl love flow mingleLl down! 
Did e'er !"uch 1ove and sorrow meet, 
Or thorns compose :::.o rich a crown1 
Were the wh0lc' rea:m of nat,:re mine, 
That Wl'l'C a present far too small: 
Love so nninzin!.!.·, so divine, 
Dernm1d:,; my ~oul, my life, my all." 
In this attempt to sum up briefly the gTeat forces that Methodi.sm 
released upon the wol'ld, I hnve enumerated those characteristics 
which seem to me to have lJl'cn directly formative in the relig·ious 
thinking of Robert Brnwnin:'.?,·. ?\ evcrtheless, at the beginning of my 
effort to tn1c~ possible influences upon his thought, it must be clearly 
admitte(l that fin;t uf al1 hP is a pod, ~ml that it is by the standards 
of this art that he must hL' finally j1:dµ:ecl. Nor wou1d I claim for 
any creed alone a poet :,;o nota.bly universal. I am also ~ware that 
Browning· is essc-ntially dramatic in many of his poems, that he creates 
characters who act arn: speak fo1· themselves. At the beginning of 
his career, he disclaims responsibility for "so many utterances of so 
many charade1·s, not mine." Yet he also says of his poetry: ''I have 
aspired to give effect to my own convictions." Since Browning was 
not a Methoclist-"No ('hm·ch can label him or pack him away in 
its ca,binet," says the Episco11a1ian, Dr. Berdoe-; since he was not 
a theologian, and in the opinion of some, not a philosopher, I recognize 
the difficulty of attributing to him convictions that may be those of 
his characters. 
And yet, on the other hand, I feel that no poet is more subjective, 
no poet more revealing- in the deepest convictions of his soul, and of 
the controlling faith by w11ich he lives. Deep, mysterious forces of 
life called unto the deep things of his soul, and in moments of power-
ful -emotions, his reactions lay bare not only his fundamental creed 
as to beauty, but also his fundamental creed as to truth. It is in 
moments like this that we feel: that we m1J.st know what Browning 
believes, and upon such evidence I shall base my study of his re1ation 
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John Wesley had been dead for twenty-one years when Browning 
was born. The poet was horn into a strongly dissenting, Non-con-
formist home, and was baptized in old York street dissenting chapel. 
His moth£r was a <leeply phus woman who was decidedly evan~;elical 
in her religion. The family attended a congregational chapel, and 
the poet declared that he became passionately religious. From child-
hood, his love fo1· his mother was a passion, and as an old man he 
was accustomed to say. "She was a divine woman." From this eaTly 
evangelical influence, he never escaped, and perhaps his mother was 
the strongest and most formative influence in his life. 
It must be noted that although Wesley had many sympathizers in 
the established chur~h, such as John Newton, the author of "Amazing 
Grace," and Cowper, the poet of "There is a fountr.in filled with 
blood," it was the No11-conformist congregationalist ch1n·rh that was 
most deeply influenccc\ by, and closest to the Methodists. Of all the 
churches of the <lay that came nearest to fusion with the Methodist 
movement, it was this churrh. Methodist enthusiasm disdeased the 
Presbyterian but the hymns of Watts had warmed the hearts of the 
non-conformists and they were ready for the great renewal that 
Metlrnciism bl'Cn.ght. ln such an atmosphere, so nearly }iethotlist, did 
Browning spend hb early, formative years. In tbe comradeship with 
the woman he loved there was the same mind, the s.'.lme training. 
Moreover, from the year 1814, the year almost unprecedented for a 
remarkable revival, and two years after Browning was born, until 
18'.39, the influence and growth of Methodism was tremendous. There 
is a long roll of great names, of heroic advancement, of religious fer-
,·01·, marked by amazing transformations, and of triumphant deaths. 
Between 1825-39, nearly 40,000 members per year were added to 
the roll of Methodism. This was the period in which Browning heg·an 
to write, and no student of Browning familiar with his intellectual 
and spiritual curiosity, would contend that he lived unaffected by so 
great a display of strani~:e power, particularly the sort of power with 
which he had been familiar from his early youth. 
From the age of nine until fourteen, Browning was at the school 
of the Readys. The l\Iisses Ready "used to brush and oil the hair 
of the children to the accomprmiment of the hymns of Isaac Watts." 
If perchance the Misses Ready sang: 
"Well might the sun in darkness hide 
An<l shut his glories in, 
When Christ, the mighty Maker died, 
For ma:1 the creature's sin," 
we may bt~ s1Jre th::1t i'he f-ensitive and musical r,oul of the future 
poet did not escape the im11ress of the po,verful Dr. Watts. We are 
not surprised that ultimately this theme of love became the highest 
theme of his poetry. 
.As a young man, the poet came deeply under the influence of W. 
,T. Fox, who was regarded as "a sort of hetererlox Methodist parson.'' 
Fox had been reared as a Calvinistic independent. He had early in his 
life broken with this, and P.ventually became a Unitarian. To him 
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Browning owed his intense disagreement with Calvinism, but he utter;y 
rejected Fox's Unitari,~nisrn. 
It is in his earliest poem that Drowning be6an to express that qu~st 
after God, for wlw:h '.he rest:ess heart of Wesley had r·ried out in 
his Georgia clays. \\' ,i:-:ley has said: "Yet one way remained-to seek 
after God. And l did seek after God." The young Brnwning says: 
"But I have always had one lo(lc-star; now 
As I look bt~ck, I see that I have halted 
Or hi1stened as I looked toward that star-
A need, a tru;:;t, a yeai'ning after God." 
"For I intend to get to God, 
For 'tis te God I speed so fast, 
For ir.: God's lireast, my own abode, 
Those shoals of dazzling glory, passed, 
I lay my spirit down at last'." 
In a strangely similar way, the reward of this search after God was 
the finding of God, am1 of God's amazing· loYe for man: 
And again: 
"And what is that I hunger for but God-
I need thee, and I f cc! thee and I love thee-
Can I forego the trust that he loves me?" 
"God: Thou art Love! I build my faith on that." 
The God of power has become the God '.)f Love: 
"And what proportion love should hold with power, 
love preceding 
Po,ve1\ and with much power, always more love." 
Henceforward, with B1·owning·. as with the Methodist movement, love 
is the "gTound upon whic:h Go6 and man meet;'' it is love that enables 
faith to hold against the pluc\ing fiend. It is this love of God that 
illuminating man, makes man's love possible: it is this love that 
enables man to ris:: up ag·ainst the wrongs of the world; it is this love 
that ma1~es man lrwe and Jig·nify man. Even pessimism and despair 
at the evils of the w0rld are the sobs cf God's love sounding through 
the heart of mrin. Let me illustrate furtrer: David describing his 
wrestling to bring Saril lwck out of the ni.2:h1 of the soul, cried out: 
"And, Oh, all my hrart how it loved him-
See the king-
Would I suffer for him that I love? 
So wouldst thou-so wilt thou 1 
So shall crown thee the topmost, ineffablest crown-
And thy love {ill idinitude wholly nor leave up nor down. 
One spot for the creature to stand in-
Oh, Saul, 
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It shall be 
A Face like my face that receives thee; a Man like to me 
Thou shalt love and be loved by, forever: a 
Hand like this har..d 
Shall throw open the gates of new life to thee! 
See the Christ stand!" 
Thus Browning, as Methodism, was stressing the love of God, man if est 
in Christ, through whose dci=tth love was revealed as the deepest thing 
in thl~ nature of God. This appears also in 
Karshish: 
"The very God! Think, Abib; dost thou think? 
So, the All-Great, we1·e the All-loYing too-
So, through the thunder comes a human voice 
Saying: '0 heart I made, a heart beats here! 
Face, my hands fashioned, see it in myself! 
Thou hast no power, nor mayst concei'/e of mine, 
But love I gave thee, with myself to love, 
And thou must love me ,vho hav(' died for thee!" 
This is the sort of emphasis found in tlie ecstatic words of Wesley 
and in Charles W esley:s: 
"O Love divine, wlrnt hast. thou clo11e ! 
The incarnate God hath died for me! 
The s0n of G0d for me hath died. 
My Lord, :\Iy Lnvc i::; crucified." 
I cannot feel tbat the wo~·ds of Browning would have been possii)le 
as the fruits of thP century of religirus sterility which preceded 
him, nor can I feel that these impassioned words, so like the prose 
staten!ents of the founder of l\Iethodism, ·.vould have been possible 
had it not been fo1· the flaming power of \Vesley and Methoriism, 
which brought back a near and loving God to the heart of man, ex-
:rressed in the gift 0f his son. It seems tc me that this Methodist 
emphasis was alway~ with the poet in the dcepe'it conviction of his 
soul. 
From this contemplation of tne love of God, comes to Browning. 
as is also emphasized in the Metr.odist movement, that virile faith, 
of which he is the foremost champion of his era. 
"The acknowledgment of God in Christ 
Accepted by thy reason, solYes for thee 
All questions in the earth and out of it, 
And has so far advanced thee to be wise." 
And once more: 
" 'Believe in me 
Who lived and died, yet essentially 
Am Lord of life.' Whoever can take 
The same to l1is heart and for mere love's sake 
Conceive of the love-that man obtains 
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And in the conclusion as to the German professor, who in the poem, 
Christmas Eve, has trrnted the story of Christ as a myth, but treated 
it with love and reverence, Browning says: 
"When thick:r ancl thicker the darkness fills 
The world through his misty spectacles, 
And he gropes for sc,mething more substantial 
Than a fable, myth or -personification-
May ChrL;t du for bim what no mere man shall, 
And stand cunf esscd as the God of Salvation." 
In the poem, Easter Day, a skeptic and a believer have been dis-
cussing belief in the n smrection. Chl'ist is represented as speaking 
to a soul, which in despair at all else has thrown itself upon love: 
,, Haste to take 
The show of love for the name's sake, 
Remembering- every moment who 
Besides creating thee unto 
These ends, and these for thee, was said 
To undergo death in thy stead 
In flesh like thine: so ran the tale. 
What doubt in thee could countervail 
Belief in it? Upon the ground 
'That in the story has been found 
Too much love: How could God love so?' 
He who in all his works below 
Adapted to the needs of man, 
:Made love the l:asis of the plan-
Did love, as was demonstrated.'' 
And as Christ cea::-es le :o.;1cak, the soul cries out: 
"Thou love of Goel~ Or let me die, 
Or grant what ~hall seem heaven almost! 
Let me not knew that all is lost-
Only .let me go on, go on, 
Still hoping cYen and anon 
To reach cne 1::ve the better land." 
I feel strongly thnt this 11oem, presenting· a soul ·who had chosen 
wrong, even as Adam d'.cl, a11.cl which, ,vhen the love of God mani-
fested throuf!.'11 Christ, was revealed to it, accepted by faith the "Be-
loved " and was l,v the "eeloved accepted," loved, blessed and for-
given', is but a rioetic· Yt•rsio:1 of Methodism's great doctrine of justifi-
cation by foith. "f. say,'' say:c: Wesley, "this sinner, helpless and hope-
less, casts himself n!1 the mercy of God in Christ, who ean doubt 
but he is forgiven m that monwnt?" The soul in Browning's poe111, 
likewise has the wit11ess of the spirit. As it cried out, in answer, 
came the following 0xpericnee: 
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"Then did the form expand, expand-
I kne:w him through the dread disguise 
As the whole God within his eyes 
Embraced me." 
111 
"Immediately," ~ays the creed of Methodism, "the same spirit bears 
witness, 'Thou art pardoned: thou hast redemption in his blood'." 
Browning goes almost beyond the reach of the liberal Methodist 
emphasis of faith in his great dcfen:,;e of it in Bishop Blougram's 
Apology: 
"What think ye of Christ, friend? ·when all's 
donP and said, 
Like you this christianity or not? 
It may be false, but will you wish it true? 
Has it your vote to be so if it can? 
If you desire faith-then you've faith enough: 
What else :c:eeks God-nay, what else seek ourselves?" 
I <lo not think that faith conl<l have played so vital a part in Brown-
ing's thought had not Methodi:m bridged the chasm from the rational-
ism of the eighteenth eentury to the maturity of the poet. 
I come now to what I regard as the most obvion:,, and convincing 
evidence of the influe!1ce of 1\lcthodism upon the thought of Brown-
ing·: that of the doctrine of conscious salvation, upon the acceptc1,nce, 
throug·h faith of God's love in Christ. The Wesleys had sung to-
gether on that memo1·able l11')1Bing: 
"For you tne Prince cf Glory died. 
Beiie;ve and all your g·uilt's forgiven; 
Only beheve--and yours b heaven." 
And Wesley had "'-aid: "lf yol~ seek salvation by faith, you may ex-
pect it as you are and cxp(!ct it now." This conception of salvation, 
Browning clearly sets forth in his favorite poP.m, Pippa Passes, and 
in many other places. 
The situation in Pippa Passes is one familiar to Methodist back-
gronnd. Five s0 11ls ir: the city of Asola 1:H'et, in one day, their 
moments of supreme erisis. Upon the turn of each crisis rests the 
ultimate destiny of each soul. God sets Himself against the devil, 
and searching for a rnedium through which He might speak, finds 
lying open to the influx of His power, a little silk-mill worker. Led 
by His ~;pfrit, she passes near each sod, just at the moment when evi~ 
seems triumphant and the man is all hut lost, singing a message for 
God that pierces through the darkness of sin and despair, and brought 
instant and conscious salvation. 
In the first part of the poem, a man and a woman have wrecked 
the moral law, committed murder, and are exulting in their triumph. 
Suddenly the voice of little Pippa breaks in upon them with her song: 
"God's in His heaven." Instantly there comes conviction of sin: the 
man and the woman, so utterly lost that to the world there seems 
to oe no hope, call upon God, and are snatched from the impending 
f 
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ruin. In the set:oncl scene, a man, filled with hate, with murder in 
his heart, ~s abcut to t:ommit an ~d, that will wreck his own soul and 
that of the woman w}:o lc,vcs him, ,vben thG voice of God, through 
little Pippa's song: snatche:: him out of the jr,ws of hell, into light and 
love. In the thil'Cl scene a younp; man is about to commit the great 
refusal. Tht•re j;,; a c~J. to his soul of a duty thd mm:t be done and 
it ,vill c-o~t hin: his lift·. Hut 11if n•fu:-'nl will cost him his soul. As 
Pippa's song n·nchcs him, he i:ries out: " 'Tis Goel'~ voice calls: h_ow 
could I stay?" He 1:;oes forth to clic, with the consc10usness of hav~ng 
saved his soul. In the f:irnl scene, a Bishop of the church finds him-
self in a rnom,mt of tragi, :-'rii'itual crisis. Re has been tempted to 
yield tu ~ situation that \'/OUld have damaged his soul and brought 
dishonor upon his c11mch. Slowly he ponders until his snbtle tempte1· 
thinks 1,e if lost. In that awfnl moment, the song of Pippa flashes 
God !Jef ui·e him, and \Yi1 h :in agonizing cry, the Bishop leaps to his 
foc:t, drivec: hi.-; te:1111 tet· :fn-m him, crying out: "Pity me. Oh ~od." 
In each case ab0vl', man in extremity culled upon God with foll 
acceptanee of Him, and forgiveness and the sense of salvation follow8d. 
To eaeh comes t1 an,.:formation, anci peace, and a knowledge of God 
hitherto undreamed of 
Browning £'.i\'C:'S even :-:tr()ng·e,.· em11hasis of this situation in his great-
. · · "Th P " est pN~m, "Th<' Rng· 21~d t1,c Book.'' In the r.treat section, e op~, 
Pope Innocent :Xll i~o pa,:sing the sentence of death upon . Guido 
Fnmces<:hini, the munlerer of three hel,1Jless people. Brownmg ha., 
drawn 110 cha meter mo1 e despicable, more hopelessly lost to good, 
than this Itali~rn count. En'n the saintly pe,pe, as he calls for prayer 
for the condemned man say:::: 
But, 
"For the main criminal, I have no hope-" 
"I stood ut ::,.;- aples onee, a night so dark, 
I could have sca~·c:e conjectured there was earth 
Anywhere, sky or sea or world at all: 
But the ni:2,ht's black was bul'St through by a blaze-
Thunder st1 n ::k l1low on hlow, earth groaned and bore 
Thro1Je:h hu· whole lerigth of mountain visible: 
There. lay the dty thick and plain with spires, 
And, like a ghost. disshrondetl, white the sea. 
So mav the tn~th be flashed out by one blow, 
And Guido see. one instant and brc saved." 
In considering the dodrinc of Christian perfection, Browning was 
(J)robably more l\1etholfotic than he was W csleyan. This _docti~ine. is 
both ethical anrl 111 :,;;t:eal. It was summed up, almost with fmahty 
by Dante. \Vesky's 1w,.·ulia1· ~tress was thnt_ "a christian is so . far 
peded as 
110
t to commit sin." Perhaps Brownmg, as many Method1sts, 
could not or di~l not folhw the leader in this particular concept, al-
thouo-h it can be shown that the old Pope, in the Ring and the Book'. 
is s/ near to God. so close to the world of the spirit, so nearly fused 
with absolute truth, that he might be taken as evidence of Brown-
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ing's acquiescence even in this high point 111 Wesley's treatment of 
the doctrine. However, there is no conviction rn.ore vigorously empha-
sized by the poet than his conception of growth. Always, he holds 
the soul to an infinitely high goal. The whole of man's life is a 
strug·gle of the sonl toward unity with God. Bunvahs says that 
Christian perfection is perfect faith in a perfect savior, drawing from 
him a perfect l,w0 whieh flows forth in the activity of a perfect 
christ;an life. Browni11g· is ill full a::cord with this statement. To 
him perfection in gocdness is pnfection in love. Indeed, he goes 
beyond VI/ esley in tha1 h~ s11h01·dinates knowledge to perfect love. The 
poet, too would reach out fo,· the perfection of the Father in he~ven. 
Hence, Brnwning- i11sists upon the: necessity of moral progress to-
ward tite highest goal, which is the perfection of God. All evils 
and wrongs, temptations and apparent failures are but obstacles 
through ,vhich man nnist pres'..; his way and upon which he must test 
his soul: 
And again: 
"What is left for us, save in growth 
Of soul, to rise up far past both, 
From the gift looking to the giver, 
Anc! fr!;m man's dust to God's divinity." 
"ls not God now ln the world his power first made1 
Is not His love at issue still with sm ?" 
"I saw the P')Wel': 1 see the Love once weak 
Res,1mc the pow8r: and this word 'I see,' 
Lo there is recognized the spirit of both 
That moving· o'er the spirit of man, unblinds 
His eye-." 
And the dying St. John exclaims: 
"I say that ma1:1. was made to grow, not stop; 
That help, he needed once, and needs no more, 
Having gl'own but an inch by, is withdrawn-. 
·'Man is not God but hath God's ends to serve, 
A Master to oley, a course to take, 
Somewhat to cast off, somewhat to become-." 
In the progressivP stages toward Christi:m perfection, as Wesley 
stated them, these lines ai·e almost verbally at one: 
"I say, that as tlie babe you feed awhile, 
Becomes a boy und fit to feed himself, 
So minds at first must he spoon-fed with truth-." 
"Man apprehends him (God) newly at each stage-." 
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and Browning has Bi~hop BlougTam say: 
"No, when the fight begins within himself, 
A man's worth something. God stoops o'er his head, 
Satan looks up between his feet-both tug--
He's left himself in the middle: the soul wakes 
And grows. Prolong that battle through his life! 
Never leave growing· till the life to come." 
And for my final reference to this emphasi8 of Christian perfection: 
"To have to do with nothing but the true, 
The good, the eternal-and these, not alone 
In the main current of the general life, 
· But small experiences of everyday, 
To learn not only by a cornet's rush 
But a rcse's birt!1-not by the grandeur, God-
But t1w comfort, Christ-." 
In referring to the dor:trine of the witness of the spirit, \Vesley 
stated that it concerns the }Jcthodist to understand, to explain, and 
defend it, because it was one grand part of the testimonj~ whil'h Goe 
has given them to beai· to m:wkind. God's spirit bearing· witness that 
we are his cbildren----joy, peace and love being tlH.~ fruits of th:s 
testimony. 
For lack of spac:e, I shall ,i10int out only two illustrations of wr.at 
I take to be the influence of 1"his dodrine in Brownin~··s poems. The 
first is in the poem, Abt Vogler. 
At twilight, in the organ loft of the cathedral, the old musici,rn 
is releasing: his soul through the fingers on the keys. Sndlienly Go:l' s 
finger touches the musician's hand. There flows a ml'hHly that is 
his soul and God's. Tl1ey become joint creators in something SL) 
beautiful that it is too exc1uisite for ~arth. lt is the dream palace 
of the musician's s•rnl. '.1h( music ended, the old nrn.n bows his hc:1.ll 
over the keys and weeps, because he knew that he could not reproduce 
that which was the flash of the fin::>,er of God. But the spirit of God 
had uourne witness with his spirit through a whisper in his ear, not 
only of his sorn,hip with God, but also of God's innneasm·L'able ~arc 
for the yearnings of his children towa'!.'d Him, of GoJ's care for our 
aspirations, onr dreams of good, our ag·onizing strug-gks to bring 
good out of evil, om past-ion to bring harmony out of discord-all 
this God's spirit whispered to him, and love, peace and joy came into 
his heart as he said: 
''God bas a few of us whom he whispers in the ear; 
The rest may rearnn r..nd welcome: 'ti.s we musicians know." 
My second illustration of this Methodist emphasis is from the poem 
Saul. David is recounting the story of his struggle with the forces 
of ,evil for the recovery of Saul, the king. He says: 
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"But O 'l'hou who didst grant us that day 
And before it not seldom has granted thy help to assay, 
Carry on and accompfo,h my adventure-my shield and my 
sword 
In thnt ad wlwrc my soul was thy servant, thy word 
wa:::- my word.-
Still hl' with me, who then at the summit of human endeavor 
And ::;l'ali11g· !he hii2:hest, man's thought could, gazed hop·?lessly 
ever 
On the Ill'\\' :,;tretch o: heaven above me-till mighty to save 
Just om' lift of thy hand cleared that distance-God's 
throne from man's grave." 
And us young· Dadd went home that nig-ht h~ testifies: 
"I know not tot1 wl'll how I found my way home in the night. 
There werl' witnL'SS<'~, cohorts about me to l.eft and to riO'ht I:> ' 
Angels, po\\'l'l'S, the unuttered, unseen, the above, the aware: 
I rcpl'l'SSl'l1, 1 g:,,t thruug:h them as hardly, as struggingly there. 
As a runm•r lwsd by the p0.pulal'e tarnished for news-
Life or tknth. The whole earth was awakened, hell loosed with her 
crews 
And the stars of nig·ht beat with emotion, and tingled a:1d shot 
Out in fin, a1vl stroug- ra~n of pent knowledge: but I fainted not, 
F01· tlw Hand still im1wllcrl me at once and supported, suppressed 
All the t,mn1lt, a::(\ qul'nchcd it with quiet aYld holy bequest 
Ti:) thl' rapt Ul'L' W:ls ~hut in itself, and the earth sank to rest." 
1 kno\\' of 111' mn11' powerful statement of God'°' spirit bearing wit-
ness with tlw :,;piril nf man tk1.!- he is His child, that he has done well, 
and this by 1lh·iiw l'Yi1knec and supernaturally imparted. If Browning 
obtninl'd thb pn,t\,und eonYidinn cbcwhcre than from Methodist em-
phasb. his mind and that of Wesley show a strange coincidental unity. 
I ra:-:s ll\'l'l' Hro\\·nin;.(s (lc'cide<l opposition to Calvinism. Indeed 
lw g·tH.'S fnr lwyond )let hod ism in his r-~vuls10n from this influence. 
I 1'0lllL' 1ww to thL' last l\'lethotiist emphasi~ whic:h I feel influenced 
Brownirn~-t·:\t!1,,]i1 :~v. ,rnd l shall use onl\' one il.~1:,lrafon 
The pol't r~':lre:-:1•11tc: a mnn as ~oing i~to a little chapei, Mount 
Zion, tu l'Sl':qw a rainy Christmas Eve. The chapel has been designated 
?Y some Hrownin!!.' sl'hnlars as a Methodist chapel. In 111:rny respects 
~t l'l'sl'mtih,s tlw th,cription of c:arly Methodh,t gatherings. The speaker 
111 tlw l'l\L'III w:l:-- 1111t cordially received; he vrns eyed as an outsider, 
'.1 shl'L'P 11 r :mot lwr fold. Cle:nly he wns made to feel that the people 
111 tlw drnp1'l l'lll1sid~TL·cl thL'll1'3f'lves as the sole possessors of the 
( 'hrist of hl\'L'. l)is~ustL•d l he man left the rhaprl and ,vent out into 
'.h~. 1~ight. Tlwrl', ao.;; tlw :-:k~, dl'::tred, he bL·g·an to contemplate the 
11:l11~1t~•. I~O\\'t'I' of God, as evident in man and nature, and to postulate 
his mfm1tL' loH'. Suddenl:v, he looked up to see the white-robed 
~'.hrist n_t his side. Ile, too had been in the little chapel. Caught in the 
f~lds ot the robe of Christ, to whom he had prayed, the man finds 
hnnsL•lf following· Christ across the world until he enters the great 
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church, with its beauty and its symbolism, thousands are celebrating 
the birth of Christ. They do it with the pride of antiquity, and with 
the certainty of the anl'icnt claim of exdusivcness. But the Chnst 
of Love goes in, an<l enters into the worship. But the man, a Pro-
testant, will not enter. Next, he finds himself in the classroom of a 
German professor '.Yho is leL·trn ing his students upon the Christ myth. 
To his amazement, Christ is there too. This myth of Christ, this 
Christianity, says th~ prnf<.·ss'il', cannot be accepted ty the intelled; 
He was a man, said t11e lecturer: 
"A man-a right true man, how.ever, 
Who:::,c wc1rk was \Yorthy of a man's endeavor: 
Work, that g-a':e \Yanant almost sufficient 
To his disciples for rather believing 
He was just omnipotent and omniscient-." 
And as the Professor arp·,,aches the end of his lecture, in which 
he has reduced Lhc myth t() intellectual <lust and ashes, he completes 
his discourse with this astonishing admonition to his students: 
"Go home and venerate the myth 
I thus have experiment.eel with-
This man, continue to adore him, 
Rather than all who went before him 
And all who eve!' follow after." 
And then, in a flash, the man finds himself back in the little chapel. 
"I have been sure, this Christmas-Eve 
God's own hand did the rainbow weave, 
Whereby the tn1th from heaven slid 
Into my soul? I cannot bid 
The world admit he stooped to heal 
My soul, as if in thunder peal 
Where one heal'Cl noise and one saw flame, 
I only know he named my name-." 
What was the tn1th Browning learned? That Christ was in the little 
despised chapel, that he was in the g;reat V::i.tican at Rome, that he was 
in the lecture room of tl11::· German Professor, because love was in 
each place. Where love is, Ghrist ;s. Goel do2s, not disdain to slake 
his thirst at the p0crest love ever offered. 
In conclusion, I may ~ay that in this paper, I have selected the em-
phases which characterized the spiritual awakening led by John 
Wesley and which ure the heritage of the church which he left to the 
world. I have endeavored to trace in the poetry of Ro,bert Browning 
these same emphases, in the belief that in a very definite way the 
one was somewhat responsible for the other. It is to be admitted 
that the Bible and the truths once delivered to the saints were ac-
cessible to both Wesley and Browning. So also were Plato and the 
philosophers. But I cannot avoid the conviction that the Methodist 
moivement did not grow out of the religious world as it existed for 
a hundred years before it quickened and illuminated England. When 
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Browning ca1112 there was at hand a pa:::si11n, a method emphases 
which became the medium thrcrngh which he cx1n·essed hi1;1self. Thi~ 
expression is so similal' to that of the powerful Methodist movement 
tllat gripped the Englaud ol' his 1:fe time, that one is justified in ieel-
iJV.!.' that the poet found i!1 it that which satisfied his soul and made 
him one of the most. virile t·el g-ious thinkers m our Litcrnture. If 
this be reasonable, :\ktLo. i~m may lay daim to iL; em·ichment of the 
thou:2:ht and message of one of the strongest and greatest poets of his 
ag·c.. While Teiinyson held to the calm hopes of his estatlished church, 
'.vlllle }h~tthew Arnold souµ:ht to obtain a stately righteousness by an 
:nnE'.' aclJustrnent to th(' 11101·al order, Browning seems to have caugnt 
m hrs poetry the same sort of thin~· t-1-,at the despised Methodists of 
his day had caught. And he saw that it was good, and that it was 
true. 
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XI. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Minutes of the Executive Committee Meeting. 
Columbia College, July 1, 1941 
The Joint Executive Committee of the Conference Brotherhood 
met at 2:15 p. m. with Rev. W. Roy Phillips in the chair. Rev. C. 
E. Peele led in prayEr. The following members were present: Rev. 
C. E. Peele, Rev. H. 0. Cr.ambers, Rev. W. Roy Phillips, Rev. A. n. 
Betts and Rev. J. D. Griffin. 
The treasurer presented his report along with the re,port of the 
auditing committee which stated that the books were properly kept 
and all funds ac('.ounted for. These were ordered to the record. 
On motion of J. D. Griffin the committee went into executive 
session to discuss the affairs of the Brotherhood. 
The meeting was adjourned to meet again on the call of the Sec-
retary. W. ROY PHILLIPS. President, 
J. D. GRIFFIN, Secretary. 
MINUTES OF THE BROTHERHOOD MEETING 
Greenville, S. C., November 15, 1941. 
The Brotherhood met in annual session today with Rev. C. E. 
Peele in the chair. The minutes of the Execnti.ve Ccmmittee weru 
read and app1·oved. The reIJorts of the Secretary and Treasurer were 
presented and ordered to the record. 
The secretary read ::i. communication from the Exeeutive Committee 
with rep:ard to ,vinding up the affairs of the Conference Brotherho0d, 
After a statement by the secretary and discussion by R. F. Morris a:id 
J. R. T. ::\1ajor, W. B. Garrett moved the adoption of the paper. After 
being duly seconded it was adopted. A. E. Holler moved that A. D. 
Betts be asked to write a history of the Brotherhood to be included in 
the minutes of the conference next year. This was adopted. 
C. E. PEELE, Prsident. 
J. D. GRIFFIN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE BROTHERHOOD 
Dear Bretlw<'n: We no  have a membership of 140. Of these, eight are laymen, 
67 are from the South Carolina Conference and 65 are from the 
Upper South Carolina Conference. 
During the year five of cur members have passGd away: Rev. J. 
K. Holm:rn, Rev. L. W. Johm,on, Rev. R. H. Jones, Rev. R. L. Keaton, 
and Rev .• T. E. Strickland. Respectfully suhmitted, 
J. D. GRIFFIN, Secretary, 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 1941 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE CONFERENCE 
BROTHERHOOD 
For The Period Ending June 30, 
B~l~nce on hand from last year ------------$ 
D1v1dend Nat. Loan & Exchange Bank _____ _ 






Total ________________________________ _ $ 2,4111.84 
Paid beneficiaries _______________ $ 
Paid expense ____________ -----------------------
Total expenses __ ----------------------





J. D. GRIFFIN, Treasurer. 
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Aiken and Williston ................ I 4GII 55\ G!l\ 31 .... \ .... J 2001 I I 1
1 
\I lH I 7
1 
No 
'Batesburg • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. 62/ 60/ 1911 17 147 27 .. .. 3601 50 28 I 3 No 
,OLUMBTA: I \ I 
Brookland . . . .. . . . .•. ..• .. . . . .. . . . . 1181 93\ 14!) 1 17 137 .. .. 377 55 10 377 3 No 
Cayce . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 8·> 68 801 12 120 .. . . 12 2;'i4 64 10 12 254 10 No 
Edgewood .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . ... .. . 284 1761 fil 45 ;i51J 1 30 418 ;i5!l 20 No 
Green Street ...................... 1051 91 1 1101 -12 145 l;i, 10: :l76. 376 
9
4\ No 
Main Street .. .. . • . ... .. . . • .. .. .. .. 208\ 285) 436 7'2 .!(; 6(i, 601 11271 55 25 1127 32 Nn 
Shandon . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . 2:l6I 185\ 2:3;;, 71( 30S ... · I 2li'. 7:i:li 111 I 'I 753 No 
Washi~gton S~reet .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 21~/ 2~!, 11281 J?/ 5_1! 11~ 1 .... I 1fl6I 76 65 20 35 2071 1~~:3 34 ~o 
Wesle) Memorial . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 4,), I.JI 1011 ... 3 u, 361 .. .. _soi 57 20 201 I _so 10 No 
Whaley Street ..................... I 1571. l;i6 1-1;; 321 2:1;; 20 1, •••• I 6!101 85 8:il 775 H No 
FairfiPld ............................. \ 421 ;iO! 11-!I' :tJ/ 116 12
1
1 1! 2;'iS. 38 10 2:i8 r, 
Gilbert . ·... ... .. . .. .. . . ... ............ ll.\ll 1:m1 112 :17 214 . .. . .. .. I 4fi5J 14 33 4fi5! lll 
Irmo ................................. \ S:li 1071 101 I Go1
1
. 2H 271 7, 375: 53 49 :17;;1 Nn 
,Tohnston·Harrnony ................... I :J.I' ~1: 1"1' 2:!, 165 1:l! !t! 31:ll 46 35 5 318 2 No 
Leesville Station ................... · I fiOI :i-11 70! 3:!'. 1!101 141 6 2:lfij 231i, :11 No 
LePsville Circuit . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . :~0[ 451 1221 Inl lOli . . . . .. . . 21:l, 21:ll :3 
LPxingt.on .......................... · / 1!!6/ 217i 21\Gl GSI 3% r,3 .. .. 78!! 1 67 62 72 201 !1901 1G\ No 
Pelion . .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. ... .•• ... .. .. 111 123! 1:121 3fil 2fiOI . .. . 4W 205 50 175 Gi,11 1-1 No 
Pisgah.Mt. l'li>asant ................ 1 621 311 ;ill 21: !l31 .... I .... 1681 20 IGS 3 No 
Pomaria ............................ · \ 70! 53 !!l 1 351 1111 .. .. .. .. 2071 157 207! 21 Y(•s 
Prosperity .. ......................... 9::j SO! l:il! 2:l'1 1-10, I . .. . 35:~\ 111 19 :332/ fi No 
Ridge Spring.Spann ................. I 251 401 571 1;;1 7(.l! 101 .. . . 1-17;. 46! 19 20 20 167 4 No 
Ridgeway .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5:i! 7i! 81 ! 40! 18:i! .... , .... I 2;i7\ 120 ! I 2571 8 
Swansea . .. .. ...... .. .. ... .. ......... 6!il 5:,[ 671 18! fi:il 51 .... i 211' :~8 211 20 No 
Wagener ............................. ~/~/~/--~.rt_~~ ~!___:/~1_2:::/ __ 1----l----1----\--/ :34Gl __ j --
TOTALS .. .. .. . . . . .. ... . .. .. .. 27181 27501 3860\ 925\ 43051 427! 1:l31 11111\ 15001 4!191 651 421 67 693\ 11417 2741 
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C! -,..:-~ - .. ~ 
Aiken and Williston: \ 
















Williston .................. · 1 
Totals ................. . 21::;oi 
:\I\ 
2101 












Brookland ................. . 2000! rn1\ l!ll 










Bethel ..................... . 
J~dg-e\\·oo<l •.•.•..••..•....... 








40S H,•hoboth .................. . 




2:i1[ Grc•,•n Street ................. . 
Main StrcC't .................. . 
Shandon ..................... . 
I 
Washington Street ........... · / 





























\Vhaley Street: I 
H_<>se Hill, .................. . 
\\ lialt•y Street ....•......... 












llethcl ..................... . 
C(•uar Creek ............... . 
.Monticello ................. . 
Shiloh ..................... . 




Pond Branch .••............ 
Shiloh ....•................. 
Totals ................. . 
Irmo: 
Salem .................... ··1 










































890\ 940 96 
1110 12GO 114 
20001 2200 210 
Leesville Station • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 1226 167 
Leesville Circuit: i 
Clyde's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12::i 120 14[ 
Middleburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 3(ai 401 
Nazareth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 363 333 37\ 
Rehoboth . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 12" 12:; 141 























































































Hebron . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 702 702 711 71 15 
Horeb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189 189 lG[ 1G 4 
Lexington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 668 668 71 I 71 15 
Red l3ank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 341 341 :13\ 3:{ 7 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900 1900 l!ll 1n1 41 
Pelion: I I 
Be~h_el .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~01 259 2SI 28 G 
B01lmg Sprmgs . . . . . . . . . . . . 3a0 3m 34I 34 8 
Dunn's Chapel ............. · 1 200 17S 121 12 3 
Pelion . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 310 310 32[ 32 7 
Sharon • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 310 310 321 32 6 
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-~';, · 1 
I I I I I I I I 
•... 1 331 ····1 ····\ ····1 ····\ 4SI 2'.11 ····, 121 3001 774 . . . . 114 1:1 7:iS '.IIIJ (i.l, 
12 333 774 1 .•.. [ 11-1 131 SO!i[ 11!11 lil1 
I 
I I I I I I I 
4~ 3141 10 . . . . 23\1 . . . . ~s n3 4~\ 
" 19 . . . . . . . . 4 • . . . .H 17 ., 11 83 15 . . . . 231 . . . . 2-1 :,fj 7 
.... I 241 50 . . . . 4 . . . . 27 11 s 
G!l\ 4401 75 . . . . 54 • . . . 113 177 611 
I I I I I I I I I 
41 20 ····\ 3G\ ····\ ····\ .... . ... [ .... 27 151\ 






. ... . ... 
1 
.... 40 1;;
1 3 l!l . . . . 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 l:i 1 
16 101 ..•. I 1841 .... I .... I • . . . . ... I . . . . 160 lil ! 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
~1 1~~ 1~1 ~.g 10~ ... · 1 ~I ... · 1 21.j 4!ll 2'.;i 
~, Ll,) l;:, 3_ 4(, . . . . a i . . . . It 3(i LI 
7 2!l2 201 !ll 176 . . . . 22 . . . . 2:l 73 2:i, 
181 508 471 203 323 . . . . 32\ .... I 5o/ 1581 f.71 
I I I I I I I 
1-11 Wi 3G 3S!l 50 . . . . 401 . . . . mo 20li r,01 
16[ 239 :lG 714 100 • . . . 581 • . . . 81-1 3:lS (iOJ 
:01 55~11 72 10:3 15~ . . . . 9~\ • . . . 100~ :,-1-1 11~111 
~-1\ 16"\ 35 2vl 32,) I • . . . 7::i\ . . . . 7., I GS l,l1i 
21 . . . . . .. -1 •. ··1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI ... ·i 
~ .... ····1 .... .... .... .... .... .... ···; .... , 
., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . 3S .... I 
21 . . . . . .. -I .... I . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . '.) .... I 
lG I .... I .... II .... ii • • • • • • • • • ••• I . . . . . . . . r;,, II 30 II 
101 127 S!➔ 270! 501 . . . . 4!11 . . . . . . . . 1171 .... ! 
3 23 30 301 10 • . . . 4 . . . . . . . . 30 .... I 
101 103 3:i 1!lnl 50 . . . . 28 . . . . . . . . !14 .... I 
4! 101 3S 7:l2[ 1508 . . . . 44 . . . . . . . . 313\ .... I 
271 354 162 12281 16181 . . . . 1251 .... I . . . . :,G-11 .... I 
~i .... 1 ···:I ····11 301 ····1I .... 1 ····11 1,111 2~11 .. J 
.,[ • • . . 1::i • • • . 222 . . . . • . . . . . . . ~7 4:, •... 1 
2
1
1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 . . . . • . . . • . • . fl lS •... [ 
5 1G • . . . . . • . !12 . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 32 .... I 
51 130\ 9 141 32:'i .... I ..•. ····\ 2/i\ 2fi\ .... ! 
20 I 146 24 14 I G79 •... \ . . . . • . • . 91 143 •... I 
·-···-·----.. -~_. _ _I __________ I --·--·-~ ---· -·- ._I__ I 
I 
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o.,... ..i:: ·;::: ·;::: 
..., ..,: ..,: ~ ~ CJ ... -o Zl 
.... ..., ... i:: 
... CJ 
0 0-C, 0) 0 5-0 [i 
Ul ,n "' 
;.. ~rhOO C) ...... i:: i:: 
..0 i:: ::, d 
CHARGE and CHURCH i:: Ci 
p.a., p. 0. 
'-::l OJ '-' '-' "' C 
::: ::..1 d c., 
a.,,_. Ul Ul 
·- == 
i:: ::, i:: ::l 0. 
·-; c., i:: a., 
;... ·n :.,. ..::..i:: ~ ~ 
-g bf) ..:; s Ul 
0 ·- W.'2. en < ~ '- 0 c., i:: 
,..,.. 
·- 'l.l C 
... 0 .... 0 
,..._ ... :::~ i:: s 
c., ~ 
~-i:::.~ '-' 0 
..... i:: .... 
c., ..... "' 
......... ..., Ul "' CJ 0 0 
...., r.fl ;....,_ S!J;;., C:; ... ::l 0 
- ... -5 u ... C) p. p. ~~ s'"d ;;. 
u ,-j \;~ .::: 8 ~--
c:;o ·- 0 
;.. :,. -~ ~ S-;:: 'O .,:,-
0 ::l i:: i:: 
d 0. 
... p. ·c--=i C C ~P. '-' ::., "' 
.:: '"'='~ "O -- "O 7, "O c:; "' 
d .... - ..... - ..i:: "E ·@ ...... 
- -
0) p. C) rJ, - tJ;, =-:S ·;;; <f, 
i:: ;:i.. 
i:: :n .;_, ~c..::: ·- 0 ·5 = ·- - ·-:... '-::l
,..r-i< .... :.:;< o~ 8..,: C" ::., 
-:., - ~;::u :::: ::..- ::~ ~ ~ 0 
:i... c:i "" 
u- c:i ::::: --- ~ - - -
C 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant: I I 200\ 
I 
18\ i\ ~1 
s2\ 401 
I I I I I I 
I 
Mt. Pleasant ............... I 2001 uq 
161 
8 40\ 3\ 25\ 77\ 
.... ····\ ... · 1 .... \ 





92 47 83 .... .... .... .... \ 
Totals .................. 650\ 6-,0\ 63\ 63 
14 26 7 284 185 
lSS r,2 72 160 .... 
.... 
Pomaria: J I 
I 
Caper's Chapel .•..•..•..... 26;, 26;-, 2;;1 
2S 6 6 11 11 H2 
40 40\ 
2 .... .... 25 19 35 .... .... 
Chapin ····················· 127 127 121 
12 3 3 5 5 56 
20 20 4 .... 13 8 
.... .... 
Mt. Pleasant ............... 404 
404 39\ 39 8 
8 16 16 185 
7;-, 7;;, [i 100 51 12 
39 .... .... 
New Hope ....•............. 404 404 39 
39 9 9 16 16 1S5 
so 
50\ 
5 41 3 31 10 38 
.... .... 
Totals ·················· 1200 1200 1151 
115 26 26 48 48 568 
18:i 185 16 141 3 120\ 
49 112 .... 
Prosperity: I I 
) I I 
Wightman .................. 425 42:i\ 451 




11 .... 1 "'I .... ··ii\ ... · 1 Zion ........................ 840 840 8()1 89 19 19 36 36 39() 18;i 1s:; 12 129 i1\ 94\ 525 .... .... 
Totals ·················· 1265 1265 1341 
134 29 29 54 54 599 
335 33:i 19 236 
94 936 .... 
Ridge Spring-Spann: s671 !)1\ 
! I ~1 
Ridge Spring ............... 867 
91 20 5 37 20 411 200\ 200\ 
131 
240\ .. ::\ 130\ .. ti\ 
.... ... \ 
Spann ....................... 433 4331 4'1) 
4r, 10 10 19 19 20:, 
100 71 
1i\ 
50 40 .... 20 .... 
Totals ·················· 1300 1300 1371 
137 30 15 56 39 616 
300 271 290 170\ 
.... 50 
Ridgeway: 2flO\ 27\ 
\ 
Beulah ····················· 260 
27 6 6 10 10 120 45\ 
4cil 41 .... \ .... 1 ll4\ 1001 .... 1 •••• 1 
.... 
Oak Grove .................. 265 ~~31 27\ 27 6 
f, 10 10 120\ 50 SO\ 41 
15 ····\ 86\ 50\ .... ····\ .... 
Ruff's Chapel ·············· 240 24\ 
24 5 5 11\ 11 
109 :iO ;iOI 41 32 .... 121 
100 .... .... .... 
Trinity ····················· 195 195\ 1!"11 19 
4 4 8 s 87\ :i0\ fiO ~\ 34 .... 421 
120 .... .... ! .... 
Zion 240 
240 241 24 fj s 10 10 10!"\, 3:il 
3:i 28 .... fi3 15 .... .... .... 
Tot~i~ .. : ·.:::::::::::: : : : : I 1200 1200 1211 121 26 26 
49 4!"\ 54S 2301 230 171 
109 .... 4161 385 
.... .... .... 
Swansea: I I 
! 
Calvary ................... ·1 1601 llfi\ 17i 13 4 4 7 7 
7., 2:i 25 21 .... 23 .... .... 
.... 
Oak Grove ........... · ....... !lO\ 90 9~\ 
9 2 2 4 4 43 
14 14 11 36 2\ 
50 .... .... 
Swansea ................... 900 900, 
95 20 20 38 38 42f. 141 141 \ 
141 133 .. i2 2fi3\ .... 28 
.... 
Totals .................. 11:,0, 110111 1211 117\ 
26 26 4\1 4\1 r.i;;I 
]SO, mo 17I 169 12 288 r;o .... 28 
.... 
I I I \ I I I I I I 
I I I 
180 
,·-t~;-:,,:,-._:_c... 
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d Ul C <..., 
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201 7G 1012 
12(, 33 1483 
ii 1~1 4-l~ 20: 16 8 7(1! 
14 9 65'. 
471 22I 207i 
''°\ 
I 






56 20 87 
250 541 2\16 
I .... 61 





61 J\ 21 3 2 107 lS' 





wgi~::-~ ·····················i ,,) '"i ,.I 14 3 3 ) o" :•I JO ,,I ! 20 " 371 .... . .. .I .... I .... . ... \ !) .... I 
Ebenezer .................... I -It.., 4r,., 4S 48 10 10 -0 _() 2-0
1
. 120 120 , 53 2n 541 . . . . . ... I .... \ . . . . . ... I 34 .... I 
Hopewell ................... 
1 





66G Sardis . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . · I 100 100 10 10 2 2 r; 5 47 . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ... . 
Wagener •..•..•.•••••..•.. I 300 33fl 3S 35 7 7 13 13 142 55 5ri 5 93 22 30 ........ 1 .... \ ........ \ 67 .... \ 
Totals ••••••••..•....... : 120011239 127 127 27 27 51 51 568 244\ 244 18 172 57 144 . . . . . ... I .... l . . . . . ... I 140 50\ 
·-1--1-1-1--1-1---1--1-1-1-1--1-1-1-1-1-1-1 
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i=. ~. rn ;;_ 
C a.,, C s~ ;;tr. 
1c ~c e zs ~ ~ 
:§ ~ 
Duncan Circuit ......... ·\ 3\ 1-111 1171 21\ 8 27 11n
1 
. . . . . . . . 31, ~0
1 
1/ 2:wooi .... __,I d 4Q00;1 ...... i 1onoi DOooi J 
Enoree . . . ... .. .. .. . . . .. . . 10
1 
221 5:JS 311 l!l 30!l 2s2\ .. . . . . . . 1: .,0, 11 70001 ...... I .. I .>001 ...... 
1 
...... I 2300\ . ·/ 
Fountain Inn . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
1 
1 475 5 7 H 473\ . . . . . . . . 1; :rl\ 3! :WlOOI ...... ! 11 3500\ . . . . . . 8000: 15500 .. 
Gray Court.............. 1, 2 704 3\ 7 10 704 1 1 1[ 351 ·11 1:3500\ ...... \ 11 30001 ............ 1 8000 .. I 
GR'l:';~:;,LLE.' .............. \ ,\ ,i'! 'll2 211 ;'· '! /1) .... ... ,I 5)1 .! . i .... I .. '~II ······I ······1i 6~11 ··11 ···11 
Brandon ................ \ .... 1 31 3,9 131 _o hi ,{91 .... .... 61 :L\ .. 1 ...... \ ...... 1 .. llw ...... ... .. 7,iO .. .. 
Rt~ncombe Strc:t ..... · 1 1~\ 5\ 1~qo 48\ 11~ 60 l!lQZ . . . . 1 1;! 7~, 1 \ :n:iOOOl 390ti!I\ 2 lfiOQOI 66GO . . . . . . 1-13500\ . . . . 
Chmce St.·Holro)d Mem. 21 1 2;:i2 1 L 8 2;:i1 .... 1 -, lh1 .. 1 . ····\ ······1 .. 7.>0\ ...... ······\ 600 
Dun<'an . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . 2\ 71 416 7 19 21 225 . . . . . . . . 11 24\ 1[ 18;i00 . . . . . . . . 4001 . . . . . . . .. . . . 400 
Judson······::········· 12 101 553. 28 1~ 2J.1 325 1 1 ll t!1 11, 3qooo1 ...... 
1 
1 100001 ...... ······\ 25000 
Monaghan-Woodside . . . . . 1 .... \ 574 1 hi 90 500 . . . . . . . . 2 .,OI .. I ,000\ . • .. • • 800 . •.... . .... •, 5600 
Poe·St. John ........... :) 2 3(53 10 26 50 351 .... .... 1
1 
WI 11 S:iOO 12001 .. ······\ ...... ······\ 3000 










St. Mark-Stephenson M. 1 21 289\ GI 6 12 289 . . . . . . . . 10 :{!ll 2! l(iOOOI ...... I 1 4000 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4000 
Triune . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 4 67·1\ !) 34 47 670 . . . . . . . . 4: G-1 1\ ;i:ltiOOi 13!l4!l\ 1 85001 4451 . . . . . . 32500 
G ::::'."'' Ci,cuit • . . . . . . 1 I . . . . 529 I 13
1 






18001 • • • • • • 1 · · · • • .
1 
8000\ , 
Concor?•Apalache ······\ 2\ .... 632\ 261 28 8 625 .... .... 11 551 31 tr.0001 ····••I ··/ 600\ ······1 ····••I /~I ··/ ··f ······1· Memorial . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2 6 . . . . 20! 11 27 400 . . . . . . . . 21 HI 11 400001 ...... I 1 50001 . . . . . . . ..... I _3.:iOO\ . . .. l ..... . 
LA~::::~benezer ........ 1\ \ 5471 li 29 3: 517 •··· 1 2
9
, :5 :1 1:JOOOI · ·1 ·1 · · 1 ······1 ···· ·1 · ·· ·1 · 1 ··1 ······ 
Central•St. James ..... ····/ 9\ 3791 ml 64 3~ 424 .... .... - ,}01 "I 19000! 17091 ··\ ...... \ .•.... 900\ 14000\ 
First Church . . . . . . . . . . 5 4j 513 10. 8 23 508 . . . . . . . . 34 G21 1 600001 19001 . . 100001 . . . . . . . ... • • 52000 
Princeton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 91 3431 14\ . . . . 5 352 . . . . . . . . . . 23\ 41 lQOOOI ..... · 1 11 3000\ . . . . . . 500 ..... . 
S1mpsonv11lc . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 14 417\ 16 3 10 426 . . . . . . . . 1 26 41 2D000I . . . . . . 1 2500\ . . . . . . . . . . . . 3500 
Travekr's Rest•Slater . . . 11 15 4731 18 22 28 485 . . . . . . . . 21 201 31 15500\ . . . . . . 11 25001 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10000\ , 
woi~~t0~ay-Tira,:nlrtt ··\\ ,\ ,i n21 '! 23 '° f:05 .... .... 1 •ii ) 47500! ····••I ,) 250011 ...... 1 ····;·I 5s~11 ··/\ ··/\ ······II 
Gra«-L1bc-rl~ lhll ..... . ... \ ,J\ .LGI ,j 10\ -1\ 01!1\ .... .... - .L, 21 lb.iOO ...... , .. ! ...... 1 ...... ! 8.>0 111.,0 .. .. . ..... , 
\--\--l--'\--1---------- --- -!-\---1---1-\---1---\---1---1-I-I---I 
'I'OTALS ......... ·I !)I/ 165/ 14~0-7. 40:\ 57\ 1225i 14229\ 2 5 101 111"\ 4!1\ 87Xil00\ G-1123\ 15\ 9102511 1110111 112501, 41WOOI, . · \ .. 1, ...... ', 
CHARGE 
. •-· .. ·STATISTICAL •+AB:LE:~;;~~::::~i:t:ir~~~~~~~;:z"t:::~i!,mt~®sll~~r~~~~ 
CllllRCII SCIIOOL STATISTICS 
SJJ11day ~1•Jiqu]s: Ertr1dlrn,•nt and AtfctH.la11<..·t• ,-\\"t-rag-•· .\tlt'IHlan1·t> in Suc·h 
~lt•1·t i11gs as: Addit innal S1•s-
~iu11s of Childn·u·s )>,,part· 
1nellt, Ep,vorth Lt.'ag-uc• and 
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2 I 3 I -1 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 1 10 11 12 _1 __ 13 1 __ ~14 15 I 16 11 I 18 rn I 20 21 
. I - ! I · 1 I 
Duncan Circuit . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1381 227 2241 41 292 . . . . . . . . 630 
Enoree . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 43 !l3 18 21G 13 8 237 
Fountain Inn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-11 105 182 28 l 7fi 13 . . . . 371 
Gray Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 103 192 29 177 . . . . . . . . 398\ 
GREENVILLE: I 
Bethel . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 90 167 21 1S0 39 H 413 
Brandon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 721 SO 105 4!J 1G7: 12 25 343 
Bun,·omhc Str<'et .................. \ 2501 3471 6281 108\ 5·15 98 D2 1523 
Choice St.-Holroyd Memorial . . . . . 46/ 91\ 5·1 18 111 . . . . . . . . 210 
Duncan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 50 125 23\ 145 4 lG 488 
Judson ............................. , 1011 :io 1781 21 225 17 22 432 
Monaghan-,voodsidc ............... I 1101 132: Li!)I 25\ 117 12 10 418 
Poe•St. John ...................... I 7!lj 62\ 171 24 169 . . . . . . . . 326 
St. Mark-Stephenson Memorial .... 
1
; 831 87. \ 133 25\ 165 . . . . . . . . 3141 
St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!131 173 1 2:n[ 51 3:i1 27 23 70•1, 
Triunc.·····:· .. :··················· 941 13-1! 22~1 51\ 218 35 .... 54211 





































GREER: I ! I I I 
Concord·Apalache ................. 1 1461 1-131 1641 2!1 152 lti 9 5191 1301 I 60 
M~morial ...........•.............. ! 711 631 1101 ~11
1 
. . . . 12\ . . . . 2871 45 I 30 20 
Vietor-Ebenezer ................... I 931 1371 1511 ~0 1 1.10 . . . . 31 40! 20 
LAURENS: I I I I I 
Central-St. James ............•.... I 1091 1021 154) 30\ 22. 5 . . . . . . . . 3951 120 I 20 
First Church ..........•..•.•...... \ 66j 951 124 1\ 261 128 12 8 331 
Princeton . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .• . •. . . .. .. . . 641 761 65. 231 150 . . . . . . . . 228 I 30 
Simpsonville ...............••...... · \ 391 56' ss: 2:~( 138 13 . . . . 1!16 26 
Traveler's Rest-Slater . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . 791 88! 159! 31 215 14 18 389 25 \ \ 40 






371 sl 406 






























































Emma Grav-Bramlett .•..••....•.. 60! 82! 9G) 22. 17S 231 4 287 47 , I 30 
Grace-Liberty Hill ................ I !:111 98! 1281 25\ 210j .... I . . . . 342 18 35 
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Ei - :., ..... = 0::: 




















Enoree ................... 101 22\ 5:1S1 31\ 1:1 :30!!) 2S~ ........ 1: :,Oi 11 7000\ ...... 1 .. 1 
Fountain Inn ............ 3 1\' 47:i 5 7 1·1\ •In\ .... I .... 1 :n1 3l :llOOOI ...... \ 11 
Gray Court .............. , 11 2 704 3! 7 10 70·1 1, 11 li 35l ·1! 13500\ ...... \ 11 
I I ' ' I I I I I I I I 
GREENY,1LLE: ' J ' 9 9 I 9c - ,.) I 
Bethel ................. \ 1 1 11\ 40- _1\ -•' 31 41, ........ 1 ,>-1 ........ \ ..... -1 .. Brandon ................ \ .... i 31 :r;!"l 131 20 15 :197 ........ 6: :tq .. I ...... 1 ...... 1 
nnneomlle Street ······1 13\ ii\ 1800 48 11:1 60 l!l07 .... 1, 12\ 7S1 li 3150001 3!)()1i!lj 
Choir·P SL-Holroyd :Mem. 2
1 
1, 2:i2 1 12 8 2ii7 . . . . 11 2 llil .. i ••. •• I ..... · \ 
Dum•an . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 21 71 416 7 rn 21 225 .. . . . . . . 1\ 24 11 18;iOOI ..... . 
Judson ................. 1 12, 10[ 553 28 15 271 325 1 1 1, -11\ 11 300001 ...... 1 
Monaghan-Woodside ..... 1 ····\ 574 11 15 90 500 .... .... 2\ ;i()[ •. i ,000\ ...... 1 
Poe-St. John . . . . . . . . . . . :1 2 363 10\ 2G 50 351 . . . . . . . . 1 1 2!1 I 11 SiiOO 1200
 
St. Mark-Stephenson M. 1 2\ 28!)1 \,I 6 12 289 . . . . . .. . 101' :~!ll ~I lf.000/ ...... I 1 
St: Paul . . . . . .. .. .•. . . . 7 . . . . 1102, 2~ 2:{ 3~ 1115 . . .. . . . . 1 1 ~:11 11 ~?<~oo: 5;l'.1\,l 11 
Tnune .. ............... 1-1 41 67-1\ .I\ 34 4, 670 ... . . .. . 4 1 .,-11 11 .,.~t.00, 1:l.l4.ll 11 
Greenville Circ·uit . .. .. . . 11 .... I 52~, 13 21! 10 5ii3 ... . . . . . 5! 431 -1\ 21000! !100 1 
GRE&!~ord-Apalache ······'1 211 .... 1\ 632\1I )I 28 8 62:i .... .... 1 :i5i a/ 1r.ooo/ ...... / ··/I 
Memorial . .. . .. .. ... . .. 2\ 6 . . . . 20[ 11 27 400 •... . . . . 2 411 li 400001 ...... I 1 LA:~:::~""""" ........ 
1 
1\ 1 ( 517 / 1 I 29 32 5l7 . • . . 1 2, ,s , \ 1 ,r,ot)II . . . · \ . · 1 
Central•St. James . . . • . • •.. 1 9\ 3791 13 1 64 32 424 . . . . . . . . 2 fiOI 3[ l!JOOOI 170!"!1 .. \ 
First Church . . . . . . . . . . 51 41 51:1 10! 8 23 508 . . . . . . . . 34 S21 11 GOOOOI 1:JOOI .. I 
Princeton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 91 3431 14 . . . . 5 352 . • . . . . . . 231 41 100001 ...... I 11 





















:: :::-- :;:: - .... -..::: = ~ 
i:3~-
.;:;; ~t_g 
;... i:~ > 
I I 
40001 ..... -1 1'100\ 
:i0OI ..... ·/ ...... 1 
3:i00 I . . . . . . S<}OO 
3000i ...... I ...... ! 
I I i 
10001 ..... ·\ ..... ·\ 
1175 . . . . . . . ... . 
lii0OOI 66501 ..... . 
7:i0I . .. . . . . ... ··\ 
400\ . .. . . . . .... . 
100001 . . . . . . . ..... \ 
... ~~\ :::::: ::::::1 
4000 . . . . . . . ..... I 
105001 . . . . . . . ..... I 
85001 4451 ••--•·I 
1800\ ...... 1 ••..•. I 
I I I 
6001 .... ··1 ...... I 
50001 ... .. . . ..... 1 
······\ ······\ ······\ 
I I I 



















..: ~ ; f: 
~ - :...i '-
€'o 








I l I I 
13000\ ... 1 ··1 ······1 23 1  ·/ . . . .... . 
l:i300I . . . . . .... . 
80001 .. 1 • • • ••••• 
I I I I 
6QO\ •. 1 ··1 ..... . 
7:i01 . . . .•... 
1-135001 . . . . . ..... 
600 .. .. . •.•.• 
400 . . .. . ..... 
25000 . . . . . •..•. 
5600 . . . . • ••••• 
3000 .. .. . .••.. 
40001 . . . . ···•·. 
260001 . . . . • .•.•. 
32500 . . • . . ..... 
80001 •. •. •··•••. 
I I I I 
!"!0001 ··1 ··) ······1 23S00\ . . . . \ •...•. ...... .. .. . ..... 
I . 
14000\ ··\ ··\ ·••··• 52000 . . . . . .•• · · 
2500 I . . . . . . . . . . . . 3500 . . . . . •••.• 
25001 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10000 . . . . . ..... SimpsonYille . . . . . ... .. . . . 1 H 4171 16 3 10 426 . .. . . . . . 1 261 41 2:iOOOI ..... ·\ 11 
I \ I I 
I I , I 
WOODRUFF: I I '1 I ! 
Emm~ c_.ray-Brai:nh•tt . · \ 1 1~1 44~1 32 23 ~o 505 . . . . . . . . ~ n1 ~I 47~00! ...... I 11 
1~/ :::::: ···500\ ...... \ ··i ··i ······ 
I I ' . 
25001 ...... 1 ...... 
1 
5;;ool ··I .. 
1 
...... 
1 ...... I ...... I 8:i0 ll!fi0 . . . . . .... . 
Gra(( -L1b0rt~ 11111 . . . .. . ... I ,>, :Lt, 1\ 10\ _4 3Ul . . . . . . . . - ,L -1 1G.,OO ...... , .. 
\--\--\--:--\--,-- --1---- - --\-: I 1-1 
'l'OTALS ......... ·1 91/ 165/ 1430?\ 40:ll 5741 1225\ 11229( 21 51 101\1116\ ·l'.l\ 87Xli00\ H-1123\ 151 
--:---l---l---!-1-1---1 
910251 111011 112501 -117!)001 .. 1 .. 1 ····••I 







"' "' 0 
~ 
£-?~~:J_1J~.f?d17j.1t;!*i£~~1~~½tiS~i;~;;; .. i~;~~;r-~~~~~;i}:;;:~~~ :.:; :_,:,.~~~~-17~;:x~.~% itllllUWJJ!¾!\\~l&tlSMS . _ J\dl1!1',~::_:• >~ii 
CHARGE 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
S1111day S<'honls: Enndl111t•11t and 
..... ..... 
.,;. 
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c.,;:: _.,.. ...., 
A vvr:q.~·1• .\ t tP11daih'e in Such 
~lt·t•1 i1tg-s a:-i: Adtlit ional S1.•s-
sio11s uf Childrp11's IJ1..'11art-
111et1t, Epworth Lt•a~ur- and 
1 
.-. 
Y111111i; Adult Mt>etings ,....;'::; 
---------------- .,-l .. 2 
§ 
I I 
.... ..c: 't:' 

























fr.?~ - ;.... ~ ~8:: 
;::; ,- C 
"Js 1: § 



















G I 7 I s 9 1 10 11 I 12 I 13 I 14 I 15 I 16 I 17 I - . I -·- -I 
Duncan Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138/ 227 
Enoree . . • . . • . • • • . • . • • . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . 62 43 
Fountain Inn . • . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-11 105 
Gray Court . • • . • . . • • • . . • • • • . . • • . . . . . . 74 103 
GREENVILLE: I 
Bethel . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 112 90 
Brandon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 721 80 
Bunr·o111hf' Street ................. · 1 2501 3471 
Choice St.-HolroYd Memorial . . . .. 461 911 
Dunean ........ _-. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 125 I 50 
Judson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 I !.10 I 
Monaghan-Woodside ............... I 1101 132! 
Poe-St. John ...................... I 791 621 
St. :Mark-Stephenson ~emorial .... 1 831 87[ 
St. Paul .......................... · 1 lfl:~I 1731 
Triune . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l-11 134 'I 
Greenville Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1081 88 
GREER: [ I I 
Concord•Apalaehe ................. I 1461 1-131 
Memorial .....•.....•.......•...... I 711 63 [ 
Victor-Ebenezer ................... I !131 137[ 
LAURENS: I I I 
Central-St. James ................. 1 109! 1021 
Princeton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64'1 76 I 
First Church ..........•..•••..... · 1 661 !l51 
Simpsonville . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . 3!"lJ 561 



















































































i 237 50 
371 
398 20 
'~ 443 103 
' 343 60 : 1523 151 
210 7 
i 488 75 
: 432 125 
I 448 170 
326 78 
314 50 
' 704 60 ' 540 90 
395 40 








i 389 25 
~ 287 47 Emma Gray•Bramlett •............ \ GO! 821 9fi 22\ 178 23 
Grace-Liberty Hill ..•............. l~\~~~1~_·_··_·1_·_ 
TOTALS ...................... I 2519 2842! 4282 833\ 5003 363 
342 
·----
280 11.1771 1511 




10 16 237 !) 
42 371 4 
8 406 3 
10 24 443 17 
15 13 343 7 
50 55 30 1523 30 
210 
10 10 95 583 7 




l:i 704 1:1 
25 30 540 8 
31 3!.15 10 
60 519 25 






26 196, 17 
40 3S91 lSI 
30 287 17 
18 35 15 342 7 
-- ------ . 
238 514 55 143 11390 253 
:;.1/.~ 
• -r. ~ 
~1~ 
.,e ....... ,:.. 
'- ~:; 
rf..,~:,. 
































~-:: .... _ 
























HI I 20 21 
10 4 S.'i 
7 2 63 
2-1 3 !)8 
13 4 85 
1 44 
13 1 4S 
55 1 36-1 
10 
30 1 22 9~ ~n 1 75 
2 64 
3 58 
3 2 54 
20 1 12:, 
12·> 1 Bl 
4 83 
20 1 32 
16 1 76 
1 61 
27 2 59 
18 1 19-_;) 
3 
2 33 
15 4 71 
16 2 65 
2 4-1 
----,---,---,---
4-14 501 1915 
--~, -~t~~j~:JQ~:+;~0~:~tT.k5k}~?~1iiJt~~~"-~~1;~~r~;,'·:-~·<::}~::z~:-~": ZI?::':~t~:~:~:-~~:t~:Z~T:'"•·-~ 
'· 
---~-~ --· --- .~ ·-. ··-·-----·- ----- -··- - --· --.--
--t~,l~~~.;)~:,:.,3~~~~~~--
CHARGE and CHURCH 
Duncan Llin,uit: 





Patterson Chapel ........... 
Totals ·················· Fountain Inn: 
Greenpoml ·················· Owings ····················· Trinity ····················· Totals ·················· Gray Court: 
Dials ······················· Gray Court .•..••...•....... 





Buncombl' Street ··········· 
Choice St. -Holroyd Mem.: I 
Choice Street . : ............. 






Monaghan .................. . 
\roodside .................. . 
Totals ................. . 
Poe-St. John: 
Mountain View ............ . 
Poe ................... •· •. • • 
St. John ................... . 
Totals ................. . 
St. Mark-Stephl'nson Mem.: I 
St. Mark .................. . 
Ste11henson Memorial ...... . 
Totals ................. . 
St. Paul ..................... . 
Triune ....................... -I 
I 
Greenville St.: 
Bethel ..................... . 
McBee ............•......... 
Poplar Springs ............ . 
Salem .......•......•....... 
Totals .................. . 
GREER: I 
Concord-Apalache: 
Apalache .................... · 
Conconl .................... . 
Fews Chapel .............. . 
Totals ................. . 
Memorial .................... . 
Victor-Ebenezer: 





































































= ... :·..,. 
-~ ·==~------- ,.:~c-~.,.r-~ ---~---~-----~~·-:..:. 
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QJ . ., 
'O "O 
C C 
a., a, ..., ..., 
C ::: ... ... 
c:, "O a., 
p. c:, p. 
::, C ::, 
(J) .9 r:t1 ..., ..... ..., 
CJ ... t.> 
















































































2250 2;i3\ 2;;:3 
I 
300 301 30 
1300 14fil 146 



































































































































"'C t.> 0 






















































































































0 ',:< -- QJ .... ..., ..., "O 0 ... p. 
0 OJ "O ·;_;; ;... OJ p. '-' ~ .s~-~ ·;_;; p. t.> < < ~ ~ '-' ... 
-0 0 a., a, "' a, .... QJ QJ "' 0 "'oor:11 CJ CJ CJ ::::: "' C ::: ::: ·- 00 i::: 
OJ OJ OJ "'. "' 0 0 0 ..., ::::=;:::; CJ ..... s-~ ;. ;. ;. ·-... OJ ., .., ..., !30!::: C C C .,. 
~~6 OJ a, OJ ~ ~ ~ ..... 
971 334 1451 1451 18/ 215 61 61 11 271 








ml 2fifi1 143 50 
1~81 
17 
481 453 180 23 314 
190 74\ 74 101 521 
126 GS ;;s 71 3!11 471 2;;2 2,,2 24 318 
787 384 384 41 409 
I 
282 62 62 1;; 44 
360 201 201 18 111 
120 ;;3 ,,3 7 12 
96 23 23 5 1;; 
85S 339 339 451 1S2 
I I 
321 620 545 545 1071 
520 46:i 4G5 27\ 2S9\ 
2145 2145 2145 1121 2931\ 
I I 
286 100 100 i~I .••• I 28(i 130 130 .... \ 
572 230 230 301 .... 1 


































































































S()() 5001 561 

























































































































































































31fil 151 301 35 
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.... I 2501 2075· .... I 891 29 11001 84:il 
I I I I 


































































33 3;31 71 
2091 __ 221~- 391 __ 
... ·1 1271 32 . . . . . .. ·1 s 4r, 191 
___ 12_\ 5491 1019 .... . ... -~--~22_1~-
48 
48 "II ~~ 
J3& 
-E t, .. ·-- ~ ..... 
. -·~,1~.-
.. , ;.~-,. ·.-.~ ·• .,·· .. - -~ ., . --•:->~:- .. i~---··. 7 .. -,-~~---~•pf-~-~~"t!-~~~~;l?>~'._f · .. "'-~~~-·=:;r~~~~:7:.; 
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"O 00 0 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-GREENVILLE DISTRICT (Con.) 
"Cl ·a ..., ..., ~ i:: a., P-< ., "Cl "' bll QJ i:: s:lQJ QJ ... bl) 
d ... .... .... 
5"Cl 
"' .: i:: ..c ... ·;:: 
0 "'"Cl a., CHARGE and CHURCH i:: CJ p. CJ p. ·- .: .: ::, C ::, 0 ·- Cl) .s U] ..,._ ... ., .... 
"' .µ .µ .... ..c: ... ..c CJ ... c:., 
·- 0 CJ 0 ;;; ~ g: ·c:.: '"O "' p. ., i:,. ...,--
"' oo d it< ... 5< i5 P-< P-< 
LAURENS: 
Central-St. Jame.i: 
Central ..................... 480 540 62 62 
St. JamPs .................. 62:i 660 G2 62 
Sandy S1,rings ..•........... 200 200 22 22 
Totals ·················· 130G 14001 146 146 
First Church .........•....... 3000 3000 3371 337 
Princeton: 
231 Harmony 200 200 ?'} ··················· ~., Kings Chapel ............... 200 200 23[ 23 
Lebanon .................... 
2001 
200 2:i1 2:1 
Mt. Beth1•l ..•......•........ 15  150 211 21 




122 1-1 14 
Hopewell ................... 230 2:30 2ii 25 
Pis~ah 288 288 32 32 ...................... 
Simpsondlle ................ 610 610 691 69 
Total~ .................. 1250 1250 140[ 140 
Traveler's Rest-Slater: I 
Jackson llrove .............. 322 3;)f) 31,1 3G 
Renfrew .................... 141 155 rn1 16 
Slater ...................... 370 390 371 37 
Traveler's Rest ............. 2!l71 297 33[ 33 Totals .................... 1130 1201 1221 122 
I 
,'[•': i I I ray-Bramlett: 
3!ll tt ··················· 3;;0 350 39 Gray ................ 1300 1300 1321 132 










1erty Hill: I 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. • . .. . . . 800 8001 481 48 
· Hill .. • . . . .. . . . . . • . . 400 400 4;;1 45 
als . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . 12001 1200 931 93 
TO 
--1--1--1--
TALS ............... -1 44794[ 449851 48481 4848 
I I I I 
----------·-····--··--
"' ...."Cl i:: a., 
.: d s .8 .... ·;:; ... 
0 o"' p. ""' QJ ·; p. ., i:: 
< ;:.. CJ 0 i::·-
m "' <l)..., p. p. ...... 
<l) 0 0 0 .... p. ..c ..c .: p. 
"' "' 
~ 8< p::) 
12 12 24 
13 13 23 
4 4 s 
29 29 55 
67 67 128 
5 5 9 
4 5 s 
5 4 9 
4 4 8 
18 18 34 
3 3 5 
fi fi 10 
7 7 11 
13 13 9-~•l 
28 28 5-1 
7 7 14 
3 3 6 
7 7 14 
6 6 13 
23 23 47 
8 8 15 
26 2G 50 
34 34 65 
10 10 18 
!) 9 17 
rn 1!) 35 




"Cl a, 0 0 ..... a, "' .... .... .... .... ~ 0"' "' 0 i:: ... p. ..c CJ 0 ·,;;"' QJ "' >. a., .: <:J "' s p. CJ P-< E.8•; ::, UJ ::, p. CJ ·a - ;-:S ·; < < Po. UJ "c;O "' ~ -0 ~ z QJ "Cl ....0 00 a, "' ... CJ ... ... i::::: CJ a., "' 0 ~wW ~~ ~ s QJ CJ CJ 2: ;;: en > 5-:i CJ i:: i:: j~~ -~ ... i:: CJ QJ c:.; <:., .o 8i :-1 
QJ 0 0 0 .... w i:: 0 c.:~ B:=: ... c.; > > > - =-~ ""' ~ ::: "' "' OJ QJ C) ... :::: ~ .... -;:: --c< 1: ·; ..., - -i:: i:: .: •n ~:.::,;: ·5 2 ·- 0 8;:... QJ "' C; 5 ~.-w ::;: ,.:-j+.> p::) p::) ~ ,..,. - ~-
J I I 24 229 229 229 1201 241 313 65 
23 298 229 229 1~, . ~~~, .. ·s/ 213 71 8 95 22 22 ~ 51 
55 622 480 480 321 2GO' 
:~1 
[i771 13G 
129 1430 1280 1280 7Gl 8041 1353 170 
I 
9 95 52 f,2 5 56 · ·i3I 771 .... 9 95 52 52 5 22 
2~1 
8 95 52 52 5 44 ····i 38 8 95 37 37 !i 11 34 380 193\ lfJ3\ 201 122 13 124 38 
I I 
5 77 101 101 
JI 
.... I .... I 111 10 97 :10 30 .... 231 4 
141 136 30 30 7 27 !i •r 286 r;r, 5;} 20 60 10 ..,;) 
!i4 596 12:i 125 29 27 .... 1 121 1!) 
14 l!i4 7ri 75 8 202 .... .... . ... 
6 67 !iO 50 3 17 .... .... 
14 155 140 140 !) 175 .... 300 
13 143 851 8;i 
2~\ 
128\ 3 .... 150 47 519 3501 350 522 3 .... 450 
I 
1J6 
sol 91 571 15 167 80 65 28 10 
50 558 200\ 200 291 445 !) 65' 3200 
65 725 280 2S0 381 510 37 122 3210 
I I 
21 205 200 200 11 37 18 202 2479 
17 191 GO 60 10 22 . .. . 219 60 
3S 396 260 260 21 59 1 S 421 253!) 
------------
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34\ 4 ¥:\ 7~7\ . . . . ~1 211 g:,I 4/ 8.300/ 
Broad Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 11 4;_,8 71 27 2~ .J ,o . . . . .,, 1 -O, 1
1
, -!OUOOI 
Cambridge .. ·; ........... I 71 8 3~8 14 12 lQ 38~ . . . . . . . . . · I ~~; ~ t~~oo 
































C:;::::: = C, 
~ 00 
F ~n ---.... _ 
C rr. ·--t;.) C ~ 







GOO\ G:~:n;::v;~:: .............. \ 21' 5\ 6111 121 22 31 GH . . . . . . . . 11 G7 1 35000
1 
Galloway Memorial . • . . . 3 1 270 7 26 42 228 1 2 3 i 21 1 15000 . . . . . • 800 
Lowell Street . . . . • • . • . . 1 2 416 ·1 15 9 421 . .. . • • . . 1 I 3:J 1 L,ouo . . . . . . 1 5000 
Main Street . . . . . . . . . . . 7 18 1117 35 49 48 118:3 1 1 5j' 45 1 12:-,000 23000 1 6000 
Matthews . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 3 W5 6 36 30 307 . . . . • . . . . . 29i . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Greenwood Circuit . . . . 1 4 438 10 7 12 44:3 . . . . . . . . ri 241 31 10000 . . . . . . 1 ..... . 
Honea Path .............. I 2 . . . . 408 2 12 15 407 . . . . . . .. 31 3:J1 2 11800 . . . . . . 1 3300 
Kinards ................. ·( 9 21 5:JOI G 8 8 5::ti . . . . . . . . . . 50 3 2-1000 . . .. . . lj 4000J 










8 45 4·10 . . . . . . . . 11 ~2 21 15000 .• . . . . 11 3500I 
= 0 
cf) 
'f: c., J ;o 
~§ 






n Ul • 





>. = ~.µCJ oss 
~ s~ 






















0 CJ C 














Central ................ I 31 7\ 7111 2·1 I 27 39 723 . . . . 1 2 i GC 11 60000 • . . . . . 1 10500 
Epting and Lewis...... 61 G\ .... I 17 .... .... 52,j •... 2 1\ GO 1 -1000 ••.... 300j •·····1 •·····1 ······1 
O'Neal Street . . . . . . . . . . 51 2 4041 11 5 3 H7 . . .. . .. . ll 35 1 20000 . . . . . . 1000 . . . . . . • . . . . . 13100 
36200 
Newberry Circuit . . . . . . .. 71 61 6251 17 14 3:3 531 . . . . 1 1 [ 29 51 16:100 . • . . . . 1 3000! . . . . . . . . . . . . 5500 
Ninety Six . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I 41 4751 10 11 23 -171i • • • . . • • • 11· 54 4 11500 • . . . . . 1 35001 ...... I . . . . . . 5500 
North Augusta . . . . . . . . . . . 7) 71 589 23 23 13 622 . . . . . . . . 1 :a 2 24700 • . . . • . 1 4000 . . . . . . . . . . . . 14700 
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 4 5 515 -I 5 8 51:l .. . . . . . . ll 8 3 io::;oo ...... I 1 3500\ . . . . . . • . . . . . 1500 1 
Plum Branch . . . • . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . 322 . 1 . . . . 20 30:J . . . . . . . . 1_ ~G -11 ~500 . . • . . . 1 1500 • . . . . . . • . . . . !200 
Saluda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 81 646 114 18 10 7GS . . . . . . . . 3 36 4 2..,000 • . . . • . 1 2000 . . . . . . . • . . . . bOOO 
t 








Ware Shoais and Hodges 2\ 5\ 3001' 14 \ Hi 36 l!l4 . . . . 1 1 25 2 16000 . • . . . . 500 . . . . . . • . • . . . 5000 
Warrenville . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 5/ 3 378 15 :H 21 40(i . . . . . . . . 13 -1\ 16800 250 GOO . . . . . . . . . . . . 6000 
Waterloo . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . 1 . . . . 211 7 . . . . 4 21-1 . . . . . . . . 1 9 G 13300 . . . . . . 1 35001 . . . . . . . . . • . . 1400 . . . . \ ..... . 
1--1--1----1------'---- - --:-1 I -I I 1--- I- - I TOTALS . . . . . . . . . . 1051 1801 117631 4G9I 3S7 5:!7 1~81fil ~ 1~' 38 S1j1' Gll ;;:1:)~00I 2:l:!501 171 832001 ...... I 50001 251S001 11 11 20001 
---------~\_ \ ___ \ ___ \_ i I I I I I I I _I ___ I I I I I I I 
OH:MlGE 
1as 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
t']ll;Rcll SCHOOL STATISTICS 
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'.llP..tings as: Aduitional Sc•s· ..,. 
;~;~1':t, %~~\~)-ii'tt~1~:;~:1:1~~:1 "· ] ~ 
Young Adult Meeti11gs ,....;---g Q~ 
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I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 I 11 
60-






18 I 19 I 20 I 21 
Butler Circuit ..•.•..•..•....••.. :~.I 951 l~!ll 1351 3~1170 ... ~f ···· 38!)1 
Broad Street .........•.............. I 28! .~01 601 18 . . . . 1.:, • • . • 151 
Cambridge .......•....••............. I GOi n1 11\l\ 1!J . .. . 1G 10 303 
Edgefield and Trenton .............. \ 56/ C:{\ lO!l 23 151 7 5 263 
Granit<'ville ......................... I 1011 1:32 9!l 24! 125 52 25 4331 
GREENWOOD: I I I I 
Galloway Memorial ••............. \ 1!il fi!i\ 4ii 14 8!l 5 . . . . 134\ 
Lowell Street ...................... I 4:il 751 211 13! 135 .. .. . . . . 362 
'.\lain Strcc>t ....................... I 1571 !RO! 3551 451 362 79 . . . . 816 
Matthc>ws .......................... \ 571 521 !JOI 10/ 145 . . . . . . . . 2091 
Grc>enwoor! Cireuit ................. 1 :rn fi!ll 721 17 138 ..... 19 2141 
Jlonm Path .......................... 1 :J7/ r.:11 !l!l\ 211 110 7 10 227 
l~inards ............................. I 120: 751 1401 261 20iil l!I . . . . 380 
Lang-1 ... v ............................. \ 112\ 7GI 7GI 201 148 .... \ . . . . 432\ 
\f,·('ormi,·k .......................... I 48 641 !t!II 22 120 3. . . . . 355 
NEWBERRY: I I I I I I I I l 'Pntral . . . . .. . . . • . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 105. 81 8:i 49 lfn 12 71 4031 
Epting and Lewis ................ \ Gfil 10~1 lfi8\ 26 . . . . 8/ 12\ 531\ 
O'NPal Street ..................... I r,r,r G~' 1141 2cil 1-1~! 3~ .... , :m' 
K.1•wbc>rr~· ............................ I 5SI 1201 12:.~I 351 lSOI .... I .... , 327[ 
NinPt~· Six ......................... · \ 4:il :{<;i 1401 2GI 12;-; G\ .. .. 255 
::,.;nrih Augu~ta . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . flfil 701 1-12! 33! Ell 12! :iO 404 1 
PhoPnix ............................. I 511 fil I Gi,I 36\ 1451 lG\ . . . . 225\ 
Plum Branf'h ........................ I 361 351 30\ 141 731 .... ! .. . . 115 




















Ware Shoals and Hodges ............ I 4fil 311 5SI 18/ 26 .•.. I . .. . 192 
Warrenville ......................... I 581 521 7fi 22 100\ 31 . . . . 210 
\Vaterloo ............................ I 381 401 781 2-11 111\ .... I .. . . 186 
1--1--1--1--1--!--l----1--
TOTALS ...•.•.•.••........... \ 17401 1928\ 2987\ 652\ 3215\ 2981 202j 8303 1035 
i:rn 













































































601 270 6 
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?~a_r~-;~ 
._.r ~ • .':-:- _• •• -_ ~--••<•--:_ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-GEENWOOD DISTRICT 
CHARGE and CHURCH 
Butler Circuit: I 
Bethany ....•.•............. · 
Butler ..................... . 
Emory ..................... . 
Zoar .......•...•............ 
Totals ....•............. 
Broad Street ................. . 
Cambridge ................... - I 
Edgefield and Trenton: \ 





St. John ................... . 
GREENWOOD: . I 
Galloway Memorial ........ . 
Lowell Street .............. . 
Main Street ................ . 
Matthews .................. . 
Greenwood Circuit.: 
Bethlehem .........•........ 
Ebenezer ................... . 
Tranquil ................... . 





















































































































































































































































































Hone:1 Path: j 
Chiqtwla .••••....••.•...... 
l),,uald:, ..••••••••.•.•..••.•• J 
I I I I I I I u1! I 




Hopewell .................. -1 
Sardis ......•............... i 
Sharon ....•.•.•............ •\ 
Totals ................. . 
Langley: 
Bath ...................... . 
Clearwater •.......•..•...... 
Langley ......•..••.......... 







Epting and Lewis: 
Epting ....•................. 
Lewis ...................... . 
Total,; ........ ·. ·· ....... . 
0'":\"eal :gt'N'<'t 
°\"'('\\~'i't'V 1(1j'j'M,'jq~ :: 
~°'l<"tlh~~. . .. 































:: .. ►:$! 
~11\111 
I 
-1,,llj ''''I 5iij lllj llll 
:!i\lJ 311 31\ l;\ ti; 
lllOOi 1171 11:SI :!:!I :!:!i 
17:!0\ :!0:ll :!O·l1 3:S/ :;s, 
I I I I I 
Sl:!I 62\ 62j 121 l:!\ 
~~Stli 3SI :~Sj ~l SI 
li71 8\ SI •••• 1 •• ··I 
18:!I 21\ :!11 41 -11 
1-l-l:-,1 12!11 l:!B\ 241 2-1\ 
:m\ 3:s\ 3s\ 111 7\ 
31:![ 301 :t~I . . . . . . H \ 
soul· !l71 m1 JS\ IS\ 
1-12-1 rn:-,1 1671 2ri1 2,,1 
I I I I 121llll 1-111 141 2;i 2;,
1
, 
3U0i 351 361 8 S 
1;;001 1761 177 33 33\ 
2ssol 339\ 339 64\ 64\ 
710\ s:~\ s:~ 16\ 1G1 
~rn: 10: 70i 121 12! 
moo: 1;;3 1;;3!• 2s/ 2s1 
I i I 
1700: 200/ -20(11 ·&-1· &-i 
: I I i 
~i'lfl l!:21 ~:2\ '.2i :2· 
~'. 11'! :M ;~ij It,• If;' 
~;;$: :AA., '.ill._· tt.: 1t;' 
~111,1r ~~ =2~ I ;J,:' ~t,' 
:s-:xt -~ -~ ~I ~• 
1:11 
l li 
·l:!1 ~.,, •-1 
I 
23\ 









117 1 I 
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1:0i Sa.lelil'I: •.••.•..•.••.•• _ .••••.• 
St. l?'J.1.1;1 •. • .••••••••• •. • .••••••• 
Tota ts .... _ ................. . 
North AugW<ta: _____ ---~-- _ 
851 ~ 1:0( 1:01 ·-•-•.• ~ 
7.5:t.j t;;:t; s_q,1 ~oj .... I 1i'r. 
l300I _l5~ --~"!_~ __ ~1 ___ ~---'---6!1; 
32' 3:.i!:)1 
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... ~1 .,~ _, 
:t:?! 
I I I I I I I I I 
.... \ 50\ •.•. 1 •••• 1 ····\ ····\ 1221 ,r,\ 21 1 
.... \ -1111 :!21 •••• 1 •••• •.•• :!:ii 3:, 111 
.... I !t,,1 1121 .... I li:--\ .... \ 2tiSI ~12\ li7\ 
.... 1 1s::.1 1:i-11 ..•. 1 GS\ •••• \ 4151 20:.:1 10;,1 
1 I I I I I I i 
201 4ti7\ 2rioo1 •••. 1 .... 1 rn1 1;:;;,1 :!;,:11 3:!i ··•·1 U;l\ .... \ .... \ •·••I .... \ .... \ ;,Si lll1 
.... . ... 1 .... J .... \ ····I ····\ ··•·I ··•:I ·--:1 
.... ·IUJ ••.• , ··••I .... 1 .... .. .. 1 :!,>I Ji 
20\ GOU\ 2;;00 .... I .... I W\ 1;;;,1 3-12\ ·171 
21 ,;;/ .... : .... I .... : .... I 12,,I .... I d 
:;I ~~I ····\ ····1 .... \ ····1 ~~-II i~\ ./\ -I 13aJ • . • . . . . . . ... I . . . . 2-0 -a _,, 
ti! 278\ ..•. I .... I .... I .... \ 45U\ ti,,1 3S 1 
0 
! ., _ I i I I I •r I ., __ I ! 1.,\ .:i0<[ • .. •I • • • • 4-11 • • • • 1 -a0I 1-..>1 .••. I 
ti 861 •••• I . . • • Hi • • • • 5ll 301 .... I 
211 4\.13\ •.•• \ .... W .... 1 300 133 ... . 
10,l ,1,I "'I ____ ____ 61 1550 5001 1351 
··••I .... 1 •••• \ ........ \ ··••I .... 1 b0 
47\ 1S0\ .... I . . . . . ... I Gi 1771 1331 
· · · · I ····I ····I · · · · ····I ····I .. ··I 3031 
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t '~' L :>::,l:, 
►~ 
I: "O ..., .!!l 
"O QJ 0 c,I ·;;; 
..., _.., <= "O "' 'o z ..., <= <= 0 ;..., -~ ::... QJ QJ "' "' CJ ..... co 0.,, "' "O "O "O ..., ..., ...., ...., "O 0 "' >, (1) <= <= .... Po "O .a CJ "' 0 bl) QJ <= <= CJ '" co 0 CJ "O ·;;; >, CJ <= CJ "' 
a, ..., (1) ::r: o:! .... bl) c., CJ § E E p. CJ ·;;; ::... E~-~ ;::, rn ;::, <= "' 
CJ "O 
o:! ... ..., ~ "O CJ <= <= 
6"0 
o:! <= ·;;; Po CJ U1 -58 c., ... co "O ;::, ·.:: ..., ·;;; < < ::... ..s: Ci ... "O .l'.l ...., QJ ... <= u .... .... 5-= G "O O c., a, .D..., ;::, o:! U1 c., "O c., C "' "' "' ... c.., ...... <= <= CHARGE and CHURCH "" "O c., c., 0 c., 00 U1 = CJ c., <= "' <= c., O.c; p. ·;;; a, c., co CJ .,,- <= "' "' <= ·- <= c73 .s c73 "" c..,.:: QJ Ci v '-' ~ •n ;,. 5-5 "'E <= bl) "' "' QJ 0 0 ·- < ::... c., 0 CJ <= <= <= ..... u::i ~ ... ..... E 0 ";;j ,..._ ;... <= c., CJ c., C:.. ~ c., 0 bo :" - <= ... bl) -~ tr) c.,+> c., ....,..., ...., m "' - ..., c., 0 0 0 _.., ~ =·- w <= .. <=:; ... ;::, 0 "'<: o:! "' <= ..c s ..<= v ,-. CJ "" p. ~ ... ... CJ '"'..., ..a·;:: :.a 2 o._ <= "' ·c: ·- 0 .~ 2. ;,. ;,. > ·- - "' "O 0;::, ..... E <= (1) c,I s"" ~ ... "" -~-=- 0 0 c., 'O C) a, ... - c:: ·- ""< 'O ""a, ~~~ ...... _ c., ..., '"'0;... .::: - Po -o C: 'O c., CJ ..<= E;z:: c:;"" CJ "':n;::.. ,;; ,;; §~ ;:: ~ 8 <= s rn ~>5 C ·;;; C ·5 2 ·;;; <= ·- ... "O ] "" t-< ,.. ·,:::-< 0' Q :.. ,;'":I~ 0 ... c30 ::... .:::.- -- -- u . o ..... c::l. ~ ::0 ::::. ~;.- - ..., c:.- ::...- 0 - ..- ....; - :::, 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 3-CREENWOOD DISTRICT (Con.) 




61 78 .... [ .. 561 .i;, 20 43 --1 .... Totals .................. , 1:1so 202;;1 2:l:ll i)•l-
4:1 
45 8·1 S1 947 443 443 15 6281 903 ····\ 40 706 120 144 .... >J;) .... Phoenix: I 
Bethel ............•......... 2(;0 2~~1 :n1 31 r, 11 11 119 55 55 2 .... .... [ GO 140 . ... GI . ... 25 20 . ... Mt. Carmel ...•....•.•...... 13:) 1. ... 1 Hi[ 1(j 3[ 3 ;; 5 60 20 20 1 .... \ ····1 .... . ... . ... . ... Mt. Vernon ........•........ 1;;7 1;;7 lSI 18 3 3 7 7 72 40 401 1 .... [ .... , .... 200 .... . ... 15 10 . ... Rehoboth ··················· 425 42:i 50\ 50 10 10 1S 1S 192 120 12  ~I 60 .... .... 12 . ... 50 87 . ... Totals ·················· 975 9751 1151 115 22 22 41 41 443 235 235 60 .... \ 60 340 .... 18 .... 90 110 . ... Plum Branch: s:;I I I .... ! Asbury ····················· 85 101 10 2 2 4 4 41 12 121 11 .... 2 .... .... 1 8 3 3 Republican ................. 155 155 1s1 18 3 3 6 6 74 22 221 11 .... 24 16 . ... . ... 49 7 4 
St. Paul ..•....•........•... 300 300 3:i\ 35 7 7 13 13 143 44 441 2 72 .... 27 39 .... 12 7!l 12 17 
Totals ·················· 540 540 G31 63 12 12 23 23 258 78 78 4 72 .... fill 57 .... 121 1 136 22 24 Saluda: I I 
Beth!C>hem ················· 400 400 471 47 9 9 17 17 l!ll 74 74 3 24 13 76i .... . ... 14 . ... 60 40 21 Shiloh ······················ 1S5 1s:; 221 22 4 4 8 8 88 fi0 50 1 !) 2 501 .... . ... 10 14 9 St. Paul 102S 1025 1201 120 23 2•> 43 43 491 100 100 8 65 4 3GS 802 75 365 171 33 .................... ,) .... . ... 
Traywick ................... 100 100 12\ 12 2 2 4 4 4S 
151 
15 1 1 
121 
35 . ... . ... 3 6 4 
Totals ·················· 1710 1710 2011 201 38 38 72 72 81S 23!) 23!) 13\ !JS 201 463 837 .... 89 . ... 41S 231 67 ,vare Shoals and Hodges: I I I 
Ware Shoals ................ rnnol 1(;!)01 1!18\ 200I 1s j 1S 35 35 789 2001 400 191 5(;\ 201 445\ 500 .... 101 190 80 -, Hodges ····················· 400 4001 471 50 9 !) 17 17 192 1751 175 1~/ 81) 2S 3021 .... 18 72 324 2S Totals ................. -1 2090 20!)0 2451 250 27 27 52 52 981 3751 ;,7~ 1 ·i- 451 747 500 18 10 72 514 105 • 11 .... 
WarrC>nville: I I rl I Capers Chap<>! .............. 1S0 1SOI 22! 22 4 41 8 s 86 58 58 188 . ... ····! . ... . ... . ... 11 . ... Rprings 155 1;;:i\ 181 18 3 4 6 6 74 i:- ~5 18S 173 9 3 ····················· t.l:".> .... . ... .... . ... Ya\icluse .................... 280 2801 331 3:~ G G 12 12 134 10S 108 ~I 54 12 921 450 .... . ... . ... 18 22 8 Warrenville ................. 385 
1t3~\ 
4SI 4;; !) 9 1G 16 18:, 117 117 2421 5 141 549 .... . ... . ... 60 20 12 Totals ·················· 1000 11S\ 118 22 23 42 42 479 33S 33S 81 4S4 17 2331 1172 .... . ... . ... !l8 42 23 I I I I I I I I ! 
H~ 
Waterloo: I I ! / I ! Bethlehem •••••. .•••.•...•.. 100 100 12 12 2 2 4 4 48 19 19/ 1 •.. . .. .. •• ··1 ····i .. .. .. •· • • •· 6 4 2 
Cokesbury .................. 100 JO() 12 12 2 2 -1 •1 48 1!) 1!)
1 
1 ........ [ .... .... .... .... .... 41 9 3 
Cross Hill ••.. ... .. . .. ...•.. 22.'i 223 261 26 5 5 111 10 107 2:; 2:i 11 33 .. ··J ... . ... . . . . . .. . . . , . . 24 5 3 
Soule Chapel . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . 27:i 275 321 :12 6 6 11 11 131 32 3:; 21 . . . . . . . . . . • . 20 . . . . 5 . . . . 23 ii 6 
Waterloo . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . 400 400 471 ,17 9 n 17 1, 1!12 7G 1 74 3 124 . . . . • ... \ 950 .. , . 7 . . . . 34 32 8 
Total, • ................. 
1 
1100 11001 1'l9/ 129 24 2l 46 4G 526 170 1701 S 157 ,I ... · 1 970 . . • . 12 • • . • 130 55 22 
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\I I 011;,s,:,: • . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
i . i ., . i •. \ 'l ·:" I . . . . . . . . I .. I I : \ . . . . \ I O 11 . . . . . . . . . \ 
Baldwm ··············\ 21 1\ ·Ila\ 4, 11 1 10: ·120 ........ i 211 1 1
1
, 11000 •·····\ .. I•·····\ •·····1 ······ 
Betht>I .. . . ..•... .•. ... . 11[ Hi[ 811[ 31[ 4;\, 11-1 1 771 . . . . 11 ;) 67 1 125000 . . .. . . 11' 10000 1976 ..... . 
Clonr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 10 640 11 ll 24 :mo . . . . . . . . 21 12 3[ 38000 8500i . . ..... I •••••• \ •••••• 
Chestrr Circuit . . . . . • . • . . 5[ 2\ 62!11 10\ 1:) 141 311 . . . . . . . . 5\ 18 ·I :'18000 . . . . . . 1 7500; . . . . . . . .... . 
Fort Lawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4\ ... · \ . . . . 1\ . . . . !l 426'. . . . . . . . . . . . . 13500 . . . . . . 3000 . . . . . . . .... . 
Fort Mill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 18 1018 42 31 15 1075', . . . . . . . . . . I 3 55000 . . . . . . 1 10000 . . . . . . . .... . 
Great Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 4\ 547\ 10\ 12 173 396 . . . . . . . . 3 26 2 45000 . . . . . . 1200 ..... · 1· ..... . 
L.~;;:;TEG:~ve ......... ·1 81 .. ··1 8!)01 1:11 10 236 418 . . .. 1 38 4 25000 1475 1\ 3000 . .. ... . .... . 
East Lancaster . • . • . . . . . l 8 925
1 
20 18 11 947 . . . . 2 20 41 17500 ...... I 1 38001 · 
Fir:,;t Church . . . . . . . . . . 81 12 6S6 :n 21 71 667 .... 1 . . . . 12 40 1 70000 7200 1 6000 
Grar'e ........•.•....... I 171 Hll . . . . 44 11 8 716 . . . . . . . . 1 37 3 38000 . . . . . . . ..... 
L<:wkhart ..............• · \ 31 ... · \ 2:lO[ ~I 3 5 229 . . . . . . . . 1 1S 2 34~ ...... 1 500! 
R:;,';:";;~,L . . . . . . . . . . . l 4 I . . . . 461 I • 1 11 4 300 . . . . . . . . 1 18 4 I lOaOO . . . . I 1 I 3(J()()\ 
Bethel :····:···:·····•·l 41 2GI ~87\ 351 25 201 2!i~ .... 1 10 10 2 17000 265(\1 1000\ 
Rock Hill C1rcu1t . . . . . 11 41 103 11\ 13 12 54, .. . . .. . . 1 26 5 20000 5000 1 25000 
s~.,,Joh~'.S ····:·········\ 101 221 12~~\ 4~1 62 51\ 12~~ .... . ... 17 85 t 225QOO 20800 1 10000 



































I I I .I 
17000\ ··\ •. f .••••• 1 



















17000 Van \Vyck .............. · \ Hi\ 2\ 397 7 17 4 2va . . . . . . . . 15 3 10000 . . . . . . 1 2000 
Whitmire . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8 19 528[ 21 10, 116 443 . . . . . . . . 3 34 2 63000 . . . . . . 1 3500\ 
WINNSBORO: \ \ II \ I I I I I ht Church & Greenbriar 8 6 402 27 15 23 421 . . . . . . . . 1 37 2 20000 . . . . . . 1 7000' ..... . 
Gordon :M<'morial . . . . . . . .. · I . . . . 334 31 6 . . . . 343 . . . . . . . . 1 101 2 17000\ . . . . . . 1 500\ ...... \ 
York ....... ··········I 4: .•.. 830 12, rn 9 813 .... .... 3 42i 3 4fiOOOI ...... 1 11 70001 ····••I 
...... i 16450)' . · 1 . · 1 ..... · i· 
•• • ••• i 9000 •• •. . ••• .. 40001 8!"i00 . . . . . ..... 
-I l-1-1-1 \-1-1-1-1-1-1---1--1-1-1 I 1-1 I I 4000/ 373350/ . . . . . •.•.. 
"t:I 
.8 
c., ., -'o 
0 
"" "' 0 ... 
TOTALS ··········} 12!'1/ 17\112761} 405/ 389 9G0 12os2\ .... 5\ 1091 5GG 551 9690001 456251 171 1140001 5;ns1 .... 
• • 3 *···· -···½:!'l9c"M~~!~;~:ytyt:Sd€¥1Jlid.3iJMl", 1'L+AiK -, .1%M,tJ4lifaikJ!lfi.A. f~•"."'' - """ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. 2-ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
CJl!TRCII SCHOOL STATISTICS Woman's 
Work 
Sunday S<"hools: EI1roll111<•I1! a!ld Atternla111·.- Average Attendan<:e in Such ~. "' Mct>tings as: Additional Ses· ..::: 
,_ 
"Cl .o "' .., ,_ -0 -0 sions of Children's Depart- v ~~ ~z~ 
i:: 0 ,.. .,....c .s .s ment, Epworth League and ::, CJ -0 0 8~ 
>, ..:::~ 0. bJJ..::: ~rn Young Adult Met>tings --o o,n ::, i:;.., o~-"' ...,: :::: :n ..-<a, ..... ~-.:: ·;; ~d "'0. - ... CJ M ::: C ..... "' 'o--c, -'"·- "' o ... ~ i: .., I ~ g r.,as - ... -::,c., g-~ ~ '"'..C "' "'C: cJ 0 ID 'cJ o- - C: gQ._ 0 "' -CHARGE • CJ d d .., c:; 1=00 ~--5 ..-<..,: i:: d ..c .., Q) ~~ .;!: .;::: a "' "Cl OJ =-;::rn i:;.., ale, ..C..i:: 0 ""'O ~t :--< ::: '.;: i:: St-=° O.Cll s2 ·- Oc:;. a"" C) C) C: Cll ~ >, ~] c., ..... CJ ,_ .., p::: ~Zi:: r:n .... 0 0 ..... M ...,.-d +> :: ;:::,,::, ..c :::.n ..... Q) tll rn ..;. ~ ~ "Cl Ota ..... 0 ~A - ~-- -g ... ~ "'' ~::- i:: <'r, ~ 5. ~~~ 0~ -! ...c: 00 ~~"O ... C-:, ... ..,·- -. to~ ~.::: d OJ "'+> tn ..s: ::~ ::, "' OJ £-S!2 0 i:: ..... 
"' 
.,,..,,. - A i:: - ·-'"' ·-"' ~ .... OJ ~ "Cl 'o ..c:: "'> .. "' c., :::~ ......... '"Cl V "' [;.lo ...... U),:., ... M "Cl "' ... "' - -.., o...:i 2 OJ,,::,0 ., (lJ ..::: 0"' ~;::: ..c ~Mi:; - Cl~ ;g .µ - CJ d • "' "' - - -5;;,. ~ .., ~,-I~ -o Oi::ci.. ~~"O ..0 ..c +> -= C) ,-M "' s '"'"" .... -a d..C:: rn >i ;:::..i a s :::, ::, 0 ii= CJ .... .., ~= :c :::, oc-i8 o~ o ·o i:::: CJ i:: 0. ·--= ..::: 0 ~~ ~ C'i C 0 - "'i:: 0 "Cl 8<~ z2 d :::, "' 0 ?-< 0 ...,: z ::::: rC'-1 ~-- -·- (.) ?-< < z,.... E-<cr. ~~ 0 z ::;t ... 





Blacksburg ·························· 26[ 41 41[ 23 71 16 154 21 15 154 1 3 2 54 ~!ESTER: 
Baldwin .•.••..••••••••.••.•.....•. 54 55 57 13 .... 179 41 15 10 179 2 17 1 45 
Bethel ..••••••.•••.•••••••••..•••.. 115 121 182 44 206 451 .... 507 80 32 112 619 28 No 38 1 129 
Chester Circuit ••.•••••.•••••••.•.••. 82 93 108 36 .... , .... 316 10 11 4 81 
Clover ..•..••••..••••••••••..•.•••... 88 115 125 44 195 13 .... 392 35 50 85 477 8 No 31 4 61 
C 
Fort Lawn ....••.•.•.••.••.••••.•... 46 65 40 21 112 .... .... 172 30 1 2 28 
Fort Mill .•....•.•.••••...•.....•.••. 160 158 279 109 .... .... No 3 133 
Great Falls .•••....•.•••...•.......•. 63 46 114 27 160 250 48 15 265 7 No 1 70 
Hiekory Grove .......•.•.........•.. 80 101 101 43 182 11 16 347 18 18 48 56 403 7 Yes 48 2 32 
L ti.NCASTER: 
East Lancaster ..•..........•...... 136 167 163 43 323 26 . ... 560 60 16 15 3 144 
First Churt>h .•..........•..•...... 121 118 22·1 36 253 35 . ... 534 102 30 25 25 182 716 13 No 46 1 122 
Grace ····························· 126 145 152 27 285 54 .... 497 155 4!)8 31 14 2 53 Lockhart ···························· 51 43 52 17 105 163 40 20 20 183 No 1 28 Richburg ............................ 44 48 113 26 119 19 3 262 11 No 4 58 
R OCK HILL: 
Betht>l ............................. 131 97 136 24 168 382 59 30 12 382 29 31 2 31 
Rode Hill Circuit ...•............. 110 121 lOG 38 202 16 3 384 38 53 
\ 
384 8 No 3 4 76 
St. ,John's .............•.....•••... 109 5!15 255 65 370 38 . ... 1122 77 20 25 1122 19 No 1 203 
West Main-Park ................... 85 77 97 22 1.'i3 5 286 50 25 286 3 No 11 2 50 
Van "'yck ........................... 73 83 7r, 30 181 41 13 316 26 26 316 6 No 13 3 56 
\Vhitmire ............................ 78 64 107 2.1 122 . ... 8 281 66 20 15 30 12 2!)3 17 No 36 2 79 
\' 'INNSBORO: I 
First Church and Greenbriar •..•.. 61 75 121 27 15 . ... 299 74 22 299 15 39 2 78 
Gordon Memorial ················· 76 59 41 11 90 187 35 35 65 257 3 No 15 1 27 York ................. : ......•.•.... 73 83 122 28 170 10 35 311 100 476 10 3 74 
------------------ ------ ----
TOTALS ...................... 1988 2570 2815 778 3467 335 94 7901 1122 103 93 426 12 558 7309 234 374 51 1702 
146 
~ - 4!»44.W. WWW ,4 A 3 -4:WJI WU - .WWW .. -









a., a.> p... 
a., 'tl 'tl 
'tl 
bi) a.> :::: :::: 
C) 
... ~ C) C) :::: "' 
..., ..., C 
ts"::! "' 




"-' 'tl "-' C 




-~:::: :::: ~-8 ::I 0 -~ w < .... ~ .... 
Cl)..., co ...,.., ..., m '-' p., ..:::: .... -5 '-' .... C) 0 ·- C -~ "Cl 0 .... -CII p., ~-;; "' ..., ;::-a., p., CJ "' - .;!:; it< ·-..,.. i:i;... 0 .. ;:::. ..... 
Blacksburg: \ Blacksburg ................. 1200 1077\ 
Cherokee Falls ............. 100 100 
Totals .................. 1300 1177\ 
\ CHESTER: Baldwin: 
Antioch ••.••.•..•.••••...... 150 150 
Bethlehem .•..••.••...•...•. 125 125 
St. James ·················· 1100 1100 
Totals ·················· 1375 1375 
Bethel ························ 3000 3000 ChPster Circuit: 5171 Armenia .................... 640 
Capere Chapel .............. 375 381\ 
Eureka ····················· 400 400 New Hope .................. 310 224 
Totals ·················· 1725 1523 
Clover: 
First Church ...........•.... 1100 1100 
New Zion ..•............... 150 1:;o 
St. Paul ...•................ l!iO 150 
Totals ·················· 1400 14001 
Fort Lawn: 
El Bethel ·················· 232 232 
Fort Lawn ················· 3SS 358\ 
Heath Chapel ·············· 17S 1751 
Lando ······················ 358 358 Totals 1123 1123 ·················· I 
Fort ;\Iii!: I 
l'hiladdpliia ............... . 










.Mt. Dearborn ...•........... 
Totals ................. . 
Hickory Grove; 
Canaan .................... . 
Mt. Vernon •............... 
Shady Gro\'e ....•.......... 
Sharon ..................... . 
Totals ................. . 
LANCASTER: 
East Lancaster; 





Firnt Church ............... . 
Grace: 
Camp Creek ............... . 
C:race ...................... . 
St. Luke ................... . 
Totals ................. . 
Lockhart: 
Lockhart ................... . 
\YC's)'.'Y Chapel ............. . 
lotals ................. . 
Riehhurg·: 
ElH•Jlf'Zc•r ................... . 
~It. Prospect ............... . 
PIPasant Gro,·e ........... . 
Richburg .........•..•....... 








































































































































































































































.L 'r ABLE NO. 3 -ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
' 'tl 
C) 
:::: 'tl 0 
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1991 1001 74 154 50 30 
139 50 30 
1241· 50\ 301 
616 .. 250\ 164 
U7 
"' ..., 
" 0 "' ..... z ..., -~0 .... >, 
"' 0"' "' 0 'tl .c .::,) "' 0 c.,., Cl.l C)..., a.> tI: '-' >, s-' :::: ::, rn ::, :::: UJ ~.-~-~ 
f:0 
"O '-' ::; '-' .... 'tl 
.c ·S t. rn Ul ..., "' .... :::: "O ..., .D "';:: "' a.> ::, ...- C· c.., <l) ...... :::: = 
tcnlfl ;=.:.., "' - "' ·::;: C: ~ -- :::: "' ,o"' "' CL 5-5 ·::: Cl.l ~ ... 8J ~ =d .. .:; -~ CJ .o w .s § ~~ E·:::: - ::::·- ,..... ,< ""d-, ,:-: Ci-. ;.. '§ 2 4E>5 C -~ C ~-- ~-'-<.- f:.: ..... 
241 
... :\ 2521 21 :-13 26 2S5 
I I I 
I I I 
I 
.... 1 31 .... 
2~\ 
446 42 
28 446 42 
601 836 .... \ 
I I I 
Hi 851 fi 
SI 1171 
17 
8 05 .... 
!, 




91 2 .,, 
3\ · ·-10! 28: 3!l:i\ 
I I I 




~\ --~: .... .... 23\ .... 
41 249 
I .... , 
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~ C: 2 9 "' 
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;.. cL 0 2 
c.. 00 :: .§ ~ 
c., 
;: ;.. <= --' 
,:: "' - s1-~ ~ 
,:: 
,:: ..., .<ii .<ii ~ 
r.tJ - ... ·:: ~t ] ~ 
5""" t ·.:: 
< - ~ ::·~ "' ... ... ... :., -:C:+- ..,.., 5-::'. s ?,Ji .::, -
CHARGE and CHURCH t~ 
C) ::, 
., 'll ~ 
::: ~ ,:: ::: _;;.:: •n 
,:: c., 
;::.. 0. a; 
C) ;.. ::: :: ~ -=~ r. 
·-,:: 
::, ;::.. ~ 
C) ,:: c., C) 
·r. > 2: ~r 
•r, al c., 0 
0 ·- uic ifJ < <.> C CJ i:: ·; ... ·r.:: s Q =-
·n ~ '.= ,; 
... ·- 1 
,:: ::, 
,., :f ~ - ::: ~-~ 5 ~ ·:; ~ 
c.,+- +-'.., .., •n Cf. ~-; c., 0 0 
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..c: ... ;_; ~ CJ ::,. 
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OJ 0. ~ T, p.. 
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::t< ... ·..=::..-:-: i:i::.. 
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ROCK HILL: I I I 
22\ 
I I I I I 
Bethel: I 
I \ I I 
I I I I I 






27~,; ~Ol ~101 4:!, 1871 1194 .~:~I .... \ .... \ GO\ .... \ 
India Hook .....•........... 250 2;;0 301 30 2i1 




Totals 1250 1250 
131;1 rn(i\ 2S 
5-, G3 •)-- 2;il 13-1 227! 
11D4 325 422 8!) 
·················· 
., o1I;) Ui,l 
. ~ .. 
Rock Hill Circuit: I 
I I I I I I I 
I 
Adnah ······················ 200 200 211 21\ 
5 a: -:i !) !lO :rn 371 
i\ 
3(i[ .... 20 .... 10 .... 21 10\ 161 
Antioch ···················· 22G 22(i 24\ 
24 5 ~I 10 10 1f12 GO\ 
(\() 13\ 2G 54 .... !l .... 30 1li 
Catawba .. ················· 100 100 111 11 
2 1 4 4a> :111 
:11, .. 33\ 4 41, .... .... !l 
.... 27 lli 
1!\ 
Friendship 3;i0, :lOlil 3!11 
/;11 
s. 7 1:; 1'-' l,,S r~\ r-· 61 G 74 12 :l6 24 
················· 
,, s~ s,\1 .... .... 
Mt. Holly .................. 550\ :,;iO (i4\ 
12 12 23 23 248 C. I 
10! 20\ w 118 .... 46 s ti:l 3S 
2(1 
Totals ·················· 14261 13S2\ 1;;9\ 
lfi(i 32 31 61 :,!) 643 2871 287\ 
2fil 1071 39 284 
[i4 .... 8li1 5 177 104 5·1\ 
3600\ 
i I n! 
I 
St. John's .................... 3600, 426! 42a>' 
811 81 l;j:~ l;i3 1721 17~1i 
1121 l 21081 lGS\ 1316 .... 21637 3881 2;; :,20-1 (ii,21 212\ 
West Main-Park: 6ci01 (i,,O! 
I 
lfil 
I I i I I I I 
I I I 
Park ........................ 6\l! 69 
1;i\ 2!) 29 2!)1 12:11 
123! 121 20 1 .... 1 1121 
.... s12 1 l[il ····1 881 181 
111 
West Main .................. lO;iO\ 10~.0·1 111\ 111 23\ 
2:1 43 44 437 242! 2-12\ 18\ 
\l~,O\ ~I 2:ill .... 1380 
21) .... 1!\:l :iii 1nl 
Totals 1700, 1,00 1801 
180 3S\ :is ~., 73 72S 3(i;i\ %" 301 970\ 
348 1892 44 281 74 21 
·················· 
,_ ll. ,JI .... 
Van Wyck: I I I 3r;\ 
I i:,21 
I I I I i 
Belair ······················ 339\ 3fil 
s s 1 "i l?i 1"2 Fi2i ,I 2"! 
2
11 ·10\ 
r,~I 27\ 401 11) 
7S[ 108 ····! 
18,, 231 ..,., 4 4 8 s 78 7SI ·li 
:1~1 28 .... 1 
,,9 rn 
····················· 
... , .... 
,,_ 
1~\ 
~- 11 152 F,~I 1·•)' ;,I 11121 221 64 1281 
14 .... \ 33 :il\ 
~ ) ... ! 321 Nil ~1 Osceola Van Wyck ........•......... 276' 27G 3;;1 (i 6 11 .,;1 ····1 
Totals ·················· 800 800 \.141 
!)4 18 18 :~.1 34 382 :182\ 






I I I I .... I I I I 
Ebenezer ...•............•... l2a> 101 10 
3 fi 5 55 fi;il 
2\ 
131 .. 25\ .... \ ····\ .... \ .iii I 
1700 1!)21 l!l2 38 '72 
72 7601 421\ 4211 32 
30~ 4fi21 125 90 290 2GS\ ,)1 .... \ .... 
47'1\ 34 318\ 25 452\ 
125 90 290 268 111 
Whitmire ··················· 
Totals ·················· 1825 1825\ 202i 







wr:.r-::rng:~~d1i.r:reenbriar: I - r - I 'r J ,, I .. I · I . I ·-' I ,I .,1 _I I ~ _i . I I I I . I 9 I 
First Church ··············1 ];,10/· 1,,101 11>71 lb1/ .,·I, ·>·If frl (,I\ (,,!) 4001 4001 .<:~1 47;,I GO\ u3al 32!)1 •···1 1021 •···\ 2tJll ~89\ 
Urc,·nbriar . ...... .. . . . . . . . . . 4!l0 4!l0i ;i(jj 5li 11\ 111 ~l 21 220 lilO[ 100 !l S!l 23 112 1,,2 . .. . 24 . . . . 58 58 



















39 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:lOO 1378 1541 la>4 2U 29 55 u.:i 6211 lllil nu,
1
· 2li\ 1011 4 2231 . . . . . .. · \ 44\ ... · \ 1001 4G\ 
York: I I I I 
Kii:ig's Mt .. Chapel . . . . . . . . . . 30Q 3~9. 3Q 3} ~ ~ 13 13 95 ~3J 1001 6\ ~~1 gl 120\ 35 ... • .... I • .. • 1 50 26 l~l 
Ph!l~delplua ...... .. .. ..... ~2,> 2-., ~11 21 "fi G ~1 ~1 7~ St! 10~1 41 ~~ u! ~O !0 .... ···.·1 .... 40 ~12 2 
Tnmty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.J2Q lY?Q 1181 177 ,,4 34 ('.\ b4 ~!la :!0;31 ~o~I 301 4:-" 5~1 S?lil 1!),JQI . . . . 1G4 10 !1!ll ~09 10~ 
I 
.. 




~,:: a; -,:.., ... 
"O Ul 0 




























8D45 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20_,, 222u 2401 240 47 47 Siil 88 6(i8 :,66! GU~ 40 5;:,1 631 1026 l!l90I . . . . 1641 10 1081 147 llij\ 
151fi37 TOTALS ................ \-4-0-sG-9
11_4_1_73-9\-4-70-o\_4_6:--,61--91-71--m-1 l_1_n_3 ,--1-12-1)_1_8_71_3 -1-H~ll-1-1-10-2 i--78-S 
1
1-1-01_;;_71-9G3\_1_0-G2-1 /_1_1_80-4 l_2_S_77-G \-2-23-7/--4-011_1_7(-,;;-2 !-Go_;;_1 \_1a_0 0-3 I 
















"'''"'~tliltitwa::.: -a zx ea; tUl!UB! ; •s &: 11 w , z L! Ki.2 ., _ %;;u1.1;1u;;N¥J\il!54!-4H!IFii1Ui!l-~i4~!f:i..±,tA¥!44iJli,,¥.p;;;;p;uqp;;;w$illlt4;;;~®!%:A:fi: · · 
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Buffalo ................ J 111 211 3:n\ 4\ 511\ 7\\ 339\ .... \ .... \ 1\ 231I 1\ 20000I ...... \ •·\ •·····\ •·····\ 15000\I •····· ··ii 
Ch~snee .........•......•. \ 41 ~I 31_~\ 1G\ 11 13 326 . . . . . ... \ 1\ n :l ~0000\ ...... \ 1 3000 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3000 .. 
Clifton .................. 1\ -1 lhal 4. 31 8 173 1\ 1 2 ,L 31 260001 .... .. . . 1000 .... · ·1 ······ 16750 ·· 
Cowpens-Cannons ... ... . . 31 41 4151 131 6 8 426 ... ·\ .. . . 1\ 31 . . 21000 . .. .. . 1 7000 . . . . .. 500 5500 .. 
\ 
I \ \ I I \ \' 7 5 1665  . . . . . .  3  \ . . . . . . . . . . . . 30  . . . ..... 
GAFFNEY: I I Bufo,d St«•t • • . . . • • . . . 31 61 4001 121 25 20 507 • . . . . • • • 3 39 1 710001 • • • • . • 1 7500 · .... · . ·. · · · 29000 • • • • • • LimPstone Street . . . . . . . 41 111 ,lf,71 201 111 1S 487 • • . . . . . • 1 37 3 6500 • . . . • . 1 2500\ ..•... \ •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
Gl<-m1"1e . . . . . . . . . • . . ••• . . 2 61 . . . . 71 2 8 335 •• . . . . . . . • 5' 3 35000 . . •• . . 1 5000 .. . . .. . . . . . . 6500 • • .... 
Inman-C:ramling ......... \ 81 181 Gm\ 321 !l\ 16 546 . . . . .•. . . . 50\ 2 26500 6334\ 1\ 3000\ ..... ·\ 500113100\ •· •··· 
Inman ~Iills ............. \ 41 31 2391 51 8 41 248 • • • . • . . • 2 201 1 16000 • • • . . • . . 500, • . . . . • . • . . • • 13000 •. • •• • 
,J._Olll'SVilll! •••••··•••••••·• •••• \ l(ll 4961 27\ 1:\1\ rn 695 •••• •••• 1\ 63, 3 1750.0 ••••••11 ••••••1 •••••• •••••• 
1 500 
•••••• 
KP!ton ···················\ .... I 20I 4!121 21I 20 :30 503 ........ 7 461 4 23000 ...... 1\ 3500 ······1 ······\ ······\ ·· ••••·• 
Lanclrnm . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. ·\ 11\ 4001\ 201 2S I, 442 .. . . . . . . 1 43\ 4\ 24240 . ... .. 1 3000 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8000 .. •··. 
\.ym,n-'l'ne,pau . . . . . . • • . . 12 30, 501 4"1 1'> 38 604 . . . . . . , . 3 71 2 40000 . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . 36000 ••.••• 
,1rn,'<""'"'' >1,mo,iol ... I 71 161 671 20! 1'1 1' GOO! . .• . , ... , 1 56 2 61000 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 600 10000 ..••.. 
~'a<'nl,•t. ··:···············1 ····\ 101 607\ 111 4\ 27 5!18\ .... 1 4\ 531 4\ 23000\ ...... 1 3500 ...... 1 ...... 1 4500 ..... . 
SI .\RTA'.'<BURG: I I I I I n,,,,.,1 . . • . . . • • . . . • • . . . • 171 1 I 1781 31 46 ,s 1760 . . • . 1 3 136 1 !IOOIIOI 17294 1 10000 • . . . . . 2000 75750 • . • . \ ..... . c,,n>rnl ........... ..... !I JI JS.I HI jSI 53\ ;76\ .... \ . . . . 8, 7~\ 1\ 1842:~9\. 218841 1\ 11000\ ...... \ ..... ·1 79000 ·· ·· · ····· 
Dra)ton .............. ·\ .,\ -1 _l61 5\ _l\ 6 _661 . . . . 1 1\ 4;) 1 6000\ . . . . . . . . 500 . . . . . . . .. .. . 5500 • • •· • •· •·· 
Dun<·an Memorial . . . . . . 11 i 51 3581 20 2!1 20 387\ . . . . 1 2 3'.l 1 100001 . . . . . . 1 7000 . . . . . . . . . .. . 15300 . . . • • • • • 
El lMhd ... ........ ... 11 18\ 3!11 1:-\ 2 11 400 .. .. .... 1 24I 11 5000\ ······\ 1 3500 . ... .. ...... 3500 .. .. • .... . 









········ ········ ········ ········ ········ 
········ ········ ········ ········ ········ ········ ········ ········ 
········ ········ 
········ .............. 
········ ········ ········ ········ ········ ········ ········ 
········ 
Sa:-0;1-Arcadia ......... \ 3\ 2\ 6;i4\ %\ l!l\ lj 50!\ .... \ 2 ? \ :t2\ 1 \ !!1000\ ~~00\ . . . ••. \ .. \ . • • •. \ • • •· • • • • • •·· • · 




oo ··1 ······ Whitn<'Y Bc•amnont .... I :1 ri\ 422 71 !l\ 1:,1 423\ ····1 ····\ 1\ 35 ··\ 11000\ ...... 1 800\ ······ ······ SOO ·· ·· ······ 
U~ION : I I \ I \ I I n0thr-l ................. \ SI r, 521 S, 101 lS 521 . . . . 1 1, 42\ 11 400001 .... ··\ . . 1200\ ..... ·\ .. . . . . 22950 .. . •. ••• 




11 271 381 :i2'.1\ . . . . . ... \ 2\ 60 1 100000\ . . . . . . 1 150001 . . . . . . . . . . . . 32800 . . . . . ..... 
"""'" ~""C' . . . . . . . . . . " .... ' .... \ C' 1' rn ·""' . . . . . ... I 1 G4 1 20000 . . . . . . . . 1000 • . . . . . . . . . . . 16000 • • • ••••. 
U111on C1reu1t . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 8\ :\(\G1 11\ G 11\ 372\ . . . . . ... I .. \ "' ,1 UOOOI . . . . . . 1 ,oool ...... , . . . . . . _\ . . . . . .... . 
----\--\---------1--------1-1 I 1-1 I ---- -
•·"·•· ".s \ ""' "'" I ,m,.,\ '""I """\ "'"I """' I · · · · 'I '"I "'™'I "I "~~''°\ ""'~\ '"I 
00000
\ • • • • · -1 ',,,...,\ "',so/ · -1-. · / · · · -· · \ _____ _ 
········ .. ............ . 
....... , .. ,.,.,.. • ..,,e,,.~,....~,""?4,-~.:,.,~~~~ 
:,-.. ~~-''"'~~t•-·_:-~~~ .. tlM~:.'{;i~JAWiilli&hii\i!Ml§@@i£il& 
(' (I l/ I{ C JI S ('II()() I, S 'I'.\ TIS TICS ---------\ \Voman·11 
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17 I 18 l!l I 20 I 21 _ 
Buffalo ······························ Chesnee ..••.......•....•........•... 
Clifton .................... . 
Cowpens-Cannons ................... . 






Buford Street . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Limestone Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
Glendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
Inman-Gramling . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Inman Mills . . . • • . . . • • . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . 83 
Jonesville . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135 
Kelton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
Landrum .. . . . ... ... . . .. .. ... .... .. . . 71 
Lyman-Tucapau . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 110 
Montgomery Memorial • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 136 
Pacolet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 


























































Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31G 316 48:1 131 I 517 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 127 l!:1 6G l!JG 
Drayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 67 6:l 13 103 
Duncan Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3!1 75 71 20 l!fi 
El Bethel . • . . . • . • . . • . . • • . . . • . • . . . . . 87 60 100 22 100 
Fairmont . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 G-1 78 20 141 
Saxon-Arcadia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116 205 111 27 20:l 
Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 61 80 1:l2 31 lSfi 





































































Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 92 90 120 32 1!10 15 . . . . 349 74 





Green Street . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 121 209 23 455 5:l 12 520 50 
Union Circuit . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 50 51 125, 17j 165 13 . . . . 256, 30\ 15 
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·- :__. --- ·~ ·-·_:j}L'_ 
SP ART ANBURG DISTRICT 
w•~•------
rc, +) ~ 
'.::! ..., ..., ~ ~ .5 
"' ~ 0 "' "' .;l 1:; - ~ 'o ·s. ~ 
<I> ~ "Cl "Cl "Cl ..... - ..., ...., "Cl O "' o,,, Z! "' >, Q) 
to CJ s s ;; ;; ;; ~ ~ -,:, ·;; >, Q) -g -5 ~ ~ ~ i'l ~ ~ ~ ~ \:!l ..... ..... o S S i:,. "' ·- P.. >...., .;:! ;:, r:n ;:, "O "' ::: ::: r-. "' <1> 
.C oS .,,: :;::; •- •- ;l. <J 0., .0 -~ > r:fl .C ol u, <li S oS -,:l ;:, 0 s .;:! 
0 .c ·;:: ·;:: ... .::! .::! < < p.. --"' CJ ... "' 0 "Cl ...., ..... ...., - = r:n - <I> ~ 
CHA GE d CHURCH 
"Cl Q c., "Cl ,:; C Q -,, U oo a, <7l .- "Cl O CJ 2l I-< r-. .,,: C .0 C:: ;:, o.l ;!:: c..... 
R an ::: "' ::: ;,. :. o. o. °" CJ c;, "' CJ ~c "' r:n r:n ·- ;:, "' "' "' ~ ..... ~ "' ::: oi -' •- § ·- Ji § J5 3.: ;::' t § 2l C:: ~ C: ;::: -~ a, C j:: (3 Z 00 I= ::: to ,..... 2 ~ ~ ~. .8 •• ~ ~"Cl .... ·- ... ·- . ..... = ·- = CJ "' "' " • "' C) 0 t:.() "' ..... = ... .. ... w = U) = E-< - "' 
""...., c., ...., ..... ..., "' •n "'...., "' o 'o o ~ P::§:;::; r:n > :::> ::::0 o;:, Q "i: ~ u,.,,: <...., 
'll" .,; .s. ··~ il' ~ • • ·~ > > > 0 - •·· ~ ~·:, ~ 8 ° 0 -·e e • • i·~ ~ •• 
oS P. oS ,._ ;:.. ,_. ·- ~ - p. ._ ·- c., <1> <1> _;:; °' 0 ,_. ,:: 'O ., - p. 'O ~ 'O C.I CJ 'Cl .C: S ~ s:l a, p. 
<1> P. c., '\;; P. ";;; o:I en ,n C P. .:: oS C:: C C .,, ,.._, .._ _,:: 0 ·- o ·;:: l':l ·- C •- ,._ "Cl "8 p. 0 0 :! -~ ~ 
,.. < ,_. ·- < ·- ;i.. ·- o < o p.. c., "' "' _c :;:;; Q :,,. "' ...., ~ ..:; "'>-< "' i:... o C ,_. .... '"'...., p.. p.. 0 O i:Q ,.... 0 0 i:Q ii:l i:::l ,..... 1""' ....- i:... P:. P.. P.. c., ,.... 0 U '..J 
I • ,' 1 I , ,, \ ,) I J ) I I I J I I I I , I I 
Buffalo • • • • • • • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . 1300\ H.12\ 110\ 140 29 W ,J.> .>.> 633\ 3-b\ 34,J 191 137 36 261\ 9681 . • • • \ 3\ • • • • \, 484\ 1.)1\ 671 
Chesnee: \ I \ I \ Chernkee • • • • • . • • • . • . • • . . • • . 100 110 121 12 4 4 7 7 45 1" l!I 2 24 • . • . • • . • • . • . 30 11 5 
Chesnee ...•••••.••••........ I 532 :i11 I GG I 55 10 10 20 20 250 I 36 36 8 1S3 7 137 285 .... \ lS .... \ 4\i 50 11 
Fingerville .•..••.•••.....••. \ 300 :~oo 301 30 7 7 13 13 160 4!i 4!i 41 31 3 60 21 33 \, 5 
Totals .•.•••••••......•. I 932 101\i 971 97 21 21 40 40 455 1011 101 14 214 10 248\ 666 15 139\ S2 21 
Cffitrnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~"! ~S~I HI 41 8 8 1\ 1\ 1§) lC~ 1"! j ~- 5 L5' . . . . . ... I 17 . · .. I 110\ )' 1G Clifton: \ \ I I Converse . ... .. ....•• ... . . .. . .,1._,, .,l;_J\ 34\ !H\ 7 7 }., 1,, h,;1\ 1:J;:i l;,:_) .>\ 162 2 120\ . . . . . ... \ ... ·\ .... \ 1101 ,,11 14 
St. Anrlrews ................ \ 210\ 210 22\ 22\ G :, 10 10 103 103 103 4\ 77 5 104 . . . . . ... \ . . . . . ... \ 151\ 51 14 
Totals .................. \ 903\ !103 !17\ 97 20 20 38 3:, 445 408 403 141 264 12 383 • . . . . . . . 17, .... '\ 401, 17:, 44 
Co:,•ppns-C'annons: \ -\ ,) _\ -\ . . 9 ~ _ I \ I C\- \ ~c I 9.:mnons .................... 
1 
6g,2 6::::.'I f_"'' 6:i lh lh -:,7 2~ 297. 1.,0 1"0\ 1~1 100 181 7~\ .... \ .... \ 221 .. ·. \ •
0
"\ ~} 21\ 
~.tlc-!11 ...... ·······•· ·····. .. ~·"\ ~'"'\ ~l_! ~1 17\ F ,)6 3~ i10 220 2201 1-1 168 ~4 26::i\ .. .. .. .. w ····\ 2-,~\ 2!•'\ 40 
fotals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:iOO, 1.,00, 1._,(,1 L>G\ 33 .,3 63 6,, 107 3.>0
1 
3;,0 22 268 12 343\ . . . . 41 . . . . 34,>\ 3.,0 61 
Crnss Anchor: I \ I I \ 
1 
, Cros, Anchor . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 270, 288\ :]01, :n1 li\ !i 11 12 1371 62 62 41 60 8 48\ 10 • • • • · · · ·1 · · · ·1 
6
~
1 24 13 
QuakPr . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 4a•I 4G\ 5\ " 1 1 2\ 2 22 8 8\ 1\ . . . . 1 7\ 40 . . . . • . . . 4, 10 4 
Tnhem,ele . . • • . . • . . . • . • . • • . 127 1SS 121 tr, 3 6 6 6 64 30 30 2 3 42 75 . • • . 16 SO 21 6 
TcinitY • . • • • . . • • . . . • . . . . • • • . 270 2.S1 301 30 6 6 11 11 L17 7S 7S 4 155 7 52I 50 . . . . 57 26 12 
Yachncnush", . •••••.•..•.•.. 200 200, 21 21 5 5 O 9 92 22 22 31 1 '31 516 • . . • 2' 46 20 6 
Tnt,1, ••.•••.•••..•..••• I 912 96S[ osl 102 21 24 39 3' <52 200 I 2001 14 I 215 20 182[ 691 • • . • 39 265 101 "\ 
GAFFNEY : I \ I I I \ \ 1 \ \ \ \ _Buford Street . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2400 2400 2;";8\ 25S 54 54 102 102 1167 500 500 36\ 210  45 290 . • • . . ...  164\ 102\ 656\ 290\ 134\ 
L!mPstone Street: \ I I G,-tlu,.,mane ................ ·\ 7S so\ 7\ 7 2 2 3 3 35 16 16 3 ... ·1 4\ . . . . . . . . • .. • 6\ 5 3 
Limeslnne Stmt . . . . • . . . . . . 1000, 10:tS !OSI 108 22 22 43 43 485 138 138 10 81 • • •• 12 • • •• •• • • •... 1 446 28 24 
l Sanlis .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 12:il 12~,! 1-1\ H 3 3\ :'i 5 G4 33 33 5 8 .. .. . . .. 1 200 8 7 
Totals ........•......... \ 1200\ 12-IO\ 129\ 129 27 27 r,1 :il 584 187 187 18 81 24 • . . . . . . . 41 2 fi;i2, 41 34 




J,i!,ert.y ............•.•..... - I 
~l1<)t a ]s ••••••••.••••••••• 
I11n1an-Gran1l ing: 
Gra1nling .................. . 
Inman ; ..........•.......... 
Totals .•..•.•......•.•.. 
Inman Mills ...............••. 
J onPsville: I 
Bogansville .•.............. · 1 
Jonesville •..•.............. 




Flat Rock ................. . 
Foster'R Chapel ............ . 



















Walnut Grove .....•........ 






















































































































































lfi\ 15 3 
44 44 9 
431 43 9 















































































































































































































91 167 5 21 
5 36li 
rn 5;;4 
141 1S3 14 179 
28 362 
SI 186 














































I .... \ 
.,:-°;¾~:f}~?~~~~\~i /, s_;~c':~!l's-1'-
I I I I I I I 
1371 3001 .... I f,!)I ... -I 2001 1,,::1 ·171 
50 .... ····1 .... .. ··1 2,,1 2~,1 '' 
./~ ~~01 . . . . 1_~11 .... I ,pi 2~i ~~l 
~fol ti.JUI····\ (,,!, ····\ -l01 20,11 ,,11 
1241 ··••I .. .. 53 .... 1 20-11 lSOI 4•11 
136 649:l[ . . . . Z8 • . . . 20! I rnz ~~'\ 
260 6493\ • . . . 1.)1 . . . . 40;,\ 311 86 
1531 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . 68G 1351 231 
I I I 
43 rn; . . . . 10 • . . . 871 411 ml 
s1 l~~o . . . . 86 . . . . 2?~ l~O ;,21 
43 2.>0 ..•. 17 .... 261 801 lS 
170 1516 . . . . 113 . . . . 31:il 241 SHI 
I I I I I i 
24 . . . . . . . . . ... I •.•. I 6[ lOi GI 
10 25 . . . . . .. · 1 ... · 1 :~I !)I 71 1)9 4!)7 . . . . . . • . • . . . 8\i ;,:1 28 
1s 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,2 I 2s 1 ~ 
148 602 . . • . . . . . . . . . 147 100! ,,:l1 
I : 
28 1500 . . . . . . . . • . . . 60 16 l;,I 
18 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 28 li 
5!J fi4G . • . • 40 . . . . 100 77 2;; 
23 135 . . . . . . . . . . . . lG 12 G 
12s 2321 . . . . 40 . . . . ms 1:131 521 
261 . . . . . . . . . .. · 1
1 
. . . . 892 2071 (j~1' 
13\ . . . . 1243 24 . . . . 2fla 100\ l:i 
39 . . . . 1243 24 . . . . 118ii :~07 7S ii 
41 121 .... ····1 ····1 .... 24\ 41 41 30 540 rn2:3 . . . . 6:i 10 1:m 121 Gfi 
3·1 552\ 1623 . . . . 651 101 lGlSI 12;;\ 70 I 
2 30 30 • . . . 31 3 22 33 3\ 
28 156 . . . . . . • . 331 . . . . :m Ii? 12
1
, 
. . 118 320 . . . . 51 . . . . 27 2:i s 
10 113 • . . . . . . . 5 • . . . 32 36 !l 
40 416 350 . • . . 46 3 111 15!) 32 
____ I__ I l~-L~J 































































CHARGE and CHURCH 




········ .................. . 
................................... 
Duncan Memorial .......... . 
El Bethel ................. . 
Fairm•mt: 
B••n A~·on ................ . 
Fairmont ................ . 
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44r,.3 Saxon• Arcadia: 




























231 178\ ::::\ 
13l'S' 
la!J! 
2!17, 71: 300\_ .... , 
4001 











8'i79 Saxon .......•..•...•....... 1 










































































































UNION: I I ( I I I I I I I I I I I 
Bethel .. .. • .. .. .. • • • .. .. . • .. 1700 1700 172/ 172 36 36 68 68 775 700 7001 241 2521 291 2931 .... \ .... \ 1561 51 3:I0i 179\ 
I I I I I I l I i 
Grace . ........ .... ........ .. 3000 3000 322/ 322 6S 6S 12S 12S 14521 10001 1000\ 451 14G5\ 92[ 9S31 ... -1 2261 1601 2GI 1151\ 5671 










66 Green Street .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. 1400 1400 150\ 150 32 32 601 601 6S2l 6S2\ 6S2 21\ 426 221 28\ 96651 .. . . 6 31 1015 175 
Carlisle . .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. . .. .. 185 185 15 15 4 4 7 7 81 60 f>0 2 16 3 501 400 .. .. S .... \ 20 26 .... 
Union Circuit: I I I I I 
Sardis .. .. . • .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. 316 316 34 34 7 7 13 13 146 105 105 5 .. . . 5 100 43 .. .. 13 .... I ;;o 43 17 
Unity .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 572 fi721 58 GS 12 12 231 231 2;;51 145 145 8\ 122 51 1501 1621 . . .. 60 .... I 200 811 44 
Totals .................. 1 1073 1073 107 107 23 23 43 43 482 300 300 151 138 15 3001 605 .. .. 81 . .. . 270 150 611 
1-1-1-1-1--1-1-l-l-1--l-l-\-l-\-\-\-\-j-\-\-\ TOTALS . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 46211 483411 4793 4798 1006\ 1009 19001 1900I 21674 147341 14736\ 669\ 11592I 13331 114591 290021 76491 29291 1701 21045\ 7324\ 2399\ 
I I I I I ___ L - -·--- I I -- _J ---·- I I I - I J __ J ____ L ___ I I 
fl~ 
::J 
I t~~·i/~ 1-lf~ ~y 11 ~ G I •· ~ 
• 11' ~ 
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·~::,~ i i' 
,t.•' ir w 
~ ! ~~ 
~ ~. 
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